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Architects and engineers like
these flooring specifications be-

cause they mean a satisfactorY,

durable floor that satisfies their
clients.

Building contractors like them,

because Mastic Floors made

with Flintkote Flooring Emul-

sions are easy to loy . . . either
for work areas, or as undeday-

ment for decorative flooring. Special Electric
Power Floats speed large jobs.

Management likes these Mastic
Floors because they are equally

efficient either for new con-
struction or for resurfacing.

They'll take heavy moving or
standing loads without undue wear. And because

Mastic Floors heal themselves of minor scars and

rutting . . . because they're easy to patch and re-

pair . . . maintenance costs are lox'.

The warmth and resilience of
Mastic Floors made with Flint-
kote Flooring Emulsions pro-
vide an ideal "working sur-

ftce," with plenty of foot-
comfort for standing oPerators. For complete

details and specifications, see Sweets, or write us

for full information and application data.

THE FLINTKOTE COMPANY
lnd ustria I P rod uct s D it is ion
3o Rockefeller Plaza, New York 2o, N. Y,

Centlemen:

Please send me yoo. .e* FREE booklet on
Flintkote Flooring Products

(anpant _

Street -- 
Citt Zone 

-

state __Position-
AB 6-49

ARCHITECTURAI, RECORD (Vol. 103, No.6, June, 1948) is published monthly by F. W. Dodge Corp., l0 Ferry Street, Concord, N. H., with editoriol ond
(Western Editicn) exelutive offices ot ll9 W.40th St., New York i8, N. Y. $4.50 per yeori Foreign, $6.50

How to specify

lndustrial

Flooring

that tllill please

et,eryhody!

[ "The floors shall he

Industrial Asphalt Mastic"

NOTE: lndustriol Aspholr Mqstic Flooring mix-

lures ore mode by mixing Flintkote Flooring

Emulsion in the properproporlions,oscqlled for

in the specificotions, wilh sond, crushed slone

or grovel, o setting ogent ond cleon wqter.

FtT ilTKOTE
4rolacls for hdaslry
THE FTINTKOTE COiIPANY
,NDUSf R' AL PNODUC'5 D'V'g'O'J
30 Rockefeller Plozq, New York 20, N. Y.

Atlonto . Boston. Chicogo Heights. Detroit
los Angeles . New Orleons . Woshington

Toronto . Montreol

til qu srR lal-
PRODUCTS

Enlered os second-closs motre. ot tie Post Office, Concord, N. H., under lhe Act of Mcrch 3, 1879.



Wingway FoR $lttBtnlts tutTlt 230-FT. wncs
-fHE narion's largest commercial airline hangar, recentlyr completed for American Airlines at Chicago, dramatically
expresses the adaptability of concrete in the hands of imagina_
tive designer and concrete-minded construcror. Of thin-s-hell,
arch-rib construcdon, the building consists of two reinforced
concrete hangars and leanto space, all part of one structure.
Each hangar has an acre of unobstructed floor area. flangar
doors provide clear openings of 235 x 4l ft.; an additio"nal
opening accommodates a tail 54 ft. high. The hangars can
easily house even the largest commercial planes, as well as
latest military craft with z3o-ft. wing span.

Sound design and good iob planning, taking full advantage
oI the dependable high early strength of .INCOR, 24-HOUR
CEMENT, made it possible to provide the functional efficiency,
fire-safety and long-time economy of quality concrete, at a cost
ulell utitbin the range oJ less permanent construction.

Estimare with 'fncor'*, America's FIRST high early strength
Portland cement . . . save at least 5O7o onforms, reduce time or
overhead expense. . . get earlier occupancy at less cost.

*Reg. U. S. pat. Off

AMEBICAt{ AlRLtttES, Chicago
GORBETTA COI{STRUCTIOil GO., tilc.
General Contractor, New York-Chicago

AMMAIIT{ ATID WHITi{EY
Designing Engineers, New york

AYMAR ETIBURY II
Architectural Consultant, New york

CHAUiICEY L. CHASE
Mechanical Engineer, New york

. 'lncor' Cement supplied by
IIIATEBIAt SEnVtCE GOBp., Ctr;cago

IONT STAB CTilIUNT COBPOBATION
MAKETS Of LONE STAR CEMEI{T . ,INCOR' 24.HOUR CEMEIIT o LOI{E STAR AIR.EilTRAITII}IG cEME}IT . LOIIE STAR iIASoIIRY cEMEIIT
OtriCET:.ALBANY' BETHLEHEM, PA.. BIRMINGHAM. BOSTON.CHICAGO. DAILAS.HOUSTON. INDIANAPOLIS.JACKSON, MISSJKANSAS clrY' Mo" NEw oRLEANS ' NEw YoRK. NoRFotK. PHlLADErpHt.A. sr. Louts. wASHtNGT0N, D.c:
LoNE STAR oEMENT' wlTH ITS SUBSIDIARIES, lS oNE oF THE woRLD'S LARGEST^CEMENT PRODU0ERS: 15 MoDERN MtLLs. 27,000,000 BARRL15 ANNuAt cApActTy

IJUNE I91B
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Two concrele hongors for Americon Airlines, Chicogo, eoch with 257 tl. cteor spon, 23S fr.
door opening, ond on ocre of unobslrucled floor spoce, provide elbow room for lorgesl plones,
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COtD-WAl.t lIlPERlAl-combination re-

frigerator-home freezer. Upper door opens

to Locker-Top for freezing foode, keeping
up to 70 lbs. offrozen foods safeformonths,
L,ower door opens to Super'Moist CoId-

Wall Refrigerator which guards foods'
flavor, appearance for days. 10 cu. ft.

MASTER MODELS-offer uP to 50/e more

room for food storage' in same kitchen area!

More bottle room; ample shelf space; large
glass-topped Eydrator for fruits, vegetables'

As i" "lt Frigidaires, Quickube Ice Trays'

Smart, flat top, handy as extra kitchen shelf'
Four sizes: 6, 7.9, 11 cu. ft.

2.

METER-MISER-only Frigidoire hos irl
Simplest cold-making mechanism ever built. Sealed in steel
never needs oiling. Backed by S'Year Protection Plan.

o
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But ooo

daire Refri t
O

--,

9 NEW MODETS -
A T YPE AND SIZE FOR EVERY
REFR!GERATION REQUIREMENT

Neverbefore has there been a line ofrefriger-
ators like this new Frigidaire line. They offer
architects, builders, building ownere and man-
agers a complete choice of types, as well as
sizes, in refrigerators . . . the opportunity to
select exactly what is needed, no matter what
the individual installation problem.

Compared to anything you have ever seen,
these are completely new refrigerators, ne\,v
inside and out...in appearance...performance
features . . . in design that gives-ap to 50/6
more storage space in the same kitchen area.

- Yogr nearby Frigidaire Dealer will gladly
furnish you full information about the many
features of the new Frigidaire Refrigerators.
Also, with information on the new Fiigidaire
Electric Ranges, Water Heaters, Home Freezers,
Kitchen Cabinets and Sinks, Automatic Wash-
er, Automatic Dryer, Electric Ironer.

Today, more Frigidaire Refrigerators serve
in more American homes than any other make.
And this year-more than ever-you'll be
wise to specify Prigidaire.

SEE YOUR FRIGIDAIRE APPTIANCE DEAIER
for complete information. Find name in Classi-
fied Phone Directory. Or write: Frigidaire Di.
vision, General Motors Corporation, Dayton 1,
Ohio. (In Canada, Leaside 12, Ontario.)

you,RE rwrcE As suRE wrrH rwo GREAr NAMES FRIGIDAIRE
HE MADE ONIY BY GNNERAT MOTORS

la
a

clir'":l:T'fl .'.T:iri.i,xi,:;,!H'1,*:::;:f*l
a, Chest gives more space, lower temperatures for

a I longer storage of frozen foods; (2) Iarse food
V7a com_parlmenl cooled partly by Super.Friezer-- partly by cooling coils concealed in back and bot_

tom of cabinet. Less air circulation to dry out
foods. Sizes: 7, 9, ll cu. ft.

JUNE I94B
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Moving into this new oportmenl -
//gavx6wirh

Byers Wrought lron Pipe

Latest multi-family project reported
as using radiant heating is the

Columbian Apartments, a 36-unit
building, FHA aPProved and fi-

nanced under "608". The heating
installation is doing an important
preliminary job, by'sPeeding the

drying-out oI the construction ma-

terials. Tenants are moving in as

rapidly as decoration is completed.
Byers Wrought Iron PiPe, in 3f-

inch and I-inch sizes, was used

exclusively lor the coils'

WIDE APPLICATION

Badiant heating with BYers
Wrought Iron pipe has been in-
stalled in a dozen or more multi-
{amily, multi-story structures. With
today's high costs, every square
Ioot ol floor space is Precious, and
radiant heating Permits every

sguare Ioot to be utilized, with no
restrictions on furniture placement,
and no curtailment of living area.

SPECIAIJ ADVANTAGES

Designers have been quick to
acknowledge the unusual combi-
nation of desirable qualities offered
by wrought iron. The material is

easily lormed and welded, which
speeds installation. It has a high
rate oI heat emission. It exPands

and contracts at almost identical
rates with concrete. And its
corrosion-resistance has been dem-

onstrated over periods oI manY

years in installations where service
conditions were identical.

LITERATURE AVAIIJABLE

Our bulletin, "Byers Wrought Iron
Ior Radiant Heatinq", is a complete
treatise on the subject, discussing
principles; calculation methods;
layout; installation; and results. We
will be 91ad to send you a copy.

A. M. Byers Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Established 1864. Boston, NewYork,
Philadelphia, Washington, Atlanta,
Chicago, St. Louis, Houston, Salt
Lake City, Seattle, San Francisco.
Export Division: New York, N.Y.

CORBOSION COSTS YOU MOBE THAN WROUGHT IRON

BYERS
GENUINE WROUGHT IRON

TUBUITAR AND HOT ROL'IJED PRODUCTS
ELECTRICFURNACEQUALITYALLoYANDSTAINLESSSTEELPRoDUCTS

4,
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A PAUSE IHAI REFRES}'ES

An Editoriol by Kenneth K. Stowell

KBEAUIY" FOR US

Demonds Architecture of [orger Scope ot Vostly Brooder Scole. By Douglos Hoskell

25 BEDS GENERAI. HOSP'TAL OF IIIINIilUITI SIZE

An Additionol Type Plon Ior the Coordinoted Hospitol Sysiem. U. S. Public Heolrh
Service

I.ARGE HOSPITAL FOR A RURAL AREA
Crittenden County Generol Hospitol, West Memphis, Arkonsos. Denl & Aydelott.
Architecls; George Sheots, Hospitol Consultont

fHE ARCH'IECr'S SIAKE 
'N 

PR'VATE ENTERPR'SE

By Miles Coleon, F.A.l.A.

SPAC'OUS PR'VACY ON A SITALL LOf
Ritchie lowry House, Burlingome, Colifornio. Froncis Ellsworth Lloyd, Architecl

ECONOMY SI'LL FAVORED THE TWO.STORY rYPE .

House in Winchester, Moss. Eleonor Roymond, Architect

PROTECrED OPENNESS 
'N 

SUBURBAN IOCAI'ON
House for Hinsdole, lll. Horry J. Hormon, Architect

I.ARGE ACIIVITY RANGE IN SMALL CO,IIPASS

House for River Forest, lll. Joseph Solerno, Architect

A THOUSAND WOIIEN 
'N 
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Soorinen, ond by Roberl Swonson Associotes, Architects
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Bored upon 288 replies from on unbiored

:uruey mode omong 500 orchilectr te'

lected qt rondom from the distribution

tist of Sweet's Architecturol Cotolog File.

Seldom has a single feature of any product

received such overwhelming endorsement'

These surveys show that all those who have

anything to do with flush valve selection, in'
stallation, or maintenance vote almost
unanimously in favor of making flush valves

adjustable.

If you have a job that needs flush valves'

be sure you get the kind that ean be adjusted

to provide maximum water savings accord'

PTUTBIXG
C O ]ITR ACTO R S

Bosed upon 508 replies from on unbiored
survey mode omong 1,154 of the coun-

try's leoding plumbing conlToGlors, in-

cluding those regislered ot the 1947

N.A.r\4.P. Convenlion.

F]USH YA1YE
USERS

Bosed upon 247 seplies received in on
unbiosed survey conducted omng 458
hospirols, schools, hotels, office buildings,
ond similor public ond commerciol build-
ings; lisls rupplied by publi:herr of leod-
ing trode mogozine:.

ed ustohle Flush Yulves

{}verwfuelrnirtW&y

Preferred
bytout of I byZ0out of2[ hySorlt of 0

ing to the needs of each individual fixture
. . . the kind that is fully capable of maintain'
ing peak operating efficiency despite years

of service or changing operating conditions.

lll Watrous Flush Valves are that kind. It
was Watrous who first pioneered and devel'

oped the adjustable idea, and it is one of
many contributions that make Watrous
Flush Valves today outstanding for depend'

ability and lasting economy.

rHE IMPERtAl BNASS f,IA]IU;ACTURI]IG COIf,PAf,Y
l24O W. Hqrrison Streel, Chicogo 7, lllinois

For complete informotion on
Wotrous Flush Volves gee

Sweet's Cotolog, or write for
Cotolog No. 448A. Also osk
for Bulletin 477 giving o sum-
mory of "Architects' Views
on Flush Volve Applicotions."

6

A few odditionol words in your rpecificolions,

such qs: "All flush vqlves :holl hqve on externol

odius?ment for length of flurh," will bring oll
the obove odvontoges.

ARCHITECTURAL RECORD
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TH E RECORD REPORTS

Allocolions Aheod; Shell ol Controls Asked,.
Hovsing Bill Comprornises D,:rrvn; Stee I Outlook
Uncertoin; Building Spurfs when Spring Comes

As the first half of 1948 draws to a
close, three major governmental in-
fluences appear in the housing picture.

First, the Yoluntary allocation of
scarce commodities, which got the
green light from Congress last fall, is
taking definite form.

Secondo the new defense program
with its additional call on materials
brings talk of a partial \rar economy
with resultant controls.

Third, the revised general housing
legislation (Taft-Ellender-Vagner Bill)
promises to affect the long-term pros-
pects in housing.

Voluntory Plons Drown

Of the four major items in the volun-
tary allocation program, as worked out
'nder the aegis of the Department of
Commerce, freight cars and housing
have moved along best, petroleum
equipment and farm equipment not so
well. Steel alloeations have been prom-
ised to keep freight car construction up
to 10,000 a month.

In housing, most active work has
been done in the cast iron industries -soil pipe, pressure pipe, radiation and
lower pressure boilers, warm air fur-
naces, enamel lvare fixtures, plumbing
drainage fixtures. Advisory committees
from all groups have conferred rvith the
Department and, in all but one in-
Etance, have favored a voluntary pro-
gram.

After the preliminary conferences, an
overall figure on pig iron requirements
had to be studied by a Commerce De-
partment committee to work out a
schedule of the number of tons for each
category. On completion ofthe schedule,
the individual inilustries proceed with
their procurement. Some of the cast
iron industries - furnaceso for instance

- also use steelo and sessions were to
follow subsequently on steel needs.

All of the programming, it should be
pointed out,. is geared to a total of one
million homes for the year.

Advisory committees ryere formed for
the gypsum board and lath and the ply-
wood industries, but meetings disclosed
that their problem was one of distribu-
tion, a freld into which the voluntary
alloeation program does not reach.

Conlrols Moy Return

Practically everybody in Washington
except the Congressional leaders who

would have to pass the requisite bills
expects some economic controls to come
back. There is a kind of fatalistic wait.
ing, as for the depression. It isn't a

matter of politics, so it is argued, or of
bureaucratic aggrandizement. oolt's in
the cards," people say, and go on to
explain why.

The military budget will steadily ex.
pand. During the immediate 194849
fiscal year not much will be spenq it
will be a year for letting contracts. More
will be spent in the 1950 year, and as for
1951, that will be a year to be reckoned
t'ith. The contracts let now will mature.
Slowly rising capital plant of the Armed
Services will be taking bigger outlays for
maintenance.

Shelf of Conlrols Asked
The military high command, Forrestal

especially, press the point at every op-
portunity that you can't rebuild the
Services simply by spending money.
You must order steel, wood and other
products - and you must be sure that
you get them. To make sure, you might
need to slip a legally enforceable priori.
ties ticket into your purchase order, or
you might need to allocate the major
materials in the first place.

Congressional leaders, naturally

enough, campaign against the idea of
economic controls. But the campaign
speeches, if carefully read, usually con.
taino so to speak, some out.clauges, ac.
cepting the curbs that the exigencies of
defense might force. Indeed, the old
Defense Committee of the Senate re-
cently went much further: it called in
simple language for a shelf of control
legislation that might be put into effect
fast in case of war. The controls asked
for went a little further than those of
t942-45.

This iloes not mean, of course, that
the old wartime L-41 Order is about to
be restored. But over the longer pull
the very materials used in construction
might also be needed by the military.
If they are, the military will come first.
This includes steel, pig iron, possibly
lumber, and certainly labor. The experts
of the departments see some poesibility,
though not much, that all this can be
avoided.

Housing Bill Possed

The Taft-Ellender-'Wagner housing
bill got through the Senate. Major
clash arose over the public housing
feature, but the Cain amendment to
eliminate this was rejected by a vote of
49 to 35, although it was known that
there was strong opposition to this
feature in the House. The House-
approved extension of NHA Title YI
loans was made part of the bill.

An anticipated clash between Senator
McCarthy, Yice Chairman of the Joint
Housing Qommittee, and Senator Taft
over the McCarthy proposals failed to
materialize as the two Senators worked
out a series of eompromises.

(C,or*inueil on page 10)

Drown for the RECORD by Alan Dunn
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Knowing how vilolly imporlont it is to select the proper glozing moteriol for rhe windows of schools

ond olher public buildings, mony orchitects hove stondordized on Pittsburgh Gloss lo gloze such

oreos. for flowless tronspo.ency ond moximum surfoce beouty-Pittsburgh Polished Plote Gloss. fo
meet oll sheet gloss requirements-Pennvernon Window Gloss. And for greoler insuloting efficiency-
Twindow, "Pittsburgh's" new window wirh builr-in insulotion. Architects: Overslreet ond Town.
(Jockson, Miss.)

<:-
Turindow-"Pittsburgh's" ne\{' \vindor!' rvith built-in insulation, consists of two
or more panes of Pittsburgh Glass separated by hermetically sealed air spaces,
and enclosed in a protecting frame of stainless steel. Its insulating effectiveness
becomes greater as additional panes of glass with corresPonding air sPaces are
added. Trvindow minimizes dorvndrafts, cuts heating costs, helps to prevent
stearned u,indorvs.

Little rvonder that Pittsburgh Corning Glass Blocks are so popular
for srvimming pool enclosures. These blocks transmit clayligltt
generously. They preserve privacy. And besides being exceptionally
attractive in appearance, they have excellent insulating Properties
that contribute to uniform, economical heating. Architects: Bebb
l( fones. (Seatde)

Easy-to-clean-exceptionall)' good looking, Carrara Structural Glass
is ideally suited for public washroom ttalls, stiles and partitions.
Carrara is impervious to moisture, chemicals, pencil marks. It lvon't
fade or stain or absorb odors. It rvon't check or craze. It is easy to
keep spotlessly clean. Availahle in l0 pleasing colors. Architect:
R. A. Spahn. (Cleveland, Ohio)

PITTSBURGH PTATE GTASS COMPANY
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Because it has the beauty and lranspa-rency of regular plate
Glass yet is four times as srrong, Hdrculite Temdered plate
Glass is regarded by many archiiects as the ideal foaterial for
entrance doors as illustrated; for partitions; and for stair
rails, and other applications rvherC transparency combined
with strerrgth is desired. Architects: Mariti, young & Dusard,
Inc. (St. Louis)

+ Design it better wirh
Pittsburgh Plate Glass Company (
2156-8 Grant Building, Pittsburgh lg. pa.

_ Please send me, without obligation, your free
booklet entitled "Ideas for tle Use'of pitts-
burgh Glass in Building Design."

Name----------

Address--------

City- ---------- State__-_______6hss

JUNE T94B
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THE RECORD REPORTS

(hntinu.ed lrotn page 7)

Among Senate amendments of note
are provisions for farm housing ($25

million for the first year's operation), a

$4500 limit on Title I loanso and an in-
crease from 4 per cent to 411 per eent
in the maximum interest rate on G.I.
loans. The bill generally provides a

corporation to buy, as a secondarY
mortgage market, FHA and YA loans;
it provides for housing research, rental
housing, yield insurance, slum clearance
and urban redevelopment, as well as

public housing.

Steel Outlook Mixed
The European Cooperation Adminis'

tration, in carrying out the Marshall
Plan, will have far-reaching effects on
domestic business. Since the inception
of the Plan, questions have arisen ae to
how it will ramify into yarious indus-
tries. A recent study by the House
Select Committee on Foreign Aiil goes

into the role of steel in the program for
European recovery.

This study points up the following
(Contirureil on page 12)

Shopping cenler p/onned for Eergen County, N. J; Ke//y ond Gruzen, Archifects

BUILDING NOTES

Business Cenler

A $6,000"000 business center contain.
ing a major department store, a market,
specialty storee and a 2000-seat cinema,
is planned for Bergen County, N. J., on
Route 4, at l\orth Hackensack. It will
have a frontage of over 3000 ft. on State

d# tlh

ItlE WS FR Oil CA ItrA DA By John Cavlfield Smith

Two new projecls omong mony others fhof ore odding up lo o sizoble bui/ding progrom

forConodo,despitecontrolsondmolerio/sdifficulties. Upperphoto, model of ogolf ond

country club building, Koplon & Sprochmon, orchitects. Lower, model of o new grond-

stond for the C.N.E, Toronto, Moroni & Morris, Architects

Provinces Aid Housing

A bill to accelerate production of new
housing has been enacted by the govern-
ment of Ontario. Designed for flexible
administration, it provides for financial
commitments totaling upwards of $30
million.

The money may be sPent in the fol'
lowing ways: (1) up to $10 million to
reduce down-payments required on new
houses; (2) up to $2 million to encourage
improved construction methods; (3)

up to $15 million to assist in redevelop'
ment of blighted urban areasl and (4)

up to $3 million to enable 'nunieipalities
to provide sites for rental housing.

The first provision will benefit about
10,000 families by reducing their dorm
payments an average of $1000 apiece.

The second will stimulate interest in
arresting and ultimately reducing build-
ing costs. The third will help clear slums
and replace them with new rental hous'
ing. TLe fourth will ease the burden of
municipalities which must provide serv-
iced land for Dominion Government
housing projects. It allows a contribu'
tion ol $300 per site for a maximum of
10,000 dwelling units.

Ontario's legislation is somewhat more
extensiYe than that Passed bY the

(Couinunil on Page 156)

l0 ARCHITECTURAL RECORD

Highway 4, the most heavily traveled
route in northern New Jersey, and the
principal artery linking New Jersey and
New York via the George Washington
Bridge. An average traffic flow of 23,000
motor vehicles per day past the site,
according to a recent official count,
makes it an ideal spot for such a center.

(Continueil on page 77'1)
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SEALED tOK-JOtNT IATH (tNStDE). . . BtIDRtTE SHEATHTNG (OUTSTDE'

You_ give your client double ualae when you build this wall-inside and outside-with
Double-duty- I.nsulite. lt insulates as it builds . . . TSflO duties for the price of one. On the
outside; Bildrite Sheathing 

1o_t qn! provides superior bracing rtr.rrgt( bur exrra insulating
value. On the inside; Sealed Lok-Joint Lath does more thariproviJe a firm strong plaste"r
base-it makes an insulated plaster base-warmer in winter, cooler in summer. The two
together guard against inner wall condensation.

INSULATES

BU!tDS

INSUTATES
"lnr!lrr€"'r. r.girl..ad

.r.d. na,l, U S.P!r.Olt;

L

Refer to Sweet s File,
Architecturol Seclion l0o,/9

INSUI.ATES AS IT...
BUITDS AS IT

lNsuLrr€ orvrstoN

BUITDS
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(Continued lrom page 10)

conclusions, among others:
ooSteel as a whole ie now in tight

position domestically and (barring a

sharp and protracted recession) will
remain so during fiscal 1949 and figcal
19500 even if exports are held to the
annual rate prevailing in the first nine
rnonths o17941.

'oDuring fiscal 195I and fiscal 1952,
on the other hand, domostic suPPlY
should irnprove sufficiently to permit
total exporte at the 1947 rate and 6till
enable our induetry to serve virtuallv
all home needs even if conditions of full
employment obtain. Since the pressure
for exports to extra-European markets
are likely to slacken in three years, the
United States ought eaeily to be able
to meet higher-than-1947 demands
from Europe should these material-
ize. .

ooso far as can be seen at this writing,
sheet steel will present serious problems
in fiscal 1949 and the forepart of fiscal
1950. . Home supply promiees to
remain inadequate to meet domestic
and extra-European export demands
during this period even rvith additional
continuous mill capacity in oPera-

tion. . . ."

Building Spurl Resumes

As spring arrivedo home building
spurted. Federal statisticiane noted the
marked seasonal upswing, pointing out
that housing starts in the first quarter
suroassed the first three months last
y.". by 16 per eent, despite the- fact
ihat builderi in many areaa of the
country marked time in JanuarY and

February because of *'eather conditions.
The high level of housing activity, they
found, prevailed in all areae of the coun'
try, with partieularly noticeable gains
in the Middle Atlantic States, the East

North Central Statea and the East
South Central States.

Construction expenditures generally
in March were up 32 Per cent over the
corresponding month last year. Private
resideitial clnstruction rvas reported
by the Commerce DePartment's Con'
siruction Division at 58 per cent above

March, 1947.
The high production rate of building

materials, ;hich continued into the
first part of 1948, later slumped some'

what. The inventory picture improved'
Non-farm mortgages lvere estimated

by the Home Loan Bank Board at i
p"t ""ot higher in February than the
vear before and a third above the aggre'

L"t" fo. the same month in 1946. All
i1"..". of lenders, excePt commercial
bankso extended their activity - ineur-
ance companieeby 41 Per cent.- (Continueil on Puge 14)

MACtlMBEN
BOUISTRING

BOOT TRUSS
DESIGN STANDARDS hove been estqblished {or
qll sizes of Mqcomber Trusses. You cqn order by
cotqlog number for the required lood ond spon.

We hqve obsorbed this colossql engineering tosk
through yeqrs oI concentrqtion in this field.

BESULT - 
qn qccurotely engineered, bow-string

truss in the quontity you need, lqid down ot the

building site qt very nominql cost.

YOUR COMPLETE ROOF SYSTEM-Mcrcomber
Trusses, Purlins or Longspqns ond Steel Decking
delivered on schedule Irom one source wqrronts
investigotion. Write us.

Ars0

ROOF PURTINS

I.ONGSPANS &

STEET DECKING

V.BAR JOTSTS AtlD PURtlilS .V.STUOS' TRUSSES' L0llGSPAllS' DEC(lllG

STANDARDTZED STEEL BUILDING PRODUCTS

MACOMBER
INCORPORATED

CANTON, OHIO

a!

MACOMBE
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CORKOUSTIG IS BACK

N o, ARN{s'rRoNG's coRKousrlc is availabte
again. This versatile sound absorbing material is ready to
help vou specify proper sound control, even for areas where
there is a serious moisture problem.
This tough, fissured acoustical tile is made entirely of cork
particles. Since cork is naturally highly resistant to moisture,
Corkoustic is ideal in natatoriums or other areas where
humidity is high. Corkoustic is particularly efficient in
quieting high pitched noise, absorbing 89% of the sound
waves at 4096 cycles.

Each lT' square tile of Armstrong's Corkoustic weighs
only 0.84 of a pound-yet it's a full l/2" thick. And a

ceiling of Corkoustic has the extra advantage of eliminating
condensation and minimizing heat loss.

Armstrong's Corkoustic comes with two coats of resin-
emulsion white paint on face and bevels. The finish
reflects a high percentage of the light that strikes it, and
it is easv to clean and repaint without loss of acoustical
efficiency. It is quickly cemented to anv rigid, level ceiling.
Flexible enourgh to fit moderately curved ceilings and
arches, Armstrong's Corkoustic can help to solve many of
your most difficult design problems.
For help with any of your acousrical problems, call your

ffil" tffi ;ff : iffi " !,:J JJ' [,.tJ,": il""i":l"Jf 6
CORKOUSTIC3 Sound Absorprion Coefficients ot Voriou3 Frequencies

Thickness

1V2"

5iz e Coefficients ot Cfcles Tesred Noise Reduclion Coefficient

12"112"

128 256 512 tul+ 2048 40s6

55.06 ,16 73 .6S 56 8S

TRAVERTONE tS A TRADE-MARK FOR WHICH REGISTRATION IS PENDING

FOR DETAITS

see the Armstrong
pages in section
I l-a of Su,eet's
Catalogue. Or
write today for
your special copy
of the Armstrong
insert.

ARMSTRONG'S ACOUSTICAL ftTATERIALS
CUSHIONTONEO - TRAVERIONE ARRESTONEC - CORKOUSTICE

JUNE T94B
l:l
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HOW fO-Eliminate Slipping Accidents

ln YOUR Plont. . . On YOUR Products

Stipping occidents cosl industrY

thousonds of dollors ond hun-

dreds ond hundreds of mon'
hours eoch yeor. TodoY it is im'
porlont to reduce costs ond to
gel moximum production. AW
Super-Diomond Floor Plote helPs

you lo do this in three woYs:

l. lt prevenls men from sliPPing.

Wel or dry it griPs without o

slip. 2. Heovy lroffic, oil, heol
ond fire do nol domoge il.
Therefore moinlenonce costs ore eliminoted completely. 3. lt is eosy to

cleon (woler droins ond dries quickly from lhe exclusive AW Super'Diomond

Pottern), ond it's eosy lo molch. AW Super'Diomond Floor Plote hos over

l00l uses in plonls, ond on products such os soddle lonks, lift'trucks,

mochine boses, etc. Do os leoding Architects ond Designers do ond specify

AW Super-Diomond Floor Plote . . . for your plont ond products'

FREE-o l6-poge cotolog. Moil Coupon for your copv.

THE RECORD REPORTS

(Continued from page 12)

Court Rules on Prices

Late in April the Supreme Court uP-
held a Federal Trade Commission order
outlax-ing the concerted use of a mul'
tiple basing-point delivered-price sye'
tern in the cement industry. It held
that such a system is a collusive price'
fixing device which violates both the
Federal Trade Commiesion Act and the
Clayton Anti-Trust Act.

In the uords of the FTC, the de-
cision "has a definite and substantial
impact upon the status of similar sya-

tems of identical delivered prices used

by a number of heavy goods industries.
In the aggregate the commodities priced
under such systems are important fac'
tors in.the cost of housing and other
construction and of eemi'fabricated
products used as raw materials in a host
of other industries'o' Meanwhile, the
Commission awaited decisions in three
similar cases pending in the United
States Circuit Courts of Appeals, two
involving steel products and the third,
book paper.

Odds ond Ends

Other items of note among federal

agencies:
"1 . HHFA has comPleted its toP or-

ganization. Besidee Raymond J\'I. Foley
ae HHFA Administrator' other toP
ofEcials include Franklin D. Richarde
as FHA Commissioner, John T. Egan
as Public Housing Commissioner, and

William K. Divers, Chairmano and J'
Alston Adams and O. K. LaRoque

members, of the Home Loan Bank
Board. Tighe Woods is Housing Ex'
pefiter.

2. L 330-page handbook, Man'ual on

Wooit Conitntction Jor Pretabrienteil

Houses, has been published by IIHFA'
giving basic scientifie and enginee-ring

inforiation about wood and wood-base

materiak used in housing' It is be'

lieved to be the firet complete tech'
nical treatise on efficient utilization of
lumber, plywooil, fiberboard, and re'
lated mateiials, and embodies reeulte

of more than 12 Yeara of research in
prefabricated house design and con'
'struction by the U. S. Forest Producte

Laboratory at Madisono Wisc' It ie

available from the Government Print'
ing Office, Vashington, D' C., at $I.50
a copy.

3.-ilHFA's Divieion of Law has pre'
pared a lO-page chart, giving o corr'
parative outline of the principal pro-

"irioo. of state statutes authorizing

tlirect or equity investment in housing

by yarious tyPeg offinancial institutions'
(huirud.onPW 16)

AW SUPER.DIAIIONI) FIOOR PIATES
THAT ORIP

Alon Wood Steel Compony, Conshohocken, Po.

Pleose send me o copy ol yoor informative cololog ['33

Address_----city-Stote-

l4

AIAN WOOD STEEL COilPANY
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IIAUGAHYDE XErPS fOUXG

AT{D BEAUTI TU t !

Sunproof
'Won'l crcck, llcrke or chip

Sczr,f]-Proof
TouOh-rveor resisl0ni

.:l

,,'F>r/,
" A,/zS Decorators' Colors iXz

W(,/ I V/on t fode 6r srow dulr --\9-nY# -/l\

)/ffi\ Stairt-Prool
--a-Y\<bG'ime con't clig ils rov ir

//'- -.,

fi/r\\
F{exible
Fosy to toilor

Waslruble
Spills wipe off ecsily

IIADT OilLY BY

Won't supporl o flome

UHITEO STAIES
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For over 40 years Baker has built its reputa-
tion on quality and sound engineering. Today
it offers a full line of Freon and Ammonia
equipment- corrrpressors, condensers, coils,
valves, fittings, etc.-all engineered to highest
standards, No matter what your requirements
in.air conditioning or refrigeration, it will pay
to consult Baker. \7rite today for address of
neatest o{Hce: Baker Ice Machine Co., Inc.,
South Windham, Maine.

I TIMKEN TAPERED ROLLER
BEARINGS - Eliminate friction
and lateral play... assure perfect
alignment.

6D T}IREE.BEARING CRANK.
SHeFf - Drop-forged, extra heavy
':' . rifle-drilled for full pressure

lubricrtion... large bearing surfaces.

3 T.BEAM SECTION CONNECT.
ING RODS-Drop-forged... crank
bearing of Nickelite for long wear.

4 GEAR.TYPD OIL PUMP - Pro.
vides positive, high-pressure lubrica.
tion throughout the compressor.

5 SPECTAL FORMULA PISTON
RINGS - Precision - machined to
correct tension in honed cylinders.

6 FULL LENGTH PISTON PINS

- Hollow construction,., hardened
steel... accurately ground to 6t
honed bushings.

7 DOUBLE TRUNK PISTONS-
Precision ground and with piston pins
cenrally located to distribute side
thrust evenly. c.l

THE RECORD REPORTS

(Continueil Jrom page 1,1)

Underground Wor Plonts?

Army engineers say they have not
abandoned totally their plans for under-
ground installation o{ u,ar plants. In
fact, investigations are going forward
no\v on tlvo fronts: (1) underground
explosion tests are being started in
central Utah and western Colorado; and
(2) the Guy B. Panero engineering firm
of New York City is continuing to in-
vestigate the feasibility, the cost of
construction and operation of under-
ground plants and slorage sites.

Bv no means have all types of under-
ground facilities been ruled out by the
Army.

A recent report did state that the
idea of placing huge steel mills, aircraft
plants and heavy manufacturing in-
dustries beneath the earth's surface is
considered a stupid one. The report
cited a danger to worker morale and
the ease with which poison and radio-
active gases could be carried through
the large ventilating systems which
would be required to serve installations
of this kind.

Army technicians point out, however,
that studies for underground or "pro-
tective" construction are continuing.

The explosive tests now beginning
will take at least five months to com-
plete. T.N.T. charges up to 32,000
pounds will be used to demonstrate to
engineers the effects on underground
structures.

Quite frankll, the Army says re-
sults will establish design criteria for
future subterranean structures and
tunnels able to resist enemy bombings.
The tests will be made in four types of
soil - dry sand, wet sand, dry clay
and wet clay; and in four kinds of rock

- granite, sandstone, limestone and
shale. The explosions will provide the
Army engineer's with basic data on
tunnel depth and underground struc'
ture design, not only for their own
strategic purposes but for industrial
plant location as well.

The Panero firm surveys are being
pushed to provide information for po-
tential protection of war plants. 'oThe
overall program," saiil the War De-
partment, "entails investigations in this
country and in Europe. It includes
cost and technical data on existing
foreign underground installations, inso'
far as is practicable." Involved also are
aboveground and underground com-
parisons of cost, construction and
operation.

In making his findings, Panero and
his staff of engineers have access to
design, construction costs and operat'

(Continueil on Page 18)
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AIR CONDITIONING
AND REFRIGERATION

FACTORIES AT OMAHA, NEB. AND SOUTH WINDHAM, ME. . . HEADQUARTERS: SOUTH WINDHAM, ME
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To specify FUrL varur in fixtures

'ill
*

When you specify fixtures for fluorescent lighting in industrial
and commercial buildings, look into the "user advantages,' first.
Check the four big features that make General Electric Turret
lampholders appeal to your clients. It's an "inside story" of top-
notch fixture performance.

Remember, only General Electric makes Turret lampholders.
Many fixture manufacturers use them, but the best way to be
sure that they are in the lighting fixtures you call for is to specify
General E lectric T urret lampholders every time.

6D €3, G
A new General Electric Turret lampholder will accommo-

datethree lamps. TwoJamp lampholders are also available, with
receptacles spaced on 3L/z-inch or S-inch centers. For additional
installation and design data, write to Section Q12-65, General
Electric Company, Bridgeport 2, Connecticut.
'Tr8de-mark ReS. U. S. P&t. Ome.

SA FEf Y FEAf URE -The hazard of fall-
ing lamps is virtually eliminated when fix-
tures are equipped with General Electric
Turret lampholders. Each spring-backed plate
contains two holes into .which the fluorescent
lamp pins are inserted. Snug fit and uniform
spring tension hold the lamps in place.

C O N YE 1{ I E il CE-f,amps can be installed
from either end of the Turret lampholder.
Either face of the lampholder is depressed by
one end of the lamp, and the other end is then
slipped into place. The lamps are automati-
cally held in firm contact. Removal of dead
lamps is equally easy. The starter socket is
built-in, and is readily accessible.

E COilOilY-Turret lampholders have the
ability to withstand rough handling without
being damaged, which means that there is no
costly replacement problem. Elimination of
safety gadgets means another saving. In addi-
tion, the availability of three sizes of Turrets
simplifies fixture design, and perinits a vride
selection of lamp arrangements,

SERYICE-The sturdy metal construction
of General Electric Turret lampholders is de-
signed to stand hard usage. All working parts
are made to give long service-as long as the
fixture itself lasts. This durability helps to
provide top-notch fixture performance . .
maximum lighting efficiency.GENERAT @DTDCTRTC
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Ghemical Planl
OiI Relinery
PaIDer MiIII

Planning a

. . . oJ an addifion O

THE RECORD REPORTS

(Continued J'rom page 16)

ing experience records of several major
firma engaged in plant design, con-
struction and operation during \[orld
War II. This part of the inveetigationa
is under the policy direction of the
Army and Navy Munitiong Board.

The entire subject was pointed up
recently in a statement by Lt. Gen.
R. A. Wheeler, Chief of Engineers:
"There are probleme, however, in plan.
ning for future conetruction require-
ments which I think you will find in-
teresting. Underground conetruction ig
one field. The reeults of the bombing in
the last war, the advent of the atom
bomb, and the realization that ocean
barriers are no longer adequate to
prevent bombing of thie country, have
intensifieal interegt in protective con.
struction. Particularly underground
protection.

ooBecauge it is obviously impracticable
to provide protection by aboveground
construction, a thorough aurvey of the
country'e mineg and caves ie now under
way. Moreover, a few pilot moilels of
underground induatrial activities are
being installed to obtain further in-
formation. It is agreed that diepersion
is the more practical meana of securing
protection; our studies, however, will
give us valuable data on the {ew critical
activities that will require special
protection."

It is expected that chemical and
ordnance plants will be given first con-
sideration ae being in the "critical
activities'o class as this program de-
velope.

Monogement-Lobor Agreemenl

It is going to be easier, from now
on, for the conetruction industry to
handle ite own juriadictional diaputes.

Since May 1, building labor has been
under a new management-labor agree.
ment with work etoppagee ruled out
pending igsuance of binding decieiong.
It may not be an overall panacea for
labor ills in the construction trades, but
it is a major step toward harmony and
hae drawn the plaudite of government.

The National Labor Relatione Board
welcomea the new plan aa an influence
to lower ite case load. The Department
of Labor obeerved: o'Coetlv and time'
consuming juriadictional etrikes in the
building and construction industry
appear to be coming to an end."

The agreement placed in efrect May 1

providea that pending a decision by the
joint boaril formed specificaUy to re-
view jurisdictional ilisputea, or arrange-
p6n1g wifhin the A.F. of L., there can
bo no work stoppages ariaing from thie

(Neus continud on page 20)

You can now gel

NSBESTONE
Asbeclos.Gemenl Gorrugaled Rooting & Siding

-the lifetime roofing and siding that's fireproof and cor-

rosion-proof. Asbestone can't be damaged by weather,

rats, or termites. No painting. No upkeep.

Here qre o few of the
mony prominenl users:

I.ONE STAR, CE'IAENT COR,P.

cAuFoRNrA Olt co.
CHAiIPION PAPER and FIBRE CO.

ETHYL CORPORATION

FREEPORT SUIPHUR. CO.

NEW ORTEANS PUBTIC SERVICE

,tloBltE PAPER l^ltt CO.

CROSBY CHEMICAT', INC.

STANDARD OIt OF N. J.

UNIVERSAL ATTAS CEMENI CO.

f,SBESTOtE GOnPOnf,TlOt
53OO TCHOUPITOULAS STREET NEW OBLEANS 15, LA.

Speciolisfs i'n Asbesfos-Cemenf Building
Producfs for over 25 Yeors

Why we csn ossure
you earty delivery
We are concentrating on
production of this single
industrial product.
Stocks are now ample
to make some immedi-
ate shipments. Free En-
gineering Service, avail-
able on request, shows
how Asbestone can be
adapted to your needs.
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Lowest.Priced Seat of This Quality on the
Market - and Guaranteed d Lif etime !
Olsonite Seots ore for superior lo ordinory wood, rubber, sheet-covered, or
plostic-cooted seots . . . ond ore for greoter volues! They won't crock, chip,
peel, stoin, or lose luster! Non-inflommoblel No exposed metol. (Sold oniy
through outhorized plumbing ond heoting iobbers to Moster Plumbers.) Contoct
your locol iobber todoy. For full informotion write Olsonite Plostics Division.
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Whether White,
Block, Color or
Peorleicenl,
It !s the Some
Solid Olsonite
Throughoul . . .

long Life, Stoin-
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proof Eumpers
Used Cln All
Olsonile Seots...
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No Metol Foslen- Exclusive New,
Polenled Olson-
ile Hinge Design.

Absolulely Flot
Under-Surfoce -

Eeoutiful, Ius-
lrous, Olsonile
A[I. THE WAY

THROUGH!

ings Show-Bross
Melol -Hinge Posls ond

j ote Smoflly Otson- sils !

2rite coveted
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Scientiflcolly De-
signed ln Both
Proportion ond
Conlour wilh
Smooth Curves
ond Edges
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STYTING CAN CHANGE WITH IHE

SEASONS WHEN BASED ON AalffuA
In your houses, owners can change from winter
to summer furnishings and still have harmonious
rooms-provided the flooring is oak.

The meliow luster of this rich wood blends subtly
with the soft, cool pastels of summer, and glows
warmly amid the bolder tones of winter decor.
Seasonal styling becomes far more flexible and eco-
nomical when such an adaptable flooring is used.

The same adaptability to new ideas and styles
lasts for the life of the home. New wallpaper or
paints meet no discordb from beautiful oak. The
natural grain and texture form a,harmonious base

for whatever colors and styling may be chosen
in replacing the original decor.

The most versatile floors you can suggest-
and at the same tim'e, those with the most en-
during beauty-are oak.

ASK FOR ARCHTIECTS' DATA BOOK-which gives quick ond

usoble informolion for specifyiag, loying, finishing ond

moinloining ook lloors. Avoiloble from yoor locol ook

flooring deolers or from the Nqtionol Ook
Flooring Monufoclurers' Associolion,

814 Slerick Building, Memphis, fena.
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ON IHE CAI.ENDAR

.l rtnc l l: lSth \rrrrtral (l,rll 'l'otrt'rrr-

rrrerrt lirr'\rr'lrite<'ts irr the Sorrthcasl"
l'last l,ake ( iorrrttn (lluh. .\tlanta. (la.

'l'hrturgh .ltrne l2: l'lrhihitiotr ol alrottl
[i0 original tlrarr ings ittttl rttrtlt'ritrgs atttl
srr crul tno,ltls of lrrize-l inning anrl
other rlcsigns ttrtert'rl iIr the .leffelsort
\alional lirpansion \'lcrnorial Ciornlrr'-
tition lirr a latet'lirrttt rn('trl()l'ial ilt
St. Lorris" .\n'hiteclrrral Leagrte o[ \t'*
\-ork" I t5 Fl. [0th St.. \eu' \'ork (]itv.

J trru I2-22: (bnstrut'tion lntlustlics
flornt' antl Iltrildilrg Erposition ol
Soutll'rn Calilirrnia. l'an-l'acifit' \urli-
torirrrtt" Los {ngeles" (.lalif.

.l ttne l5-17: lnd Sllrrt Corrrse in llot
\\ atr-'r and Stcarn llt'ating. sponsotttl
jointl'r' hv 'l'he [nstitute o{ lloilcr antl
Rarliator ][:rrtufactrrrtrs anrl t]re I ni-
r ersilv of Illirrois. t niversity ol' lllinois,
Charnpaign-l ;rbana, I ll.

.l une 21.-)5: 51st Annual \{eeting.
-\mt'ricatr Srx'it'tr for'l'esting \latcrials,
lletloit. N{it:h.

,lune 22)5: Artnrtal (lotlr erttiott"
{rnerican Institute of .\rchitects. Hottl
Ltah. Salt Lake Citv. [,tah.

Jttne 28-.ltilt'l: Ii'irst (.iongre-"s oI
tlre lnternational t nion of ,\r'chite<'ts.
Lausatrtre. Su itzerlartd.

J trne 30-.1 ulr' 3: N ational (latlrolir:
Buikling Cotrr etttirtrt and I')rlxrsition.
Stevetrs Hotel, Chicago. lll.

.l ult' 6-10: 2nd l nternatiortal Stort:
\Iorl,lrrrizari<rn Shou. Grarrrl (lentr;rl
I'alacr'. \etr \-ork (.litr.

.lulv 2l-2ll: Srtttttrter ( lortvt'nliott"
{rnt'rit'atr Societv,rl' (livil l')nginecrs-

Oh rrrpic Hotel. Seattlt'. \\'ash.
,1ttg. 2-27 : lnd Annual Silr ersrnithirrg

\.orkshop (.lrnferettcc f<rr teacltcrs"
Rhorlc Islanrl School o[ I)r'sign. [\'or i'
dencc. Il. T.

-lttg. .l-B: f trcl {ttntral Pat'ilic \orrlr-
rrest Arts anrl Cra{ts Fair. l}eller trr'.
Nrash.

CONSIRUCT'ON REPORTS

New High Mork Set

A nerv first-quarter high mark in dol'
lar volume of construction contracts has

been set in the 3? states east of the
Rocky Mountains with a total of $1,986'-
936,000, F. W. Dodge Corp. statistics
show. This volume surpasses by 23 per
cent the previous first'quarter record es'

tablisheil laet year.
Vhile the dollar volume of residential

contracts was maintained at a level
equal to the first quarter of last yea_r,

non-residential contracts were up 42
(hntiru.eil on Page 22)



When your plans include an

ORGAN INSTALLATION...

SPACE SAVE D
by the

9ruU 2o {*o:J/arze*o.{
can be used for a larger, better

equipped church

O If you compare the 600 to 11,500 cubic feet that are generallr.
necessary to house a large organ, to the 98 cubic feet required for
a Wurlitzer Electronic Organ, it immediatelvbecomes apparent that
here is a saving of space that can be utilized for many additional
facilities. In churches, for instance, this space-saving factor can
be interpreted in terms of increased seating capacity, a Pastor's
study, a Sunday school room, recreation center or kitchen .. . all
desirable features . . . made possible through the space and moner'
saved by a Wurlitzer Organ installation.

When you specify a compact Wurlitzer Organ you eliminate
space-consuming blowers, organ chambers, huge pipes and relay-

rooms u.ithout sacrificing traditional organ music.

To achieve this valuable saving of space, the classically beautiful
Wurlitzer Organ has added electronic selection, modification and
amplification of tone to principles that have always eoverned
fine orpan tone production.

Architects, everywhere, are finding that by recommendins a

Wurlitzer Organ, they can include many extra facilities at littlc
or no increase in the original building cost and, hence, get faster

acceptance of their plans,

\MunrflZnn OnoaN
consider these Extra tacilitaes rhen specify
with confidence the Wurlitzer Organ

additional pews Pastors srudy

nurserykitchen
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+ michqels
instqllotion

Iord Motor Company, Hapeville, Ga.

The general acceptance of Michaels build-
ing products by architects and builders
everywhere is the result of our ability to
follow implicitly minute details, and faith-
fully reproduce in metal the most exacting
specifications. Then, too, Nlichaels is well-
known for the high quality of its products
and dependable service. {The partial list
at the right will give you an idea of the
wide range of Michaels products. It's a
distinguished line, made by a concern rated
high among the producers of ferrous and
nonferrous metal products. Michaels, with
seventy-eight years' experience, has much
to offer the architect and builder. $7hat-
ever building product you need, if it's
made of metal, chances are we have it or
can rnake it. Talk over your requirements
with our engineers. Upon request we'll be
glad. to send you complete information on
specrhc products.

Albert Kahn, Arcbitect

II/IICHAEtS PRODUCIS
Bonk Screens ond Portilions
Welded Bronze Doors

Elevolor Doors

Store Fronls

Ieltering
Check Desks (stonding ond woll)
[omp Slondords
,vlorquises

Toblets ond Signs

Nome Ploles

Astrogols (odiustoblel

Sloir Roilings (cost ond wrought)
Wroughl ond Cosl Rodiolor

Grilles
Grilles qnd Wickets
Kick ond Push Ploles

Push Bors

Cost Thresholds

Exlruded Thresholds

MI-CO Porking Meters
Museum Trophy Coses

THE RECORD REPORTS

(Contirureil from page 20)

per cent and heavy engineering awards
increased 46 per cent over the com-
parable period of 1947.

Gains in dollar volume of construction
contracts were shown for l1 of the
Corporationos t5 reporting regions.
Those areas whose gains were equal to
or greater than the average for the 37
states are: upstate New York; the Mid-
dle Atlantic states; the Southeastern
states; southern Michigan; northern Illi-
nois, Indiana, Iowa and \flisconsin;
eastern Missouri, southern Illinois, west-
ern Tenlessee and Arkansas; Louisiana
and Mississippi; Minnesota, North Da-
kota, South Dakota; western Missouri,
Kaneas, Nebraska and Oklahoma. Other
regions showed a gain over the first
quarter oflast year except New England,
down 7 per cenq metropolitan New
York and northern New Jersey, off 2
per cen! southweBtern Ohio and Ken-
tucky, down 19 per cent; and Texaso off
4 per cent.

Industriq! Copocity Exponded

American industry has invested ap-

" proximately $3 billion in manufacturing
plant expansion and new industrial
buildings in the 37 states east of the
Rocky Mountains since the close of
\florld War II, an analysis made by F.
W. Dodge Corp. shows.

The actual dollar volume of contracts
alvarded for manufacturing building for
the two and a half vears covering the
last quarter of 1945, the full calendar
years 1946 and 1947, and the first quar'
ter of 1948 was $2,725,856,000. The fig'
ures are for structures only and exclude
processing machinery and equipment
contained in buildings.

Processing industries, such as chemi'
calso rubber and textileso accounted for
$1,595,363,000 in builtling contract
awards during the 30-month Period,

- while the manufacturing industries, such
as automobile and machinery manu'
facturing, accounted for the remainder.

The largest volume was for builfings
to be used in food processing, with a

total of $412,284,000, followed by: chem'
icals 'rvith a total of $299,080,000; re'
fineries, $193,345,000; textiles, $151,'
066,000; and paper and pulp processing,

$131,778,000.
Among the mechanical group, iron and

steel manufacturing led with a total in
building contracts of $212,074,000, fol-
lowed by automobile and aircraft manu'
facturing buildings valued at $107,989,-
000.

The volume of manufacturing build'
ing contraets declined fu 1947 to $941,-
427,000 from the exceptionally high total

(Coniruteil on Page 160)
The Ml(HAEIS ART BRONZE C0MPANY, 234 Scott Sl., Covington, Ky.

Itlember of trre NotioDo, Associqtron ol Oraamenlal Nonleroos fileldrs *lanolocrurers
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brings not only M0RE LIGHT without annoying glorr*

experience in SEIING! aaao' aaa"
aaa"'

aaa" aaoa aoaa' oaa"

a
a
a

SKY.GTO IS A SYSTEM OF VINYTITE
I.OUVERS, CHANNETS AND FIITINGS
. . . that make possible ceilings which
glow with light. For rooms old and
new. . Expensive ceiling alterations
are unnecessary as Sky-Glo can be
installed below the ceiling, at any
point from B'6'above floor. Vinylite
is a product of Bakelite Corp.; has a

light transmission factor of 7lZ.

for schools - slores - off ices
High levels of illumination.. . IOO-l2O-l3O-or more foot
candles... but only a light meter would know it! That is the
miracle of Sky-Glo... high levels of illumination without awar€-
ness of the fact! Ease of seeing...without awareness of the reason

-s6 r'ss1ful... unobtrusive... and stimulating is Sky-Glo lighting!

Sky-GIo cannot be described.
You must actually be present in
a Sky-GIo illuminated room.
Then, only, can you appreciate
the statement that Sky-GIo
makes possiblea new experience
in seeing ! Then, only, can you see

trhat a dffi rence there is between

a glowing ceiling o[ light and
intlividually hung Iight sources.

READY, NOW, is the Sky-GIo
"Bulletin SC" . . . the book that
tells why Sky-Glo is one of the
most significant developments
in fluorescent lighting. . . in
terms of lighting performance
.. . in terms of installation. . .
application. . . modernization...
maintenance ! Mail the coupon
for your free copy.

LUMINOUS
I.OUVER,ED
TIGHTING
SYSTEi,I

Ilislributed Ixclusively Ihrough ilectricol Wholesolers

*At B0 footcand,les, ceiling brightness is less
than I candle per sq. in. (452 footlamberts).

BENJAMIN ELECTRIC MFG. CO.
Depl. Qt, Des Ploines, lllinois

Send, without cost or obligation, copy of Sky-Glo "Bulletin SC",
just off the press.

Nome----

Compony

Address--

Cily------

l--
E MI

JUND T94B

----Stote------ -----
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llulli.colored porcelain enrntl
nural, size I2 leel b, 28 leel, giyr[
lo lhe Union ferEinal, Clevelandl
0hio, by the Ferio Inrnel Corf.,
Clevel.nd. 0esigned and ereculed
by J. Scott Williams ir Seaporccl':
plant.

f,n old IIEIDE [ets a
FACE LIFTING JOB

t [^r]::"t'."rff:i::"1 ]

SATILER'S DEPT. STORE
lrrlalo, [. I.

Sion by ;*ll:r.

SEAPORCEL PORCEIAIN enamel manufacturing tech-
niques and metal fabticating skill produce store and

building fronts which are a distinct departure from the
commonplace fat surface designs. Today Seaporcel turns
out your project in almost any odd shape you want . . . be it
fluted, reeded, pyramided or serrated Iike the Miles Shoe

Store Building. Aere's a building that certainly was given a
master face lifting.
THE OtD FACADE-(if wedare iiR. ARCHITECT, MR. DE-
sayso)-wasawreck.Thetrans- SIGNER . . . here are new ave-
formation is a thing of beauty nues of approach for versatile
. . . sparkling, colorful . . .55 f.t, and flexible design. Seaporcel
high by 25 ft. wide with separate Porcelain Enamel is available in
raised letters. Here the design- almost limitless colors-and
er's ideas were given full sway. quite a few textures-.that re-
Permanence and beauty fully main lustrous in a material that
complement other elements of is practically ageless. Light in
design. Seaporcel can be hung as weight, Seaporcel'is easily han-
a curtain to hide outmoded dled. Installation is by concealed
building exteriors. fastenings.

tWrite today for catalog showing applications and curreot iobs.

SEAPORGET PORCETAIN METAIS, INC.
Formerly Porceloin Melols, lnc.

28-O2 Borden Avenue, Long lsland Ciry t, N. Y.
Complete American Federation of Labor - Metal Fabricating and Enaneliry Shop

Also monufoclured on /re Wesf Coost 6y

SEAPORCEI CORPORATION OF CAIIFORNIA
represented by: Dooglas McFarland & Co-, l49l Canal St.,Long Beach, California

SEE OUR
BOOTH NO. I2

Store hlodernizoriaa Show

July 6lh to IOh
GRAND CENTRAT PATACE

'ofce/
Member r Porceloin Enomel lnslilule, lnc

e
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good

eleclrical
pfaclice...

It's good Dlectrical Practice
. . . to use a Trumbull Type D Enclosed Safety
Switch for entrance service and general pur-
poses. Its 30 amp capacity is more than
adequate for such duties as controlling small
motors.

Front operated, the Trumbull Type D
switch has a sturdy, "KING-SIZE" HAN-
DLE .. . more than AMPLE IYIRING
SPACE . . . double break, SILVER TO SIL-
yER CONTACTS under heavy pressure . . .

contacts fully enclosed for protection of op-

erators, and holes provided for sealing by
power company. tUTith its modern stream-
lined design, rhe Type D is the switch of
tomorrow - tod.ay,

Safety switches or switchboards, motor con-
trols or control centers, branch circuit distri-
bution systems or main feeders . . . it's always
good electrical practice to specify Trumbull,
the name that safeguards yoar safe practice.
THE TRUMBULL ELECTRIC MANU.
FACTURING CO., Plainville, Conn. Other
factories and offices throughout the United
States. Foreign representation.

looy" tso,z

AMPE EES

I] SERYICE
10AD 19...

frTEI' TYHO OBSERYE THE

BEST PRACTICES l,lAKE
IT A PRACTICE TO USE

TRUMBULL

T R U M B U L L (T) r L E C T R I C

s

lo mqke sure lhol continuous duty, constonl
tood fusible devices hove o roting ot leosl
50% in excess of the omp !ood.

USE
swtrcH
FOR..,
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Brick Fromo

&,b.,
fbteb,
Oflice
Bldse
Brick
ond

Concr.

Commercipll
ond

Foctory
Buildingt

Brkk Brhk
ond ond

Concr. Steel

R.ocidcilio,l

Brick Fromc

CONSTRUCTION COST IN DEXES LaboI and Materials
United Sloles overqge 1926-11n9 = IOO

Prcrcnlcd by Clydc Shute, monog.r, Stotlrtlcot cnd Rorcorch Divlrion, F. W. Dodge Corporollon, lrom
dolo complled by E. H. Boeckh & Arociolcr, lnc.

NEW YORK ATLANTA

Pcfitd

Conmercial
ond

Foclory
Buildinst

Brick Brtck
md ord

Concr. Stccl

Apts.,
l{c/le,l4

Mor. I 98.3 IOt.2

1920
r 925
r930
r 935

I 939
r 940
194'l
1912
r 943
1911
1915
r916

Dec. 1917

Jon. 1948

Feb, 1948

Mor. 1948

136.t
12r.5
127.O
93.8

123.5
126.3
134.5
139.1
112.5
153.1
r 60.5
l8l .8
231 .3
238 .8
239,2
244.8

r 36.9
122.8
126.7
9r.3

122.1
125.1
135.1
110.7
111.5
I54.3
161 .7
182.1

234.1
242.7
243.2
246.4

l2l.l
I18.4
108.3
90. I

1o7.0
I t0.t
ll8.o
r 23.3
126.1
r 38.4
r 52.3
167.1

220.9
221.O
224.8
227.5

r 23.3
il 1.4
121.1
101.7

130.7
132.2
135.I
137.9
110.2
119.6
156.3
177.2

219.8
225.1
225.2
233.9

I I2.r
I 16.3
112.1
104.1

118,7
I I9.3
121 .2
126.9
131 .2
r 35.2
116.2
159.I

191.9
r98.I
199.4
200.2

122.6
I10.3
123.6
105.5

1 30.1
l3I ./+

I 3,[.5
137.1
139.0
119.6
t 55.4
171.8

215 .1

220.O
220.1
229.9

122.8
86.4
82. t
72.3

86.3
9r.o
97.5

102.8
109.2
123.2
132. t
148. r

189.3
191.9
191.4
r91.6

108.8
9l .o
90.8
89.5

r 05.6
r 06.4
rr6.3
123.6
l3l .3
I39./t
116.2
159.7

209.7
212,7
2t3.8
2t 4.0

122.9
E5.O
80.9
67.9

t3. I
89.0
96.1

. 102 .5
109.E
121.5
r 33.9
119.2

191.O
196.7
r 98.5
198.7

107.5
86.5
86.8
8,{.5

99.3
lol .2
112.9
t20.1
127.7
137,1
111.3
157.5

209.3
2r0.5
2t I .5
211 .7

I 08.6
88.6
84.5
84.0

95. I
96.9
99.9

104.,t
108.5
117.3
123.2
136.8

r66.7
168.6
172.1
172.4

t09.8
92.5
86. t
87.1

I l5.l
I02.I
10,t.9
103.7

121 .9
r 20.1
123.1
129.3
136.6
1 12.0
146.8
159.3

200.6
206.8
208 .9
209.1

1o5.7
83.4
83.6
85. I

91.7
97.5

r 00.8
t 05.l
108.7
r 18.2
r 23.3
r 35.1

169.1
171 .4
173.8
174.O

OJlice
Bldss.
Brick
and

Concr.

123.6
l 13.3
128.0
I 08.5

133./a
1 35.1
137.2
139.3
111 .7
| 52.6
158.0
179.O

2t8.4
221.6
224.8
237.O

/s increose over 1939
79.1

sT. LOUIS

97.1
98.5

r0l .4
r 04.9
r 08.1
117.2
122.8
t 36.4

t 64.5
166.7
172.7
172.9

olq increose over 1939

77.6 76"6 125.6 t39.1 81.2 77.5 83.7

SAN FRANCISCO

r 939
I 940
I 941

1912
1913
1911
1915
1916

Dec. 1917
Jon. I948
Feb. 1948

Mor. 1948

1920
1925
I 930
I 935

ll8.l
I18.6
I 08.9
95.1

I10.2
112.6
I18.8
121.5
128.2
138.4
t 52.8
167.1

217.5
220.6
221.4
223.6

110 .7
I l8.l
I r5.3
r08.3

r 19.8
120.3
121 .7
128.6
r33.3
136.7
r 48.5
l6l .l
193,1
200.9
202.3
202.9

I t3.l
111.1
lll.3
r 05.4

I I9.O
I19.4
122,2
126,9
130.3
I36.6
145.6
158. I

r96.3
r 99.6
200,4
201,3

I15.2
99.5

100.4
96.1

117.1
Ir6.3
r 20.5
127.5
I 33.2
139.1
111.5
157.9

196.8
199.8
201 .6
201 .9

122.1
98.0

r 00.4
99.7

I 16.5
r 15.5
121.3
130.8
136.3
1 12.1
117.9
160.0

200.2
202.9
203 .9
204.1

/s increose over 1939

ro2.9 t12.6 | 6S.6 | 69.4 69.t
/o hcreose over 1939

102.7 il3.2 I 7I.9 | 71.6 7s.2Mor. I

The inilex numbers shown are for

combined material and labor costs. The

indexes for each separate type of con'

struction relate to the United States

average for 1926-29 for that Particular
type - considered I00.

Cost comparisons, as percentage dif'
{erences for any particular type of con-

struction, are possible between localities,

or periods of time within the same city,

by dividing the difference between the

two index numbers by one of them; i.e.:

index for city A : 110
index for city B : 95

(both indexes must be for the same tvpe
of construction).
Then: costs in A are approximatelv 16

per cent higher than in B.

r10-95 : 0.158
95

Conversely: costs in B are aPProxi'
rnately 14 per cent lower than in A.

r10-95-'" l" : 0.136
110

Cost comparisons cannot be made be-

tween different types of construction
because the index numbers for each type
relate to a different U. S. average for

192G29.
Material prices and wage rates used in

the current indexes make no allowance

for payments in excess of publisheil fist
prices, thus indexes reflect minimum
costs and not necessarily actual costs.

These index numbers will aPPear

whenever changes are significant.
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u/nacar/a
THROUGH-WAIL
FLAS H I NG

drqins itself dry
on q level bed

UUn"r"rr". through-wall flashing is
specified, as 

^t 
parapets and in masonry walls,

this patenred Anaconda flashing offers both ef_

ficienry and durabiliry. The design of Anaconda
Through-\S/all Flashing provides a complete
mortar bond and prevents lateral movement in
any dhection.

Sheet metal men like the die-stamped dam
and corrugations that make this flashing easier
and faster to lay. End ioints are made simply by
overlapping and nesting one corrugation. The
flat selvage permits neat, sharp bends for
counter flashing, without danger of distortion

that might inhibit drainage. Die-stamped cor-
ner pieces (for both inside and outside corners)
are nested in place as easily as the straight
lengths.

Since it "drains itself dry on a level bed,,,
Anaconda Through-\i/all Flashing provides
positive, controlled drainage. For detailed in-
formation, see our file in Sweet's.

COPPER
TIIE AMERICAN BRASS COMPANY

General Offices: Vaterbury 88, Connecticut
Subsidiary oJ Anaconda Copper Mining Company

In Canada: ANACoNDA AMERICAN BRAss LTD,
Nru Toronto, Ont,

'JUNE T94B ,a
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REQUIRED READING

AMERTCA'S DESIGN HERITAGE

American Interior Design. The tradition
anil iletelopm.ent of domestic desipqn from
Colonial times to the present. By Meyric
R. Rogers, Curator, Decoratiue Arts and
I nilust;ial Arts, the A rt I n st i tu t e o.f Chi ra go.
W. W. Norton & Co., Inc., Neu York. B)l
by 77 in. 309 pp. illus. $20.00.

Probably the highest praise that can be

bestowed on any author is the statement
that he successfully accomplished what
he set out to do and that his purposes
were worthy. A casual perusal of Meyric
Rogers'book rvill show the reader the
embracive scope of his treatment of our
American domestic design heritage.
Careful reading *'ill prove his succeesful

completion of this self-appointed task of
providing in one volume not only the
uthat and uhen oI our domestic design

development, but the hou arnd wlry. ln
this he has provided a lucid, much'
needed and sure-to-be-appreciated guide
to the understanding and appreciation
of American interior design. In one
readable and beautifully illustrated vol-
ume he has accomplished what he set

out to doo which, in brief, and in excerpts
from his own words, was: "This book is
intended to survey the field of our ar-
tistic expression which is concerned
directly with our homes. These settings
which we have created or adapted to our
more immediate daily needs have been,

and are, not only a more or less invol-
untary expression of our ideals, but are

a constant if silent force in the formation
of our esthetic standards. . . . This
story of our design for living cannot,
however, be satisfactorily told in its ma-
jor implications rvithout also considering
first the main outline of the historical
complex of which it is both an active
part and a symbol. . An effort has

been made to characterize the historical
and social background and to
sketch briefly the architectural de-

velopments which accompanied it. .

Though four out of its five sections are

concerned with the past' the book has

been considered very largely as provid-
ing a background against 'which the
present will appear more intelligible.
. . . It is hoped that as a rvhole this
book will emphasize the continuity of
our cultural development."

His subject matter is arranged his'
torically in five chapters: o'The Age of
Settlement, 1630-1730; The Age of
Colonial Achievement, 1730-1790; The
Ag" of Federal Adolescence, 1790-
lB50; The Age of Continental Expansion
and Industrial Empire, 1850-1920; The
Age of Social Readjustment, 1920-
Present," Follort-ing this is a section of
some 80 pages devoted to the history of

for American architects throughout this
little volume. Root treatments, interest-
ing balconies, rtall textures, simple in-
terior details, are sure to have sugges-
tions for adaptation to the srnaller
American house.

TOCAL ORIGINS
Local Stvles in Enelish Archircerure. An
lnquiry-lnlo lts Oigin and. Dewlopment.
BiTiomas Dinham Atkinson, F.R. I.B.A.
Lin,lon, V. I (15 N. Auilley St.), B. T 

.
Batsfttnl, Ltd. W inter t547. 5/z by 8)l in.yll-l + lB3 pp. Drawings, prints and

photographs.

Having established in a previous
work, "English Architecture" (now in
its l2th edition), the distinctly national
character of British buililing in overall
comparison with types and styles else-

where in Europe, the author in this vol'
ume turns his discernment to variations
within the Island, analyzing local differ'
ences, refinements, and the reasons

therefor down to shire and even borough
influences. Churches predominate as

subject and illustration, principally be'
cause of most abundant survival from
early times, though secular buildings are

treated to the extent that they exist and
exemplify regional varieties and causa'
tions.

The author demonBtrates that the
great periods of local style t-ere the
fourteenth and fifteenth centuries for
church architecture and the sixteenth
and first half of the seventeenth for
domestic, due to the acceleration of cul'
ture and activity of mind concurrent
with these times, and the consequent
elaboration in architectural forms and
materials r.r'hich made variety possible.
Economic and social changes, the rela-
tive cessation of religious building, and
the introduction of classic forms brought
with them the practical disappearance
of distinctly local architecture in the
early I700's.

Mr. Atkinson develops the primarY
sources of regional variation as seven -
Geologlr and Geography, Race, Religion,
Foreign Influence, Wenhh, Transport a\d,
Fashion - in accounting {or such uniq:
uities as the pinnacles and parapets of
church to'w'ers in Somerset, the plain
mass and substance of the northern
types (see cut), decorative half-timber'

(Continueil on Page 30)
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American interiors as presented in those
remarkable American rooms in minia-
ture created by Mrs. Thorne, rvhose
rnodels are now the property of the Art
Institute of Chicago. This series of
o'plates" is most attractively and in-
telligently presented, for the most Part
by reproduction in full color accom-
panied by a similar photograph in black
and rvhite, and opposite each plate is
explanatory text and a small illustration
of the house, or type of house, in which
the interior might be founil originally.
In addition, a clear and carefully selected
glossary explains technical terms neces-
sarily used throughout the book. Bio-
graphical notes concerning the design-
ers, craftsmen, and architects mentioned
are a most helpful addition, and a

selected bibliography points the way to
additional reading for those who would
care to go further into particular asPects

o{ the general subject. A comprehensive
index completes the work.

While handsome and readable in its
typography, and splendid in clarity of
printing as well as in the selection of
illustrations, the text is too frequently
interrupted by an interposed two or
three pages of solid illustrations and
caption. In giving credit where credit is
due, Morris Sanders might have been

listed as the designer oI the modular
furniture shown on page 192. But such

criticism may be carping rather than
constructive.

To anyone, including architects, de'
siring to understand as well as to revierv
the American design heritage, this one

book comes nearest to being rhe sine

qua non. Mr. Rogers has accomplished
his purpose.

swtss wooDEN HousEs
Schu,eizer Holzhiiuser. By Paul Artario.
Wep.f & Co. Verlag Basel. 6tl by 9 in. 127
pp. illus. Fr. 10. - Szisse

The Swiss have always been adePt in
the use of wood, using it both logically
and imaginatively. After a brief histori'
cal introduction, well illustrated with
photographs beginning ruith hewn-log
houses with their low pitched roofs and
their broad, spreading eaves. It includes
discussion of characteristics of houses
fr'om other lands including a seventeenth
century American farmhouse (called a
"blockhaus"). The rest of the book is
devoted to interesting photographs,
plans, sketches, and details shot'ing a

wide variation of Swiss houses from the
typical chalet to contempbrary houses

that might rvell fintl their counterpart in
the American scene. There is inspiration
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Yes, you can fully restore your
building exteriors and protect your

buildings and contents against storms and

weather by applying rVaterfoil, the raincoat

for nrasorrry structures. Unlike other nrasonry

coatings \|(raterfoil is made of irreversible
inorganic gels which upon final hardening
bond ftrmly both chemically and physically to
the old surfaces. V'ater penetration is impeded

thus helping to prevent further deteriora-.

tion, spalling or rusting of reinforcing
bars. Save the buildings you now have.
rVrite for the important literature

on rVaterfoil today.
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fluorescent ixture - original in design - slim and smart

in appearance, with exclusive louver pattern for high effciency,

better light output and lower brightness. Now being used with

complete satisfaction in schools, ofrces and stores. Dayliters are

easily installed and maintained. For complete information ad-

dress Dept. 5O0.
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REQUIRED READING

(Continu.eil from page 28)

ings along the Welsh Border, and the
remarkable structural timber-work of
East Anglian hammer-beam roofs. In
the course of historical and critical de-
velopment under each heading, the au-
thor turns up and down such a number
of related and contributing by*'ays that
the book provides immense cultural,
social, and political information and en-
tertainment, in addition to important
and original material concerned purely
w'ith the development of local styles in
English architecture,

BASIC FACTORY PIANNING
Plannine Industrial Stuctures. By Clarence
W. Dun-lnm. Neu; York tB (330 V. 42ru1
St.), Mdlraw-Hill Book Co., Inc., 19'lB.
b by 9 in.4B0 pp.illus. $6.00.

Without presuming to tell architects
anything about esthetics, the author has
udtten an immensely practical book
dealing with that area of planning in-
dustrial structures in which the architect
and the engineer n'ork together. The
book deals with the principles and plan-
ning of structures that precede the en-
gineering calculations: the choice of
materials and general type of conetruc-
tion; discussion and illustration of good
practice in building with steel, w-ood, and
concrete; and considerable discussion of
the basic action of structures, especially
those used in industrial construction.
The book nevertheless is exceptinnally
well illustrated rrith structural details.

Although structure and allied matters
occupy the bulk of the book, there are

chapters also on daylighting, electric
lighting and power, ventilation. Here
again the book is concerned more with
basic planning than with the details and
calculations of the final engineering.
The author is Associate Professor of
Civil Engineering, Yale University and
a Consulting Structural Engineer.

ADDENDA

The attractive and logical Redevelop'
ment Plan for Grand Haven (Anclrt'
TEoTUBAL Rrcono, Feb', 1948) n'aa

completely developed as a collaborative
thesis by the authors when students in
the Department of Architectureo Uni-
versity of Cincinnati, under the direction
and criticism of Dean Erneat Pickering
and Mr. Marshall Rainey.

Credit should have been given to the
firm of Edward E. Aahley, consulting
engineers, for their work in connection
wiih mechanicalo electrical, and lighting
of the Lord and Taylor Westchester
Store, AncnrrEcruRAr, Rrcono, APr.,
1948.



. . . crn inferestin g new booklef on

You've never seen a rnore attractive, con-
vincing presentation of Jorced bot utater
beating. . . prepared especially to answer
the pressing demand for information on
B & G Hydro-Flo Heating Systems. You'll

{,1w

ffi &{ra-trlo Henring

find this booklet an excellent help in
izing to your prospects the benifits
day's preferred heating method . . .
uable contribution in the interest of

visual.
of to-
a val-
better

for modern homes.

Beautifully printed in
four colors-every page
alrve wrth rnteresting,
vital information on
forced hot water heating
. . . fascioating readin!
lor home planners.
Shows how the comforts
of radiant heating can
be obtained with-radi-
ators, panels, base-
boards or convectors-
plus the convenience of
year'round, low-cost hot
water for kitchen, Iaun-
dry and bath.

Please write on your
business stationery.'
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+ Robcnr 8ros., Sprineftcld, lll'
Thr's modern men'r ttore it
illuminoted by on imPrcssive
combinotion o, Ruorescent ond
inc6nd6!c6ni in conlinuous
rows. lncondescent boxes (No.
1U505-,l2) qre tsmi-re(essed;
molditrgt molch l..r-N-O-t-r'I-€
Seriss 12.

FOR. TR,UE LIGHTING SAIISFAGTION . . .

A FRINK PZAN-@-LZTE
lfhatever your lighting requirements may .be, \ Frink's engineers to meet your lighting needs'

tt"..;, on.'*ay to be sire of achieving complete There is no extra charge fot.a..ezaw-@-'errE'

satisfaction and maximum efficiency. Tike ad'uan- It's your gua-rantee of planned lighting efficiency

tage of the un iqte .eza,w-olurTo service offered at standard-fxtilre costs.

by Frink, makels of -famoushigh'qualityZ'/-N-O- Send for the sample packet of p.LAlv-@-LrrE
L-I-T-E fluorescent fixtures. layouts and photos of resulting installations. See

This convenient service suPPlies you with a for your-self- how ez.a'N-o-el?E has benefited

-p&a,r-@-.Drvg, ,., i.,ai"ii.r"l laytut of your many of America's leading corPorations. Mail

proposed{luoresient installation, cttitom'detigned thecoupontoday'

fherc'r o frink L-l-N-O-L-l-T.E fixtutc
corraclly .nginecred for cvory commer.
ciol iuorerccnl lighting nsed. Sevenleen
rlondord dstigns of highcrt quqlity work'
monthip qnd mote.iqls, eqch ovoiloblo
vith mot(hing in(ondet.enl down-lightl
if detircd, Check coupon qt l.fl Io,
tour Gopy of thc Frink <otologuc lodov.N

THE FRINK CORPORATION
r7-or Bridge Plaza North. L. l. C., N. Y.
rVithout cost or obligation. send yout sample
oacket of PLAN-O'LITE fuorescent layouts
ind photos to the

Attcntion ol
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Rowlond H. Crawlord

Architect

NEW BUITDING FOR tOS ANGETES TIMES READY IN FAtL

Cossrnucnox of the new builfing for the Los Angeles
Tirnes, shown at left of the'existing builfing in the archi-
tect's sketch, is proceding at a rate which will permit
completion bv next October, it was recently announced.
Exterior facing of Indiana limestone urrd,g.uoit" has
been almost completely placed, and interior construction
is progressing on schedule.

The building will be ten stories high, with two base-
ments which are to be used for equipment, newsprint
storage, and reel rooms for presses. The first floor will
connect with and continue the concourse.and the press

room of the present building; the second floor will pro-
vide space for expansion of mail room facilities. Third,
fourth, and fifth floors will ofler additional room for
other departments and for television offices. The other
five floors will be rented out as office space.

Natural lighting on all four sides of the upper seven
stories will be provided by continuous strip fenestra-
tiorr; windows will be glazed.with a combination of glare_
reducing prismatic glass block and glare- and heat-
reducing glass. The entire building is to be completelv
air conditioned.

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS

Copyright 1948 with oll rights reserved, t. W. Dodge Corpo.
rolior, ll9 W.4Oh Slreet, New York 18, N. Y. Wesrern
ediloriol olfice: Elisobeth Kendoll Thompson, 2813 Chonning
Woy, Berkeley, Colif. Western odvertising offices, [O5
ANGELES, Bob Wettstein, Room 816,816 West 5,h Sr.:
SAN FRANCISCO,-Bob Weilstein, il03 TWA Bldg.,240
Srocklon St.; SEATTLE, Bob Wettstein, White Blds.; PORT-
LAND, Bob Wettstein,3325 N. E. Moywood Couir.

KENNETH K. STOWELT,

Editorin-Chiel

EIISABETH KENDAIL THOMPSON,

Wcstern Editor

Associoted lighting Service. ... . .

Col-Western Equipment Co ......
Doy & Nisht Mfg. Co.

Fir-Tex . .

Glodding-McBeon & Co..... . .. .

Hommel Rodiotor & Engineering Co
House of Hospitolity.
lotisteel, lnc... . ..
MoosOrgonCo......
Pocific Pumping Co.. . . .

Poddock Engineering Co...... .

Poyne Furnoce Co....... .....
Petterson, J. C., Co.

Soni-Top, lnc.. ., . .

Simpson Logging Co..........
Smool-Holmon Co....... .... .

Stonley Works. The........
Utility Applionce Corp........ .

Western Engineering & Mfg. Co.
Willioms Rodiotor Co,. .. . . .. ..
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Romon brick obove morguee, terro collo befween show coses, ond ploster for confrosl lend voriety of color ond texture lo the exterior

Im-

SEARS.INGLEWOOD, CATIFORN IA

Stiles Clements, Associates, Architects & Engineers

Tnn newly completed Sears store in Inglewood, Cali'
fornia, acknowledges in its design a number of today's
problems: that department store services are as needed

in outlying areas of a city as in the midtown section, and

that shopping must be made as convenient for automo'
bile customers as for the pedestrian. Inglewood, al-
though near Los Angeles, is still far enough away from
the latter city's midtown shopping area to appreciate

the convenience of shopping at home. Ample parking
space has been provided, both adjacent to the store
(particularly convenient for patrons of the Farm Store

and nursery) and across the street from the store

building' 
(contirured on page 32-4)
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PEBTOBNIOTIS

Greatest lmpro

SEE TH

Tile in Mony Years

IE

0uolity, Appearancq Efricimcy Unexcelled

EN tA G , CHED PHOIOGRAPHS

'c"

WOODFIBER DIVISION
SIMPSON TOGGING CO.

Plonl ot Shelton, Woshington
Soles Division

SIMPSON INDUSTRIES
l0l0 White Bldg.. Seotrle l, Wssh.

=ffi

SIMPSON HOLLOKORE drilling, the greatest im.
provement in perforated ecoustioal tile in many
years, eliminates ragged, uneven ,holes. By the ex-
clusive HOLLOKORE drilling process the' perfora.
tions 

- 
in 

- 
Simpson- Acoustical Tile are uniforrnly

round with smooth, clean edges with no fibers to
cause unsightly paint bridging when refinishing.

HIGHEST SOUND ABSORPTION
Independent'tests show th,at the new Simpson
Acoustieal Tile has 'the highest noise reduc-
tion coefficients of all drilled fiber acoustical
materials in the 'most commonly used thick.
nesses and types of mountings. This greater
efficiency gives more sound -absorpti6n for
your construction dollar. It gives this new
acoustical ,tile with its finishld bevels, its
exclusive HOLLOKORE drilled perfonations
and new textured finish, a plus value at no
greater cost. Give your clients this PLUS
VALUE by specifying Simpson Aooustical Tile.

ACOUSIICS NORTHWEST
Builders Exchonge Bldg,
Portlond 4, Ore. Atwote. 6443

ATTIED CONSTRUCTION & SPECIAITY
co., tNc.

8455 Melrose Ave.
[os Anseles 46, Colif. Yotk7268

ANGETES INDUSTRIES
984 lv{cGorry Sl., Los Angeles, Colif.
Phone: Trinity 8l2l

APPLICATION SERVICE CO.
420 Continentol Oil Bldg.
Oenvar 2, Colorodo. Alpine 4662

2804 Eoit Howthorne
Tucson, Arizono. Phone: 2801-J

CONSOTIDATED ROOFING &
suPPtY co.

520 S. 7rh Ave.
Phoenix, Arizono, Phone: 47888

CONTINENTAT IUI,IBER CO.
P. O. Box 2042
Boire, ldoho. Phone: 450

CRAIG & PUTTEN
338 Word St.
Honolulu, T. H. Phone: 6107

CRAriEl COI'IPANY
3,15 Verinont St.
Son Froncisco, Colifornio
Phone: [{orket I-04I1

CRA'AER COA'IPANY
1933 Merced Sr.
Fresno, Colif, Phone: 3.Il3l

DATE TITE CO.
I020 losolle Ave.
Minneopolis 2, Minn. Phone' Br.883l

EttIOTT BAY LUAIIBER COAIIPANY
600 W. Spokone St.
Seoltle, Wosh. Elliott 8080

FROST HARDWOOD IUiABER CO-
l^qrket ot Stote St.
Son Diego, Cotit. phonet l-7221

TUI,IBER DEAIERS, INC.
423 N. 33rd
Eillings, A,lontono. Phon6: 39tl

MANSUR T,IATERIAtS, INc.
E-210 Riverside Av6.
Spokone, Wosh. ,ri{Ain 1249

UTAH PIONEER CORPORAIION
333 W. lsr Sourh
Solt loke Ciry l/t, Utoh
Phone: 1-1717

JUNE T94B 32-3
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(Continueil Jrom page 32-2)

Sales areas are artificially illuminatetl. The only wall
openings are at the first floor level on the street sidesl

these provide entrance and display windows.
Both basement and first floors can be considered as

main sales floors; the site slopes in such a way that the
basement serves as a means of entering the store from
the parking lot, while the fust floor is the street level
entrance. Escalators connect the floors; there are also

elevators which go to the third floor stock area and the
roof garden. Loading and shipping dock, located on a

side street, is easily accessible for receiving and dis-
patching merchandise.

THIRD FLOOR

SECOND FLOOR
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ENDURING

FOR YOUR CI.IENTS' BATHROOIUIS

Specify Hermosa Tru-Joint Tile for bathtoom

walls, floors and counters in boih new construc-

tion and remodeling. No other finish gives your

clients such permanent beauty...is so practical,

so sani ary, so easy to keep sparkling...proves so

economical as time goes by. Hermosa lD(all Tile

comes in both satin-matt and gloss glazes in a wide

array of colors. Hermosa Dura-Glaze, for counters

and floors, is wear-resistant...requires no special

care ot 6nish. For more details, visit or write your

nearest Gladding, McBean & Co. office.

l{ERMOSA f lLE is fireproof ...immune

lo burning cigorettes or hot po.s...non-
obsorbenl..,cut.resistonl..,non-€rqzing!

|ltRIIl0Slfr,il
GLADDING, MCBEAN & CO..

Los Angeles . San Francisco
Seattle.Portland.SPokane

32-4
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PROGRESS IN CONVENIENCE
,.(hilal oH 00ea9 aaa

oceod,eo,ro!

FAMILY HOSPITAIITY . . . designed for the borh-
room of tomorrow yet instolled eosily, for comfort,
in your bolhroom of todoy. This fixture hos comport-
ments to hold mogozines, newspopers, cigorefies,
molches, osh troy, toilel tissue . .. oll your needs ond
more wifhin reoch. lt's beoutiful, serviceoble ond
convenient.

FAMIIY HOSPITALITY, JR. . . . constructed ond
finished exoctly like Fomily Hospitolity . . . less the
mogozine shelf.

o Chrome Ploled Frome
. Heovy Gouge Steel Construction
o Boked EnomeJ on oll Interior Surfoces in 3 Hormonizing Colors

slzE
Fomify Hospitolity frome I 5" x 2OZzl' Recessed box 12" t 17Yt"
Fomily Hospitolity k.fromellVt" x 87r" Recessed box12" x 6Yz"

f,ttt rAIYlttY
HOSPITAI.!TY

,F YOUR DEAI.ER CANNOT SUPPT.Y YOI!, WR'IE

Lisl Price for Fomily Hospilolily $16.95 - for Junior $7.95. Por. pending

it'i

2 ----a

1)r,

'i-a z

IYIODTRNIZE YOUR

PRTSENT BATHROOIUI

A IYIUST IOR
Ntw Hornrs

sl

)

ouse of
Hospitality

No. Hollywood, Colif.

r0R
01D

Hom$

TOR

NEW
HOINE

EASY TO INSTAII
Attoches to porollel studs by
only four screws. Comes with
templqte or pottern to mork
Locotion of Fomily Hospitolity.
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Velerons Administrotion Pholo

Reseorch Wing, Notionol Jewish Hospitol Medico/ Cenfer Phoenix, Ariz., will be the site of fhis new 2@-bed VA hospifol

NEW HOSPITAIS FOR THE WEST

Gnouxp was broken recently for a new 252-bed hospital
for the Yeterans Administration at Grand Junction,
Colo. Designed by the staff of the YA, it will be located
on a 40-acre eite.

Two other hospitals planned for early construction in
the West are the 200-bed YA hospital at Phoenix, Ariz.,
desigled by the firm of Lescher and Mahoney and
Samuel Lunden, Architects, and the William Randolph
Hearst Research Wing of the National Jewish Hospital
Medical Center, Denver, Colo., for which Earl C. Morris
of Denver is the architect. The VA hospilol ol Grond Junction, Colo., will hove 252 beds

til(Dr. HotAA x (om?Ar{Y

nGttu(Dq cAltfoRxrA

sxooT-Hol.xax
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THIS TRAP WAS
SET

FOR GAS BIttS
This is the famous Heat Trap
Flue. It took 30 years of experi-
menting with every typeof water
heater - before the Heat Trap
was perfected and patented by
Day & Night.
It's your clients' assurance of
years of low cost hot water.

.\I t

.IUNE T948 32-7

DAY A NIGHT MANUFACTURTNG CO.
MONROVIA, CALIFORNIA
One of the Dresser ladustries
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The
Eleclronic

RAYIHEOlI
HOM E

PRECIPITATOR

NO F'I.IER'NG WATER
NO AIR WASH'NG DEVICE

/TIORE EFFICIIENI

The modern home should and
can be freed of obnoxious and
dangerous bacteria, pollen,
smoke, odors and dust by the
Raytheon flome Precipitator.
lVhen installed in conjunction
with new or existing cooling or
warm air heating systems, Ray-
theon does the job electronically,
much more efficiently than me-
chanical filters. Let us tell you
the whole story.

WRIIE OR PHONE

CAl-WESTERN
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

8842 Beverly Boulevard

Los Angeles 36, Galifornia

ARCHITECTURAL RECORD_WBSTERN SECTION

Tun Northern California Chapter, A.LA.
participating in the recent San Francisco
National Home Show, set up an exhibit
.w'hich emphasized the role of the archi-
tect in building. Most unusual angle to
the exhibit was that while contracts,
blueprints, sketches and photographs
used in the panels were taken from files
of the Chapter's members, no narnes
of individual architects appeared any-
v-here. This v'as done in order to throw
all the emphasis on the importance of
the architect's service rather than on the
importance of any one architect.

The exhibit proved to be one of the
Home Shou's most popular. Inquiries

ansn'ered by Institute members during
the evening hours, and by members of
the Women's Architectural League dur-
ing the day, showed the public to be
genuinely interested in knorving more
about architectural service. Manl- asked

- and were given - the narnei o[ ar-
chitects whose work was on exhibit.

In chronological order, the exhibit
showed a client's "dream house" sketch,
architect's preliminary sketches, sarnple
contract confirmation, blueprints, mod-
els, itemized general estimate, and notice
of completion. Large photographs of
completed residences illustrated the
result of the architect's service.

ARCHITECTS RECEIVE GARDEN SHOW AWARD

A spncul award for excellence in design
was given the collaborative efforts of
several of the East Bay architectural
groups for their entry of a patio and
garden design displayed in the 16th
Annual California Spring Garden Shorv
in Oakland, held from April22 to May 2.

Executed under the joint sponsorship
of the East Bay Chapter of the A.I.A.,
the Association of Landscape Archi-
tect6, the East Bay Association of Archi-
tects, and the Women's Architectural
League, the display was the first ever

entered by the architectural associations
in the history of the Garden Shorv. Con-
sisting of a portion of a living roorn, a
patio and gardens, it was 45 ft. wide and
32 ft. long. The flll-scale design provided
the architects u'ith a provocative prob-
lem in limited space arrangement.

Oscar Price of the A.I.A." and Theo-
dore Osmundson, Jr., of the Association
of Landscape Architects, r.ere co-chair-
men in charge of the project, assisted
by Keith Ponsford, Paul Harnmerberg,
Chester Treichel and E. L. Anderson.
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Specify STAN LEY

{,

Goroge Door Equipment
You,ll Find tvst the Right Type
ond Size to Fit the lob - ond
the Ownerrs Pocketbook.t

Large city residences or small country cottage - liberal or
modest hardware allowance 

- Stanley Floating* Door
Equipment meets the whole range of styl'e and price!
Four floafrh{ types are easy operating, weather_tight, Iong-
lasting, easily installed. All are priced within a few dollars of
ordinary, old-style gatage door equipment. Worth looking
into, isn't it?
Stanley Floating* Door Equipment is stronger-built, better
assembled, and backed by the greatest name in door hard-
ware! Try one on your next house. See for yourself. Sold by
your local Stanley dealer. Folders on request. The Stanley
Works, Garage Door Division, New Britain, Conn.

t. .EcoN-o-MATTC--
The economicol, outomotic hord.
wore equipment for lightweight
doors up to 150 lbs. A twist of
the hondle ond the door
"f,oots" up ond over.

2. (SLlDE-UP"-

A borgoin in convenience. Con
be opplied lo old or new doors.
A simple weighi-box, sond-
filled, bolonces the weight of
lhe door.

3. "SW|NG-UP"-
Simple pivot principle swings
the door up eftortlessly. For
dmrs up to 250 lbs. ond ony
size up lo 8'x 8'. Excellent for
conYerling old, hinged doors
into o smooth working unit.

4. "SWING-UP"
(Heovy Duty)-

De luxe hordwore equipmenl.
Its rugged conslruction hondles
heovy 8' x 8' doors. 8y sub-
stituting heovier springs this set
will swing up doors up to 15.
wide weighing up to 700 lbs.

STANLEY
Res. U.S. Por. Off.

HARDWARE . HAND TOOLS .EL€CTRIC TOOLS

THE GREATEST NAME IN DOOR HARDWARE !
For Any Retidentiol, Commerciirl or lnduslriol Door
Thqt Lifts - Slides - Swings 

- 
Rolls 

- Or Folds.

*copynl GrtEo
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New Muluol Don tee Eroodcosling Syslem Euilding, Hollywood

HOIIYWOOD GETS NEW RADIO BUITDING

Tnrs new $2,500,000 concrete building lor the Mutual
Don Lee Broadcasting System in Hollywood, designed
by Claude Beelman, Architect, and Herman Spackler,
Associate, has a total floor area of three acres. Its facili-
ties include eight large studios, four audience participation
studios, four recording studios and five smaller studios
for newscasting, frequency modulation, etc.' as well as

offices for executives. All studios are so arranged that
each is isolated from the rest of the building. Walls and

ceilings are to be specially formed and acoustically

treated to assure high fidelity sound transmission. The
main control room, just ofr the lobby, has a large win-
dow permitting visitors to watch operation of the
intricate system.

Main entrance will be through a forecourt onto which
the main lobby opens. The landscaping of this fore'
court will provide an appropriate setting for the
"contemporary South Americano' design o1 ths |uilding.

On one elevation are tiyo large display windows to be

used for showing the latest models of automobiles for
which Don Leeo Inc. (the automotive division of the
Don Lee organization) is fistributor.

tOS ANGETES FREEWAY CONSTRUCIION

HITS RE-HOUSINO SNAG

TnB formation of a freewav housing cornmittee has been

started in Los Angeles as an answer to the threat of an

abrupt interruption to the construction of the new

Hollywood freeway. Several hundred families, pen-

sioners and relief cases in the lower income groups now

occupying quarters in the path of the freewayo are

presenting the problem that may result in delaying

construction.

tI's A 20,000 BIU wALL (lR(uIAIoR!

Ihe newest oddition to the Willioms line, the sensotionol Model

"20"is smoll in sire but BIG in performonte. Aboul lour feet

toll, it pocks 20,000 Blu's ol venled woll heoter inlo lhc spo(e

belween 2x4 sluds on $ondord l6-inth tenters. No luning or

speciol froming is required to instoll this compotl unil. [nfirely

new from its oir<ooled, drilled porl burner ond linned heoting

element lo its rleon exlerior slyling, the Willioms"20" is design.

ed lo cirrulols plenly ol worm oir to every torner ol lhe room.

COilYEilIEIIT H!.IO.}TEDIUTf, COXTROL
Just 3et the knob locoted ot the lop
ol lhe heoter ponel ond you get the
heot you wont, high, low, or medium.
The lnob it q, the morl convenienl

level lor odults but solely out ol
children's sight or reoch.

Wrlte D.porlmchl f-2 fcr compleia informotion

WII.TIATUIS RADIATOR CO.
Sponsors of Seller Heoling Since l?16

l82l FTOWER STREET . GLENDAIE, CAIIFORNIA
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r
I EASY TO INSTAIL

Fits between the studs
...no lroming requirad.

SAFE FOR CHILDREN

r llS ANY P tAN,
Model"2o"is idecl for
qportmenls, homes, olfi-
ces. gu6sf houses, both-
rooms, etc. . ond it's
odopted to noturtr'!
monulottured or LP gor,.



Average preBent rental for these families is $20 a
month, according to Frank Balfour, chief right'of'way
agent for the Division of Highways, making it difficult,
if not impossible to find comparable price range quarters
without resorting to a time-consuming public housing

program for their needs.

These several hundred families comprise the tag-end
of a much larger group already moved into other eec-

tions. Houses that could be moved were taken from the
path of construction to new locations, and sold on the
basis that the new ownert would retain present tenants
in the new location. Most of the houees from which their
problem cases have come \f,ere so old that they could
not be moved and will have to be torn down.

Mayor Bowron, in a meeting of downtown Los
Angeles business representatives, took the only course

op€n to him when he declared that the solution to the
re-housing of these people can be accompliehed through
the cooperation of downtown business groups and hotel
and apartment house associations without resorting to
legal evietions.

This re-houeing snag is not a new one, as most cities
which have attempted any slum clearance programs
know. The present California etate law contains a

elause which makes it necessary to find other houses at
"comparatrle rents" for tenants, making it next to im-
possible to ouBt these people to make way for improve-
ments.

In manv cases it was found that people were able to
pav higher rents, but refused to move when they
thought that "the state" or t'the government" would do
something. After much delav these caees are weeded
out, leaving legitimate relief cases to be assigned. Public
housing which would ordinarily assimilate the group,
is not able to do so, leaving no alternative to the city
except volunteer action.

COIAMUNITY RE-DEVETOPMENT ACT AMENDMENT

A nrr,r, to speed up slum clearance was passed in
Sacramento during the last days of the recent session of
the California State Legislature. The bill,,in the form
of an amendient to a1r" gorlm.nity Re-Development
Act, allows an increase from the present crippling l0
per cent to the more realistic figure of 50 per cent
allowed eommunity re-development agencies on property
bought for sites of housing projects.

The bill, introduced bv Senator Gerald OoGara of San
Francisco, provides that if a local re-development
agencl' bu,vs property and clears it of sub-standard
dwellings, it may then sell the propertv for new con-
struction sites for 50 per cent of the purchase price. The
State Re-Development Agencv absorbs up to 50 per
cent loss on the original purchase price.

The ten per cent provision in the Act has been one of
the major stumbling blocks in the path of both Los
Angeles'and San Francisco's slum clearance programs.
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forced air furnace

u)

@
all'o'matic'

,rI"";);;;g heater

@
eaaPorafioe air cooler

The Arts & Architecture Case Study
House No. I is located in the San Fer.

nando Valley of Los Angeles Countlr,
California. There the temperature variation

is great enough to call for year'round comfort
planning.This has been done by DIr. J. R. Davidson,

designer of this interesting home . . . through merit
specification of a UtilityFotced Air Furnace, and a Wall-

O-Matic Built-in Circulating Heater, for winter warmth, and a
Utility Evaporative Air Cooler, for needed summer cooling.

.. . plus a modern range
for this modern home
the Goffrffefat/r erc
Mr. Davidson has merit specifed this
de luxe Gafrers & Sattler CP gas range
to bring the future orvners of Case
Study House No.1 the best of every-
thing in modern design for automatic
cooking perfection.

UTILITY @
appliance GorFr.
485I South Alomedq Street
Loa Angeles Il, Colifornio

wAtr-o-l{A,lc BUTLT-tN
CIRCUUNNG HEATERS

UNIT HEATERS
fORCED AIR FURNACES
fIOOR FURNACES

CIRCULATING HEATERS
STANDARD AND

H€AVY DUTY EtOWERS
EVAPORATIVE AIR COOTERSdiaisions

Gafrers & Sattler
Occidental Stove Co.

@r^e"pu.c^s R^NG€S

@@. G^s n^NGEs

$[eGiri0dri0In t

)tear
'rourud
comfort

for
cose study
house no. I
...inthe
Arts & Archilecture

Cose Study House
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flush doors

INV'IE
EN TRAN CE

When you specify PETCO
'I'RUSSCORE'' dmre, you
specify welcoming, eye-stopping
roodern design with rhe unri-
valed beauty of wood. You spec-
ify, tm, dmrs that are strong,
lightweight, durable and warp
proof.

PETCO "TRUSSCORE" doors
have truss-rih reinforcemen t
tenoned into {rames; stiles and
rails not less than 41/2" wide;
hardwood edge strips on all
hardwood doors.

Stock or special sizes of many
modern designs in beautiful

Bir:h, ()ak, -\Ialrogany antl otlttr ur-ailalrlc lrurdloorls.

\\'here rrrsl is a prinrc factor. s1r'tif1 l'l'l'l'(lO "(lONlNll'lR(ll'\l,S*
in lraint grade lrirclr.

W dre Todoy br Complele lnlormolion

l. C. PEfftRS0fU coilPANY
3t67 W. mtSStoN RD., A]HAmBRA, (Aut.

NEW HOUSING IAWS FOR PORTTAND

Arrnn six years of tefious research and development,
the city of Portland early this year voted into effect
new housing regulations.

Not to be confused with the building code, with which
it may eventually be consolidated, this housing act sets
up standards for light, air, and open space within and
around living quarters.

Portland builders are anxiously scanning its pages for
hoped-for changes in their old set of standards. Some
provisions they find are much more stringent than those
to which they had been accustomed, but others are more
liberal.

For residents of the new dwellings produced under
this set of standards, greater light, and more space will
be available. The code represents the most modern
thinking of all builfing groups in the city including the
Oregon Chapter of the American Institute of Architects.
The architects submitted 166 recommendations; of
these, 77 were approved outright,60 were approved with
some amendment, and only 29 were rejected.

Listed are some of the major changes:

Yard, Areas: Old requirements for the determination
of yard widths by ealculating room depths and widths
has been eliminated. Now a room must have 5 ft. of

TODAY'S
FINDST CARILLON

MAAS ORGA]I COTPA]IY
DEPT. 2I, 3OI5 CASITAS, LOs ANGELES 25, CALIF.

Pleore:end, wifhouf obligofion to me, complete literclurc
on: MAAS CAIHEDRAI. CHIMES E ,I/IAAS AUTOMATIC
PLAYER5 E

Dullhn W a,4o /arr.ilrat,
qrril rL 77cda4 @ail(u,

d ena*17 ?a4 arlU ulau
daorff&cr. l4or.rrailnta o1 tlo

1948 AUTIMATIC @tot*a 
"ldrro,4. III

r

a
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Perdd

)

Cost dotq.
Stondqrd pool plons.
Permonenl exhibir of pool
equipmenl, finishes, lrims,
occessories, ond fittings
Mechonico! ond slruclurol
specificotion service.

New 35-poge Paddock cguipmcnt calolog sow ia
ptcpatolion. Moy we tatctve o copy lor yov?

28 Yearc of IIVIEGRIIY ia linc Pool Coastructioa

Nortbern Celiloniz Offce
Sevenlh ond Boy Shoro 8lvd.

5on Motco-5qn Moreo 3-lE8?

Sonlo Moniro Boulevord, lot Angclcr 46
HEmprreod 2315

Polm Springs, Coliforniq
Box 768, Phoenix, ArLono

clltlEs
$ES

R[L cttt
a Swimw.ing
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Wilryt
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yard space regardless of size. Minimum yard widths for
single family dwellings are increased I ft.; for one or
two-story apartments, there is a decrease oI 2 to 4 It.

Plumbing: Bathrooms having no access except
through a bedroom are allowed for the first time, but
only in single and two-familv dwellings, and then in
only one bedroom.

All new houses must have bath or shower; something
not required heretofore.

Rooms: Living and bedroom minimum areas have
been increased from 90 and B0 sq. ft. to 150 and 90 sq.
ft. respectively. Slight increases are made in ceiling
heights for single and two-family dwellings, but apart-
ment heights remain the same or are decreased slightlv.

Yentilation and light have also come in for changes in
standards. Calculations will now be made only on net
glass area not on sash dimensions as before. Doors
which before could only be counted for 50 per cent
toward ventilation requirements, may now count for
100 per cent, allowing builders and planners who want
to use fixed windows, to build French doors to meet
ventilation demands.

Fire threat demands are behind several of the new
requirements including the use of a l-in. plaster or
hyrib metal lath in basement ceilings except in single
familv dwellings; and the demand for a 30-in. setback
at the side and rear lot line for garages.

USE

Where Piping Service

]"il!

4 SIMPLE STEPS
l. rolnt roady ror insDrtlon.
2. Joilt covorod with standard DiD6 insu.

lation-
3. Ourant loint caing in placo ready tor

asDhalt.
4. Alohalt pourod ln slot maklng a porloct

soal.

Trade tark ieg. U. S. pat. Otfice

ARCHITECIS AND ENGINEER.S

DURANT PRE.SEATED INSUI.ATED PIPE.
Specify on oll your underground ond
exposed piping iobs: It is woterproof. ..
reduces inslollorion cosls ,o o minimum
. .. eliminoles elactrolysis ond corrosion.
Duront lnsuloted Pipe lr ,h. perfect pipe
for these iobr. Write tor coiologue ond
doto book now, Following Westori Repre_
senlolives ol your 5ervice:

3":,"?i"rfif;""**:ttre : It. H. La gdon

Noftherr Callfornla 
- Nevtda 

- SanFrancisco: Durant lnsulated pire Co.,
Palo AIto.
Southern Cellfornla 

- Nevoda 
- LosAnaeles: Engfish & Lauer lnc., l97g S,Irs Angeles S!ret.

Utah-Salt_ Lake-City: Campb€ll_
Itlsey Co., 326 Ness Bldg.
New Merlc6-glbuquerque: GeneralEngrnerrng Inc-,205 N, 2nd Street.
Colorado-Denver: Hendrie & Bol-thofi-
9..^.8glt = 

Portland: T. C. Lmgdon,
2603 N. E. Union Avenue.
\ileshlnEton. 

- North Jdqho 
- Mon-ta[a-Spokee: Heold t.Iy'. Frederick Co.

PIPET
YM D

t{ IilSlltAItD
E ST.

COltlPANY
PALO ALTO. CALIF.

DURA
IOI5 RUNN
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of your Foctory,
Worehous€, or Slore

You'll be able ro occuDy wharever tvoe of
building you wanr . . . warehouse, facto'i'y, of-
fice or store. . . from 60 to 90 days sooner-and
at lower cosr rhan by older, conventional build-
ing methods, when you build with Latisreel.
)'et jtou get a Jteel and contete .ttructtlre.

Latisteel consrruction is adaptable and versatile.
It meecs rhe requirementi of the Uniform
Building Code.

We are ready ro cooperate with.your architect
and contractor and assist you in every way.
Write or call . . .

3272 E. Foolhill Blvd.

Porqdono 8, Colifornio

)

)

)

SnIOOTH-workins boil beorinss-
guoronteed for the life of the ventilotor.

TUR,NS with the gentlest breeze-gives low
cost efficient ventilolion.

REGIUIR.ES no po,r"r-no qttention-no
lubricotion. Sturdy precision construction {or o
lifetime of trouble-free service.

Weslern Rolory Turbine Venfilolors ore ovoiloble in oll sizes
for induslriol, commerciol ond institutionol iobs. Write for
complete cololog ond engineering doto.

"Alwoys on the iob - never on the poyroll,'

l.llTl,(iTili l.,tNt;.

SPECTFY

Aabuo
ROTARY
TURBI]I E

YEilTrtArto]t

1726 E. Woshington Blyd.
Los Angeles 21, Cslif.

WESIERl{ ETGITEERIlIG & IUI!G. CO.
5lO N. Deorborn St.

Chicogo IO, lll.
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SUBTLE EFFECTS
in Church Lighting

to harmonize
with any interior

Recent 5on Frcncisco lntlollollon3
St. Froncis Communily Church
First Church of Christ Scientist
Groce Colhedrol Christmos Pogeont
St. Froncis de Soles
Lutheron Church-34th ond Noriego

Y,lile for informolion

ASSOCTATED TIGHTING SERVICE

-4D*
4tt Bryont StTGel San Fronci:co 7. Colifornia

-4 Sr*["/
"/ S*uice

. .. for 36 yeors lhc nome Hommel hos
been rynonomous with bctlcr heoting
equipmenf ...o type ond mdel for
every homc ond commerciol nead,

A typicol unir is rhe coMFoRTAlRE,
representing lhe newest ond finest in

forced oir, winlar oir condilioning. Gos-
fired ond fully outomotic, it combines
winter hooting ond summer ventiloting. lts

compqct design fits ony plon ond permils
instollotion in o closel, smoll recess, bose-
ment or service porch.

Write todoy for file doto on the COM-
FORTAIRE ond other modern heoling
equipmenl corrying the Hommel Symbol of
Service.

RADIATOR ENGINEERIN

,..:"'T":':"jti.-.w/
'A. S. Mortincon
ond Associoles

Lor Angclel 3{

G CO.
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A $3,500,000 immediate emergency building program

and a $5,1?5,000 ten-year expansion program for the

University of Oregon, at Salem, Oregono have heen

approved by the State Board of Higher Education and

.".rt to the state legislature, as the first link in a series of

surveys of the state's educational building program'

Top listing in this emergency Program goes to the

new science building, which, it is estimated, will cost

$I,800,000. A new million-dollar heating plant and busi-

ness administration adfitions totaling $700,000 comprise

the emergency construction expenditures'

The program is planned to take care of an estimated

maximum of 6500 students, which is 3000 more than

the prewar enrollment. In addition to this proposed

emergency schedule, the university is working on a cur'
rent plan for which money has already been appropri'

ated ty the state legislature. Authorization to proceed

with the construction of the Women's Dormitory,

estimated to cost $1,825,000, was gven last March'

The long-range builfing program for the university

approved by th" Board and as yet to be passed by the

staie legislature, includes guch items as $500,000 for

additional land acquisitions; $550,000 for architecture

and allied arte; $850,000 for physical education build'
ings, and $150,000 for additions to present utilities'

&an;--

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON BUIIDING PROGRAAA

O Acid resislonl
, ?laiffa o Heot resislonl

S|NK ond o WorerProof

cAB I N Er ro Ps Z',^i;:ii,i,.,rnnished

. Hi-pr.3sure phcnolic r.3ln PlotllGs lamlnotedlfto
TEiPERED Prerdwood core wilh wolerprool gluc'

o Atl rtoinlest rteel no-drip mouldingr'

o Unoffecled by noi3lur., heol, or cold.

o No rwelling. worping, or lwisting.

. Sonilory-no crockg or crevice:.

Scni-fopr ora ovoiloble in o Yori.ly of ollroctive
colors.

Foclory mode fo your individuol specificofions

WRIIE FOR DESCRIPTIVE TITERATURE

fiilln--%oV
INCORPORATED

4616 So. ,Vloin Streel

Los Angeles 37, Colifornio
a
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SEATITE HOUSING SURVEY

Sutrln's long-planned housing survey"
financed jointly by the University of
'Washington and the city of Seattle, is
actually under way.

Thirty enumerators, in the course of
the three weeks planned to complete the
field work, will contact one in each 50
homes in the greater Seattle area. Thev
will ask such questions as these: \[hat
kind of a house do you want? How many
rooms do you need? Hou'much can you
afford to pay? What locations do you
prefer? Horv do you plan to finance your
ner.l'home? Do you have your ollrr furni-
ture, or do you plan to buy nerv? Horr
much is your monthly income? All indi-
vidual replies to the questions will be
held confidential, but the fintlings rrill
be made available to builders, dealers
in home furnishings, social agencies and
city planners.

Director of the survey is Dr. Bayard
Wheeler, who last year conducted hous-
ing, industrial and economic surveys in
Yancouver, Washington. \[ork will be
done by the University's bureau of busi-
ness research which has assembled a
trained staff to gather and compile
accurate data.

A ROCKY ROAD TO TRAVEL

Will those forced to leave the Western
Addition, San Francisco's famous slum
clearance project (see AncartrcruRAl
Rrcono, Feb., 194A, p. 32-F) be
given first chance to retrrn when im-
provements are concluded? Will adjust-
ments be made in rentals through some
sort of subsidy program for those dis-
possessed tenants not able to pay the
proposed $25, $50 and $75 rentale? Will
the community redevelopment commit-
tee pay owners to have their existing
buildings moved to other lots?

These and many more questions are
going to be asked by the property own.
ers at a public hearing to be held in the
Civic Auditorium this month. Those in-
vited to attend are property or-ners in
the 30 blocks plotted for initial redevel-
ment by the City Planning Commission.

Mayor Elmer Robinson has actetl
upon one of the plannerso recornmenda-
tions by appointing a 36-member Interim
Citizens Cornmittee to enlist public sup-
port for the program. Mr. 1\{organ A.
Gunst has been made chairrnan.

Congress also has been asked for sup-
port in appropriating money for the
expansion o{ lou'-rent housing, and for
further delay in the demolition of tem-
porary 'rr.ar housing units.

DANISH ARCHITECT
ON WESTERN TECTURE TOUR

Lars \Iarnus, nell-knorrl Danish arehi-
tect, has appeared on the platforms of
several Western cities recentlv on his

tour of the country under the auspices
of the Danish government.

Confining his lectures, for the most
part, to the universities and A.I.A.
chapter meetings, he has with him sev-
eral hundred slides and photographs of
recent architectural designs executed in
the northern European countries, which
he uses to illustrate his talk.

Many of the projects he has shown
rvere started before the rvar, but to date
have not been seen in this country. They
include the Finnish Airport and Olympic
Stadium in Helsingfors; nerv radio build-
ing in Copenhagen; schools, housing
developments and garden cities in var-

ious parts of Denmark and Sweden.
Marnus, considered one of Europe's

more progressive architects, studied in
the Royal Academy at Copenhagen, in
England, France and the United States.
This is the first postwar tour he has
rnade, although he has been in the
United States several times previously
on government-sponsored lectures.

OFFICERS ETECTED

Robert E. Alexander and Edmund P.
McKanna have been elected president
and vice president, respectively, of the
Los Angeles City Planning Commission.
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Wonderful Pexelaln features and, at such
Iout cost!
COMPACT SIZE. Only 293/6 inches wide and
inches deep. Hide it in a wall or closet. * Can
installed in direct contact with wood.

FLOOR-LEVEL, FORCED WARM AIR. LowJevel
heat discharge (possible from all four sides) ends
the cold floor problem in non.basement homes.
* Heat gently rises to fill room evenly. * Automatic.

QUIET. No expansion noises.. . no fan vibration ...
no burner roar or "pop" on any gas. * Fully vented.

INEXPENSM. Even the most modesr home can norv
have the luxury of forced air heating at P.lxeI-.c.rR's
Iow cost, yet PANELATR efttiency equals the most
expensive forced air installation.
Write lor PeNeLern plan book. . . see how this
amazing Pavxe gas appliance fits your clients'needs.
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PAYNT TUPIIACE CO.
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NEWS OF NEW PRODUCTS

SIIDING DOOR [OCK
Designed to include all the-features

that are being demanded for sliding door
operationo a unit-type lock recently
introduced is said to be adjustable to
various door thicknesses and easily
installed without mortising.

Sliding doors are closed with a small
bar recessed in a cup in the escutcheon
plate.

Three types of escutcheons, tooled for

ready interchangeability, make the lock
adaptable to different reguiremenls as
to the closing operation, security and
finish. The lock can fit any door thick-
ness from lLl in. to 15,\6 in.

Each lock is adaptable to either right-
or left-hand doors with or without dead
lock on either side and emergency un-
locking feature opposite. The escutcheon
measures 4Yz ire. by 274 in. Adams-
Rite Mfg. Co., Dept. AR, 540 Chevy
Chase Drive, Glendale, Calif.

PUXTPS
FOR EVERY
INDUSTRIAL

USE

Behind the scenes in every industrial plant,
pumps of all kinds play a very maior role in
the overall operation. It is extremely im-
portant therefore to make sure that the pumps
which are used are engineered to give years of
unfailing service. Every pump bearing the trade-
mark of Pacific Pumping Company is unconditionally
guaranteed. Over forty years of exPerience in
pump engineering is your assurance that when
you choose a Pacific Pumping Company Pump you
will receive a pump that is correctly engineered
for the job that it is designed to do. \7e invite
you to talk your pumping requirements over with

32-r6

our pumping engineers

ARCHITECTURAL RECORD-WESTERN SECTION

Lock is odoplob/e fo vorious door widihs

SOAP D'SPENSER

The Broderick Model 12 soap dis-
penser, made of Monel metal, has been
designed to meet the hard service re-
quirements of schools, factories, service
stations and public 'rvashrooms.

Outstanding features of the dispenser
are: (1) concealed wall fastening that
makes it theft-proof; (2) large hinged
flller cap that makes it tamper proof;
(3) unbreakable "eye" that indicates
l'hen refilling is necessary. The dis-
penser can be attached with screws or
with a plastic rubber adhesive v'hich
eliminates the need of drilling holes in
the tile or other wall su-rfaces. The
capacity is over one quart.

Model no. 47 dispenses liquid soap in
lather form. Broderick Mfg. Corp.,
Dept. AR, Los Angeles, Calif.

WALL HEAIER

A gas-fired forced air wall heater, with
floor-level lryarm air discharge, has been
designed to minimize the cold floor
problem in houses without basements.

The Panelair can be fully or partly
recessed in a 'rvall and in direct contact
rvith u'ood.

Two fans draw return air from the
ceiling and heated air is forced out near
the bottom through small grilles, the
only portions of the Panelair showing in
living areas.

Fans and electric motors are vibra-
tion-insulated and the heating element
is designed so that expansion stresses
are absorbed. Payne Furnace Co., Dept.
{R, Beverly Hills, Calif.

S'NKS

Stainless Steel Roto-Gloss Finish Sinlts.
Bulletin gives specifications and illus-
trations of stainless steel sinks for
industrial, commercial and home use,
Lavatories and sink combinations are
also shown. 8 pp. illus. Zeigler-Ilarris &
C.o., Dept. AR, Burbank, Calif.
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Pictared aborte are tbe hto Enterprise model EP Oil
Btrners seruitg tbe Immaczlati Conception Scbool
fuilding, Deueloping 115 Boiler HP, tbbse tnits are
responsible Jor farnhbing coilstarrt, ailftrm beat to
96,OOO sqaare feet o/ floor space, Installed by Enter-
prise Oil Barner Sales Co; Disffibztor, Eiterbrise
Oil Barner Distribators, Boston, Masl

F F t c I C il cy

One. , . tuo , . . tbree buildings at Immaculate Conception,
Malden, Mass., have been equipped with modern Enteiprise
heavy.duty hurners in the pisi iwo years! Highest satiifac-
tion enjoyed in the first installation has maiie the choice
Enterprise every time.

In churches and schools, colleges and universities
throughout the land, Enterprise Buiners have for years
played an important role in providing clean, efficient heat.
ing at low cost. In Massachusetts alone, Enterprise counts
among i19 r.nany satisfied customers these outstanding insti-
tutions: Holy Cross College, \florcester; Notre Dame Acad-
emy, Tyngsboro; St. Anthony's, New Bedford; Boston Col.
lege, Boston; St. Leo's, Leominsterl Sacred Heart in Quincy.

Eor your.next-heatiog installation choose Enterprise
Burners-choice of combustion experts everywhere. e. wide
range of sizes, in oil or combination gas.oil burning models.

ElITERPRISE BURlIERS
BURNER DIVISION OF ENTERPRISE ENGINE & FOUNDRY CO.

l8th ond Florido Streels

Sqn Froncisco lO, Colifornio

JUNE T94B

Distribators in Principal Cities
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W.ant to l(eep Theatre Carpet

When
kind
the I

yo
of
ob

ooa

u are wondering what
carpet to put in

by. ..

. . . and how you can save on
yardage . . . and how much it
aII will cost. . .

economicaL grade and weave for each
specific location.

3. Increase your satisfaction by suggest-
ing the design and color which wiLl
harnonize best with your interior.

He is ready to show samples and esti-
mate. He will see that You get an ex-
pert laying job.
The Alexander Smith and Masland lines
handled by Alexander Smith contractors
and sales representatives include types,
grades, and colors of carpet suitable
for every theatre installation.

a

,

Are you planning a theatre iob? Take a
tip from us and consult a carpet spe-
cialist - an Alexander Smith carpet con-
tractor or sales representative. He is
a theatre decorating specialist. . .a
color and texture expert...a traffic
technician all rolled into one. He will
save you headaches and Your client
money.

Give hlm a chance to:
1. Cut your costs by estimating accu-

rately - keeping yardage down.
2. Save on upkeep by advj.sing the most

ALEXAI\DER SMITH * MASLAND



Costs Dow tt)Mr. Archite ct?
\-

. . and what is the most economical
grade for that particular spot. . .

...and what color and
pattern to get. . . relax!
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lem pl e

new os rhis

Marble is ageless

its pristine beauty has served

to exPfess tnan's revefence

for his Creator since time began.

lnformation about Matble

and. Marble Serttice

uill be giaen proruPtly bY the

Marble Institure's Managirg Director
Romer Shawhan, R. A'

Neu "Standdld SPec;lcations and
Scale Detaikfor latrior Marble"
in plepardion. l|/titelfor yo ur eo py.

M"rble lnttitute
of AreriGer inc.

Today, as in ages past, no other material is endowed with such natural glory;

none is so durable, so inherently clean, so easy to maintain.

108 nonslrn AvENUE, MoUNT vERNoN, N. Y
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Every orchitect knows thot o relioble piping syslem for
plumbing ond heoting is one of the most importont foctors
in the building. lt is o surprising foct thot o greot deol
of thought ond money is frequently spent on oulword
oppeoronces,while vitol moffers ore quife often loken for
gronted. Of course, the home should be modern in design,
its kitchen, bothroom ond loundry fixlures should be hond-
some ond conveniently locoted... but unfortunoteln good
looks do not ossure good service.

The efficiency of these modern ffxtures ond the very livobit-
ity of the home itself depend upon o permonently relioble
piping system for the plumbing ond heoting-in o word

-A STREAMLINE COPPER PIPE AND FITTINGS SYSTEM.

rTn"EAM"tl N E

GOPPER PIPI
AI$D TITTII[GS
STREAMLINE Copper pipe connected with STREAMUNE
Fittings ossures o piping instollolion thot incorporoles
moximum resistonce to rust, clogging ond vibrotion. lt
offords-o permonently relioble conducting system thot in-
sures efficient service from ffxtures ond rodioiing units yeor
in ond yeor out. With the possible exception of obnoimol
woler conditions, STREAMLINE will outlost the building in
which it is instolled.
When you include STREAMLINE Copper pipe ond Fittings
in your specificotions, you ore octuolly providing future
insuronce of comfort ond convenience for the building.

JUNE T94B
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rilrlvafor catalog

willhrilpyouplan

29Ah-story buildinqs
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OITDRAU[IC-ETEllATORS

rIII;IEilIIITITTl
+lca. U. S. Pal. Off.

3B ARCIIITEC'IURAL RECORT}

Oildraulic Elevofors

have fhese YerY imPortanl

advantoges for modern

21 3 and  -story slrvctures

lighter Shoftwoy Structure
\o need for ltcavr', loatl-bearing stlPPort-
ing columns to carry the elevator and is
Ioad. The Rotary Oildraulic [lclator is
l'LlSH[,D trp from l;elorv by a porterful
hl,draulic jack . , . not pulled from above.

Accursle Londing Stops

Guided by the highly efficient "Oildraulic
Controller," this tnodern elevator oPerates

smoothly and stops at floor lanclings rvith
accuracy. Verv important rrhere loading
rnd unloading is by power vehicles.

No Costly, Unsightly Penthouse

The Oildraulic Elevator does away with
the old-fashionecl pentltouse that inter-
feres with motlcrn, streamlined tlesigns.

No special machine room is required ....
the compact po'u,er unit can be placed in
any convenient space.

Rugged, Heovy-Duty
Construction
Every Oildraulic Elevator is built to
take roughest iolts and jars. Construction
is all-steel with decp-forrned memlters
electrically rveltlecl. Sling ancl platform
heavily reinforced. Each car is engineered
to do the job for rvhich it is ordered.
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RESEARCH

oofars
fhe wqy tol

Continuoue research is one good reaeou
your Suntile job wins approval.

Continuotx research is behind the moking
of Suntile. Together with rigid manufactur-
ing control. it ie responsible for Suntile'e
extra quality in form and finieh-for Sun,
tile's colar-balance which makes harmoni.
oue blende eo eas), to achieve.

Continuous research is behind euery Suntile
installation. It leade to better methode of
application and to the selection and the
training of the man who does the job for
you. Hie work ig skilled, safeguarding the
excellence of the product he represents.

For better tile-better inetallationo let us
send you the name of anAuthorized Suntile
Dealer. He can show you real clay Suntile
in 16 wall colore. fn addition, he can show
you impervious unglazed ceramic moeaic
Suntile in 15 colors-and Suntile Camargos
in l0 colore-both in modular sizes.

See Sweet's Catalog for more complete in
formation. The Cambridge Tile Manufac-
turing Company, Cincinnati 15, Ohio.
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KOHLER QUALITY
the odvontqges home-pl

hos oll
onners wont

FFne lustrous beauty of dwable, glass-
I hard Kohler enamel, the harmonY

of matched sets with good proportions

-these form the surface aPPeal of
Kohler quality. Even more important
is the Kohler reputation for long serv-
iceability, created by the satisfaction
home owners find in the reliability of
every working part.

The illustration shows how easy it is
to make efficient use of moderate-size
space with Kohler fixtures arranged
along one wall, allowing for amPle
storage facilities and a large mirror.

The Cosmopolitan Bench Bath is
of non-flexing iron, cast for rugged

strength and permanent rigidity,
and coated with the famous
Kohler enamel. The Triton
Shower Mixer is convenient and
simple to operate. The James-
town vitreous china lavatory is
the roomy ledge type, equipped
with the Centra mixer type fit-
ting. The quiet, smooth-acting
Wellworth closet completes the
set, which comes in pure white or soft
pastel shades. AII the fittings are
chromium plated, durably made. Kohler
quality is now a 75-year-old tradition.
Kohler Co., Dept. 20-B, Kohler, Wis-
consin. Established 1873.

This pradical, well-balanced
arrangement of Kohler fix-
tures with all outlets leading
the same way simplifies pip-
ing and allows easy atcess to
both fixtures and storege
facilities.

KOHLER KOHLER
PLUMBING FIXTURES . HEATING EQUIPMENT . ETECTRIC PTANTS

40 ARCHITECTURAL RECORD
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For comfort, for health, for safetv, conditioned air
ir the new Hartford Hospital is distributed through
Anemostat air diffusers. These devices permit a
high number of air changes per hour wirh complete
freedom from drafts. They assure uniform rem-
perature and humidity throughout the enclosure
and prevent srrarificarion or stale air pockets.

The problems encountered in air conditioning hos-
pitals are unusually complex. Unless forcid-air
movement is draftlessly diffused and directed, dis-
comforr, bacterial pollurion by infected dust and
explosion hazards exist. The use of Anemostat air
diffusers has solved these problems in over 200
leading hospitals.

Write for full information on rhe use of Anemostats
for heating, ventilating or cooling or ask for a
consultation with an Anemostat engineer.

The Anemostat Air Diffuser is
distingaishetl by rbe ixclasit,e
leature ol aspiration , , . tbe drau-
itg ol room air into the deaice
utbe_re it is mixed, uithia the anit,
u,itb tbe sapply air belore it ii
di.scbarged. in a maltiplicity ol
Planes,

tlo. u. 3. taT. otr

DRAFILESS AIR-DIFDUSERS
ANEfiIOSTAT GORPORATION OF AXTERICA

lO lASt S9rh 3rR:E?, NtW yOnK t6, N. y.
EE,.''ENI AI'VC''r,,TT'{C'PA' C'"CJ

,.NO AIR CONDIIIONING SYSTEIf,

I' BETIER THAN ITS AtR DISTRIBUTTON''
ac-l r &2
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GOOD.LOOKING METAL DOORS
lmmediofely Avoiloble qt Low Cosf!

Fenestra Fireshield Swing Doors com-
bine attractiveness with durabiliry. Here
are quality metal doors that you can rec-
ommeod with confidence for many uses-
for entrances, exits, stairwells, commu-
nicating doors, etc.-for aPartments, ,

stores and other commercial buildings,
and factories, to mention a few.

IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT-standardization
of types and sizes enables your building
supply dealer to cary ample stocks to
meet your needs for many door uses.

WHY [OW-PRICED - these doors nre
standardized in six sizes most commonly
used for single swing doors. That
streamlines production, means lower
cost. You get a sturdy metal door for
far less than many doors now on the
market. Installation costs are reduced,
too-swing doors come to the iob com-
plete with frames and hardware ma-
chined, fitted, ready to assemble.

UNDERWRITERS' LABEL-doors of same
design are available with lJnderwriters'
B Label.

For full information on these doors, as

well as counterweighted doors, call the
nearest Fenestra office. Or write to
Deroit Steel Products Company, AR-6,
2252EastGrand Blvd., Detroit 11, Mich.

TINDSEIEI.II SWNG AilI' SIIIIE

M DTAI. IT O ON S

estr0
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"'Tontine'Shades have heen in service

I to 10 years"
".We welcome the opportunity to
express our satisfaction for the long
years of service we have received
from our'Tontine' shades.

"We have four hundred windows
here at the Hotel Lincoln, and they
are all equipped with 'Tontine'
shades. The length of time these

shades have been in service ranges
from eight to ten years, and they
are washed once yearly. Replace-
ments in a year's time are very few.

"It has been a pleasure to deal
with your company during these
years. Your product is right; your
service all that we could ask."

Your clients,like Mr. P. E. Rupprecht of the Hotel
Lincoln, Indianapolis, will find that "Tontine"* is
the economical window shade cloth. It's washable

. . . resists cracking, fraying, pinholing, and fading.
It comes in a variety of attractive colors. Recom-
mend "Tontine." Your clients will discover how Iow
the upkeep on window shades can be.

E. I. du Pontde Nemours & Co. (Inc.), "Tontine"
Sales, Newburgh, New York.

trl O Nf l N E ' is Du Pont's registered, trqdemark lor
its washabk wind,ow shad,e clath.

DuPontTontine

Guesl Room-Hotel Lincoln, lndionopolis, Ind,

iEG. U, 9. PAA OF._.

woshoble wlndow shode cloth

looks better longer

5.

BETTER THlNGS FOR BETTER lIVING
. . . THP OUGH CHEIT'ST RY

p I
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ORDERED . INSIAI.LED . OPERATED AS ONE COMPACI UNIT

Here is a new heart for your building's power dis-
tribution system-tbe lil'estingbouse Close-Coupled Air-
Cooled Pouer Center, It saves time in ordering, in-
stallation and operation. It eliminates piecemeal
assembly on the job! It can be installed anyutbere

indoors without a vault-because it is completely
air-cooled. It's lighter, too. Install it anywhere in the
building with complete safety.

This complete station assembly results in substan-

tial savings in materials and labor, and cuts service

interruptions. It permits location of the Power Center
at or near the centers of load,

The \ilestinghouse Air-Cooled Power Center is
onlyone item of the complete equipmentVestinghouse
can supply, Others are: rnotors, control, circuit

breakers, panelboards, lighting, elevators, Precipitron
and air conditioning-in fact, all the apparatus needed

for any building's electrical system. By ordering from
one supplier, you place responsibility in one place . . .
save time in ordering, installation and co-ordination
for operation.

Complete specifications on all equipment are avail-
able to help you PLAN NON7 for postwar consruc-
tion. Phone your \Testinghouse Office, or write
lVestinghouse Electric Corporation, P. O. Box 868,
Pittsburgh 3o, Pennsylvania. J-e468r

Wbstinohouse
pTANTS rN 25 crrrEs . . . 1) oFrrcGS EVERYWHERE

44 .4.RCHITECTURAL RECORD
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Call your !/estioghouse representative today for advice and practical help
in laying out your postwar power and lighting distribution systems. It pays to
blttepri* nou, Jor tomonout's needs.

AIR.COOTED POWER CENIERS FOR BUITDINGS

JUNE 1948 45
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Westinghouse Air-(ooled Power (enlers poy for themselves by

o Eliminoling fireprool vouhs
o Redu<ing instollotion tosts
o Soving floor spoce
o Permitting lo<olion ol renler of lood
o Providing befier vohoge regulolion
c Sofer operolion ond lower moinlenonte
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PORTRAIT OF A]I ARCHITECT
(who knows o good lhing when he sees itll

Here's on orchitect who knows how to pleose

his clients ond simplify his iob of writing specifico-

tions ot lhe some time! He's the fellow who checks

over his plons, notes the rooms in which colorful,

procticol interiors ore needed, then simply specifies

Morlite plostic-finished woll ond ceiling ponels. To

moke the iob complete, he specifies Morsh Mould-

ings ond Morsh Adhesives ond, in bothrooms ond

woshrooms, Morsh Bothroom Accessories.

Genuine Morsh products offer every orchitecl on

opportunity to simplify specificotions on new con-

struction or modernizotion, in every type of building

where beoutiful, duroble interiors ore required.

Complete informotion is ovoiloble in SWEET'S FILE,

ARCHITECTURAL, or direct from the foctory.

,UARSH WAIL PRODUCTS, INC.
505 filoln Street * Dover, Ohio
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IIARTITE PTASTIC. FINISHED
WALL AND CEITING PANEIS

MARSH MOULDINGS
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OET BETTER BRICKWORK
WITH BRIXMENTI

Good workmanship requires that all head joints in both face brick and
back'up work be completely filled with mortar, hy any of the three
methods pictured below.

. Melh-od l. Plenty of mortar Bhould b€ throsn oBrhe €nd ot the brick to b€ placed. 'fhe brick Ehould then bo pu8bed ilto Dlace. . so rhat t.he mortar oozes out at tbo top of th€
llead joint.

- Mcthod 2. A dab ol mortar should bo sDotted oE Then Dlents o, mortar Eboulal bo throm on Lherho comei of ths brick already 1[ ptaci. - ena'o'i-tliititci'aiiaa; iip'ffie."- '"' .- So there will be more tbaE enough mortsr to flllthe ioint comDlerel,.when the next brick is Dushedmb Dlace.

- M6thod 3-. A -f-ull fowel of Eortar should bs Theu the brick Bhould be shoved ilto this deeDthrom on tho wtU. bed o, Eortai . So that the mortar oozes out at the to! of ttraiou!.

BRIXMENT permits the bricklayer
to do the kind of work pictured above. ft
does not stiffen up too fast, when it hits the
brick. ft remains rich and plastic long enough
to allow the bricklayer to place the hrick, easily
and accurately.

In addition to rts grearer plasticity, Brixment
mortar has higher water-retaining eapacity and
bonding quality, and greater resistance to freez-
ing and thawing. Because of this combination
of advantages, Brixment is the leading masonry
cement on the market.

JUNE 1948

LoulsvlLLE CEMENT COMPANY. tncorporated, LoulsvlLLE, KENTUCKY
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Morelond, Griffith, Smilh-Archilecls

STUIA]I HOftIE COIUIPIETE-WITH TEIEPHO]IE RACEWAYS

An eye to detoil is importont when you build

livobility, comfort ond convenience into the

smoll home. Telephone rocewoys, instolled
during construction, ovoid exposed wires on

wolls ond woodwork ond ossure greoter tele-

phone convenience to the owner.

ln the one-story house without bosement, o

few pieces of pipe or electricol tubing under the

floor provide o conceoled rocewoy for telephone

wires to outlet locotions.

Whether you build smoll homes or lorge,

your Bbll Telephone Compony will be glod to
help you plon modern telephone orrongements.

Just coll your Telephone Business Office ond osk

for "Architects ond Builders Service."

BEtL TElEPHOlIE SYSTEM
ffiw
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SIAilDTTD
srttl Dt(r Ptlrr

Mqhon Cosl lron Roof Sumps ond
Steel Sump Recesse:, Derigned ond
Produced for Use with Mohon Steel
Deck, to ,rleet Any Droin Requiremenl.

for R00tS arrd I'rlALLS !

lnsuloted Steel Deck Roofs ond lnsuloted Exterior Steel Wolls ore ropidly
becoming generol proctice with orchitects in lhe design of mony types
of industriol ond commerciol building. ln the post seven yeors mony
complele industriol plonts, power houses, worehouses, looding ond trons-
fer docks, ond other speciol purpose slruclures, including sidewolls, roof
ond floor of conveyor bridges, hove been conslructed with Mohon
lnsuloted Steel Wolls ond Mohon lnsuloted Steel Deck Roofs. See
Mohon lnserts in Sweet's File for complete informotion, deloils ond
specificolions . . . you will find thot Mohon Steel Deck, due to its bosic
design, lends itself to o brooder ronge of uses in modern conslruclion.

T H t R. C. il A H O 1I ( O Th P A II Y
HOME OFrICE ond PIANT, Detroir Il. Michisqn o WESTERN SATES OtVtStON, Chicogo /t. lltircis

Rep?esentotivG3 in otl Principo! Cilict
Monufoclurers of Steel Deck for Roofs, Sidewolls, Ceilings. Floors, Portitions ond

Doors. Also Roof Sumps ond Recesses, Rolling Steel Doors, Grilles, ond
Underwriters'[obeled Rolling Steel Doors ond Fire Shufiers.

lltsul,lltD srtrr rYAtI pAltfl,s
(PnltABnr(tTID)

IilSUrAIfo STrrl WAtt
(;tItD coxslnucTtD)

l1{sul.ArtD sTttt wAt ts
Mqhon lnsuloted Steel lYolls qre Avoilqble in Two
Types o: lllsstroted Above. Heot Tronsmission Co-
efiicient "U" Equivolent ro l8' Solid Mosonry Woll.

JUNE 1948
49
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,SPEAKING OF VENETIAN BtlNDS, I FIGURE it pays
to know a lot about who makes them and how.
That's why I'm sold on Columbia . . . Colum-
bia-Controlled-Construction covers every step
from specifying steel gauges to styling tape
colors. Better check these Columbia features..."

oooooooooo

LONG tlFE FROII HEAVY-GAUGE STEEL. Ileadbox,
inst'allation brackets, tiltor, clip-grip for tapes,
automatic stop . . they're all made of long-
wearing, heavy-gauge steel in t}r,e new Colum-
bia blind!

VENETIAN BTINDS
AND WINDOW SHADES

1HE COLUMBIA I{tItLS, INC.

SAVES TtrlAE AND I ONEY . . . The smart-looking
new headbox completely encloses all working
parts. Keeps them dust-free, trouble-free.
Efrects time and money saving in easy mainte-
nance. With steel or aluminum slats.

oooooooooo

BtrND WONT BANG On RATTIE when the window
is open, with Columbia's new Snap-Stop. Holds
blind fast at any height. Another feature for
smooth operation. (Optional).

a

Chalk up additional improvements and now fea-

tures to "CCC"! Ask a Columbia authorized

dealer to point them out . .,. to help you select the

right style and color for your particular needs.

Just say "Columbia" . .'. that's the first step!

o * "CCC" meqns Columbio-Controlled-Construction

225 FTFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK lO, N.Y

ir0 ARCHITECTURAL RECORD
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PAN ELBOARDS
LIGHTING EQUIPMENT AND PITCHERS

are iudged in much the same way...their control has to be
perfect. And at Fenway Park, home of the Boston Red Sox,
the lighting conrols for night baseball games are pro-
viding the same kind of dependable performance that
fans expect of. a 2O-game winner.

These lighting controls are @ N1P-3L Raintite Paoel-
boards. Approximately 13OO circuits and floodlights are
controlled by 46 of. these efrcient @ Panelboards. In
addition, each panel is weather-protected with "raintite"
enclosures to assure night after night and seasoo after
season of dependable performance.

This same type of perfect control is available in a variety
of @ Panelboards for industrial plants, stores, offices or
wherever light and power control has to be depeodable,
trouble-free... perfect, that is,

kr{dam &lectrie Co.

N I P branch circuit panelboards have sin-
gle pole, plug fuse only branches and are
available in 8 to 40 circuits, 3 and 4 wire
mains. For more details about @ Panel-
boards, consult your nearest @ Represent-
ative (he's listed in Sweer's)...or write
for Panelboard Bulletin No. 3Ol.

JUNE T94B

sT. touts 13, MlssouRl
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DUIDUCT . PANEIBOARDJ O SWITCHBOARDS' SERVICG
EQUIPMENT . SAFETY SWTTCHES . IOAD CENTERS . OUIKHETEI
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Kowneer's oluminum louvred ceiling-
o Ho ndsome, conlemporory styling
. Efficienl, !rc)Jr-gloring illuminotion
o Eosy lo instoll - Economico! lo use
. For neuT construction or remodeling

Eosy-to-instoll Alumigrid unils ore 4-foot squore ond weigh
only l0 pounds. Supported by o fromework of oluminum

roils, lhese unils ore eosily lifled oside for re-lomping or
mointenonie work orr ceiling elemenls obove.

A perfect ceiling lreotment for remodeling work or nelv con-

slruclion, Alumigrid is suspended ond onchored from the

ceiling overheod. lt conceols beoms, pipes, ducls, sprinklers,

ond clcclricol syslerns-

see our exhibit "'5,llo"::*:ff:l:il];:.?:J''v 6th to Jurv 1,th

New Decorotive
rll!ltarl,

ll! ztl!rttrrttaa.tra!rttlrtTI!
rtl

The Modern Ceil tng

rtlttt!!t'
lttll!
tt!rltattrtt
tttrtt

a

for Modern lnteriors
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FoR sroREs o sHoPs o REsrAuRAilrs o HorEls o ctuBs
SCHOOLS . HOSPIIAtS
No motler whot lype of building you ore designing, con-
sider the unprecedented odvonloges ofiered by Alumigrid.

lls cleon-lined, simple styling hormonizes grocefully with
modern interior design-while conceoling such unsightly
overheod elements os beoms, pipes, ducts, sprinkling systems.

A soft sotin finish enhonces its oppeoronce ond increoses
its light diffusion foctor.

tlluminotion through Alumigrid is exceptionolly uniform
ond efficient. lls mony sguores diffuse ond reflect lighl
downword ro provide pleosont, eye-level illuminotion
throughout the room.

Alumigrid is eosy ond economicol to instoll becquse il is

suspended below the ceiling without interfering with its
slructurol elemenls. The lightweight 4-foot squore unils ore

OFFICES o AUDITORIUMS
supporled by o fromework of oluminum roils which ore
securely onchored to the ceiling.

Eoch Alumigrid unit weighs only ten pounds ond is quickly
slid to one side for re-lomping or mointenonce work on
ducls, sprinklers qnd wiring.

This outstonding new ceiling is ovoilqble now-for the
iob on your drofting boord-so write lodoy for specifico-
lions ond instollotion instrucfions. The Kowneer Compony,
I 06 North Front Street, Niles, Mich., or 2511 8th Street,
Berkeley, Colifornio.
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Tried many insulations,

satisfied only with KIMSUH

-says 
leading ilew York builder

GONIIIN B. ROTH
BUILDER

Septeober 22, l9+7
f, imbe r1y-C1ark Corporation
Neenah, $isconsin

Gentlemen:

It gives me great pleasure to advise you that in my

twenty-five years of building private homes, apartment
houses and commercial buildings. I have tried many

types of insulation and have never really been satis-
fied until five years ago when I started using f,insul.
In the Tompkins house, I used 5200 square feet of
Double Thick f,imsul in the ralls and cei.lings. As a
result of this, I feel fuel bi11s should prove to be
very nominal. I have also built ten modern homes in
Long Beach, New York, ranging in price from $18,500 to
$40,000. And some twenty-five one-family houses se11-
ing fron $14,000 to $15,000. All of these homes are
insulated with Nimsul.

My post-war prograo is very extensive and I will
continue to use KinsuL.

Very truly yours,

6&

It's true. Many-layer rtusut* insulation is
fast becomiog the favorite of builders and
architects from coast to coast. For xmsur
automatically provides unifotm insulating
efficiency over evely inch of covered area.

Its "k" factor is 0.27. It's the only insulation
with the rvnocanof fire-resistant cover.
And one of the easiest to install quickly and

GBR: rr

profitrbly-no oeed for expensive machinery.

Krusur comes in handy, compact rolls,
compressed to 1/l installed length. To give
maximum protection at lowest cost, specify

it by thickness: Commercial Thick (about
I l2 in.) fot walls and foors. Standard Thick
(about 1 in.) for walls, attics and floors.

DoubleThick (about z in.) for attics.

Gordon B. Roth

Free insulolion booklet. Here's a new,
illustrated manual covering the latest tech-
niques in the 6eld. lfrite us for your free
copy of the xrrrlsur Iosulation Book. Mail
your request on your business lettethead.

KIMBER,tY. CTARK COR PORAIION
KIIIASUI Divi:ion o Necnoh, Wirconrin

*7. M.Rcs. U. S, znd Czn. PaL Of.
lTudcmzr|

lnsulote when you build.

Over-oll insulolion

5{

meons reody solobility.

ARCHITF]CI'URAL RECORD

fhe fully KIMSUT-insulotcd homc of
Gilberr C. Tompkinr in Hcwlen Boy

Horbor, New York. Msrccl Breucr
wor thc srchitcct. Phofogroph by
Ezro Stollar, Pictoriol !crvicos.
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moke .oo

o Reason number one-and a big one, too-is
PROVED POPULARITY! Crane is the name your
clients prefer . . . as proved time and again in
nation-wide surveys.

Reason number two is QUALITY . . . as re-
flected in the lasting brilliance, the smart styling and
the extreme dependability of every Crane fixture.
And don't overlook such Crane extras as finger-
tip Dial-ese controls-in all Crane bathrooms,
kitchens and laundries.

moke ir C RAN E !

Reason number three? COMPLETENESS! Crane
offers a style for every taste-a price for every
budget. In heating, too, the Crane line is complete,
providing equipment for any sysrem, any fuel.

$[hen making selections, refer to your copy of
"Crane Service for Architects," or ask your Crane
branch to supply one. Of course, not all fixtures
are immediately available everywhere . . . check
your requirements with your Crane branch or
wholesaler.

Feattred in ,be Crane Batbroom belou are tbe 1-110
Drexel Latalory, tbe 2-83 Criteriot Batb,

and lhe 3-120 Drexel Toilet,

CRANE
NAT!ON.WIDE SERVICE THROUGH BRANCHES, WHOLESATERS,

CRANE CO., G ENERAL OFFICES:
836 S. M ICHIGAN AVE.. CHICAGO 5

PLUMBING AND HEATING
YALVES. FlTTltlGg . PIPE

PTU'IllBING AND HEAT!NG CONTRACIORS

JTTNE r94B 5i)
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Architects for these photo shops opened the
fronts with glass-{ocusing attention insid,e to
the displays.

That's design for merchandising-Yisual
Front design that pays off in client satisfaction.
This architectural treatment makes the entire
store a showcase and is suited to eyery type of
front-narrow or wide.

DESIGNED FOR

Glass offers wide design latitude-use it
clear, translucent or opaque. Glass keeps its
look of newness, washes sparkling clean, never
needs refinishing. For information on types of
glass available-and for interesting storefront
design ideas-write for our Yisual Fronts Book.
Libbey'Owens'Ford Glass Company, 4568
Nicholas Building, Toledo 3, Ohio. .@

LIBBEY. OIYENS . IlOND
a !/tzeZ4a,rzo /t" GLAS S

56
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*'Snrart - sr[art
This wide-

front. Architee t: n'allace -\.
Stelrhelr, Ilurlirrganre, (ialif,

{'Ilre marrager of (his store reports 85li
ntore sales sirrr:e his nerr shop o;renetl iiur€
evidence of client satisfaction. (lader blue and

ffi

ffi
peach l irralitc* flanks the large plate glass
winrlorr. A lorv bulkhead virtrrally elirninates
alrl visual barrier lretreen lre,leslriarr antl
galcu {loor. The diagonal frurrt learls tlirectly
to tlre atlra.'tite l'ul-llrx tloor. This pou'erful
24-hour salesrrran is ortlr' 20 feet in uirlth.
Architect: Ilorace \I.achter,'l'oledo,

E
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THE TINEST BUITDINGS OF THE POSTWAR

HAVE -t[00Rs
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Mercontile Notionol Bonk,
Dollos, Taxos Tollest ofiice
building in the South. ArchirecF-
Wolter Ahlcchloger, Dollos.
ControctorHerger Construc-
tion, Dollos.

Mutool Life ln-
Boston, Mosr,

building h Ncw
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L Robertson, Miomi; J. R
Webcr, N. Y. C. Conlrsctor

-Rodney 
Miller, Mioml

Federol Talecommunicolions
Loborotories, Nutley, N. J.
lorgest oll-melol commerciol
group in lhe world. Ardrite€h

-touis S. Weeks, N. Y. C.

frllatr,
-d

Conlroctor 
-George A. Fuller Co.

',New 
York Cily
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lf you wont lo know why these orchitecls specified
Roberlson Gl-Floors, pleqse write for lilerolure.

H. I{. ROBERTSON COT,IPANY

:}'lE)Fi2'Of formers Eonk Building
Pilr$urgh 2il, Pennsylvonio

Olfices in 50 Prindpol Ciries
World-Wide Building Servire

mk
E rrry
H&
Ei%

:r
f
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Wolermon Steomship luild-
ins, Mobile, Alo. Mosl striking
office building of thc poslwor.
Architeci-J. Plott Roberts,
Mobile. Controclor--J. P.
Ewin ond Co., Mobile, Alo.
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. . . WHEN BRYAI{T PIONEERED

INDIVIDUA1 SUIIE HEATIilG IN A

GREAT BOSION APARTilIENI BUI]DING

O Bryant Personalized Heating has been proved
with spectacular success the couotry over, in
huodreds of large and small apartment buildings,
garden-type apartments, row houses, duplexes
, . . and in iodividual home proiects that were
planned for heatiog by a ceotral systern.

Leaders in the housing 6eld have found that
with this improved system, original equipment
and operation-maintenance costs a,re louer . . .

complaints and equipment failures are leuer . . .
buyer and tenant comfort and satisfaction is

greater! Personalized Heating, with Bryant proiect-
protted automatic heating equipment, means a

uew high in comtort and conoenience . .. a oew
high in operating eficiency... a revoludonary
simptificatio a io design, construction and, manage-

ment. lt's the new saccessJa.ctor in mass aod multi-
family housing!

Iather
s teen-
BrYant

---

-

srhoe/937/

-
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huilders and operators of the l{ation's Top

-lrlA 6S Hou6/t/6 DEWoP/ilAyrfl

. . . THOUSANDS OT RESIDEilTS Or

NIIU ilIUIII.TATIIIY COI{SIRUCIION

WI,l EI{'OY IHE ADVAilIAGES OF

ERYANI PfNSOifi UZED HEAIINGI

O Nortb, east, soatb, utest.,. you'll 6nd Bryaot
Personalized Heating installations ia oew
multi-family proiects all over the country,
among then the Tremont Aparrmeots,
Allentown, Pa.; Piae Tree Village, Vin-
oetka, Ill., Allenhurst Gardens, Amhsrsl,
N. Y.; and more than a dozen proiects in
and arouod Flouston, Texas. Io maay of
these new developments you'll End Bryant
Modernaires, newest vertical winter air coa-
ditioners, paired with gleaming white Bryaot
water heaters, installed in the same small
utility closet.lfith this system, resideots will
have complerc cootrol of all space and water
heating equipment serving their homes.

These iostallatioas will save owoers aod
operators many thousands of dollars io
space, building, installatioo and mainte-
oance costs. FIow do we know? Because
we've prooed it hundreds of times in housiog
all over the country. Aod we can prove it
io yoar project! Ask the Bryaot represeota-
tive aearest you to show you the proof in
facts and figures with the illustrared preseo-
tation, Bryant Personalized Heating,

Lel )hc pop bo lwrec aoa

ltYAXr H:trll (OttAXt o CI.IVH,AID, OlltO
Or of r*o Dnr'.' ra*clrr

4fl
lhotolroph ol on acluol Bryont
Pq wlrrrd lborrirrg lnrrclloilon
lhcwlng wlnld clr GondllloE
ond wql.r hsla. lnrtcll€d h e
rm.ll clot.l.

,h/g4g/

I
AUTOMATIC HEATING

JUNE T948
59
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becausa ol
They'll "live

better ever afler"

Lucky couple! The honeymoon need never
be over lor them. A bright horizon, aglow
with opportunities for better, happier living,
lies invitingly ahead.

She will not come back home to a lifetime
oI household drudgery like her grand-
mother did. He wiII never know the petty
irritations caused by iack of modern con-

veniences.

They'll just press a button, turn a tap, de-

press a lever . . and presto! . . . they'Il
have health-guarding pure water when
needed, heat that radiates like sun-warmth
from walls or floors, IueI that is clean and

saIe, comforts and conveniences almost

without limitation. 
.

All this, steel pipe mokes possible!

Durable, reliable, adaptable . . . and within
pocketbook's,reach of everyone . . steel

pipe goes on serving and extending its
usefulness for the health, convenience,
comlort and hapPiness of us aII.

The interesting story of "Pipe in American LiIe"
will be sent upon request.

COMMITTEE ON STEEL PIPE RESEABCH ol American
Iron and Steel Institute, 350 FiIth Avenue, New

York I, N.Y.

STEEL PIPE MAKES IT POSSIBLE!

, . . better lioing throagb pipes ol steeltor pbmbing and heating ParPoses'

60 ARCHITECTURAL RECORD
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The Delany Flush Ualve
has o_nly 6 moving parts,
the simplest assembly of
any flush valve and -the
quickest and easiest to
repair.

is your assurance
of efficiency

Tf" simplicity of DELANY VALVES
qnd DELANY VACUUM BREAKERS guor-
qnlees long losting efficiency of operq-
tion. fhe proof of which is:
I. The obviously, simple outside control
provides o pin point odiustment of woter
consumplion, compensoting for oll of the
vorioble foctors of volume, pressure ond
flush fixtures (left illustrotion).

2. The simplified operoting ossembly, only
six porls, insures low replocement cosls
(see illustrotion obove).

3. The occessibility, when repoirs qre nec-
essqry, reduces mointenonce mqn hours lo
the obsolule minimum.

Available thru all leading supply houses.

Iil CAIIADA: THE JAMES tOlEnrSON COM?ANY. tlMlTED o IIONTREAL o TORONTO o 3f. JoHN. ]l- 3.

TLUSH VALYES VACUUM BREAKERS PLUMBII{G SPECIATTIES

s,NcE 1879

BTIo-o.T<I-YN AT.X

JUNE T94B 6l
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VIW "AIRCRAFT

BAIANCE"
meons f reedom f rom vibrotion
This unique V/W crankshaft and piston
assembly is a study in static and dvnamic
balance and suggests a radial aircraft
engine *'ith its lower half placed in line

with the upper. In addition to accurate

control of the weight of individual parts,
the arrangement ofrotating and recipro-

cating parts in this ingenious Y/W design

results in vibrationless operation. As a
result of these innovations, lbrk engi-

neers were able to prodrrce the first re-

frigeratiorr compressor that could be

rnounterl on upper floors, in roof trusses,

that required no special fountlation.
Ercltr-.ive design is but one of the

rrranv features o{ V,,'W "the compressor

that never rvears outo" and is repre-
scntative of the character of lbrk en-

gineering througlrout its cornplete line
of refri;;eration anrl air conditioning
equiprnent.

York Corporation. \'ork. Pt:nna.

York's
Engineering
Assisfonce
bocks up York's
Outstanding
Equipmenl

Experience and practical technical
assistancd unequalled elserrhere are

availahle to you as a York customer
. . . u:hereter you. may be.

In the Pacific District, for example,
Manager Lauer located in Los An-
geles, assisted by fourteen )brk-
trained sales engineers, is at the
service of York customers in this
district. The bighlv practit:al, up-
to-the-minute assistance and advice
of these gentlemen are available to
vou at all timeso whether vou are

planning, purchasing, installing or
operating refrigeration or air con-
clitioning rYstems or equipment"

R. F. LAUER
District Monoger

Assisted by

J. N. Berger
E. J. Berlet

W. R. Eby

Moron Kennedy

W. B. Ludwig
T. A. Morsholl
H. T. Orebough
M. R. Overbye
G. F. Soinsbury
W. W. Sondholt
C. A. Shopiro
F. H. Stephens

D. D. Stone

G. H. Ytlolker

YORK
,4,

*,,2

62
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WHERE BEAUTY 15 A A4USr.. J

Geteral Eleclric Tciloltte paneling adils uarm color to the
atmosphere of the .famous Coty Beattty Salon in Neu l'ork City

a In srrrart salons anrl gay cafes-it's G-E Textolite plastics
surflcing for fresh and sparkling beautl-. See hon. handsomely
it scr'es as clecor.ti'r'e pa,eli.g! And clurable Gerrcral Electric
Textolite is iclerrl for tuble and cortntar lops.

I-,str.us a.d harrl, (i-E Textolite plastics surfaci,g rvithstancls
shocli irnd resists scrrrtchi,g better than lo*'-carbon steel. l)asy
to *.ipe clean, it is u.stained by- f.o<l .citls, househokl chemicals,
alcohol, or boiling lirluirls. Even scakling grease won't blister
this plasties slreet nrirterial.

trse General Electric Textolite surfacing in restaurants
hotels. . . cocktail bars. . . sodafountains. . . honre kitchens and
dinettes. . . rvhere'r'er good looks rnust survive seyere u'ear. You
have a varietl' of stanclard colors an<l tlesigns to choose fronr.
Senrl for your copv of the booklet shorving Textolite patterns in
.full color.It's freelJust drop us a line, or use the coupon. Plastics
Division, Chemical Department, General Electric Cornpany.
i Plastics Avenue, Pittsfield, Mass.
+lLr. U n. rd.Olf. Tops."

'-t
I

?f

G-E TEXTOLITE can't be
harmed by alcohol, food acids,
disinfectants, boiling water, . .
resists scratches better than
lorv-carbonsteel...

General Electdc Co.
Section AW.6
I Plastics Avenue
Pittsfleld, ilass.
Send me my copy of "Textolite
Decorative Surfacing Mate-
rials for Table and Counter

GENERAL EI,DCTRIC
EVER,YTHING IN PTASTICS

Jr-\E 1948
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TLAGG

the first threodless
mqlleoble fitting

ttAGG-Ftow uses full thickness of pipe 
- no threads

to cut av'ay half of the rvall in sizes under 3".
FLAGc-FLow permanently bonds pipe and fltting
into "one-piece" security that is stronger than the
pipe itself, eliminating the weakness of threads
in withstanding shock, vibration, expansion or
contraction.

There are no pockets or enlarged chambers in
FLACC-r'Low to increase turbulence, no distortion

The originolor of threoded molleoble fittings in
Americo-ond o leoding monufocturer of threoded
fittings for neorly o century - is ogoin first wilh
threodless mqlleoble fittings hoving bosic odvqn-
toges thot you con see by comporison.

strains from strong-arm wrenehing, no special skill
required for installation - and no increased cost
over serewed pipe installations. Having the same
rvall thickness as a threaded fitting, FLAGG-FLow
is substantially lighter and takes less space -with zo decrease in sti'ength. rr,ncc-rlow is the
Ttrst 150-pound malleable fltting sold from stock
to be air-tested under taater for your protection,
eliminating the fear of "leakers."

tlAttEAB[E ln0il FlIIltGS, SI0. EX. HYV. AtlD AAR. CAST lR0il flTTlllcs . DnAIilAGE FlTflilGS. FLAilGE Ult!0rs. FtAilGES
GROUTID tOIlIT UIIIOI{S . 8ROilZE THREAITED FITTTNGS . BROTIZE SllTOER FITTIl{Gs . UilDERGROUIIO TAIIx FITTIIIGS

64 ARCHITECTURAL RECORD
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FLAGG-FtOw Bronze Fittings moy be hod in the
some sizes ond potterns os nAGG-Ftow Molleoble
Fittings. Their method of instollotion is olso iden-
ticol. Choose, with freedom, the moteriql best
suited for your iob.

FvERy advantage that has made FLAGG-FLow the talk
E of the piping industry is now available in bronze
as well as malleable iron.

Now you may select the piping material that best
meets your needs - wrought iron, steel, brass and cop-
per pipe or tubing - and still enjoy FLAGc-FLow "one-
piece" security and simplicity of installation.

Moreover, FLAGG-FLOW in bronze gives you freedom of
choice in brazing alloys. With a precision-machined cup
that permits close tolerances, you may stick-feed any
capillary brazing alloy that you desire to any FLAGG-
FLow Bronze Fitting taken from stock, with the assur-
ance that Capillary Action will draw the brazing alloy
into the joint to make a perfect, permanent bond. Any
competent pipefitter can make joints stronger than the
pipe itself by observing the simple three-step rule:
CIJEAN-FLUX-HEAT.

But beyond this simplicity of installation are other
important advantages. FLAGG-FLow means free-fl,oto
through smooth, unbroken, pocketless channels that are,

in effect, continuations of the pipe itself. Thus rlacc-
Fl,ow gives you stream-lined interior, low frictionJoss
advantages - at a cost no higher than for ordinary
threaded jobs.

FLAGG-FLow ends many piping bug-a-boos. you can now
have complete freedom in piping layout, for rl.arcc-rlow
can be installed u,herever pipe will go and a torch will
reach - in tight spots around machinery, or in awkward
corners that defy a lvrench. No longer need you worry
about inaccessible spaces - thin partitions - lines sub-
jected to shock, vibration or temperature changes - in
short, f or piping thctt hrLs to lttst, FLAGG-FLow may be
installed and safely forgotten.

For ner.v or replacement work you owe it to _vourself
to be fully informed on this modern technique of joining
pipe. Fully clescriptive booklets on either malleable or
bronze FLAGG-FLow are yollrs for the asking.

PIPE I 854

STATLEY G. FLAGG & CO., IJIC.
I42l Chestnut Street. Philodelphio 2, Po,

tlueadless

now qvcriloble in bronze

JUNE I94B
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ln Equirelble Life's "Clinton Hill" Aporrmenrs

.,' ltb Bruce flook flo 016l

There are 11 buildings ttith 116_0 apartnrcnt.s in.the.neuly completed.Clinnn Hill
,;i;j:;ri,*:,,rtry#:l*;:;:'^il1:f,':r#'"i*f;^w-;'{;fr14,!
Ur*i?"", i"lfntii-t'AWolioiitr. General Contractors: St*nett Bros. & Eken, Inc-

Flooring Contractors: John T , Swanson Co,

Bruce BlockTtris modern hordwood llooring hos odvontoges
lot orchitecls, owners, ond lenonls

For modem apartment projects, no other type of fooring is so

satisfactoryi 8.r"" B]ocks. Advantages include these very

important ones:

(l) Easily and economically installed over concrete. (2) A
permanent part of a building-not a foor that must be re-

placed everyfew years. (3) Distinctive, modern and beautiful.
(+) Comfortable - !t'arrn, resilient and quiet underfoot.
(5) Easily maintained in perfect condition.

Production on Bruce Blocks has been increased, but still
does not equal demand. Specify this foorilg on projects-being
planned rrow for future construction. See our catalog in
Sweet's, or write:

E. L. BRUCE CO., MEMPHIS, TENN.
Worldts lorgcrt lt/,oker of Hordwood Floort

HARDWOOD TTOORS

ffi ARCHITECTURAL RECORI)
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in heating and plumhirg
because they're the best

for both rmportanrj
-r

a

harmonizing
feet square,
bottom: the
towel bars-

watet closec

ohs!

I As the world's largest manu-
facrurer of heating equipment and
plumbing fixtures, American-
Standard is your most dependable
source for both. Not only does

American-Standard give you the
widest choice of styles, types,
models and sizes, but it also is your
assurance of the finest quality in
botb heating equipment and
plumbing fixtures. That,s why
more American homes have heat-
ing and plumbing by American-
Standard than by any other single
company. Yes, you'll find that it
pays to "make it American-
Standard all the way"! For de-
tailed information about the com-
plete range of products, conract
your Heating and Plumbing Con-

h tractor. Americqn Rodiotor &
''.ffi Stondord Sonitory Corporotion,

P. O. Box 1226, pittsburgh 30, pa.

flr,r,rrnlcarv - Stan dafi!.
Trrza^t rm tV"-ny arnd 

"/urner?loor FoR IHE naRK of flEn'r-lr identifies the world'slorgesl line of Heoting ond Plumbing products for every use . . . including goilers, worm AirFurnoces' Winler Air conditioners, for oll f uels-wqter Heol-ers-Rodiorors, cJn"".rorr, Enctsures - Gqs o.d bil Burners - Heoring Accessories -Bothtubs' Wotar closets' Lovolories, Kitchen Sinks, Loundry Troys, Bross rrii-"Jtp".tlized products for Hospitols, Hotels, Schools, Ships ond Roilroods.

\

.{
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TROUBLE always costs more than Revere Cop-

! per. That's why it pays to let Revere Copper

guard those vital points where water will cause

other materials to rust, rot or corrode.

HEATIi{G. In radiant panel, steam or hot water

heating systems, Revere Copper Water Tube

insures a lifetime of uouble-free service. Its per-

manently smooth interior reduces frictional
resistance to a minimum. And because it bends

readily, and ioints are made quickly with solder
fittings, it is easier to install, too.

WATER SUPPLY.You insure a free flowof sparkling-
clear water when you specify Revere Copper
$Vater Tube for hot and cold water lines. Since

interiors do not become clogged by comosion,
the lines can usually be a size smaller than would

be required with rustable PiPe.

TYASIE LINES. Large sizes of Revere Copper W-ater

Tube are now available for soil, waste and vent

lines. Experience has Proven that copper pro-
vides lifetime-resistance to the corrosion action

of ordinary waste materials.

FLASHING. Every home, large or small, can now
have the protection of copper flashing at all
joints where leaks might occur. Consult Revere

engineered specifications for every type of con'
struction.

Other Revere products include: Red-Brass Pipe;

Sheet Copper and Herculoy for tanks, ducts,

pans and trays; Copper oil burner, heat control
and capillary tubes. . . and, of course, Sheet

Copper for roofing, flashing and other sheet

metal construction. They are handled by leading
distributors in all parts of the country'

PEAIRE
COPPER AND BRASS INCORPORATED

Fotndecl bt'Patl Retere in 1801

230 Patk Avenue, New Yotk 17, New York

l\lills; Baltinote, illd,; Cbicaso, lll.; Dettoit, Micb';
Neu' Bedf otd, hlass.; Rome, N, Y'

Sales Offires fu Ptincipal Cities, Distribiltots Euet|u'bere'

it
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David E. Kennedy, Inc., 71 Second Ave., Brooklyn 15, N. y.-
350 Fifth Ave., New York 1, N. Y. - Ring Building, 1200 t8th St.
N. W., Washington 6, D. C.-1211 N.B.C. Building, Cleveland
14, Ohio - Bona Allen Building, Atlanta 3, Ga. - Merchandise
Mart,222 West North Bank Drive, Chicago 54, IIl.-Kansas City
Merchandise lr{art Inc., 2201-5 Grand Ar.e., Kansas City 2, Mo.
-Western N{erch. Mrrrt, 1355 Market St., San Francisco B, Calif.

Breaking in upon the privacy of 
-a 

ladv's boudoir' we

find flooi and ivalls of Kencork' There are manv practi-

"ul 
,"uro., for Kencork's being there' Natural cork' it is

one of nature's insulators-lvarm enough in winter for

barefoot walking, yet comfortably cool on sultry sum-

mer da'v-s. It is exceptionalh' quiet underfoot and the

natural cork texture provides a non-slip floor surface'

But perhaps more important to your client is Ken-

"ork', 
,i"h, {uiet beautr" Its neutral coloring of tans

and browns ,ntke. an ever-changing' never-tiresome

pattern that harmonizes rvith modern furniture and

iabrics-fits into aly color scherne' A room with Ken-

"rt[ 
*.fft arrd floor is a perfect starting point for an

exquisite interior.---ill,o*lrrg 
Kencork's many practical advantages' its

lifetirne dlrability and reputation for great luxury-

**rf *"frttects are agreeably surprised at its low

initial cost' Ask your flolring dealer about Kencork or

write us for the colorful Kencork catalog'
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llLT-UP, thr" fast, modern and economical
I method of concrete construction was used in
building the Luthe Hardware Company ware-

house in Des Moines, Iowa-a structure with more

than two acres of floor sPace.

Tilt-up construction is adaptable to individu'
ally designed or standard buildings and is prac-

tical for one-story or multi-story structures. It is
quick and easy and reduces form building and

form handling to a minimum.
'Wall panels are cast flat in simple edge forms

-usually right on the concrete floor-and then

tilted up into position with power cranes or
hoists. Panels can be sized to meet a wide variety

of requirements. Cast-in'place piers and beams

tie the panels together into one integrated unit.

Structures built by the tilt-up method have all
the desirable proPerties of.any concrete building.

POR,TLAN D CEIV1ENT
ASSOCIATION

Depr. 6-8, 33 W. Grond Avenue, Chlcogo lO, lll.
A notionol orgonizotion lo improve ond exlend lhe uses of
portlond cemenl ond concrele . . . through scientific reseorch

ond engineering field work

They are firesafe, decay-proof, trim and neat in
appearance. Their first cost is moderate, they last

a lifetime and cost little to maintain. They are

truly low-onnusf-cosf construction.

Learn more about this time-saving, economical

method. lJ7rite today for free technical bulletins,

containing design and construction details'
Distributed only in the United States and Canada.

a

lhc ncw Luthc Hordworc Compcny Goncrcl. worehouse ln Des

ilolncr ir o 24O x 42O ft. tttuclut. wlth s lwo'rloty, 45 x 75

ft. ofilce wlng. Tlll-uP Gon.lrucllon wcs urcd lhroughoul, ex'
capt for lhc ofrico wlng prolection, whlch lr cotl slone'

flll-up ponclr orc ll ft. hlgh, 13 ft.8ln. long ond 5ln'
rhlck. Only tcvcn tcls ol cdgc lorms wcrc uted lo build 73

woll ponclr.

Englncerlng €nd con.trucllon work by fhc Wcirz Gompony,

lnc.i Brookr-Bort, o?ahllcctt of Der llolncr, conrullonls on or'
GhhcGtursl dctign.

Uppcr photo rhowr 57r-ton wgll lccllon being lllled lnto
posltlon. Lowcr photo ls o vlew ot lhG GomPlGled bulldlng.

?raa, Acailh/le. . .
SOUND FITTIA ON TIIT-UP CONSTRUCTION
Our new 16 mm. lound film on tllt'up construcllon
lr ovolloble for showlng ot grouP meelings of orchl'
tecls, englneort or controclort- Rcquestr rhould be

mode qt leott three wcekl beforc dote of meetlng.
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Wiring Chonge-Oyer
Problem.fQ/l/iE? wirh

llolionol Electric

Why bury wiring in 'walls,

then &g it out to meet changes reguired
by new tenants? This problem was solved in
the Edwards Building, Cincinnati, through the use oI NE,Surfoce-
ducl and Metol Molding to place electrical fixtures and. outrets
exactly as reguired by incoming tenants. ln addition to eliminatiug
the inconvenience oI rerouting in-the-wall wiring, NE Surface
Raceways reduced wiring costs by 3071*.

For remodeling, as well as for economical, new constructiou,
you canmake similar substantial savings with NE surface Raceway*

Xtenslonduct . . . Metol Moldlng . . . Florduct. . .
Plug-ln Strip . . . Surfoceduct

All NE Surface Raceways have the famous lay-in feature-no
Iishing oI wires reguired. Attach the base, lay-in the wires, snap on
the cappiug, aud the job is done! Easy to re-wire . . . Easy to reroute.

Let us send you a copy of "National Electric Surlace Wilng
Systems"-as illustrated catalog oI all NE Raceways and Fittings.

Everytbrog tn wiring Po/bls b

*As reported by Mr. loseph Gangloff,
electrical contractor and chief elec-
trician lor the Edwards Buildidg.

JUNE I94B
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Architects: Coolidge, Shepley, Bulfinch and Abbott, Bos-
ton. General Contractor: George A. Fuller Co., Boston.
Steel Fabricator.' Utica Structural Steel Co., Utica, N. Y,

oo o

tb
Eye-appealing in its facing of white, semi-glazed brick,
this new hospital at Hartford, Conn., is to be known as

Hartford Hospital High Building. It is 15 stories in height
and will provide 750 beds. Like many other attractive
buildings now under construction throughout the country,
it embodies a framework of Bethlehem Structural Shapes.

BETHLEHEM STEEL COMPANY, BETHLEHEM, PA.

On the Pacific Coast Bethlehem ptoducts are sold by Bethlehem Pacific Coast Steel Cotporation

Export Distilbutot: Bethlehem Steel Export Corpotation

STRUGTURAL
SHAPES

* *
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A *, THTIRE are maniir more good' reasnns f<rrinstalling Lustertone Stainless Steel'S;nls: 

-

l. Won't chip. peel. flake or wear off _ never willdrscolor - alwar-s retains original new look,
I One-piece bonded construction eliminates all seams
- no crevices to hide dirt and germs.
I Ifot utensils canot mar the lustrous surface. \evera crack or craze from waste f.,od disposei or aut()-matic dish-washer actron.

r Millions now know Stainless Steel means urrnost
permanence, sanitation and lasting beautv.
I 4.vailable in sere-n popular sizes ranging frorn .J{ to

I?il[li?.;iiill,fj"],,n quaritv cabin.t!. or s,,rd ,o

Guaranteed n outlast any homc in
uhich it, is insnlld

CUSTOM BUILT

EIKAY Stoinles Steel is the one best onswer
when conlinuous surfoces ore desired-
without seoms or crevices.

$TetilLr$s sTrtt stillrs

ETKAY MANUFACTURING
l87O-F South 54rh Avenue

WRITE TODAY
for cotolog ond prices or consult 23 o/6
Sweet's Architecturol File.

COMPANY
Chicogo 5O

.IUNE 1948

Mode only by ELKAY
-oldesf monufoclurer of Stornless Sfeel Sinks _ Estoblished I g2O
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Modern drqmq:

Burker Bros.' rlew Sth, floo
Leoding rolls:

Bigelow Cn pets

When Los Angeleeo Barker Bros" re-
modeled their famous store, they fol-
lowed what is practically a tradition
among America's leading stores, and

ordered Bigelow Carpet throughout.

For general beauty and long wear:
Bigelow's classic Gropoint, the top
commercial-choice carpet with its un-
cut surface that resists shading. . .

never tattles about traffic lanes.

For special drama in decorator room-

settings: such Bigelow beauties as

Contempora. .. Sonata. . . Ceredo.

Moal storeg hotels, and other business

establishments find it easy to frll their
needs from the regular Bigelow line.

When you have occasion to plan a

carpet installation, you may well find
your problem as simple as fingering a

Bigelow swatch-book.

Bigelow'e own Carpet Couneel is al-

ways available to help yort with any
problems, from the smallest to the larg-
est. Our experts will help you make

your carpeting dollars go farthest. ..
with advice on most suitable types of
carpets, designs, and colors.

Bigelow will custom-plan special or-
ders-from original design to final in-
stallation. One of our 26 Carpet Coun-
sel offices is near you-waiting for your
call.

Bigelo\M Rugs and Carpets

A corner of Barker Broe.t remodeled Sth floor. Setting by Greta Grossman.

Luxurious textured Contempora carpet by Bigelow.

Beauty You Cq,n See. . . Quality You Can, Trust. . . Since 1825

*@t
B IG E IOYV
WEAVE RS

loran on lora, l@fir ii t,.S.l.
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l. Whcrever moiiturc is condcnsed becousc
of concrelc or mqronry.

l. Whcrc licom ond vopor from industrioi
Ptoccrse3 orr prcYol.nl.

You offer your clients genuine economy when
you write "Wolmanized" pressure-treated
lumber into the specifications.

When you consider its lasting
protection against wood-decay
and termites, this lumber's extra
cost is always less than the cost
of labor alone in replacing pre-
maturely failing, untreated wood.

What's more, actual service
records prove that Wolmarized
pressure-treated lumber lasts 3 to
5 times as long as ordinary wood.

Wolmanized lumber is treated

6 common condirions
PREsSURE
TREATED

2. Ground moislurc ond roin held in ioints,
elc., of ouldoor 3tru€turei.

5. Wolb, fiooru, ccilings sublcct to condcn-
solion from rcfrigcrotion.

3. Wood used in or neor the ground open
lo otlqck by lermites.

6. Wood cxposcd to moislure in orliiciolly
humidiSed buildings.

less, paintable and non-corrosive
to metals. You can specify it
with complete confidence that
you are improving the building
and offering a long-time saving,
which will reflect to your ad-
vantage with a permanently
satisfied client.

For full information and sug-
gested specifications, write to-
day to American Lumber &
Treating Company.

*
where W0LillA1lll,ED I,UMBER

prolects ogoinst DECAY tlnd TERI,IITES

This lreolment COSTS IESS Thon "Replorement-1obor"
with salts which are toxic to decay fungi and
termites. The treated wood is clean, odor-

Ihe lolest infornolion on this proved

good will builder
Complele informo-
lion on Wolmoniz.
ed lumber, includ-
ing suggesled
specrf,colioas, is
ovoi loble in thi s

new booklel.
Wrile for your
copy todoy.

*Registered Trode Mork

f,MERIGAN LUMBEN & TNDATIltG COMPANY
Generol Offices: 332 South Michigon Ave., Chicogo ,(, lllinois

Boslon 9

lll Milk Streel

New York 17

12O Lexinglon Ave.

Woshington 5
83I Southern 8ldg.

tocksonville 2, Flo.

719 Grohon Bldg.

los Aageles 15

ll2 West grh St.
Son Froncisco 5

604 llission Streel

WOLMANIZED

JUNE T94B /)
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tll T]lE BATtlffOOIrl THAT

Tercazzo receptor. Vhite Bonder
ized enameled aluminum alloy
cabinet. Uoderwritets approved
lights. Chromium Dlated btass
door. Non-clogging shower head.
6" ceoter valves. Soap dish.

Sizq 16"x16"xaO".
4O"x4O"x8O".
Corner cabioet.

Tooev, in their bathrooms, new home owners

want the luxury of modern design in shower cabinets

combined with utility and real durability. Now Tile-
tooe, and only Tiletooe, offers a shower cabinet that
really graces any bathroom no matter how luxurious.

It is Model 7 5, Hete is a shower cabinet that is con-

structed to hold up be$er-is durable. Made of
aluminum alloy, it is non-rusting and is protected

by a Bonderized baked enamel finish. Model 75 has

a oew improved terrazzo receptor-shoulder height
shower head, is lighter, yet rigid . . . solid! So it's
easier to handle, easier to install.

ITIODET

TttET0llE G0ttPAl{Y . 2l2X WAYNE AVEilUE . CHICAG0 l4; lLLlil0lS

FI
I -t*iNrLETolrE
ry S'/*r"/r6"/r,*t
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Only 44inches high !
Thot's lhe low-down on the new Richmond Gos
Winter Air Conditioner. Horizontol design tokes
the heodoche out of duct work instollo?ions on
low heod-room iobs. Cost-iron for long life.

New instqllqtions in4 mqrlrhours
..wilh RICHMOND GAS WTNIER ArR CONDTITONER

fhe keen inlerest shown by orchifects, builders ond heoting
conlroctors in ihis new Richmond unit is no occident. This new
Richmond conditioner ollows insiollotion the woy you wont if-FASTI

ln new conslruction, Richmond Gos Winter Air Conditioners cqn

usuolly be instolled in four mon-hours (somewhot longer on reploce-
ment iobs). Unif comes completely wired qnd ossembled, with excep-
tion of Control Monifold, which is shipped ossembled in seporote
corlon, reody for eosy instollotion. Estimoted soving 920 io $35 on

instollotion cosls.

Protective shipping bog guords iocket before, during ond ofter
insiollotion. Compoct, horizonlol design permils smoll-spoce. instollo-
tion. Low bosements ore no problem. Avoiloble now in four copoci-
ties: 66,000, 90,000, I I 5,000 ond I 40,000 Bru. input.

See lhese ond other new Richmond products ot our exhibit in the
NAMP Show ot Philodelphio. Or, for complete detoils, clip ond
moil the coupon todoy! And-ony other questions you moy hove
will be quickly qnswered. Helping with heoting informotion hos
been on importont porl of our business since the doy we first

EAD'AIOP
CONPANY

Brilliqnl white iocket pocks soles oppeol, becouse it stoys white. opened shop bock in 1867

RICHIfrOND
AFFILIATE OF REYNOI.DS MEIAI,S COMPANY

Enomeled Cotl lron Worc . Vitrecur Chino . PcrmeGlorr . (ior Boilor
Oil ond Gor Wintcr Alr Conditlonerr . Gcr Grovity furnocct . Rodlotcrr

"We'Ye come a long

woy since lhen!"

Richmond Rodiotor Compony 6AR
'19 Eost 47ih Slreet, New York I7, N. Y.

Gentlemen:

I om interested in lhe New Richmond Gos Winler Air Condi-
tioner. Pleose send me full detqils. No obligotion, of courlc.
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Strengrh ond durobility Gonsidered,

CONCRETE JOIST CONSTRUCTIO

o

*/

In these days of high costs, economy in building is important, provided strength and

durability are not sacrificed. Here is where concrete ioist construction comes in-since it
provides rigid, strong, sound-proof buildings which are fire resistive, yet construction cost

is lo*e.. That is because the amount of concrete aod, consequently, the dead load, are kept to

a minimum for any spao or live load. The concrete ioist and monolithic top slab are formed

with cores of removable Meyer steelforms, supPofted on skeleton centering. once the con'

crete has set, the forms are ie-o""d and re-used from floor to floor and from iob to job.

Therefore, a qominal reotal charge can be made for each use. Constructioo is speeded up'

WHY SPECIFY CECO?
Ceco originated the removable steelform method of concrete ioist consfuction. The

company is fiist in the field-actually providing more services than all competitors combined.

So, *neo concrete ioist construction fits your need, call on Ceco, the leader over all. Thirty'
five ye"rs of experience in the field, oo the job, have given Ceco a sure grasp of all concrete
joist constr.rction problems. This fund of knowledge is yours to commaod, io 23 strategically

located ofrces from coast to coast.

CECO STEET PRODUCTS CORPORATIO]I
Generql Offices: 57Ol W. 26th St., Chicogo 5O, lllinois

Offices. worehouses ond fobricoting plonts in principol cilies

other ceco ProdUcls ln.lude_Reinforcing s'eel, welded Wire Fobric, steel Joist5 ond Roof Deck,

Metol windows qnd Doors, Metol Frqme Screens, Aluminum Storm Windows, Metol [oth ohd AccessoriesGEGO
STEEL

/n construationprolucts CECO EIIGINEERING nales the tQ l/tference

ARCHITECTURAL RECORD
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You see two sides of a roof
at once in th is book !

CONSTR,UCTION'S B I GGEST
DOLLAR.S WORTH

SHTNGTES
ASPHATT ROOIIIIG IiIDUSTRY BUREAU
Room 1752 o 2 W,45lh Sl. . New Yorl 19, N. Y.

Sponsored by 28 Leoding Monulocturers ol
Aspholt Shingles . Roll Roofings . Sidings

ond Built-Up Roofings

Above ollra roof must be practical. But it doesn't have to
be dull about it. Along with taking the weather, a roof has
time to be gay.

Ttre above book, prepared with the help of architects for
the home owner, talks both good sense and good taste in roofs.
On the practical side, it talks values in weather protection,
fire safety, economy. Then, it urges attention to the "fair
weather" side where the roof ke5motes the mood or color
scheme of the entire exterior. The use of color in mass, in
accent . . . in harmony, in contrast . . . is discussed by color
experts.

With the unmatched values offered today by colorful, fire-
resistant Asphalt Strip Shingles, it will pay to examine fully
their possibilities in terms of cunent plans.

COlORFUT.lY BRIGHT. . . . FUXCTIO]IALLY RTGHT

JUNE T948 i9
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heating and

for year-roun

both from a

single system

d comfort-

There's no winter lay-off for Carrier
Conduit Weathermaster air condition-
ing . . . no planning a separate, costly
heating system for the cold months.
With this modern, flexible air condi-
tioning, any multi-room building can
have economical comfort in every room
any season with a single system.

Both cooling and heating are fur-
nished by the same compact individ-
ual room unit located under the
window. That's space and money
saved. The room units have no mov-
ing parts to need service and replace-

ment. That means quiet operation,
Iow maintenance costs.

Individual room control lets tenant
or guest choose the temperature he

wants at the twist of a simple valve.
Since there is no interroom recircula-
tion, there's no transfer of noise or
odors. Space saved by small-diameter
conduit gives the owner more rentable
area. For buildings up to five stories,

there's the Carrier Duct-type Weather-
master system. This, too, provides
room-by-room temperature control
and year-round heating and cooling.

Carrier systems are designed and
built with the same unrivaled skill
that created the air conditioning in-
dustry. They're bringing dependable
air conditioning to the world's best-
known hotels, office buildings, hos-
pitals, apartments, stores, factories and
steamships. Carrier's experienced en-
gineers for years have worked closely
with architects and consulting engi-
neers to bring the utmost in air con-
ditioning comfort to each individual
installation. Carrier Corporation,
Syracuse, New York.

AIR COIIDITIOilt]IG . REFRIGERATIOII . II{DUSTRIAL HEAT!ilGCarrier

80 ARCTIITECTURAL RECORD



OAlumlnum louver iectloni, 2 x4 ti.,
ore lndlvlduolly hlnged or removoble.

ORlgldly welded conitructlon-ll9ht-
welght, yot 3turdy ond duroble,

OGompletely odlustoble os to helght,
mountlng levels ond ipoclng of llght-
lng ttrlps.

O Unlque englneerlng resutl3 ln unusu-
olly ropld, low Gost Instollotion.

(D Honeycomb potfern optlcolly obscures
mlnor lmperfection; due lo Instollo-
tlon condltlons.

OEffecrive celllng pcttern3 moy be
formed wlth solld motol panels ln ploce
of louver secllons wherever desired.

O Spotllghrr oyollobte centered ln louver
3ecllon5 or metol ponels.

GARCY ALSO MAKES CO'YIPIETE LINES OF:

h\ LI\tl.(iarcr''s unirlue approach to louverall
design, cornbines louveretl aluminurn ceiling supports, and

lighting into one integral assenrbly. It provides effective level-

ing and aligning features to insure a perfect installation. It
elinrinates unsighth' strips and nlnners that interrupt the
louver pattern. 'I'he eost is lo*', eomparing favorably with
installations of conventional drop ceilings and lighting. Yith
"Skyline", you can step up indoor lighting to new high levels
. . . with uniforrn distribution, Iower surface brightness and
conrplete ahsence of objectionable contrast... lighting to rival

Mother Natureos finesto the north sky.Nw
Recessed Troffers Strip lighting Luminoires lncondescent Units

Wrile lor lighting Cotolog No. 48

GARDEI{ CITY PLATING & MFG. CO

1750 II(IRTH ASHTAIID AVEI{UE

erraro 22, ?Urdoa
L

JUNE T94B

Ollices or Reprcsentotives in Priacipol Cities-

8t

*

,VO }ItlRIH S[\ LtG\tItNB 
\ND00RS' ' '

EILINGS
IO UYE RAtT

nrAil. couPoN fon -4c*natam

IGATOEIII CITY PTAIING T I,IFG. CO.
t750 N. Arhtond Avc,, ChiccAo 12, lllinr

l] Send folder on "Skyline"
louveroll ceilings.

I Send lighrinq cotolos No

Chxl the eoprq-

3AO!priol.
qttoGh

rord o

Hove your r€prosenlqlithcqd, ond moil. I



ITER.cE5ELBATIFoR.PAsAHLAINoL lnocG feoluredNRM homeA olHc5I ColonieHr rhe think dwhyThot's You,le.oflot eopfrom Poincome inlerestwillmonthlY esserlonentrm Bonddo en-Golpeofeo thetheid withThe houseoftentheYBut 2-fomilYofolks'of it'sutloto birtoeols susPectneveroPphouse vm breezeworily-fo theesl2 hd gn througm onotonoususuol secondtheof thetothink ncetrotheYwhenchill flotmilY2'to Yoosir N2entifies oid tAFFediotelY Uimm Bthot NAPMocMusPYG 22nd.)tAN l,lla'/PosloT EveningAN SoturdoYthetncolorlulltn(ApPeors

You'll build or
remodel better with

GoldSond
,or lhe nawesl in bullding ond rehodctltg prodocla, aq. youa lo.sl Gold Bond D'oler flr'll

trThe nicest young couple is poying our tores!t'

"I rcacr belicvcd a house rorld aclually help pa1 for
itsclf- But ours is doitg it, and hcre's how: We had
ouiarchiterl plan a scparak income aporlmcnl ult-
stairs! Nou,llic rent moie than bavs our laxes. And wt
didn't hatc lo sacifrc quatitj it onc singlc point!"

Ycs, you ran build the kind of house you've
dreamed about, out of (he finest materials research
has developed. Materials that add extra Perma-
nence, bcauty, and fire protection-at no extra cost !

ln place ofold style fnflammable sheathing under
claulrbards or othei outside finish vou can hue fire:
safl rtalIs: stronger, rrrore weatherprooIat Iess cost.

.lust ask your arclritect or brulder to spcciS National
Cypstui's firepr,rol Cotd Bond Cypsum She.thing

'therr there's new Cold Bond Rdck Wool Insula-
tion that kcerrs sumrtter heat out, [urnacc hert irr.
Saves uo to 40% on fuel costs. Don't skimp by using
insulatibn onlv I or 2 inches thick. Fult thtck G"ld
Bond RockWirol batts comPletely fill space hetween
frarninq tnembers, providi an effective fire-stoP'
,nd inirrre full insulition cornfort. Can be ''blown"
into outer rvalls and top floor ceilings o[ existing
honres. Call yotrr local Gol<l Bond aJrplicator, listed
under "Instrlation'' in tlre Dhone dircctory.

You'll have 6resafe interior wells of lasting

beautv if vou use Gold Bond Gvpsum Lath and
PlastJr. For the nervest in decorati6n, there's Gold
Bond Sunflex Wallpaint that dries in an hour with
no Daintv smell:

Your 'local Gold Bond lulnber and bttitding
nraterial deal€r is headquarters for over 150 Golil
Boncl building producti. eaclr guaranteed to do a

soecific iob beltlr. Whenever vou're readv to build
o'. ..-oil.l, yorrr Gold Bond 'dealer can'give you
good, practiial advice. Se himfrsl!
NATIONAL GYPSUM COMPANY

BUFFALO 2. TEW YORI(

Cold Bond Building Products add grealer lirc prottction, frmanotcl. atu! bmrtT nl no ?tlta cott- Thtsc iaclulc frefroof uallbootd, lath, plaslcr,

liru, sheathing uall paint, insulalioa, nclul atd sotLnd conhol products.

lll [*]ltl[{wt-
=4+t-,<---t:+-l-NL

i Ht

Eit, ?G.rh.rD?oof.d
brr.lt of Gold Bood
Stom s..l.d GyD3um
ShGrrhim.dd rrruaru.l

il:',?3lL:,"'.d.3""i1,.''.',1
rhri old-rol. rh..thi.a

. \*n -ft F-]-i lllilt-r t,pt- tr-i.,mrrl
, 'zglJ+ , \'71\ ,."-rJi k-r ,/ [-l\:S<]

coldhndtutu6Plil- Ove! th. ol$ter, !o.t . 8dd. . St.Doof bl.o'
;;i;:.-;-.i.1f,-;;:;;;. c-oeioic6td &ioi rro. t.t of io.ul.aioa uouod
:ii';;-6;;e-i,;;ii-e tr ri-i. rti' ir rle thehoe'.forg..t.rv€r
wirhnDrum l.rh. Buildi thoorh vhirc 6nirh th.. round comtort. Itmrlt
tuirJ,i.'iock.like wdb vou 3.e io r .cw bou.. hcdth, rod luel- s-svio-8'
rnd ceilio.! wi6 ir.rtcr b.forc (h. willDto.r o, up to {o-o,^v.il.b|. to.
dubiliry-.nd b.ud. D.iat it .Dpli.d ac* ot old boDct

\r \-Kr\

\kdE
W-\r''l--+d

Dricr io ooc hou titb
.o obicc.ionrl D.iott,
rft.r'odo.. Easi.r to rD.
6lv- Thi! Dod.ro d€co.
iriion ir no* rvrihblo
rt you d.rle. t io r full
har. ot.olodd @a.

60LO !ONO flaarROOt
6Y,sUn sH.^lHlNG

DEflAXD

tlrEsE 5lr
OOLD BOXD

FEATURCS

IT YOUN

taEw ltousE

Grrruf rr^trrr
GOIO IONO flrlttoor

.o.r woor rN5uralrot

B2

ffi
cold BoadGrDruD lrrh
ir rbc oGrfG.r ol.trc?
brr.. CroI w[D, exD.od
or.onrract, Add3 firG
ototcaioorod strumel
itrcogth for bcrer *ell
.od ceilids.oorhdion
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Co..rkt.a Eltnie

Typi.ol ri€am tonhe.rioni to air drying
tumblers, flatwork ironers, and power
steam presses. commonly used in commer.
cial or institution laundries, are illus-
trated in rhis la-vout.

,he tumble! illuirrcred here is equipped
wirb three independent heating coils over
u'hirh air is passed and heated helore en"
tering the tumbler proper. Check valves
on the coil outlets prevent an;r backflow if
an outlet valve is left open wher th€ coil
is shut down.

All lteari leeds to equipment are indi.
vidually trapped so thar accumulared
moisture (.an }e removed bclore sterrn
goes into the equipmcnt. Ear.h trap is
provided with a free blow by.pass and a
bronze gloLe trap test lalve marked "H".
The free blow line assures uninterrupted
operation during lrap maintenance o. the

8

YALVE RECOMI'END AIO S
t ot A.hil, dn.l ralv. ro ttit rqt.
i.t.otinb,. te l.rti.r Cdilot.

stortiDg up period after a long shutdown.
corsultotion with accredited pipins en-

gineers and contractors is recommended
when planning any major pipine inslall -
lion. Coni€s of Layout No. 32. enlarged,
with additional irrlornrarion. wilt be ient
on request. Just rnail coupor.

a cHotcE ot ovER 500 vAavEs
To .rve time- to simplify planDing, to get
xll rh. advantas€s of JerLinq speeialized
lahe ensineeri,'s e\pcrience. "elccr all rhe
valves you need from rhe Jenkins CataloE.
It! your hest asssranre of lou."t cost i
the long run.

lenltiar Bros.,30 Vhne Sr., N.p yotk 13: BriaEepo-,
Conn.: Ananhi Bo$on; Philadelphid: Cniralo;

Saa Enn.ir.o. let*i^,Brc,., Ltd., Montleal.
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JDN(INS BRos,,30 Y7hn. Su..r, N.w Yo.t 13, N. Y
P1.... 3.nd ne t &print ol Pipirs L.y. No. 32JENKII\S VATYES

For every lndusr al. Ensineering. Marine. Plunbing-
Heatins Serviee . - - in Bronze. lron, Cast Stecl, and
Corrosion-resistitr! ,4lloys . . . 125 to 600 lbs. pressure.

Sold'lhrorsL Rclial,le ltrduriial Disrrilutors Er.rrvho..

JI,NE 1948
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Why Specificotions Soy:

"Hood or Dqual"
For Rubber Tile Flooring

It takes Droven performance year-in and year'out to
reach the "Hood oi Equal" stage . . . and it's just liat
oerformance that makei Hood Rubber Tile the choice of
ihe country's leading architects. Here's proof that

HOOD RUBBER ltE FtOOR,S LAST A LIFETI'IAE

Hood Rubber Tile, installed in the Massachusetts
Memorial Hospital in Boston, Mass., has withstood the
daily wear of busy hospital traffic for 13 years! And yet'
these floors show no afpreciable wear today!

Yes, for 23 years, the combination of Hood mastery o[
manufacture ,i,itn g. F. Goodrich's world'renowned re-
search has been a guarantee of the best in resilient fl-ooring.
For full informati"on, see Sweet's or write for full'color
catalog today.

B.EGoodrich
WATERTOIYN, 

MASls.

B4

Eroodvood

ARCHITECTURAL RI]CORD

all plastic upholstery
graces fine interiors

CO LO PFUL, PL' ANf , V EPSAT'LE

.. . odds rodiont beouty, new comfort on choirs,

booths, slools . .. superb decorotive effects

on wolls, doors, ceilings ond ponelling.

t orvc- wEAR,r{ G, w Astl AE LE

, . . resists weor, scuffing, foding ond domoge

by greose, olcohol ond perspirotion - . . o

domP cloth remoYes sticky food sloins, soil

ond smeors.

DISI 
'NCTIV 

E AND DEFINIIELY DIFFERENI

... olt plostic... will nol peel .. For new in'
stollotion, re-upholstering or redecoroting,

specify Duron - on cxclusivc Moslond creotion,

Avoiloble in pole portels or rich, mellow lones.

rHE ilAStAND DURAI.EATHER COMPANY

3236-9o Amber Srreet, Philodelphio 34, Po.

,)

Bloir Alcminom Furnilure Co,

ADe.icsn Decoroling
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qEttEvlsJoN trqnslorms show windows into sqles windows byu elimincting visucrl borriers between shop cnd shopper. Ir does i

pre-selling iob by putting the entire store on displcy . . . inviles
immediqte entrqnce with "something in view,,.

_ with solety-Set store Front construction the mcrximum benelits oI
Sellevision ore eosily obtoined. visibility is delinirely increcrsed with
sclely-set's lowered scsh height. n.orie, bqrs oI specicl designprovide positive supporr Ior enlorged glcss .,re.,s. 6ur exclusive
FINGERTIp SETTTNG estoblishes new stondards oI solety . . . it holds
gloss lirmly qnd unilormly in Brosco,s deeper grip.

solety-set is new, hqndsome, durqble construction, expertly
Iglricoted in heovy gquge stqinless steel qnd anodizeJ aluminum.
wide choice oI qttrqctive sqsh and silr combinqtions permils cruthentic
interpretotion oI individuolistic design with versotile stcrndord membersqnd slock millwork. see our cltorog ond detcrirs lor pertinent
inlormqtion. They crre yours Ior the csLirrg.

BRASCO MANUFACTURING CO.
HARVEY (Chicaso Suburb) ILLINOIS
Speciolisls in Melal Sfore Fronl Consfrucfion for more lhoa 35 years

Archts., Sidney H. Morris 6 Associctes,
Chiccgo, Ill.

Oue oI tbe tive new Brasco
Salety-Sel Scsb, % size.

AFETY-
ORE Ffr

Copr.l948 by Brqsco Mqnulqcturing Co.

Compony.-----,--,,----..,- ---

Address

JUNE T94B B5
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BnASCO MANUFACTURING CO., Horvey, Iu. (R5)

Pleose send ! Cotalog 
- n HolI size Datails.

Nome qnd Tille
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Chronotherm, Honeywell's handsome

new electric clock thermostat, owners of your

homes can enjoy the most carefree heating

comfort they have ever known-and at the same

time save fuel! Chronotherm keeps homes at iust

the right comfort temPerature from morning to

night. Then, when the family retires, it auto'

matically switches to lower fuel-saving temPera'

ture, or in mild climates, shuts off the heat. In

the morning, the desired daytime temperature is

restored gradually, without overshooting. The

result, according to government authorities, is

savings of 1o per cent or more of the heating

bill-with complete comfort and convenience.

Make certain you specify Honeywell's new,

nationally advertised Chronotherm in the

houses you design. It is another way to provide

your clients with the latest in modern improve-

ments. Minneapolis-Honeywell, Minneapolis 8,

Minnesota. [n Canada: Toronto 12, Ontario.

NEW

Hbireyiiell
CONTROL SYSTEMS

T3BRANCHESFROMCOASTTOCOASTWITHSUBSIDIARYCOMPANIES lN, TORONIO . LONDON . STOCKHOTM. AMSTERDAM. BRUSSEI,S . ZURICH o MEXICOCITY

B6 ARCHITECTURAL NECORI)
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ARCH'TECfIJRAL

RTCORD
A PAUSE THAT REFRESHES

I. th" spring each year there comes a pause in the everrday work ofthe architect
and he journevs to some pleasant spot (at least bv proxv) to convene with his fel-
lows. This year at Salt Lake City he will discuss with them a most important and
interesting theme, "Fundamentals of Design.oo The fact that the basic principles of
design have been chosen for consideration and discussion indicates the profession,s
recognition of a need for the clarification of its philosophv of design. "Real funda-
mentals" is a rather all-inclusive term which embraces practieal and technical con-
siderations as well as esthetic - firmness and eommoditv as well as delight. But if
we read aright between the lines, the emphasis this rear would seem to be less on
the mechanics and more on the mores of the art and their possible present-dav
mutations.

This ma.r- seem to impl1,' a certain uncertaintr regarding design criteria and a
healthv desire to appraise current trends and to establish (or re-establish) standards
of design evaluation. It is significant in that it indicates a change of emphasis, a
trend toward the integration rather than the segregation of thg practical, technical,
materialistic factors with the esthetic, humanistic, or spiritual values of design.

The Instituteos seminars thus seem designed to be enlightening not onlv in deter-
mining and defining fundamentals, but in ascertaining what effect such sciences as
sociology and phvsiology may have on them and on their application to specific
design problems. At some time the profession might consider the impact of economics
and politics * as well. It would be worth while also to review the latest findings of
the psvchologists as thev relate to the efrects of size, shape, color, texture, light, air
and temperature, etc., on average humans as well as on the trained and sensitive.
Such broader knowledge of psvchological needs, desires and reactions of the 'ocom-
mon man" might help enormously in formulating valid and vital fundamentals of
design. It might indeed be a mighty stimulus to the imagination and to creative
effort. But no one convention could attempt to cover all the aspects of the "funda-
mentals of design" for that exhaustive discussion would Ieave no time for their ap-
plication, and it is in their application to the planning and huilding needs of the
countrv that they are put to the final test.

In this period of confusion, tension and conflict, there are like soul-searching
efforts in manv fields to reappraise values, to seek fundamentals, to reorient our
thinking, to determine desirable ends and devise means for reaching them, in fact
to grasp the sorry scheme of things entire if we could. It is well then, and perhaps
inevitable, that architects should pause in their preoccupation with costs 

".,d "rrl-age, clients'whims and contractors' extras, and all the necessary mundane rninutiae
of daily practice, and give thought to design fundamentals for a few days that they
mav continue to be 'oof ever increasing service to societ1 ." This pause that refreshes
should provide a firm and broader base for renewed efforts to provide architectural
design attuned to our expanding needs and our changing times.
*r*nlor.r,,ect's 

sroke in privote Enterprise," by Miles coleon, F.A.I.A., page 97.
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OOBEAUTY" FOR US

d.etnands architecture oJ lar ger scope at oastly broad.er scale

By Douglas Haskell

Remarks rnade at the Ann Arbor Conference on Esthetic Evaluation,

University of Michigan, April 3, and edited for the RECORD

A Ll\RcE and serene sanity will underlie any architec-
A **", I believeo that we shall call beautiful; and

the work will have to be done at far wider scope and

vastly broader scale.

It is impossible for me to testify as other than
a journalisto who has the habit of viewing events as

of today, with one eye on the deadline. For the his-

torian it seems possible to hover disembofied over

time, like a cosrttic hqrnming bird or Barnaby's god'
father in a helicopter. We, on the other hand, are

intensely aware that any building has a life, a death,

and only rarely a resurrection. Cynical realists are

always rsrninding us that the building is erected as

part of an operation. The desigrrer tries for a certain

kinil of living beauty for living people in a living
building. If he has been inspired, blessed, or just su'
premely lucky, all those aftermeanings of history which
Dean Hudnut has so eloguently described are 'oadded

unto him," even after he and his building have both

died. The original use has shmnk out of the living
project, and into the graceful shell there has been

poured a myth. Or, like the Parthenon, the building
has died and is resurrected as a spirit.

I am trying to say that in his actual design the
responsible architect seeks for everlasting qualitiee
only through the present moment. We journalists live
for the day and seek for beauty in the enhancement of
immediate life.

Wu,tt can an architect do to make our life more

"beautiful" through architecture?
That is something which a journalist can assuredly

not anslyer, but he can report as much as he can see.

Ve are concerned over a trend in certain quarters,
which rips apart our publications and finds widely
separated files for the technical news and for the
glamour photograph. It is a trend which hae ecorn for

engineering and technology as something cold, dry, and
thin, and pretends that o'art" finds totally difrerent,
and independent, sources of human feeling. Vhereas it
would seem aB if the failure had occurred not in ecience

itself but further along the way, through lirnited in.
sight in coru,erting the truth obtained by discovery,
and verffied by test, into human satisfaction.

Science and engineering have been not thin or weak
but quite boundlessly and terrifyingly creative - half
the world lies in ruin through the sheer creativeness
of their mismanaged po\,rer.

One example must serve to show how basically scien-

tific thought is transforming not merely architectural
details but basic design theory:

It is interesting to note how completely our discussion
of architecture as an art has been couched in terms
exclusively visualo spatial, plastic. Meanwhile a genera-
tion of industrial engineers, crassr noisy, and cott rt ercial,
has actually put under our noses a powerhrl aspect of
architecture, just as the structural engineers, a century
ago, began giving us new eyee and a ne\tr kinesthetice

- a nery visual rhythm and the possibility of structure
as a new d,ance, floating, hovering. The tools of these

present-day engineers are such crafts as "air condi-
tioning," t'thermal controlr" ttsound eonditioningr" and
all the rest. But what these add up to is a new totality of
ssnss irnpact. When a rrarm radiance vibrates in your
nerves, and fresh air fills your lungs and pores, and
the light is right and the sounds are righto and the
air is charged with fragrance like that of blossoming
clovero you are lifted far above a mean low level of
life. There may be nothing new to see, and yet you
are suffused with that 'oexalted sense of vigorous well
beingo' to which health authorities have given the
name of t'euphoria.oo

Thie systematic new activityo which lets architecture
deal integrally with all tle senEe organs, not alone
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the eye, is charged u'ith esthetic meaning. ft leads to
the profound differenee between the coneept of a
"spatial" art and an art that harmonizes physical
enuironment. This still retains all the resources of our
accustomed o'spatial" art; and yet the satisfaction of
each new sense in turn raises the whole experience to
a new power, a new vitalization.

THs idea of architecture as an environmental art
impinges not only on this question of sensuous richness
but on social purpose, as expressed in "plan and eleva-
tion." Estheticall,r, we are told, architecture is an art
of formal relationships, and this is true as far as it goes,
and a great contribution has been made by the new
researches into visual joy and into vision as a language.
Yet my friend Harwell Harris, expressing himself in
broader environmental terms, has said that he thinks
of architecture Iess as a visual art than as a kind of
music, setting up relationships which direct, pace, and
condition the way in which people can live. He would
be willing, he declares, to repeat whole series of visual
combinations and motifs, a, b, and a', from building to
building, and he wouldn't even fret if other people
cribbed them from him wholesale, because the real
essence of the matter lies not in the visual passages
but in the manner in which the total combination
serves and declares a specific living cireumstance.

There are, we have said, whole groups of architects
who complain of the meagerness and sparseness of
modern architecture, who seek for o'enrichment,, 

or
"expressiveness" or the t'human heart" in all its senti-
ment. Considering the desperate needs of the world
today, these architects might actually display more
"heart" if they did not scorn simple research, even
though it spoke of families with 3.8 children, and
though it established nothing more than the needs
of the woman in A-lan Dunn's cartoon who wanted ,,not

mutative continuity but a closet." Our mutative con-
tinuity we shall have to pull out of that closet. A more
significant beaut-v will arise where this has been done
with grace, and gratitude will supply the full sentimen-
tal halo. Sentirnent comes; it cannot be designed.

fs it not, incidentall.v, a false reading of ..sentiment,,

which associates it only with what is old and familiar,
or else intentionally 'osweet"? Gratitude is more intense
where the architect has fullv met his client's needs and
beyond that has awakened the client - to his own
role as creator. He becomes aware of the fresh elements
in his own mode of life; his awakening is the architect's
greatest pleasure. ff architecture may be likened to
music, then this response has the character of a dance.

This is especially true where the architect has opened
the possibilitv that people may really play with their
homes. People are always trying to play games, but
compared to the artist they are repressed, and the
chief game they seem to have arrived at in the domestic
field is antique {urniture. But when Alden Dow shows
them how to let children climb chimneys and run
safely over roofs, this is an assimilation of architecture
that is charming.

Korl Oeser Photo

". the structurol engineers, o hundred yeors ogo, begon
giving us new eyes ond o new kinesthelic sense the pos-

sibility of slruclure os o new donce, flooting, hovering"

fhe sotisfoclion of senses other thon the eye connol be con-
veyed by the glomour phofogroph. fhis is the portroit of on
oromo, but if does not /ook /ike o smel/. "ln on ort thot hor-
monizes physico/ environment, lhe solisfocfion of eoch new sense

in furn roises the whole experience lo o new power. " (Volofile

emonotion of o coffee beon in monomo/ecu/or loyer, opprox.
I /l0,OOO,OOO in Copyright, Joseph Breitenboch/

loseph Ereitenboch A.R.P.S. Photo
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of architectural beauty as something that
grows out of harmonizing phvsical environment, and
the thought that it should concentrate now on scope

and scale rather than on richness and refinement, is
the more urgent because of the situation of all mankind
today. Within recent decades 

- 
and not until recent

decailes 
- 

man has become a major force of nature.
Incomparably the most creative po\,ver in modern lil'e
has been not religion or art but science. Yet despite a
certain great beautv in its processes and implements,
the result has not been uniformlv beautiful. Despite
the terrible sublimitv of the atomic cloud, we find no
beauty in the total architecture of Hiroshima and
Bikini.

According to Fairfield Osborn, in his new book,
with its masterly urbanity and understatement, man
as a force of nature spells despoliation and erosion,
on a planetary scaleo to a degree that is alarming.
Projecting present trends into not too distant a future,
he foresees an earth as dead and uninhabitable as the
moon, and warns that man must cease defiance and
"learn to cooperate with nature."

I r,rru to think that our new architecture, in its visible
beginnings, intuitivel-v symbolizes the healing power
of cosmic cooperation among men, and between man
and nature. Its most svmbolic act is doing away with
walls and stiff enclosure.

A thinner or non-existent wall demands that you
must reconcile yourself with -vour enemy.

Then the way we bring flowers, trees, rocks, sk1',

pools. even waterfalls into our houses implies affection-
ate cooperation with nature which the unconuerted
power of industrial engineering and war has so violated.
Again, we like to reach out from our buildings with
all kinds o{ arms to embrace natural surroundings,
and we like to mingle materials which our industrial
science has transmuted with those other materials
which have been formed "naturally" by Nature.

OO7'IIESE ARE THE VILD HORSES 'I'HAT'
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Ir r" are sometimes oyercome br the puniness in
scope, extent, or breadth, of what we can add bv our
humble eflort beginning on next Monday-, then on a

Saturdar- afternoon, at least, lve are entitled to view
the grandest prototvpe vet produced, and dig into its
message of human feeling. Some mav recall flying over
the Tennessee Yalley and glimpsing there the possibility
of an architecture at vast scale, in which walls and roofs
are relativelv insignificanto and man as a natural force
has evoked a more humone setting (the object of archi-
tecture) directly out oJ Nature. Yesterday Charlie Eames
suggested to a scuJptor the shaping of the earth - and
that is what was begun in the Yalle,v, again through
the medium of potent engineering, and at supreme
scale, for harmoniously ereative purposes having at
their core the concept of neighborlv cooperation.

Whoever thinks that the architecture there consists
of the dams and structures has never really seen the
Vallev - with the striking feature of its new water
eourses, flowing among fields reshaped by contour
plowing, and threaded by freewavs; with its planned
balance between land formed and "cultivated" by man
and that still reserved to Nature, and that occupied
bv communities; with the new growth of reforestation
pushing up through the ruins of the soil. Surely all
this appeals not onlv to the mind but to the heart,
and all is architecture, the conversion of the earth
into a beautiful place of human habitation.

Moreover it is in thc Yalley that we are developing
previouslv unheard-of resources through the atom.
Indeed, while architects sit and gossip about relation-
ships between "building" and the "machine" the men
in the Yallev have reduced them both to the status
of hammers and wrenches, both mere accessories, since
the real secret of work is horsepower and energv
eonversion.

The-.e are the wild horses that the dilettante seeks
noly to eseape and that the arehitect of the future will
have to ride.

Already we hear of experiments controlling elimate
out of doors, using no building at allo over large areas.

7'HE -lRCHITECT ]IT'S7' RIDE"

Press Associotion Photo

Some twenty years ago there was made the faneiful
suggestion of architecture that could convert environ-
ment without resort to building. Technologv makes
this now a possibilitv in fact.

Thousands of vears ago there was promulgated a

myth of architecture that required no walls but supplied
all that was needed for an unparalleled euphoria of life.
It was the mvth of the earthlv Paradise. When we
think of the incredible gap between thc potential and
the present condition, especiallv in Europe, we must
revert to the conviction that whoever now seeks beautv
must train his thought to be ven' large and ver\- sane.

Philip D. Gendreou Photo

. ot vosl sco/e, in which wo//s ond roofs ore relotively

rnsignifrconl, and mon os o noturol force hos evoked o more

humone setling directly out ol Nolure. All this is orchilecture,
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Richord Collins De

25 BEDS GENERAT HOSPITAT OF MINIMUM SIZE

An Additionol Type Plan lor the Coordinated Hospitol System

luts plan is a variation of the small general hospital.
I It has been stated that if full_v adequate hospital

services are to be furnished a communitl-, it would be
inadvisable to consider a hospital of less than fiftv
beds. However, the fact is that there are areas in the
country where smaller institutions will be required. In
most of these cases limited finances will demand the ut-
most in building econom,v, and will make a low per-bed
area mandatorv.

To this end, some departments have been condensed
to the practical minimum, and in some cases different
functions have been combined in one area. The emer-
gency room, for example, can be used both as the treat-
ment room and the out-patient room. Dental services
also can be provided here although a separate dental
room is preferable, if at all possible. No separate med-
ical record room has been provided, but the space al-
lowed in the business offiee is generous enough for this
important function.

The more important prineiples of hospital planning
have been obseryed in this plan despite its size and con-
densation of certain areas. The concentration of the ad-
ministrative, clerical and service units will permit a
limited staff to operate efficiently and economicallv.

Vith these facilities general medical, obstetrical, and
minor and emergencv surgical cases ean be eared for
adequatelv. Since speeialized surgical and diagnostic

services could not be offered here, patients requiring
such services would be referred to larger hospitals.

Inasmuch as most activities of the small hospital re-
volve immediately about it, the nurseso station has been
located at the juncture of the two nursing wings to pro-
vide control ofboth corridors. Its relation to the business
office and information counter allows the nurse on night
duty to observe the lobby and to maintain control of the
business office (when the clerical staff is off duty)
without being isolated from her station.

The nursing units are well insulated from the street
and serviee court. The maternity nursing unit has been
given the south orientation and is separated from the
other services - a highlv desirable feature which is
seldom found in the small hospital. The close relation-
ship of the nursery to the maternity beds will save
nurses' steps in transporting the babies to their mothers.
A small formula preparation room has been provided,
the formulas to be sterilized in the central sterilizing
room. The utility room location makes it convenient to
both nursing wings.

The surgical and delivery suites are located at a
dead-end area, and are separated from each other and
from the emergency room. Both these suites may be
considered minimum.

The relation of the emergenc) room to the lobby, al-
though certainlv not good practice in the larger hos-
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pital, is acceptable in the smaller institution where
the volume of accident work is limited.

The service wing provides a minimum of storage space
with a separate closet for the storage of eguipment
in general use. Clean linen storage is separated from the
main storage room. The soiled linen room allows space
for a domestic washer for laundering diapers; the rest of
the linen would be done commerciall/, since no laundry
is provided in this plan.
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The kitchen is conveniently related to the nursing
wings for easy service of trays. It is sufficiently isolated
to prevent kitchen noises from disturbing patients.
A can washing room and tool room are placed on the
loading platform accessible from outside the building.

The boiler room has been placed below the kitchen,
although it may be at grade if conditions demand.

The central services will allow a limited future ex-

Pansion.
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Hitchings Photos
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nn" of the earlier hospitals to be planned under the
\-/ program of "Public Law 725," this one is an excel-
lent illustration of the principal objective - providing
modern funetional hospital faeilities {or districts not
adequatelv served heretofore. Though with its 108
beds it is larger than most that will be built in outlving
areas, it does illustrate nicelv the special needs of those
locations.

It is an institution for the tenant-farmerE or "share-
croppers" of Eastern Arkansas, formerlv ineonvenientlv

LARGE HOSPITAT FOR A NUNAT AREA

crittenden county General Hospital, west *lemphis, Arkonsas

Dent & Aydelott, Architects: George sheots, Hospitar consurtont

cared for across the Mississippi in Memphis. The project
rvas organized bv a group of land-owners following one
of the state survevs so long advocated bv the U. S.
Public Health Service. A tax levvo supported bv popular
ballot, anticipated a budget of $1,200,000; applieation
for federal aid has alreadv been approvetl.

Crittenden Countv, a focal point of all Arkansas
traffic through the south-central river area, formerlv
depended upon N{emphis hospitals, but crowded eondi-
tions there, coupled with speeial needs of indigents,
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Hitchings Photos

made it logical to build on the Arkansas side. There is to
be a new bridge corrnecting Memphis with Vest Mem-
phis, another factor that points to development of the
west bank area and makes logical this placing of a rather
large hospital.

The consultant's analysis of needed facilities indi-
cated a 'odistrict" type of hospital in the Public Health
Service scheme, which would be aligned medicallv with
Memphis physicians and surgeons, who would have
courtesy staff privileges, and would thus broaden the
range of services.

The hospital is therefore planned to handle: (l)
surgieal cases in orthopedics, erre, ear, nose and throato
gynecology, G. U., and brain surgery; and pathological
and radiological services would be available on a con-
sultative basis; (2) general medical cases, except psy-
chiatric, tubercular and contagious; (3) obstetric eases,

with all complications.
As for the planning, the basie point from which the

seheme stemmed was the age-old segregation problem of
the South, a problem handled here with good finesse.

The bedrooms are arranged in a long row along the south
exposure, in an off-set corridor scherrie - utilitiesranged
at the north side of the corridor. Segregation can be
maintained in the bedrooms and wards, but the color

line can be shifted one way or another as demanded
by varying patient Ioads. And the line is never a fixed
physical barrier. Each half of the nursing wing has its
own facilities and utilities, but the half-way mark can
be as flefile as required.

Since the terrain is low and flat, and subject to high
water in flood periods, there are no basement areas.

Construction will be a concrete cnlumn and flat slab
svstem, with the windows carried up to the sofrt of
the slab, which is also the ceiling line. Plumbing and
heating runs are kept vertical, and cubage is about one

fifth less than would be required were the ceilings furred
down for pipes run horizontallv.

The scheme contains excellent possibilities for ex-

pansion in the future. Elevator runs are carried up to
the roof of the building, so that they could serve an
additional 50 beds in another story over the nursing
block. The doctors'office section could be extended
either vertically or horizontally,. still preserving its
excellent relationship to adjunct facilities, drug storeo

and so on. The doctors' office section, by the way, is an
interesting addition to the hospital concept, being a
means of better integrating health facilities particularly
in a largely rural district.

The service corridor is arranged so that a nurses'
home; to be added at a later date on the west end of the
property, may be connected by a covered passage.

Circulation is pivoted around the elevator lobby.
The architects expect that separate use of the two
elevators, one for passengers, one for service, will enable
the important traffic to function more smoothly than if
both elevators were assigned to double use. Keeping
the height down to three stories, they feel, should
eliminate need for more than two elevators.

As for exterior detail, principal walls will be archi-
tectural concrete, with aluminum casement windows.
End walls of solid brick masonry will provide contrast
as well as texture. The architeets make it plain that
they are attempting no design exhibition, but rather
are designing for minimum cost, in the general effort
to bring greatly increased health facilities to doctors
and patients who have not up to now been accustomed
to even an obsolete minimum.
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THE ARCHITECT'S STAKE

IN PRIVATE ENTERPRISE

By Miles Colean., F..4,1.A.

Consulting Economist

ARCITTTECTs 
have always taken pride in their profes.

fL sional integrity and have striven to maintain their
esthetic independence irrespective o{ the threats and
blanfishments of clients. They have also shown concern
as a group with social betterment and have sought
through the exercise of their talents to help create
better houses and better cities. Far from seeing any
conflict in these two purposes, they not onlv have con-
sidered them compatible but have felt that one properly
served.the other. The danger that this article will point
out lies in the tendency of a quite proper enthusiasm
for social betterment to destroy the very integritv and
independence that has made the architectural profes-
sion an important force for cirric welfare.

The danger arises from this cireumstance: enthusiasm
for social betterment begets impatience - impatience
with the slow and often indireet methods that a private
enterprise system must use to bring about improve-
ments within its structure. Impatienee begets an urge
for a panacea, a quiet eure that will promptly remove
all ills. The cure-all is invariably government action.

In the field of the architect's interest the argument
runs in .this now familiar vein. Private building enter.
prise has allowed slums to develop. Private building
enterprise has selfishlv concerned itself only with the
demands of the well-to-do. It has neglected the broad
purpose of a better city and a better society. It has
failed to end slums. It has failed to build new houses
for all income groups. It has failed, period. And since it
has failed, lye must turn to government to do the job.

Forrrter -{ssistant I'ederal Housirtg, ^.klntiltistratorl author

.4nterican Housirtg, 19,il4, 20th Centrry l-urul Hoisi.ng Suraey;

.fornter uice-president Starrett Brotlws and Eken, Inc.

Among the architectural profession, this conviction

- amounting almost to a sense of guilt - has existed
for a long time; and, as a group, the profession has
supported every move to push the federal government
toward greater influence, control and direction of build-
ing enterprise. Back in 1932, architects were prominent
in urging direct government loans (tlrough the newly
formed RFC) for limited dividend housing corporations
and in securing mofifications in state laws to make this
proposal effective. They were ardent backers of the
first PWA Housing Division. Representatives of the
A.I.A. testified in favor of the National Housing Act
of 1934 and of the United States Housing Act of 193?.
Through its official spokesmen, the profession has since
supported the continuauce and expansion of these and
similar measures up through the present Congress.

The cynical might claim that this consistency of sup-
port represents merely desire to create more jobs for
architects. But either architects have been deceiving
themselves or the cynics are wrong. The architects
hardly could have been deceiving themselves, for thev
alreadv have had sufficient experience to know that
the onlv jobs that government control of building is
eertain to bring about are jobs as employees of the
governmental bureaus established to carry out the
various programs. When work is given to architects
in private practice it is always at the option of the
bureau and never as a matter of right, and then usually
only because ofthe vigilance and pressure of the profes-
sion's representative.
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Throughout the depression period, for instance, when
professional offices were in the direst need of work, the
federal public building program was almost exclusivelv
a bureau program. Todav the veterans' hospital pro-
gram, after various vicissitudes, threatens a€lain to be a
bureau program. The architeet has had a look-in mainlv
when the amount of work was great and the need for
speed did not permit concentration under the bureau
rool', and then frequentlt' under such close direction as

to make professional independence and integritv a

fiction. The long, wavering, and unending battle with
the bureaus to permit the participation of independent
private architects is a well known chaptt-'r in profes-
sional historr'.

Certainlv from anr. long range viewo therefore, the
architects, in their advocacy of governmental inter-
vention in housing hardly could be accused of seeking
to advanee their own selfish interests; and the history
of the housing agencies provides ample evidence that
architects did not achieve through them anv improve-
ment of their independent professional status.

lhe Architect ond Public Housing

Let us first take a look at the record of the public
housing program. As first embodied in the limited
dividend housing program in 1933 and 1934, private
architects in considerable numbers participated in
housing schemes for submission to the federal authori-
ties. The applications piled up in the office of the PWA
Housing Division. In most cases the proposals did not
meet the tests o{ financial soundness that the Division
had set up. But, as the policv of the Division shifted
from one of private loans to direct grants, another
reason for rejection quickly appeared - the architec-
tural designs were in most cases not satisfactorv to the
official exarniners.

To be sure, these examiners were architects, but they
were architects now clothed in the mantle of authority.
Confident of their own planning prineiples, the) im-
posed them with increasing rigiditv on their brethren
who were employed, often at the behest of the Division,
hv the local official or quasi-official groups which spon-
sored the projects. As the program grew in scope (par-
ticularly after the creation of the United States Housing
Authority in l93B), the jurisdiction of the federal
agencv over design was expanded.

Architects for the separate projects were still private
practitioners. But they were now selected by local
official bodies subject to the approval of Washington
officialdorn. The relativelr small number of firms re-
ceiving commissions was often explained bv the fact
that housing project design was a new art and that the
number of architects who understood its principles was

small. At the same time, the agencv architects pro-
ceeded to perfect these prineiples according to their
own special inspiration and to dictate in greater and
greater detail the character of the planning, both bv the
publication of model plans and bv the elose checking of
all individual designs. The considerable variety of
design that had characterized the earlier work of the

PVA Housing Division was lessened until a monot-
onous similarity was the outstanding characteristie of
public housing.

The process reached its ultimate during World War
II. In that period, the agency developed standard plans
in complete detail accompanied by completely detailed
standard specifieations. These were given to private
architects, who, under close official scrutinY, were

assigrred the task of adapting the standard plans to
special site conditions. Rarelv were anY changes per-
mitted in the official plans and specifications; and

supervision of the work was whollv removed from the
architect's jurisdiction (except when some trouble
arose in which his advice was sought). The excuse was

the urgencv of the war: there was not time {or experi-
mentation and individual planning; moreoYer, there

weren't enough architects sufficientlv competent to
handle the work in relative independence.

What of the future? There is no evidence that the
trend will be changed. The inactive l'ears since the war
have given the Public Housing Authoritv opportunitr
to review, studv and develop its own architectural
theories. We ma.v confidently expect that the archi-
tects on future projects will be no less fully instructed
than in the past. Moreovero as a Program of this sort
settles into its groove, it invariably becomes more and

more political. Selection of architects will be primarilv
in the hands of local official agencies which in them-
selves are bound to become increasingly subjeet to
political forces. The tendency to reward friends and to
parcel the work among a coterie of the faithful seems

inescapable.
Just where this leaves the independence and in'

tegrity of the private architect, it is not difficult to say.

The extent to which his work is pre-cut for him or
eliminated from his jurisdiction by- the agency makes

a high degree of professional competence unnecessarY.

Docility rather than ingenuity, resourcefulness, and

independence, becomes the most desirahle qualitv he

can offer.

The Architect ond the FHA

The history of the architect's relationship to the
Federal Houeing Administration, while it follows some-

what different lines, ends up in approximately the
same place. The FIIA operation falls into that categorv
of governmental activities known as ooaids to private
enterprise." On the face of it, it is simply a financial
institution engaged in the prosaic task of insuring
mortgages on residential propert.r- made bv private
lending institutions. This task would seem to keep it
remote from any immediate impact on the freedom of
the architectural profession. But not so.

In the first place, if rou are going to insure a mort-
gage, you will want to be as certain as possible that the
mortgage is sound. In order to do this, You must see

that the structure that is the securitl' for the mortgage

is a good one. You will have your otvn ideas about what
is good and what isn't and, since, as an official, you are

responsible for the outcome, vou will, to the extent
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that vour power lets vouo impose your standards of
goodness on those who seek lour aid.

So vou begin br setting up standards of sound con-
struetion with whieh all mortgaged properties must
complv. These become in efrect little building codes for
housebuilding. Thev are written in specification form
like most other building codes, and, as time goes on,
they become more detailed and more rigid. But the
structure is onlv part of the problem. Neighborhood
lavout has obviouslv an important bearing on mortgage
securitv. So )ou establish neighborhood planning
standards as well as construction requirementsl and,
since this is difficult to do abstractly, vou undertake
in each case of a new subdivision to tell the applicant
what he should do. Seeing that this meets a fairlv
docile reception vou begin, bv publishing model de-
signso to tell the applicant the kinds of houses vou
rvould like him to submit. He submits, in more wavs
than one.

Rut these relativelv simple matters do not mark the
end of official influence. An important test of mortgage
soundness is whether, in case of foreclosure, the propertv
rvould find a readv market in the communitv. This test
of marketabilitv permits vou to range widelv over the
whole area of design and to make determinations not
onlv as to room sizes and arrangements and basements
or no basements, but as to architectural stvle as well.
So vour judgment as to what will sell promptly leads
\ou to dietate in these matlers.

It is of collrse possible that vour ideas are right and
that the program is the more successful because vou
are able to enforce them. But you have inevitablv
limited the range of private decision. The applicant,
rvho is a busv man with mone-v at stakeo finds it more
profitable to follow rour instructions than to argue
with vou. So the word is passed on to his designer,
"Find out what thev want and give it to them."

In the realm of rental housing, these tendencies are
more pronounced. The FHA has always followed the
practice of examining individual rental housing plans
as closely as the Public }lousing Authority has the
plans for public projects. The examining process is
unavoidahlv time-consuming, but, if it involves con-
sideration of some unconventional concept, it ma-v

become indefinitelv protracted - and even then may
end in rejection. The simplest procedure is, in the first
instance, to ofrer what is known to be acceptable.
Originalitv, experimentation, and other argument-
provokers and time-consumers are to be avoided.

The result is plain in the standardized colonialesque
stvle of most FHA rental projects, and in the verv
conventional character of most individual houses fi-
nanced with insured mortgages. Again, where does this
leave the arehitect? Certainly not as a hee, creative
force. Even in a supposedlv "private enterprise" p.o-
gram he finds the hand of government guiding his
pencil. It will be contended that not all FHA houses
are conventional; and this, of course, is true. But where
it is true, it is due to the liberality of the examiner.
It is his, rather than the designer's, decision that is final.

And, the greater the dependence of builders and owners
upon the government aid, the greater.rvill be the finality
of the decision.

@vernmenl lntervenliqr lUleons Extinction lor the Architect

Thus I'hether the government influence is exerted
through the means of direct contracts, loans, or sub-
sifies, or through mortgage insurance and similar aids
to private operators, the result in limiting the creative
freedom of the architect is substantiallr the same. The
result is necessary and inescapable in the interven-
tionary process: wherever government carries the re-
sponsibilitv, government will set the rules and make
the decisions.

In the process of bureaucratic evolution the range
even of official decisions tends to be lessened. The
setting of standards tends to a freezing of standards.
A constant fluiditv is disruptive to administrative
procedure; and it is hoth easier and more economical to
follow a fixed pattern than a constantlv changing one.
In the same proceEs, it often appears easier to do the
architectural and site-planning work within the agency
than to spend what mar be an equivalent time in
examination, discussion and revision of the work of
others.

Against such forces, the private architect can offer
little resistance once thev are well set in motion. We
need only to look to England to see how he fares when
governmental intervention in the construction field is
eomplete. Work becomes narrowlv concentrated, whollv
under the domination of government where it is not
done directly by governmenq and the architect as an
independent factor in society is gone.

There may be some architects who believe this out-
come of an interventionary program can be avoided,
but the facts argue against them. There may be some
who accept the proposition that, if their future status is
to be that of bureau functionaries, their service to
societv need not be lessened thereby. But this proposi-
tion is certainlr questionable. Without diminishing the
contributions of many sincere and able architects now
serving in government agencies, it can be suggested
that their contributions are possible because the oppor-
tunities of private practice are still open to them and
because there are courageous and independent prac-
titioners on the outside to lead the war. and lend them
support.

There is something in the ideas of artistic integrity
and creative freedom that the architectural profession
has sought to maintain, and that something is impor-
tant to a free societv. But, by the same tokeno it is
possible only in a free society. If architects, in their
impatience at the slowness of achievement in a private
enterprise economy, seek the supposed short cuts of an
interventionarv economv, they will solve neither their
own problems nor those.of the society they mean to
serve. Instead, they are likely to eliminate themselves
as a vital influence; and that loss in the end is bound to
retard the progress they are intent upon. There are no
short cuts to the millennium.
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Ritchie Lowry House,

Burlingome, Calif.

SPACIOUS PRIVACY ON A SMAtt tOT

ExpItRT disposition and interrela-
tion of elements achieve quali-

ties here of mountain remoteneBs
amid suburban surroundings, and of
almost manorial spread within fimen -

sions strictly appropriate to the needs
and means of a young couple. North-
ern placement of the house protects
out-of-door spaces from witness and
weather, prevailing from this direc-
tion. The pitch of roof and wide
overhang give shade to the terrace
side in suitable season, and during
the cold months admit maximum
sun to the living room. Detachment
of garage, with interconnecting ar-
bor, contributes to the general effect
of seclusion and expanse.
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Left, roof is ior ond grovel loid on l-in. sheoth-

ing; screened venl lo insulotion spoce (discerni-

b/e o/ong edge of corrying beoml is motched by

simi/or provision ot reor of house. 8e/ow, g/oss-

roofed orbor shie/ds troffic from goroge fo house

without prec/uding sun. Gorden ond /ondscop-

ing designed by Doug/os Boy/iss

Froncis Ellsworth Lloyd, Archltect

Slone qnd Slecotti Photos
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Right, kltchen p/ocemenf (see p/onl pro-

vides equo/ eose in seryice lo living roon
ond gorden. Cenfer, inside.finishes ore
p/osfer boord ond combed p/ywood; ex-

terior wolls ore rough boord ond botlen

Stone ond Steccoti Photos
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ECONOMY STItt FAVORED

TH E TWO.STO RY TY P E

-"'3ir+4

House in Winchesler, ltlass.

Eleanor R.oymond

Architect

rpnn flash-back inset above (p. 96 of AncuTTECTURAL Rscono for Mav,
r 1945) recalls the Parker house as nascently published three years ago in

a stud,"- looking forward to The Post War Small [Iouse. More than just a
project, it represented Miss Rarmond's elincher in an argument favoring
two-Etorv design, of a relatively conservative character, in keeping with
New England climate, conseience and requisites of thrift. The process of
realization required adaptation of the project to an entirely different plot. In
final form, then, the garage rr-ing has been swung at an angle to give direct
approaeh from the street, and permit proper sun and view orientation for
the rest of the house. Changes otherwise were fairly incidental.
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Essenfio/ choroclerislics of New Englond

ore mointoined wilh full use of modern

moferio/s ond equipment. Both oufside

ond interior finish wol/s ore entirely of
plywood, os ore roof, woll ond floor

boordrng. living room (two botlom

phofos/, dining room ond moin holl ore

finished in mohogony; study, primo vero;

wo/ls e/sewhere ore finished in fir.

Heoting is rodionf with copper cei/ing

pipes. Goroge hos f/oor pipes under cor

engines, ond directly oulside lhe doors

for me/ting snow

Hoskell Photos
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Voriolions belween origino/ ond finol
plons inc/ude, she/fered moin entry, with
conyenienf bench for overshoe removol;

exponded kitchen ond loundry focilities;
inlerior occess to lhe goroge, where
exlensive sforoge and freezer spoce hove

been odded
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PROTECTED OPENNESS IN SUBU RBAN LOCATION

House (or Hinsdole, lllinois t.1./1/J'.ru

tt4N,

s"Horry J. Harmon, Architect

Rraro,orrna ao the unanimous
petition of the Thorne familv (N{r.,
Mrs., sono and daughter) for the
utmost in secluded openness on a

fairly confining suburban plot, the
architect provides a main terrace for
general activity, double flanked b,v

the house for protection and readi-
ness o{ access through sliding glass

doors. A feature particularlv favored
by the elients is the barbecue fire-
place built into the main chimnev.
In addition, a second terraceo eon-
venient to all bedrooms, provides for
more seclusive individual purposes.
Features inside include two accor-
dion doors, one to partition the
dining area, another for converting
the large living room alcove into
studv or guest room. The plan was
based on a 4-ft. module, insuring full
economv in the use of plvwood and
plastic sheets.
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House for River Foresl, lllinois

Joseph Solerno, Architect

TARGE ACTIVITY RANGE lN SilAtt C0l,lPASS

P*u",.u calculation provides here
for a relative multitude of living,
working and hobbv pursuits within
extremelv compact limits. The
owner-to-be is an engineer, thus the
studr- for occupational purposes; it
mav also serve for guest usage.
Photographic and carpenter avoca-
tions, as well as ping-pong, launder-
ing and storage, are accommodated
on the sub level, to which light and
air are plentifullv admitted br
raising the bedroom floor and can-
tilevering the glass-roofed and win-
dowed balconr. This elevation also
permits interior light flooding and
cross ventilation through the
clerestorv.
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A THOUSAND WOMEN IN ARCHITECTURE

[vnnr male architect at some time in his career (and
I " probably manv times) has had his dinner partner
exelaim, "So vou are an architect; oh, if I'd been a man,
I'm sure I'd have been an architect too. I just love
houses and plans and things." Of course, if she'd really
had the urge she could have been. An architect, we
mean. For architectural schools have been open to
women students for years. Even Harvard has seen the
error of its strictly masculine 'ways and now competes
with its Cambridge compeer, M.I.T., in the number of
distaff designers on its roster.

But all has not been easv for the rising ,voung woman
in architecture. Time \,r'as, and place too, when "the
chief" looked askance at the hopeful draftsman in
skirts, and hesitated to inject a feminine note in the
earthy esprit-de-corps of the drafting-room. By sheer
ability, coupled with innate tact and diplomacv, how-
ever, women have found places in, and up through,
manv offices throughout the country. And after appren-
ticeships, both arduous and amusing at times, manv
have branched out on their own and have established
successful offices under their own names or in partner-
ships. Some husband-and-wife partnerships have been
particularlv successful, and have done outstanding work.

Presenling o few more poges of lhe survey of women orchilecls

ond their work, os proof , if ony were neededrthot orchitecture is o

field where women's lolenls ore being occepled ond opprecidled PART II
'While the survey and the photographs received from

women architects show a preponderance of domestic
architecture, their creative ability and technical knowl-
edge have been employed on almost every type of struc-
ture imaginable. It is natural that residential archi-
tecture should be their particular forte as traditionally
and through long experience the,v are familiar with the
problems of creating a better environment for the
family. They understand the meaning of step-saving in
planning and flexibility for multi-use of space. They are
conscious of maintenance and operating problems from
the standpoints of both time and economy. Their in-
terest lies thus both in logical planning and in careful
detailing and selective specification writing. For some
reason or other they also seem particularly sensitive to
the aspects ofcolor, texture, and form in creating homes

that have distinctive character.
The same thoughtful analysis and intuitive sense of

the appropriate rrns through their contributions to the
designing of schools, churches, hospitals and every other
type of building. As time goes on and they increase both
in nurnbers and experience, their influence will be more
strongly felt in the creation of an architecture that is not
only utilitarian but soul-satisfying as well.
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fhe house which the Homseys designed for themse/ves ot
Hockessin, De/., hos seporote children's wing ileft, obovel ond
service wing forming o p/eosonf enlronce court. Left, the sunny
enlronce holl , looking loword the service wing

WII.'\AINGTON, DEI.AWA RE

"When I slop having lvn," soys Viclorina Homsey, "l'll stop proclicing
orchirecture." A grodvote ol Smith Collega Groduole School ol Archi-
leclure, ltlrs. Homsey storted her career os o drohsman in lhe olfice
ol Allea & Collens, Bosloa, il{oss, Sha ond her husboad, Somuel Homsey,
now ore oae ofrhe Sesl-knowa husband-ond-wife orchileclurol leoms ia
lhe covatry. Procticing os Victorine & Somuel Homsey, they speciolize
n domeslic orchitaclura, schools oad ,heoters, During lhe wor lArs.

Homsay did lemporory wor housing lor the FPHA, ond schools ot Grean-
belt, Md. Slre is registered io Delowqre ond the District ol Columbio,

ond is o member of the Americon Society of Planners and Architects.

Seoford Golf Club, Mortin Forms, Seoford, Del., features o /ounge the full depth of the building Victorine & Somue/ Homsey, Architects
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Wolter Wilcox Photos

fhe residence of Judge ond Mrs. J. Edgor Murdock hos o beoufifu/ setting omong nolive sycomores, elms, ond boxwood

GERTRUDE SAWYER

A.t.A.

WASHINGION, O. C

Itlost archiltcls arc <on.nl wilh registratioa ia ont slolc, bul lliss

Sowycr is rtgislcrcd in lhe Dislrict ol Colvmbio, ltlarylond, Petnsylvanio,

Ohio, ond Florida, Sho hos her own ollicc in Woshinglon, D. C. l, is

nsrurol thol rhc should specializo in rcsidcatiol archilcclvrc ond <ovnlry

csrotcr for s6o is a gradvotc in londscopc orchiteclurc lrom lhc Uaivcrsity

ofllliaois, ond holds a ltlastcr's dcgree in orchilccturc lrom rhc Conbridgc

Sclrool of Archilccluro ond Londscopc Archiloclurc. During lho war hcr

tol.n swar. cagogcd in thc cnginccring dcparlncnl olFairchild Aircroh

Corporolion, ond shc wos o lievlonoal in tho U.5. ilovy Civil Engioccr

Corps Rcscrvc, 5[c is o mombrr ol ,hc Amorican lnslitutc of Architecls,

Left below, the residence of Mr. ond Mrs. Jefferson Poflerson ol Peferson's Point, Morylond, obove the Potuxenl River, is of hondmode

rose-co/ored brick. fhe owners' French furniture delermined the style of lhe residence {or Mr. ond Mrs. Nolhon Scolf ll {be/ow, rightl .

Horydczok Photos
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Moynord Porker Photo

Living room (leftl ond enfronce side lrightt of residence for Miss G/odys Coldwetl, Hollywood, Cotif . Lot is irregulor, s/opes steep/y

ROSE CONNOR

A.l.A.

PASADENA, CAI.IFORNIA

Porc Conaor rcceiyed hcr architecturol educotioa ot thc Posodeaa
Atalia1 Baasx Ails lnsritura ol Dasigo, stvdiad oil ot Colorossi,s in poris,

ond inleior decorotion ot thc IYaw York School of Fiac and Applicd Arts,
Shc lirst ptvt hcr hainiag ro u5e os o drahsmqn in the ollicc of Soulc
ond llurphy, Architects, Sonto Borboro, Colif. During the wor shc spent
lhrcc ond o hol( ycots designiag comoullagc ond doing othcr work ior
,lre U. S. Eagiacars, A member ol thc A.l.A., Miss Connor is rcgistered
in Colifornio, hos hcr own ollica, spcciolizing io rcsidentiol wor&, Shc
soys: "Itlosl owacrs ond coorrqcrots liko to wo* wilh womcn orchilecls,
oacc rlrc ice hos bcen brokcn, for they lind |Ye ora vcry procticol. . . .',

Below, left, beoch house for Mrs. F. l. Ronsome, Three Arch Boy, Colif ., hos oyster white slucco ond brick exterior, soft corn yellow
wood shutlers ond entronce, euco/ypfus green sosh; right, moin entronce of residence /or Miss Morgoret Hickmon, Eog/e Rock, Co/if.
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Joseph C. Moschi Rendering

\ ,6:,-

Mrs. Wiott ond her husbond, J. Sfreefer Wiott, colloboroted on lhe plon of Woodley Country Club, Montgomery, Alo., but Mrs. Wiott

did the exterior design. The lounge ond dining room oyer/ook the golf course from o hilltop; locker rooms ond pro shop ore ol fhe reor

TENNIE OWEN WIATT

R.A.

The Wiofls colloborofed in lhe design of
the smoll office building ot right, where

their own office will be /ocoted. Below,
"The Ronch," o highwoy resfouronl de-

signed by Mrs. Wiott oround o plon

developed by the owner. Chimney window
permifs public to wotch o pig being

borbequed on o revolving spif

Collier, Pierce & Kroos Photo;

Joseph C. Moschi Rendering

Tcnaic Owen Wiott is o grodvole ol Aloboma Polylechnic lnslilvla,

wlrcrc she won tha A,t.A, oword lor excellence in scholorship. Starling

oul os o drohsmaa in the ollicc ol G. Howord Ryon, hlcComb, iligs', she

hod much voried orchiteclural experiencc in ltlississipPi, Lovisiono ond

Alobono beforc settling down permonanlly ia llonlgomery with het

orchilect hvsbond, J. Srreet.r Wiott. She is now olfrlioted with thc (irm ol

Sizcmora & Compbell ia ltlonlgomery, doing residcntiol design oad oll

phoscs of drohing, bul expecls shorlly lo ioin her husband wlen he

oprns lrfu owa olficc, Regislcrcd in Alobomo, shc 8clicvag o womoa's

gr.orml oppotruaity in orchileclurc lies ia the tesidcn iol field.
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The Morylond estote ol top of poge wos fust o sguore house trighr.l before remodeling. lmnediote/y obove, o wolled gorden, upsfoirs
gome room , service courl ond sfob/es ore ieotures of this Eedford Villoge, N. Y. , esfofe, now owned ond occupied by T ollutoh Bonkheod

CARINA EAGI.ESFIELD'\AII.LIGAN

A.t.A.

NEW CANAAN, CONNECTICUT

Unlike most young orchitects, Corino Eaglesfield ltilligon wea, ioto
privola proclice immediotely aher her grodvotion lrom the Cambridge
School of Archileclwe (loter tokan over by Harvord). Hcr coreer hod
octvolly storted, however, while she was slill o sJvdenl: she wos poid

$35 hr o drawing ol o house wfiich not only wosbvih bul sle soys, r's

"str:ll good." S[e hos since won o dozen compelitioa prizes lor her Aouse

designs. A nember ol the A.l.A., sle holds o Notional Covncil Certilicote
ond is rcgislered in New York, Ncw Jersey, Coaaeclicut ond Viryioia,
ln oddition to mointoining her own olfrce in IVew Coaoon, Coaa., sf,e is

oa ossociora of louis E. Jallade ond L E. Jollode, Jr,, Ncw York.

fhe home of Prof ond Mrs. R F. F/int in New Hoven (righil brought Mrs.
Milligon onother commission-from Von Wyck Brooks, for whom she did the
formol Regency obove. with o wolled gorden where he could write in quiet
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Gollscho Photos

ETIZABETH COIT

A.t.A.

NEW YONX, N. Y

After ond before" phologrophs show lhe fronsformolion wrought by Miss Coit in on old, nondescripf formhouse

Houring los loag beet tle subiocl ol lliss Coit's critical onolysis ond

colslrucrive rescorch, ln lQ38-194O, she held thc Longley Fellowship ol
the A.l.A., and hcr lindings were reportcd in trHousiag Jrom lhc Tenant's

Yiewpoiat," Slrc ios worled with the fcchaical Divisioa ol thc Fcdcrol
Publi< Housing Authority, oad is now ossistiag the IYrw York City Housing

Aurhoity ia raseorch ond editoriol work os well os lcing ossociotcd wilh
thelirm ol lrloyor and Whittlescy, New Yorl. She is o grcdvate of ll,l,T,
holdiag the dogrce o( B.S, Arch., ond is registcrcd in Ncw York,
Yirginio, oad Ncw Jersey, also holding o lYotioaol Couacil certificotc, S[e
was book raviqwer for the ARcHtTEcTURAt REcoRD lor severol ycors.

Left, rondon poges frorn lhe pen of Miss Coil, orchilecfurol outhor.

8elow, the slurdy srone work ond Virginio croflsmonship of lhe Winslow

Sommoripo house, 8oyce, Vo., occenf on unusuo, plan orrongement
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Model of o church for o smoll town. Office of Wolter R. Hogedohm, A I A , Architect (lrene McFoul, designer)

IRENE McFAU[, A.l.A.

IOS ANGEIES, CATIFORNIA

Emcrgiag from thc University ol Colilornio ot Bcrkclcy with hu lt|.A. oad
mombcrslrip ia Dcha Epsilon, ltliss ltlcFaul startcd in an clcctricol coo-
troclor's ollicc "noding blvcprintsJ' Ahor scrving as drohsmon in Soa

Froacisco ond condvcling hcr owa rcidonlial proclic.o ia Coliforaio, she is
aow o chicl drahsmon with Woltcr l. Hogcdolm in Los Angclcs, doiag
moslly churchcl rosidencos, ond public bvildings.

EAAII.Y H. BUTTERFIELD, A.!.A

AI.GONAC, MICHIGAN

ltliss Buttcrlicld rcceived hcr orchitectvrol troining ot Syrocuso llaivcrsity
whcn thcre wcrc bul few womcn ia tic profossioa. For o numbcr ol yeors
slrc wos porlacr ia tha lirm ol Butterlicld ond Bvncrlield, prccticing ia
Datroil oad Poatio<, ltlichigoa, dcsigniag schools, churchcs, oad rcidcaccs.
Slro hos writ ca mvcf inclvding t'Yovng Pcople,s History ol Architccturc,"
oad shc still linds lime lor hcr hobby, watcr-colors.

A preliminory skelch for
Chrisl Community Church,
Methodist, lnkster, Mich.
(suburbon Detroitl; Emily
H. Butterfield, Archiiect

JUNE I9-[8 115
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RETIGIOUS BUILDINGS

"Church of All Ages"-culminoting plon of Rudo/f Schworz (See Article on opposite pogel

ln the present study we find o collection of opposites. The

review of the seven orchelypes of Rudolf Schworz is con-

cerned entirely with church forms in their most bosic signifi-

conce. The noles on the church communify center, on lhe other

hond, pick up those procticol necessilies which ore often

slurred in religious literoture.

A richly illustroted orticle by Emil Frei, showing currenl

processes ond design in stoined gloss, loys stress on o

continuotion of historicol development from post lo future.

By controst, o new church with no windows ot oll, by Joseph

H. Sounders, Jr., disploys new meons for on enriched liturgy

ond worship supplied by the present-doy orts of illuminotion

ond oir conditioning.

The sunny courts of the Jewish religious cenler proiecl for

Norlhweslern University, by Horrison ond Abromovitz, is

religious, ogoin, in o different mode ond lemper; ond lhe

Boptist proiect for Flint, Mich., involving studies first by the

Soorinens ond then by Robert Swonson, exhibits the problem

of lhe complete church plont under conflicting demonds of
economy ond of tosle.

ARCHIfECfURAL RECORD'S BUILD'NG IYPES SfUDY NUTTBER 
'38
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THE "SEVEN ARCHETYPES"

OI RUDOLF SCHWARZ

rFHE drawings on this and succeeding pages are not to
I be construed as "projects" but as images ofideas; and

a little study will reveal the depth of their content.
Cutting across cunent shallow clich6s, they are taken
from a little known volume by Rudolf Schwarz, pub-
lished in German and entitled Vom Bau der Kirche (,,On
the Building of the Church"). The volume itself has a
German cast, metaphysical and allegorical, but the
Ianguage of the drawings is clear and universal.

Little known outside his native country, Schwarz has
built very few churches, none since lfitler's accession
in 1934; yet there are those who do not hesitate to assign
him the very highest rank among living architecls
of churches. A devout Catholic, Schwarz thinks of the
church as being sirnultaneously an instrumcnt of wor-
ship, a symbolic representatinn of the deepest relation-
ships, and a sacred participation in "creating the
mystical body of the Lord."

The seven archetypes, or groups, into which he divides
church plans, represent not only a historical develop-
ment but a religious progression.

The first, "childhood" plan (1), puts the altar at the
eenter ("the rising earth"); on it the chalice and platter
(the chalice the "innermost container,,); the caodle
("living light radiating from the center,,); space (..a

Firsl bosic e/emenl, "dork stor," whee/, or rose 4

2

o

I

I
\

\\

\
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5 Second bosic elemenf, /ight ond dorkness oiong "the Woy

sacred fullness"); the congregation in cireles ("strongest

form of the communitr"); walls and roof are the outer-

most container, a "firmament." The people, directing
their glances toward Christ at the center, become a

"dark star of beseechment and praver" (4), answered bv
a "radiant star of light." Oro transforming the image,

the plan becomes "the image of the Lord and His

mystical bodv as a wheel or rose."

Figure 2 (previous page) transforms the dome into a

fountain, strengthened bv light concentrated upon the

altar but capable of being reversed for greatest strength

at the circumference so that the space may be "re'
created" by light.

Into this closed germinal schemeo however, there in-

trudes a "sacred cleft" (fig. 3, previous Page) - aware'

ness that the world is insufficient, struck to its core bv
ooheaven, the coming kingdom."

How to represent this coming realm, which no "man

has seeno" without fatal error and distortion, is a prob-

lem be,vond solution, but one, says Schwarz, that must

be met as best possible. His discussion explores devices

such as vanishing perspectives, or an intruding white

wall ("whiteo the color that negates all individual colors,

vet unites them all"), or clear glass opening on empti-

ness, or pictures of saints, or light from above ("the open

chalice"). The broken ring and the open chalice are his

second and third Plan tvPes.

Once the ring is brokeno there follows the "sacred pil-
grimage - for awakened men who stand in Time and

are sent out into history, and know that they have a
home and ret must follow a'path' " (5) - and a church

must be found to declare this transition "between the

dav of the germinating seed and the coming kingdom."
This idea of the "sacred wayo" prefigured in Egyptian

pagan temples (7) with their sense of progression, was

beautifully suggested, says Schwarz, in the Gothic nave'

His own image for it is a vault in which the idea of
"light along the way" is declared in successive bands

7

8

6
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continuous frorn horizon to horizon (Illustration 6).
Yet with all its wealth of insight and association, de-

clares the author, Gothic church architecture is never-
theless bound to an epoch, and its basic form no longer
answers to us. Its arches do not declare, ho,,".rn".
beautifulll' thev attempt, ..reaching to heaveno'; and its
linear perspectives merely return upon themselves when
infinitelv projected.

Ber-ond this "fourth type,, of n.the 
sacred way," there

is a fifth series oI essays based on the journey completed
in an 'oarrival." This fifth group is conceived in terms of
"the dark chalice.'o The diagrams representing it are
among Schwarzos most beautiful, as for example, g.
Ifere the vault as well as the plan is parabolic, 

"ising 
to

i.11 futt height aboye a large red rose over the Iarge por"tal.
("The parabola is intrinsically open.o,) Above ih" alta.,
01 $e curving back wall, is proposed a painted image
of Christ with open arms. And yet the uliimate signifi.
canee of "the dark chaliceo, is a configuration of death.

So, at another cast, a sixth group is added to the
allegorv - this time, beyond deatl, the ..dome of
light." This is a transformation of the very first plan,
the rounded central domeo but bright not dark - a
dome to be built of light, suffused with light, soaked
in light, so that every point, including communicants,
becomes "a star" (f 0). This was p.efigured, savs
Schwarz, in the Baroqueo which began lust where
Gothic ended, arriving at a burst of Iight at the end of
the Gothic pilgrimage (9). Historicallv ihis oobright 

star,o
succeeded where least expected, in ih" Church of the
Fourteen Saints at Neresheim, in which oothe heaven
within answers to the heaven round about, and what
remains of the earth in the surrounding walls is clad in
white the color of the bride."

So the allegory.culminates in a seventh archetype,
the o'dome of all times," uniting in itself the main com-
ponents evolved out ofall the rest (4, 6, l0) - the..dark
star" of the genninating seed, the successive arehes of

"the-way'through the day and historl-, and the ..bright
star" of the final eulmination. (Frontispiece, page 116.)

So brief a review does grave injustice to " a""p 
"rripoetic book, escaping as it does from small controversies

of the day, with the rare gift for humility and for view-
ing time 'osub specie aeternitatis.,,

Many who do not share the religion of Schwarz have
admired the book for the manner in which history is not
assembled and "modified,, but distilled, and present_
dar architecture is searchetl for the large svmlol.

fhird bosic e/emenf, "bright stor" of the ,,dome of light to

JUNE T94B
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Roberi Frei Pholos
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The firsr step in the creotion of o sroined gloss window, ofter the preliminory skefch, is lhe production of the full-sized "corfoon"'

ln working on rhis opoque medium, the designer musl be owore whor wi/l be the ultimote effecf when lrght is tronsmified through the

gloss, under differing condilions of direction ond infensily. fhe designer seen of work is Robert Hormon

{
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2
4

Using the corfoon os guide, porrerns ore cut ouf of poper with doub/e-edged sheors 2) which outomoticolly o//ow spoce for the leod
sfrips or "comes befween pieces of g/oss. Co/ors ore motched ogornst some l6CO numbered somp/es B) keyed to comportments l4l

3

G/oss is cut lo the pottern with ordinory g/oss cuflers (5/ ond
ossemb/ed on o /orge piece of p/ole g/oss {or viewing, ofter
which the pointed design is added b). Colors ore metallic
oxides contoining o flux which permits vitrificotion by firing

THE FUTURE OF STAINED GTASS

lhe workslop ond desigas ol Emil Frei, lnc.

dav. Those who look ever backward have missed those
new opportunities that present themselves. There
follows a pictorial presentation of workshop methods,
designs and projects, for the sake of elearer under-
Etanding bv church architects of the present and future
of glass. The l-rei familv, incidentally, has been making
stained glass as far back as anvbodv ean remember.

6
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of ehurch architecture is that ..the

stained glass of the twelfth and thirteenth centurv
cannot be equalled." The contemporary work of Emil
Frei does not make this futile attempt. In the faith
that divine inspiration did not exhaust itself in the
thirteenth centurv it seeks to produce the best that
can be laid upon the altar in the light of the present
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F/osh firing of lhe gloss in o gos oven ol op-

proxinotely l20Oo mokes the poinfed design

on inlegrol porl of fhe gloss ond the window.

Coo/ed gloss is ossembled l8l for finol /eodrng
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9

Plioble lecd comes ore bent, cut, ploceC, flotteneC, soldereC, ond o woterproof cenent brushed rn to ho/d gloss secure/y

fhe bone ol lhe stoined-gloss designer (he is reo//y o g/oss

pointerl is the religrous pofron who wonls fo reproduce o bono/
piclure poslcord in his window. Stoined g/oss desrgns must

{irst cf oll hove o chorocler sufficiently {ormolized /o consorf

wilh orchitecfure hight) .

A good mony designers, seeking on "onfique ' effect, cover

who/e oreos with o ground which rs lhen etched owoy bul /eoves

o {ilm ond porfrc/es cought in crocks ond bubbles of the g/oss.

fhis oppreciob/y drms lhe brighlness of the finol effect. Mr.
Frei prefers c/eon lechniques which /eove the full "g/oss" spork/e

Roberl trei Phoics
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DRY BRUSH

A'R BRUSH

CROSS HATCH

Pointing leqhniques inc/ude ony currenl

method ovoi/ob/e. Dry brush fechnique,

left, is used in ''Chrisf the Worker"
window, made for Mr Otlo Spoeth for

exhibition in Doyton museurn of fine orts,

Borry Byrne, Architect Air brush tech-

nique is seen in medo//ions for Socred

Heort Church, Bofon Rouge. Cross-

hotching wos emp/oyed in St. Mory's
Church, Toylorville, lll , by Aschouer
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fop views ore of medollions in lhe Eoton

Rouge Church of which Eendernoge/ ond

Cozele were orchilects. The lorger piclure

represents o window in the Union Avenue

Christion Church, Sr. Louis, of whrch

Grey ond Pouley were orchilecls. ll shows

the richness of pottern, combined with

permonence, possible fo modern pointing

in no oiher medium lhon sfoined g/oss

with its frons/ucence

Roberl trei Photos
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Stoined ond pointed g/oss rs o bodly neg/ected mediu'm, which,
once re/eosed from the trommels of purely conventionol thinking,
con be used in secu/or contexls os we// os re/igrous ones. ln the

lorger view is seen lhe suggestion of greot storned-g/oss shie/ds
or screens, p/oced in the open os she/fers ogoinsl breezes. This

screen wos designed by the shop of Mr. Frei forJoseph Murphy,
St louis orchitecf , os porf of his prolect f or the Jef lerson Memoriol .

l{ colored g/oss, corrying ils own pornled design, were lo be
used in confuncfion with co/ored light, the orchitect would
commond on emborrossment of riches

Roberl Frei Photos
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PTANNING THE CHURCH COMMUNITY CENTER

Dato from o Study by Elbert ltl. Conover

Adminislrotion

l. Oenenil churdr o.fJitr, ftn chrrrch s(,(.retar\ : tlesk s1lact,
for 6nanr.ial se(,retar\. r.lrrrrr.lr .ch,rrl srr jrerintendrnt"
antl secretarl i anrl (.()unt(,r se|arating desk sPart lirrrtr
re('{'J)tion r()orlr.

2. -1 uorl; roonr arl.ja<.ent lirr Iiling r.abirrtts. slrelrts.
supplies. arlrlressograph anrl nrirrreograph trluilrrnt.nl.
!\. l:irepnxll mult in the bast,rnr.nt st()r\.
-1. ()rr tht ser.onrl fltxr. Jtrrstttt:s trtrqfer.ent.r, rrrrrrrl rritlr
fireplace" lavator.r-" clothes closr.t. [ruilt-in lrrxrk slrt lrts.
and rninirrrrrnr t.lear flrxrr art,a ol 2-t() sq. lr.
5. Strrrlr- .lttr ntinister. o.f eluuttinn. u.ith r.lostt. brxrk
sltt,lrt's. arrrl rninirnrrrn flrxrr art,a o1'l2{) l(r0 sq. lt.
6. Sirrrilar rrxrrn lirr lrossilrlr, arlrlitiorr lo stalT.

Children's Division

I. -1 nursery lor chiklren under l)f.r.enrs. 250 sr,. 1.t..
firr l0 children and attendant.

2. A nurserr rtnm for "totlrllers.'" lrr4-2r/2 rt,ars of agr..
about 300 sq. 11., for l5 children antl tu.o helpers.

3. .-I rrrrrserl' classroom Jor Zrl-J yeors of age. 100 15{)
sq. 1t.. for 20 children antl two helpers.

Whot follows is o progrom for o church school ond
church community center, comprehensive enough ond
typicol enough lo serve os o suggestive checking
guide. lt is token, by kind permission, from the monu_

s€ripl of o hondbook on Ihe Church School ond porish

House Building by Elbert M. Conover, of the lnler-
denominotionol Bureou of Architecture. The full volume

is to be published lote this yeor.

The oulline is foirly complete, ond from it moy
eosily be reod reguirements, in lerms of squore feet
per person, for vorious kinds of rooms. The edilors
hove odded foolnoles where the recommended sfond_

ord hos seemed foo tight, in lhe pursuit of economy.

ln common with most of the orchitecturol literoture
thot comes from church sour€es, this outline neglects

lhose importont foctors of plonning thot deol with the

orrivol (by differing meons of tronsportotion) of
church groups, the use of vestibules ond the like for
gothering oreos, lhe efficient orrongemenl of inlerior
circulolion (ond olso the porking of vehicles). There hos

been some discussion of these foctors, however, in
eorlier studies in the Recono (October, 1946; Septem_

ber, 19471, ond olso of room orrongement for multiple
us-6, such os extro church seoting in o porlor.

I. .7 luutlor.t- *itlr .irrr r'rrilt, sizr. firtrrres to bc arl.jar.r,nt
to the allore r(){)rns.

5. J cln.ssroont .f'or l-.t.utr<tkl thiltlren. 310 :l l0 sq. I.t..
1br l6 r,lrildrerr anrl one teaeht.r.

6. 1 clossroont.for-it-.teor-old children. iJ60 or rnorc st1. I.t..
f<rr I(r to lB t.hildn.n anrl trvo teachcrs.
7. 1 lrruttut uitlr jrrr.r'nile size firtrrres to lrc easilr
accr.ssiltL' to tlrr. alrove r()()rns.

tl. IIot tr,d airl ruutu'to lrt'arairahrt'antr rrathi,ettr. rirr
thr.rrse ol those in the first trro r()()nrs. Ooat hanging
s[),('(. t() bc irtrr,etliatelt adjar.t,,t l, tlr. ro,rrrs rvhr.re
att('n(latrts t-an help the t.hiltln,n n.itlr uraps.
9. (),ilings to lre 8l't. in height. liberal anr()rurt o1.r,lcar
glass i, *i.rLr*s *ith sr,all r.rl,rhrr "inr.irlc,rars" i,-
sert('(1. l)r'coratiotrs to lx. platrnerl in t,onfbrerr<,e with
shel'es l.r ea<.h .l' tlre abovt, r.'rrrs. 'l,a.k tr.arcl a,rl
pictrrre rails uith gr()ove in the roorrrs lirr [- anrl 5-rt,ar_
,ll r.hiklrt'.. Tack lroarrls l. erte,rl f I't. al,,rrt th.
Pi.trrre rail *-hich is to I?rrrn th. base of th. tack brarrl.
('('nter ol tack boarrl to be al ar-erage err^ levr,l of tlre
t'hill.* Ckrset sPace with Lrw-shr.lves lbr light rug_s t1l |;5..
sprtad on floor rthtn net'rled.

JUNH 19T8
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10. Sir ilassrooms for chililren 6-ll ymrs of age, varving
in size, allowing about 12 sq. ft. per person for from

15 to lB pupils and one teacher in each room.

ll. CoatTnm spa& for above group of six rooms: bors
and girls laoatories within easy reaeh of this group of

rooms.

t2. Equipmen, for rooms of 6-11 year old ehildren:

built-in blackboards, about 3 by 4 ft. in size; shutters

to he used as tack boards for each blackboard; a closet

for teacher's wraps and supplies; clear glass windows

with small, colored inserts.

L3. A chililren's chapel, seating 60 children and choir of

12; tinted glass windows; a worship center; leader's desk

at one side; portable blackboard to be available.

14. Equipment for showing sound, pictures in this chapel

room. (This room will be used twiee each Sundav br
two or three grades grouped together and oeeasionallv

by single grades according to schedule.)

Youth Division

1. Provide a Junior High nssembly room', 480 sq' ft'
A worship center will be at one end and a fireplace at

the opposite end. Closet, 18 in. deep, top half of one

side with shelves, other side full length for leaders'

wraps. Have two classroomso 200 sq. ft. each. (One class

and small cornmissions will use assemblv room.) Coat

hanging space adjacent.

2. A youth room, 500 sq. ft., with fireplace at one end

and wotship center at the other. Built-in book eases,

closet, kitchenette adjacent. This room to be scheduled

at Sunday School period for Senior High assemblv and

also at another period for voung people's assemblv

when required.

3. Provide fi.ue classroorr.s varving in size from 100 to

120 sq. ft. each, to be available for Junior lligh, Senior

High and older vouth groups.* (Tablet arm chairs to be

used.) May be on second floor.

Adult Division

l. Fellowship hall to be used bv largest adult group;

church parlor and boys'and girls'club roorns and the

room for floor and table games to be assigned to adult

groups.

2. The choir is to be organized as a class in the religious

artso the choir room to be used for this group'

3. Three ad,ult classrooms, about 210 sq. ft. each, to hold

about 30 persons.* One of these on main floor'

F ellowship ond Recreolion

l. Fellowship hallwith lB ft. ceiling and an unobstructed

floor area, 40 bv 70 ft.; stage, 20 ft. deep, with widest

possible proscenium opening; no partitions at the ends

of tt " stage; straight front; no foot lights; trap door,

24 bv 72 in., in floor of stage.

2. Kitchen at end of the hall opposite the stage, with
9 ft. ceiling; serving room space and counter between

hall and the kitchen working space.

Room above kitchen maY be the youth parlor with
irr*Jo,Gr,r. Minimuo spoce per person in smol/ rooms lite rhis would be lo ro 12 sq, f t, - Ed.

removahle panels, to be used for overflow for fellowship

hall audiences and, alsoo {or placing moving picture

equipment.

3. The ehurch parlor;800 sq. ft. of floor Epace; fireplace

constructed of rocks gathered by boys and girls of the

ehurch; kitchenette available unless the parlor can con-

venientlv be located adjacent to the main church

kitchen; built-in book shelves so that this room can do

double dutY as a church librarr.
4. Three bowling alleys.

5. Recreation room with 9-10 ft. ceiling, large enough

for two ping pong tables and two shuffieboard courts'
(This room doing double dutY as an adult classroom and

small dining room.)

6. Boys' club room with floor space of 500 ft.; 4 built-in
storage closets occupving 20 sq. ft.; equipped with
drawers and shelves. Have fireplace built of rocks to be

gathered hv the bovs.

7. Note: Youth room to do double dutv for girls' club

work. Built-in closets for these groups as requested bv

the recreational committee.

B. Note: Recreational unit of the.plant mav be a two

story unit with the ground floor exeavated 4 ft' below

grade and on this lower flooro bowling allevs, game

"oo-., 
club room and verv liberal provision for lava'

tories and storage; the fellowship hall on the main floor'

9 ft. ceiling for the lower floor. See suggestive sketches

provided from other churehes br the church building

consultant.

9. Refreshment booth, easilv aeeessible to game rooms

and fellowship hall.

For the lllusic Progrom

The following items in the program Presented hv the

Committee on Worship and the Religious Arts is fully
approved and their inclusion in the building program is

urged by the Board of Edueation.

l. Choir assembly roont to be used also as studio for

the minister of music.

2. Choir room to have minimum clear floor space of
,lB0 sq. ft. for assembh- of 40 persons; ceiling to be

treated acousticallv so that the choir may sing at full
volume; room located so the choir can enter nave at the

end of the center aisle.

3. Men's and, unmen's rabing rooms, opening off the

choir room.

4. Also have boys' robingroom and, girls' robingroom lot
children's choiro or space for additional cabinets; space

for hanging robes for a total of 40 men and bovs and

40 women and girls.
Recommendations as to floorings, mechanical equip-

ment, wiring, lighting, heating and ventilationo color

treatment, tlecorations are approved as in the general

building program.
W" oot"tttand that a future unit to contain addi-

tional rooms to be built when the growth of the school

warrants it is considered a part of the total building

program.
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A WINDOWTESS CHU RCH WITH CENTERED ATTAR

Church of St. Clement (Episcopol), Alexondrio, Virginia

Joseplr H. Sovnders, Jr,, Architecl

Ttra remarkable little ehurch. seating a congregation
of 400, departs radicallv from the oostained glass tra-
dition" in its entiretl-, and converts the new sciences
of artifieial illumination and air conditioning into in-
strumentalities for worship. Strongll. Iiturgical in con_
eept, it plaees all ernphasis upon the central altar and
a plain oak cross, which gives the illusion of hovering
(it is suspended br-chains from the ceiling); the dim ..in-
rvard" light of the roorn rules out distraetion.

The focal element in the whole concept is that the
congregation shall not merelv look upon one another's
backs but shall see one another, as a o.family,,, joined
at oothe Lord's table." Though the actual form is trun_
cated it would be represented diagrammatically by
a ring. a striking example of the first .oarchetype,, 

de_
scribed bv Rudolf Sehwarz as quoted on page li?.

The exterior of the entrance, not ret completed, is
to be dominated bv a white er.rss flanled bv murals.

Gotlscho-Schleisner Photos
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Situoted omong trees within the V {ormed by two noior highwoys, ond lying between two
lorge housing deve/opmenfs, lhe modest little red brick bui/ding is p/onned fo moke effective
visuo/ use of ils strong whire cross ond muro/s. fhe disfrnctive charocter of the bui/ding wos
mode possib/e lorgely by lhe energelic recfor, who built the originol chope/ in tg44 before
fhere wos o congregotion, ond hos occordingly hcC st.ong influence
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Gothcho-Schleisner Photos

Every efforl hos been mode lo destroy lhe sense ol boundories in the interior. Pinpoint /rghfing is iust

odequote for vision; spot/ights pick out lhe simple ook chonce/, lhe sondsfone oltor, ond the boptrsmo/

font. The moin wo//s ore of the some p/orn red brick os the exlerior; lhe woll on lhe choir side is ocousti-

col p/oster pornted o deep b/ue, lhe cei/ing b/ock. Conditioned oir is supp/ied through gril/es in the

ceiling, exhousted through srdewol/sfustobove lhefloor. Chonce/, oltor,fonl,choir,lorm fhecenfro/ oxis
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The progrom for this church wos summorized in o slotement
of lhe rector, the Reverend Dorby Wood Befts, from which
excerpls ore quoled:

"The Church to speak clearly must speak in current
or contemporary language in buildings as well as in
sermons. This has certainly been her historv.

t'For some reason or other, todav finds the Church
pursuing an uninspired eourse of slavishly following

QEFL€CTEO CEILINo PLAN

Seoling ond occessories were

designed by lhe orchilecl

PEW DETAIL

the past with imitation Colonial or what is worse imi-
tation Gothic .

"The Church is first and foremost a family called
into being bv its Father which is God. Therefore we
sit facing one another rather than looking at the backs
of each other's heads as doee an audience; we are a
congregation, those called together. Secondly, we have
in the midst the symbols of the Originator and Head
of the family. The altar has always stood for God's
throne and presence; around the altar is the communion
rail at which the family is nourished by the divine food
provided bv the Father. Over the altar hangs the empty
eross, svmbol of the sacrifice through which we are
saved . . .

"The pulpit-lecturn, the place of the Word, or Bible
read and preached, is on one face of the altar and the
Font, the place of birth into the Christian family, on
the other face of the altar bv the main entrance. The
building in its entirety represents the first installment
of life in heaven which is the realization of God's fully
achieved presence. Therefore we have strained every
device known to our day to shut out the world, which is
onlv a temporar]' dwelling place, in order that we might
anticipate our final home and thus return to the world
inspired and refreshed to fight against its powers that
would destro.y us . . .

"We look up into the darkness that reminds us of the
vastness of the mystery of the over-brooding presenee
of God as does the night skv, and all variations of Iight
and darkness, heat and cold, wind, rain, snow, and
sound are shut out as much as is humanly possible. . . ."
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A COMPTETE CHURCH PTANT IN THREE VERSIONS

Projecfs lor the First Boptist Church, Flint, Michigon

By Soorinen, Swonson ond Soorinen and by

Robert Swonsoa Associofes, Architects

The first scheme is bosed upon subf/e ond
' 

comp/ele 
-orgonizotion:' 

lhe seporotion, bofh 
'

exterior ond interior, of movemenl ond quiel
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r[tHE tbree projeets preseltted herervith lbr a single
I church are not to be considered as successive im-

provements but as modifications to meet circumstances.
The first scheme, opposite page and above, was de-

veloped before the separation of the original arehi-
tectural fum into two separate establishments. It shows
the skilled Saarinen hand at large-scale architectural
organization. Access is frorn the east (north is to the
left in the plan as seen here) rvith separate entrances to

The reflecting poo/ hos been exceptiono//y
well hondled. The monumentot flight of
sleps obove lhe ferroce mokes possib/e
o view, from within the sociol roorns, ol
o higher ong/e

large narthex and the two-storr. chtrrclr school. .fhc
latter is logically lighted from the rvest (being used in
the morning). The church itself gets the full morning
light filtered through enormous windows. The transverse
arrangement of the large social halls makes the large
entrance space available to them also, and gives them
a beautiful view across the reflecting pool.

In the second studv by Saarinen, Swanson and Saar-
inen, seen below, economy brought manv eliminations.

JUI{E T94B l3;
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The rendering seen above presents the second studv in
an alternate version, still bv Saarinen, Swanson and

Saarinen. The main entrance is from the west.
The latest project, b.Y Robert Swanson Associates,

keeps the west entrance and provides, to the north?

for parking, usually badly neglected in church plans.

The west wing, greatly reduced, occupies the bridge to
the campanile, and is administrative, including the

pastor's study. The social hall, directly opposite the
nave, benefits from a joint storage partition, and its
service entrance is logically located.

A mild criticism might be made of the classroom
lighting which has been subordinated to continuity of
effect in the tall lancet windows. Yet the project as a
whole handsomely expresse$ the Protestant concept of
a complete ehureh institution.

316&, 3.b.a -a nlc.ia
j
I
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BUILT-UP AOOF 2" tNSUUTtON

STUDENT RETIGIOUS CENTER BASED ON SYNAGOGUE

Evonslon Congregotio n Hillel, Norlhwesf e rn U niversity

ilAL FACING

wocD

Horrison & Abromovitz, Architects
LIV

@NC.
SLAB

FLUOAESCENT
TUBES

METAL
LINING

PUSTEA

.J:L

MEiAL AAO GNILLE wooo F60n

ol2rn'5

rir
-f rrrs l,rril,ling i. l, lrt t'rer'ttri ir) I)ro\irlt' a ct'nter lirr

thr. religiorrs" r'rrltrrral. anrl interlaitlr actilities ol tlr,,

Jeuish (lrrnnrrrrritr ol l',r-anston. and lor the studenls
ol' .lt'uish l'aith at \orlhuestt'r'n L nirersitr. lfhe prolr-
lerrr uas l() e\l)r'('ss. in lrlarrning anrl in rrse. llrc intt'r-
relationslriJr ol' tlrese three-lirlrI actir itirs.

'l'he sitc has rrranr tall tret's n lrir.h rrill ('ontrast ri'itll
the horizontal slnrclrrrr': anrl t,r lht easl there is a vitrr
to l,ake \li<'higan (tlre niain lloor is raist.rl threc leet l,r
taLt, arlr antage ol' il ).

'l'he rt^qrrirrrttt'nts ittclurltrl. l. a t'ha;x'l lirr 100 lirr
norrnal r,'ligiorrs st'rvices: L an arrrlitorirrrn for .100. lirr
lecltrrt's. rlrantati<'s. srx'ial gatherirtgs anrl t.t'('r('ati()n.
an,l lirr us('as a rt'ligious hall on high lrolitlars:3. a

kitr'hen to bt'rrst'rl lirr srrppers and tt'as: {. serninar roortr.
lirr the rrsc o{ sturlt'nts and cotnmurtitr : 5. librarr': 6. so-

cial roonrs lirl qrriet srx'ial rrses: l. an atlministratire
srritt': B. r'aretaker"s suite: (). a ('()rlrt\arrl or enclosctl
ar'('a to rr.r'all tlre biblical "(lorrrtrards of the Lord."
arrrl to lrrovirlt'areas l() lre rrsed irt relation to rr.ligiorrs
li'stir als.
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Hedr;ch-Blessing Photos

ooft n'as desired that the passing public receive an
impression of the use and charaetel." say the architects.
"To the individual coming to visit the Chapel, the open-
ness of the plan and the visual sense of the various
rooms plaeed about the eourt rtould accent the joint
activities of the social and educational; to those inter-
ested in the social aspects, a realization of the religious
program worrld be phvsicall_v manifest; and to the stu-
dent attending seminars or auditorium, no matter tvhat
faith, a sense of the other aspects of the building would

be conveyed in a frank and open manner devoid of
mystification or seelusion.

"The plan developed with the elements disposed
around the courts, produeing various qualities of light;
and the Chapel placed to the east and rising through
and above the roof gives an added significanee to the
building from the main approaches."

ln lhe view of the orchitects'mode/, obove, rs seen lhe em-

phosrs on the chapel; below, top-lighfed possoge ond courls
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IECHIU'CAL TUEWS A'tTD RESEARCH

METHOD FOR CATCUTATING INSULATION ECONOMIES

Developed by HHFAlechnicol Stof(

To make possible fairly precise calcula-
tion of fuel savings resulting from insu-
lationo engineers of the Housing and
flome Finance Agencv have developed
a method of analyzing insulation costs in
relation to fuel economies.* Based on the
thought thato once minimum comfort
conditions are satisfied, additional insu-
lation should pay for ircelf, the method
is intended to permit comparison of vari-
ous insulation proposals in monetary
terms.

The analysis starts with consideration
of rvall and floor surface temperatures
from the standpoint of comfort. fixing
minimum and optimum temperatures
that ought to be maintained. If any insu-
Iation is required to maintain those tem-
peratures, it is considered necessary
rrithout regard for costs. Beyond that.
further insulation is rteighed in terms of
fuel savings.

Surfoce Temperolures

Usually rvhen inside surface ternpera-
tures are lou'during lrinter heating, an
excese of bodily heat is lost by the occu-
pants (through radiation or conduction)
to the cold surfaces.

The body area of an occupant exposed
to the ceiling is smaller than that to the
rralls and floor; therefore, the ceiling
temperature need not be considered for
comfort reguirements. Moreover. the
ceiling is further eliminated as a source
of discomfort because of its distance
from the oceupant and also beeause the
ceiling surface is usually rvarm frorn the
heated air at the top of the room, re-
gardless of insulation.

Without ceiling or roof insulation.
hou'evero transmigsion losaes in winter
and solar gain in summer might be ex-
eessive. The decision 'n-hether or not to
insulate here has to be based on the de-
gree of summer comfort demanded and
on an analysis of fuel economY.

Woll Temperolurei

Ordinary frame rtalls with rvood sid-

*"rruUlorion-Whete ond Hw Much," lourence Shumon,
Mxhonicol Enginsidg Adviss fechnicol Slotf, HHFA T*h'
nicol Bolletin No. 3, Morch 1948.

ing, n-ood sheathing, 2 in. by 4 in. studs
and plaster finish have been commonly
used in areag rr-here the outdoor air
temperature drops to 0o F. The rate of
heat transfer through these r.r-alls with
?0o F inside air temperature and 0" F
outside air temperature results in an
inside surface temperature of 59' F.
Although this is not a minimum rtall
temperature based on physiological
data, common practice and consumer
acceptance indicate that this figure can
be assumed for minimum cornfort.
Federal housing authorities recommend
65o F as optirnum.

Single-glazed windows, t'ith an inside
surface temperature about midrvay be.
tn'een indoor and outdoor air tempera-
tures? not only cause a chilling effect
$hen occupants are near the surface
but also induce undesirable drafts. Most
doors have high transmission losses ando

like single pane glasso lou-er the overall
average inside surface temperature.

When large u'indow and door areas
exist. either u'all surface temperatures
rnust be elevated by adding insulation
there or else therrnal protection must be
provided b-v using double-glazed glass or
storrn lrindo[-s and storm doors to com-
pensate for the increased exposed area.

Floor Temperolures

S'here floors are oYer basements or
heated 6paces. the surface temperature
is usuallv satis{actory, but rvhen they
are over unheated spaces or in direct
contact rtith the ground, thennal protec-
tion might be needed.

Floors over crawl spaces lose heat
through the entire area and should be
insulated accordingly. Concrete slabs on
the ground are best insulated according
to suggestions of the Ilousing and Home
Finance Agency (see AncurrucruRAl
Rncono, Jan., l94B).

The minimum standard temperature
for floors is based on the accepted use of
rtood floor on *'ood subflooring over
well-ventilated crawl space6. Again using
0o F outside air and 70" F inside air
design temperatures. the minimum tem-
perature for this type floor is 60" F.

"U" Volue

Since the inside surface temperature
and heat transfer of a section depend on
the type, thickness and arrangement of
materials used as u'ell as inside and out-
side air temperatures, the minimum and
optimum temperatures can be trans-
lated into a heat transmission factor
"U." This represents the heat transfer
in Btu per hour per square foot of as-
sembled s!ructural section, per degree
Fahrenheit temperature difference be-
trreen inside and outside air.

Table I lists "Uoo values for u'alls
from the rninimum temperature (59o),

through the optimum (65o to 68"), and
for the minimum floor temperature (60o)

with the range of outdoor design tem-
peratures frorn minus 40o to plus .30o.

The "U'o for any combination can be
calculated; holvevero the values for many
composite arangements can be fowrd in
published guides (see Ancsrtrctuntr
Rncono, Nov., 1936 and the Cuide of the
American Society oJ Heaing and l'enti-
lati ng Engineers, 1947).

TABTE I 
- 

rrUt'Foclor3 Which Will
Produce Minimum ond Oplimum

Surfoce Temperolures
(oll lemperoture3, "F)

Outdoor
Design

Temp.

Mini-
mum

Wolls

Opri-
mum

Hoors

Mini-
mum

60*59 63 65 68

*so
20
l0
o

-10
20
30
10

0.,f5
0.36
0.30
o.26
0.23
o.20
0.r 8

0.r 6

0.30
o.21
0.20
o.17
0.r 5

0.r 3

o.t2
0.1 I

0.20
0.16
0.13
0.1 |

o.r 0
0.09
o.o8
0.o7

0.1o
0.08
o.o7
0.06
0.05
o.o11

0.60
0.48
0.40
0.3/t
0.30
o.27
o.21
o.22

*For Ilq over unheored, well-ventiloted spoces.
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Economic Anolysis
Once comfort conditions are met, an

intelligent selection can be made from
the many methods for adding thermal
protection to any building .where the
costs are known. The initial cost of any
structure is not the only one that con-
cerns owners or tenants. Operation econ.
omies may be suflicient to offset an
additional initial expenditure and anv
interest charges. The selection of insula.
tion beyond that necessary to provide
minimum comfort conditions should be
based on economic analysis and such
additional insulation methods should he
capable of repaying their costs.

Since fuel prices and construction
costs vary considerably over the coun-
tryo a method has been developed for ex.
pressing fuel savings in terms of fuel
units and areas of the building elements
involved. When several construction as-
semblies are possible, it is relatively
simple to calculate the annual cost of
each. With these costs indicating the
annual saving of one construction over
another, the designer can determine if
an additional first coet of one will be
adequately repaid in fuel savings.

It is also possible to evaluate the sav.
ings resulting from thermal protection
added to existing structures. Here, how-
ever, it is necessary to add a note of
caution: where a building element or
section has been in use, the addition of
thermal protection will change the tem-
perature conditions rvhich existed in the
element. This addition lowers tempera-
tures in those parts of the element
tol'ard the outer side and raises tem-
peratures in the parts on the inner side.

Vater vapor pa-.sing through the ele-
ment from inside the house may con-
dense on the cold surfaces unless means
have been provided to effectivelv reduce
excess vapor flol' by installation of a
vapor barrier or bv proper ventilation of
the element.

Fuel Requiremenls

When the 'oU" value of anv building
element or section is knorvno the fuel
units lost through it per year can be
obtained from the curves on the chart,
page 143. These curves indicate the
approximate number of fuel units re.
guired annually bv each square foot of
surface {or various efficiencies of heating
systems and for the number of degree
days in the heating season, u-hen the "Il"
factor is 1.00. Multiplving this figure
by the actual "U" factor will give the
approrimate nunrber of fuel units re-
quired annuallv per square foot for the
particular case.

The curves sho*'n on the chart have
been derived frorn forrnulas published
in the Grrrltle of the lneriurn Society of

Heating and Ventilating Engineers, 1947,
t-ith some modification to indicate the
additional fuel requirements in those
sections of the country where the heat-
ing load is light because of reduced ef-
ficiencies at low loads.

Amounts of fuel obtained from the
chart are correct within about 5 per cent
for the average heating season. The chart
takes into account a night cutback in
inside temperature to 55" F for eight
hours. If no night time reduction in
house temperatures is conternplated, an
additional ? per cent should be added to
the fuel consumption.

Use of Chort

To use the chart on page 143, frrst
determine the number of degree days per
year for the locality where the house is
or will be built. The annual degree dav
figure is a measure of the seasonal heat-
ing load and can be obtained from the
U. S. Veather Bureau or from local fuel
dealers. Table 2 gives a representative
list for major cities as given in the 1947
A.S.H.Y.E. Guide.

Next, select the appropriate heating
efficiency curve. The efficiency selected
should represent that part of the heat
in the fuel as purchased rvhich is useful

in heating the entire dn'elling. This effi-
ciencv is affected by variations in con-
struction detail and quality, heating
plant design and quality, accuracy of
installation, operating control methods
and apparatus, and by living habits.
Table 3 lists some efficiencies suggested
for use rvith the chart.

Having selected the efficiency and the
degree davs, locate the degree day figure
on the vertical scale of the chart. Pro-
ceed horizontally to the selected effi-
ciencv curve and from this point drop
vertically to the horizontal fuel scale.
The reading on this scale gives the an-
nual number o{ gallons of fuel oil (at
140,000 Btu per gallon) required for
each square foot of builtling element or:
section rrhere "IJ" equals 1.00. (Conver.
sion faetors for other fuels are given in
Table 4.)

The flel required per square foot can
be multiplied by the area and "U" factor
for any element or section to obtairr
annual {uel consumption requirements
frrr each such element or section, Or, it
could be rnultiplied by the difference be-
trr-een the 'ollo' factors of any two possi-
ble constructions to determine the an-
Imal difference in fuel requirements for
the tt'o possibilities,

TABTE 2. Normol Degree-Doys for cities in the united stotes, conodo ond Newfoundlond

Stote

Alo....

Ariz.. ,
Ark. . .

Colif . .

Colo. . .

Conn. , .
D. C.. .
Flo., . .

Go....

ldoho. .

ilt.....

City

Birminghoo. . .

Mobile... ...
Phoenix.....
Fort Smith,...
Little Rock....
los Angeles...
Son Froncisco .
Denver......
Grond Junction
New Hoven. - .

Woshington. ,

Jocksonville, . .

Atlonto,,....
Sovonnoh..,,
Boire.......
Chicogo. .

Springfield
Evonsville. .
lndionopolis
Des Moines -

Sioux

State

N. D.. .
Ohio . .

Oklo
Ore..

Totol

261 8
't 567
1 446
32 30
3005
I 390
3t43
5 863
5647
5879
4593
l16t
3002
'1647
5659
6287
5463
1387
54A7
6391
6909
5077
5r 0l
1791
1428
1 208
21 27
845 I

7338
4522
5943
6580
8786
9766
7989
2073
4984
461 0
4567
8474
60r0
6102
6371
7391
5019
6124
6658
6935
5 306
3281
2432

Totol

8969
501 3
6171
5536
3698
7219
1379
t7 49
5166
1 870
2501

New Orleons
Shreveporl. ,

Eostport. . . .

Portlood. .. .
Boltimore. . .

Bosloa..,..
Detroit,.,..
Morquetle. .

Dululh......
Minneopolis.
Vicksburg. . .
Konsos City,
St.Louis.,..
Springlield. .

Hovre,..,,.
tincoln.,...
Omqho.....
Winnemucco.
Concord...,
Atlontic City,
Sonto Fe. . .

Albony.....
8uffolo.....
New Yql..,

Uroh

Alto.

Huron.......
Ropid City...
Knoxville. . . .

Memphis.,.. .

Noshville. , , .

ElPoso......
FortWorth,..
Houslon.....
Son Antonio. .

Modeno.....
Soll Loke City
Eurlingron,.. .

Lynchburg . . ,
Norfolk,.....
Richhond....
Seoltle. -....
Spokone.....
Elkins..,,...
Porkersburg. .

Green Boy.. .

LoCrosse. . . ,

Milwoukee . . .

Cheyenne....
Londer.,....

Po...

s. c..

s. D..

Tenn.

Tex..

7997
7225
3665
3078
3620
2538
2 356
I 360
| 121
6605
5637
7930
1082
33 8s
3914
1864
630.5
581,1
509 r

7956
7142
7086
7 519
8237

Ind.

Kon.

Mich.

Neb..

Nev..
N. H.
N. J..
N. M.
N. Y..

B. C.

N. 8.
N. S.
Ont. .

. 9,927
.1o,289
. 5,755
,lr,t30
, 8,886
. 7,682
, 4,671
. I 0,488
. 7,715
.8,384
. 8,341
. 9,167
. I r,{93N. C.

St. John's 8,919

It2

P. E. l.
Que. ,

Sqrk..

N.*f.
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Cost Anolysis
Having determined the difference in

fuel consumption of any trro construc.
tions, the cost of one construction can
be compared with the other. If desirable,
the installation cost of each can be set
up as a yearly charge covering interest

FUEL REQUIREMENTS CHART

HEATING SYSTEM EFFICIENCY_PERCENT

l0or. 9O7o BO't" 7O?o 60% SO%

2345
GAttoNS oF ott (r4o,ooo BTU) pER SQ. Fr. pER YEAR

on the first cost and repayrnent of the
principal. Adding the annual excess fuel
eost to the yearly charge of the construc-
tion having the greater heat Ioss rsill
give a close approximation of the differ-
ence in annual cost.

The follow-ing examples have been

taken from the HHF-A. paper, "Insula-
tion - \[here and Hort Much."

o'Cesr 
1. A house is to be constructed

in Washington, D. C. The rvalls are to
be 4 in, common brick veneer, wood
sheathing on 2 in. bv 4 in. studs rvith
plaster on plaster lath finish. The heat.

30% 25r.
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TABTE 3 - Heoling Syrlem Efficiency

Type of Fuel ond Firing Type ol Hodting Apporolus

Boilers Worn Air Furnccet Overflow Heclers

5l6om or Hol Woler Forced Grovlly Spoce Heolers

Gos - Apporotus designed for gos soVo TotoSols TOTo

60 to70 60

ToVo

Conversion burners 70

Oit - Apporotus designad for oil

Conversion burncrs

75

70

65 to75

60 to 70

6s

60

60

Anlhroclt. or Cokc

Hond fired - No controls

Hond fired - With "
Stoker fired

60

70

75

50 to 60

60 to 70

65 to75

50

60

65

40

lltumlnour Gool

Hond fired - No controls

Hond fired - Wirh "

Stoker fired

50

60

65

40 to 50

50 to 60

55 to 65

10

50

55

40

ing system is to be automatic forced
warm air, burning oil at 12.51 per gallon.
Vould it be advantageous to subgtitute
1/2 in. instiation board lath for the plas-
ter base at an additional first cost of 2.01

per square foot of wall?"
"solution: Degree days for Washing'

ton
(Table 2) 4598
Heating plant efficiency
(Table 3) 7070

"From chart (page 143) read across

from 4600 degree days to 70 Per cent
curve and down to fuel scale. Reading
on ecale is 1.32 gal. per Bq. ft. per year
where 'IJ' : 1.00.

o'The oU' factor for the wall as de'
signed is 0.25 while the'U' factor for the
wall rvith insulation board lath is 0.19.
The difference in favor of the latter is
therefore 0.06.

"Multiplying 0.06 by 1.32 gal. by
L2.5$ per gal. gives l.0l Per eil. ft. aaved

each year by the wall using the insula'
tion board lath.

'osince the addeil cost of the second
deaign is 2(, tlrc fuel saving would pay
for the investment in about two years'
after which the saving of 1l per sq. ft.
would continue for the life of the w-all."

"Clsn 2. In the same circumgtances as

Case l, would it be economically rvise

to install 2 in. of flexible insulation at
111 per sq. ft. retaining the plaster on
plaster lath finish?"

"solution: The 'Uo factor for this wall

with 2 in. flexible insulation would be
.09 whereas the oU' factor for the unin'
sulated wall is 0.25. The reduction by
the insulation is therefore 0.16.

'oThe fuel factor from the chart re-
mains I.32 gal., which, rvhen multiplied
by 0.f6 anil by 12.51 per gal. givet2.64$
per sq. ft. of wall surface per season as

the saving by using the 2 in. flexible
insulation.

'olf rve assume the structure to be an
average amall house, 26 by 32 ft., lrith
normal window arrangements, the net
wall surface rvould be approximately 800

sq. ft. The installed coet of the insulation
rvould be 800 X lld or $88.00.

'oThe economy of the insulation could
be expressed in terms of dollar savings
per year, as if the cost of the insulation
rvere included in the original capital cost
of the house and amortized over a 25'
year mortgage period.

"The cost of the $88.00 investment
under these conditions tvould be about
$5.58 per year to repay capital and inter'
est at 4 per cent. Fuel savings would be
800 times 2.64(. or $21.12 per year. The
net saving would be $21.12 minus $5.58
or $15.54 per year each year during the
life of the mortgage, provided that fuel
costs remain practically constant. An)
increase in fuel cost would increase the
net saving."

Horv do the insulation methods in
Cases 1 and 2 compare? 'oln Case l, it
was shown that a saving of 1l Per sq.

ft. of rvall per Beason rvas available. For
an average of 800 sq' ft' of rvall, this
would amount to $8.00 Per Year due
to the use of insulation board plaster
base. In Case 2, the saving waa 2.64f
per sq. ft. of wall or $21.12 Per season'

due to the use of 2 in. flexible ineulation.
o'These figures show that Case 2 will

save $21.12 less $8.00 or $12.12 Per year
more than Case lo u'hile the atlded cogt
of the 2 in. flexible insulation is about
$?2. The added exPense therefore ig
made up in about eix years, after which
the insulation treatment of Case 2 will
show an annual aaving of $21.12 over
the uninsulated wall or $12.12 over the
insulation treatment of Cage I.

"The uninsulated wall at oIJ' equals
0.25 meets the minimum requirement for
comfort in the-Washington, D. C., area,
but this economic analysis gives a base

for deterrnining the relative value of the
trro proposed methods for proviiling a

gteater degree of comfort and for con'
servation of fuel,"

In setting up the economic analyeiso

savings on such cost items as main'
t"r"o"" and repair, power for operating
equipment or ash hantlling expen^qes

have not been considered; the possible
economies have not been included re'
sulting from reduced sizes of heating
equiprnent made possible by excep'

tional heat loss savings from insulating
materials. At the same time cogts have
not been considered for louverso ventila'
tors, fans and associateil equipment if
needed to prevent condensation when
insulation is applieil. The method is in'
tended as a goide onlY and the added

refinement of euch determinations is

probably very small.- 
By uiing this auggestetl analysis, the

architect, builder, o\trrer or tenant can

obtain a quick check on the cornparative
value of various insulating treatmentg
which might produce minimum or opti'
murn comfort conditions. The cost
analvsis will indicate where and how
mucir ingulation ehould be used for any
particular case.

TABTE 4 - Conversion Fqclors

To converl gollons of fuel oil to other
Iuels mulliPly by tho following foclors3

For cu. tt.
of gos

For lbr.
of cool

For tharmt

Heol Conlenl* |

I

I I 00 Btu per cu. fl'
I 000

900
800
700
600
500

14,000 Btu per lb.
13,000
t 2,000
r 1,o00
r 0,oo0
(one therm equolr
I09000 Btul

Foclorr
r27
140
r55
175
200
233
280
l0.o
I0.8
11.7
r2.7
r 4.0

1.1

*fhese volues moy be obloined lrcn the lcol gos componl q
cql deoler.
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PR0D UCTS f or Better Buitding

Above, p/ywood f urniture designed for comfort, procticobility ond beouty

8e/ow ond lower right, opp/icotions of Durisor, o new building moteriolmode of cemenr
ond chemico/ly treoted wood shovings, pressure formed into b/ocks ond pone/s

t'oufrSot ptasrrg aas!

PLYWOOD FURN'IURE

Molded plvn-ood furniture has been
designed br- Charles Earnes to offer
maxirnum cornfort, practicability and
beauty. Being manufactured norv are
dining tables, dining chairso lounge
ehairs, coffee tables and screens.

The furniture is made of resin-impreg-
nated plvrrood rrhich is molded under
pressure to make the finish an integral
part of the rtood. Perrnanent joinings
are radio-frequency n-elded for long life.

Designed from the outset to provide
cornfort, the chairs are molded to con-
form to the contours of the hurnan bodv.
.{n entirelv nett coneept. "shoek morrnt
joinings," pennits the chairs to flex
during changes in body position. The
ehairs are designed in dining and lounge
heights. Both are available rvith either
plvt'ood or chromiurn-plated legs.

'Ihe dining table rvith rralnur top and
molded plvt'ood legso rneasures 34 in.
b1- 5-tr in. Special rnultiple-finishing proc-
esses are said to provide durable, re-
sistant finishes. The detachable legs are
preeision-joined to the top to eliminate
lobbling.

The folding screen, rnade o[ curved.
rnolded plvrrood panels" attached t.ith
flexible fabric strips. is tlecorative both
in its forrn and in its use of rare and
interesting l'oods. It folds to compact-
ness for storage. The screen is 5 ft. 8 in.
high. extends to 60 in. Herrnan Miller
Furniture Co.. Zeeland, Mich.

BUILDING TTATER'AL
Durisol" a nert building material made

frorn_ chernically treated and impreg-
nated xood fibers mixed with Poriland
cement, combines sheathing, siding, in-
sulation and fireproofing in one material.

This rnaterial is said to have the rvork-
abilitv of rvood with the durability of
concrete as it can be nailed, screrved or
bolted to framing and rnay be utilized
for roofs. floors. erterior salls or parti-
tions.

The mixed rrood shavings and cement
are pressure-shaped into panels, slabs
and blocks: honever. it ii rnost com-
rnonlv used in panels 2 ft. br- 4 ft. and
I in. to .-r in. thick.

(Continue.d on page tB0)
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SCHOOT CTASSROO[/t DETAItS

filultipte Unit Storoge Cobinets Used os Partition Woll; Perkins & Will, Archilecls

fhree yeors ogo lhese portition-woll-cobinels were pub/ished in the ideo stoge (ABcHt-

IECTURAT RrCOnO, June, 194il; here lhey ore os insto//ed in on oddition lo o schoo/ in

Pork Ridge, l/1. As the phofogrophs show, they very neolly pockoge fhe severol vorielies

of storoge spoces required for on elementory schoo/ c/ossroom, including' supp/res ond

equipment, records, books, loo/s, toys, ond there ore o/so c/osels for clolhing'
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scHoot ct ASsRooM DETAttS
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Perkins & Will, Arcfirtects
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Hedrich-Blessing Studios Photos
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SCH00t CtASSR00l,t DETAItS

Egg-crote Lighting over Full Ceiling; Perkins & Will, Architects

SECTION TUNOUOI.] TYPICAL SPAN

Wrru" the school classroorn must, as
in this case, confonn to more conven-
tional shapes than the ooCalifornia"

roorns t'ith their multiple daylighting,
the artificial lighting must tre of high
quality. This classroom, in a recent ad-
dition to an elementarv school in Park
Ridge, Ill., scorns half measuresl its
ceiling is completely covered with fluo-
rescent lighting behind egg crates. This,
in combination t-ith the neat built-ins
described on preceding pages, in light
rroods *'ith light u'alls and floorso gives
not onlv an excellently lighted roorn
but also a verr attractive one.

7zi
--{

DETAIL OF EGG CAATE UNIT SUPPOTTTS

(Coruinued. on page 153)
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Fireploces

100 Fireplace ldeas. Booklet contain-
ing sketchee of the most practical fire-
places of the past and present including
Europeano Old Inglenook, New Eng-
land Colonial, Southern Colonial and
Modern. A rtide variety of material
applications ia shorrr. Description and
specificatione are given for the Fyro-
Place metal form lvhich containg a one-
piece firebox, smoke dome, control
damper and air intakes and outlets.
32 pp., illus. Price Fireplace lleater
and Tank Corp., 1,1 Austin St., Buffalo
7, N. Y. 25 cents.

Plostic Toble Surfoces

T exolite D uoratiae Sur f aci n g, M ater ials

for Table and Counter ?ops. Catalogue
illustrating available Terolile plastic
sheets 'w-ith applications, color charts,
properties, grades and sizeg included.
Plasticg Division, Chemical Dept., Gen-
eral Electric, 1 Plastics Ave., Pittsfield,
Mass.*

Fire Alorms
Autotnll lrire Alarm Equipment. Ftre

alarm systems suitable for any type
building are described, while fire alarm
boxes of the break-glass, pull lever, and
key operated types are detailed in full.
Wiring diagrams of the frre alarm sys-
tems are shorvn and recommendations
are made for specific installations in ho-
tels, hospitals. schools, offices and public
buildings. Code transmitters and punch
recorderg are shorvn for plant protection
equipment. 8 pp., illus. The Autocall
Co., Shelby, Ohio.

Registers ond Grilles

Air Control Registers anil Grilles (C,ata-

log No.48). Shortn in this catalog are air
conditioning registers and grilles, grav-
ity type registers, ceiling diffuserso floor
registers and faces, ventilators and acces-
sories. List prices and engineering data
are included. 24 pp., illus. Air Control
Products, Inc." Coopersville, Mich.

Woter Conditioning

A Positice Lou Cost Answer to Cono-
sion, Lime Sanle, Red Water. I)esuil:es
luse of Micromet in controllingcorrosion,
preventing lime scale and stopping "red
water" discoloration in commercial,
farm and small industrial and institu-

l1lf, p-ir, intormolion in Sweel'r Filc,1948.

tional rrater syslems. 6 pp., illus. Cal-
gon, Inc., Hagan Bldg., Pittsburgh l)0,
Pa.

lighting Slondqrds

RLLI Stanilard Specifications Jor In-
dustrial Lighting Llnits. Contains de-
tailed specifications for 14 of the most
commonly used incandescent and fluo-
rescent lighting unite. These specifica.
tions cover materials, shielding and
brightness, efficiency, auxiliary control
equipment, reflection factor, photomet-
ric performanceo code requirements and
many others. 36 pp. RLM Standards
Institute, 326 W. Madison St., Chicago
6, Ill.

Wood Construclion

Manual on Wood ConstuctionJor Pre-

Jabricated llorses. Assembled in this
handbook is basic scientific and en-
gineering in{ormation about rvood and
wood-base materials used in housingo
particularly through factory fabrica-
tion. More than 200 photographs and
details illustrating designa and tech-
niques employed by leading fabricators
are included. There are chapters on
gluea, paints, preservatives, insulation
and strength of materials. 330 pp., illus.
Superintendent of Documents, Govern-
rnent Printing Olfice, WashinEon 25,
D. C. ff1.50.

Roofing

Plan for Waterproofng and Danryt-
Proofing, Recommendations for using
pitch and felt or fabric to prevent
seepage due to moisture or water under
pressure. 4 pp., illus. The Barrett Divi-
sion, Allied Chemical & Dye Corp.,
40 Rector St.. New York 6, N. Y.*

Morble

Standard Speciftcation antl Scaled De-
nils for Interior Marble. Handbook pro-
viding complete infornration for spec-
ifying interior and exterior rnarble. 'Ihe
text, supplemented by illustrations, de-
scribes rnarble classifications, finishes,
uses and recommended setting materials
and procedures. 66 pp., illus. Marhle
Institute of America, 108 Forster Ave,,
lVlount Yernon. N. Y.

Metol Froming Anchors

Teco Triple-L-Grip Framing Anchors.
Yarious tvpes of steel framing anchors
for rrood framing are illustrated lrith

MANUTACTURERS' TITERATURE

tvpical applications. Recommencled safe
rrorking krads, based on laborator)'tests,
are given for connections using the
three types of anchors. 6 pp., illus.,
Tirnber Engineering Co., l3l9 l8th St.
N. S., V:ashington 6, D. C.

lnsulqtion

Hou, Insu.lation Reduces Operating
Costs oJ Inaestment Properties. Discussion
of advantages possible by using rock
rr ool insulation plus typical installation-.
in roof, ceiling and sidewall sections.
A heat saving chart is included. 4 pp.,
illus. National Gypsum Co., Buffalo 2,
N. Y.*

Venlilolors

ILG l:entilatlon. Suggested methods
for using electric fan ventilators in
kitchens. Pictures of the various units
available and specifications are given.
16 pp., illus. ILG Electric Yentilating
Co., 2850 N. Crawford Ave., Chicago
41, Ill.*

Iron Lung Jor Industrial Buililings.
Pictures many industrial applications of
the lron Lung, Iarn powered, roof-type
ventilator, Operating features are de-
scribed and dimensions, specifications
are given. 22 pp., illug, Powermatic
Yentilator Co., 4019 Prospect Ave,.
Cleveland 3, Ohio.

Conduit Guide

Central Spang Coniluit. Shows manu-
{acturing processes and typee of conduit
made. Another feature is a 37-page sec-
tion of reference material. This includes
standard specifications for rigid steel
conduit and fittings and a list of stand-
ard specification numbers for accessorv
parts. Tables of electrical data, defini-
tion of terrns, electrical symbols and ex-
arnples of computing conductor sizes
have been brought up to date and ex-
panded from an older edition of the
book. 64 pp., illus. Spang-Chalfanto Div.
of National Supply Co., Grant Bldg.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Boilers

The Fitzgibbons Boiler,Type "I)". This
catalog gives complete information
about the Type "D" steel boiler for use
rvith oil, gas and mechanical stoker firing
in sizes frorn 2680 to 42,500 sq. ft, stearn
and for hand fired anthracite and bitu-
minous from 2200 to 35,000 sq. ft. steam.
Essential factors in boiler selection re-
lating to the Steel Boiler Institute Rat-
ing Code are discussed. 12 pp. illus.,
Fitzgibbons Roiler Co., 101 Park Ave.,
Nert'York 17, N. Y.*

Point Guides

Decot'ator's and Architect's Color f lan-
rral. Full color displays in this pocket size
nrarrtral perrnit visualization of more

(Continued on page 196)
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This picture shows two things that, in six months, caused
architects to specify 25 million square feet of the new Celotex
Preseal Roof Insulation on major jobs throughout the country-

T. ,,PRESEAL" REDUCES DANGER OF NAOISTURE
A factory-coating of special asphalt on both surfaces and all edges
protects Celotex Preseal against moisture . ..before, during,
and after installation.

2. "PRESEAL,, tNsuREs A STRoNGER BoND
The coating has an afinity for the mop. . . insures a thorough
bond to roof deck and to roofing felts of either the asphalt
or coal tar pitch type. Application is easier and faster.
These qualities p/us uniform, high thermal insulation, make
Celotex Preseal a roof insulation you can specify without a worry.
fts firmness resists fracturing of the roofing felts under traffic
during and after application.
YOU ARE INVITED to ask for comparative costs and thermal
values on celotex Preseal Roof rnsulation. please write direct
to our Chicago office. . .

THE GETOTEX CORPORATTO]I, CHICAGO 3, ILLIIIOTS
In the meantime, you'll find detailcd specifications
on all Celotcx products listed in Sweet,s File

JUNE T94B
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OPTIGAI.I.Y
ENGINEENED

As you develop your building designs, you

strive for highest lighting efticiency in

hormony with orchitecturol beouty.

You con solve this problem without

compromise by plonning the lighting oround

Doy-Brite fluorescent fixtures. They ore

engineered to provide optimum visuol

conditions ond their functionol simplicity

will blend beoutifully with your orchitecturol

motifs. . . modern or troditionol.

May our lighting engineers assist you?

Mony leoding orchitects find our service helpful in
plonning complex loyouts or speciol lighting effects.

Our weolth of experience is yours for the osking.

Write us ony time.

Atuminum Recessed froffers. Snop-in ond Flonge Type for
occousticol or plosler ceilings... unil or conlinuous instollotions.

Designed for two 4O-wott fluorescent lomps. Moy we send you

Bulletin 20-B with more detoiled informotion?

013

Doy-Brire lighring, !nc,5465 Bulwer Avenue, Sl. Louis 7, Mo.
Notionolly distributed through leoding electricol supply houses.

ln Conodo: oddress oll inquiries to Amolgomoted Electric Corp.,
Ltd,, Toronto 6, Onlorio.

)
))
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TIME.SAVER STANDARDS

scHoot crAsSRooM DETAttS

Stondardized sloroge fvrnilure including portable units

Curlis, Kistner ond Wright, Architects ond Engineers

JUNE 1948
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Classroorn storage {rrr.niture seen on this
page and on page 155 has been thor-
oughlv tested in use over a period of
r-ears tluring uhich the architicts have
been repeating the elements, r'ith rninor
variations and occasional inrprovements.
or,er a large nurnber of sehools.

A leading feature is that many of the
srnaller uniis, such as sets of shelves {or
"eonstruction" paller and the like, can
be e_arried bodilv to desks and replaced
at the end of the echool period, iaving
steps and confitsion during class.

Details are keyed to elevations of a
typical classroorn, approximately J0 ft.
square, having unit heater-ventilators.

A useful unit, not shou-n, ie a nest
of "sau horses" in the form of boxes n irh
trro sides left open for nesting and
clamping purposes.
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@Centrol Plont Air

Conditioner offers

Flexibility plus eosy instollotion

TRYING to keep costs down on air conditioning
jobs? Then you'll like the time-saving, sPace-sav-

ing features of a General Electric Central Plant

Air Conditioner.

This compact, light-weight equipment can be

arranged in 12 different ways . . . for either hori-
zontal or vertical discharge of air . . . motor and

coil connections on either right or left side.

All basic sections will pass through a standard

30" door. That means no knocking down of walls

. . . no disassembling of sections into small pieces'

A horizontal or vertical G-E Cenral Plant Air
Conditioner. . . for standing or suspended installa-

tion . . . will give your client long-lasting, reliable

service at lower overall cost. Check with your

local G-E Air Conditioning specialist.

General Elearic Companl, Air Conditioning De-

partnen4 Section A8446, Bloomfeld, New Jersey.

GENERAL ETECTRIC
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TIME.SAVER STANDARDS
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scHoor cr.AssRo0M DETAtrs

Stondordized storoge lurniture including portoble units

(Continued Jrom page 753)
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MOTOR OPERATED

,|0rtuCm.
att'

Quick, easy, push-button
control featured by Kinnear
Motor Operated Rolling
Doors gives you a tighter
grip on all door costs. It
helps cut heating and air-
conditioning costs through

. prompti rapid closing of
'- doors. It saves time and

steps (you can have any
needed number of addi-
tional controls at remote
points). It avoids traffic
bottlenecks at doorways.
And along with these oper-
ating advantages, you get
the extra durability, pro-
tection and space-saving
efficiency of these rugged,
all-steel doors with their

THE RECORD REPORTS

(Continuei Jrom page 10)

Quebec governrnent tu'o months previ-
ously. The latter ear-marked $3.5
million to pav a 3 per cent share of the
5 per cent interest rate on mortgage
loans rnade b1- the province, credit
unions and other lending agencies. The
loans, amortized over a 30-vear period.
are limited to $6000 for the first dn'elling
unit, and $4000 each for additional
units provided under the same roof.
An earlier bill authorized rnunicipalities
to rnake cheap land. and tar eremptions
available for nerv housing.

Town Plonners Confer

The first annual meeting of Canada's
nerly incorporated Institute of Profes-
sional Tol-n Planners rtas held recently
in Toronto. Chief concerns of the In-
stitute are "the development of urban
cornmunities and their enrironment as

social and economic units. and the de-
velopment o{ geographieal and political
regions."

The main item on this vear's agenda
rras discussion of the achievements of
the Ontario Planning Act. Since it came
into force t\r'o l ears ago, 65 planning
boards have been established. They have
jurisdiction over 120 of the province's
900 municipalities and rePretent the in'
terests of rvell over half the population.

Guest speaker Frederick J. Adams,
president o{ the Arnerican Institute of
Phnning, urged his Canadian confrLres
"to elevate the standards of communitv
planning to the highest levels."

New lnveslmenl Record

Canada is likely in for another spurt
of inflation. This conclusion is drax-n
from a recent Dominion Government
report on the 1948 investment plans of
businesses, institutions, governments,
and individual farmers and house build'
ers. It reveals that caPital expenditures
for nert construction. machinery and
equiprnent are expected to reach $2.8
billion. 1? per cent more than in 1947.

Current expenditures for repairs and
rnaintenance are expected to reach $1.2
billion, 4 per cent rnore than in 1947.

The etimulus these huge sPending
programs rvill have on the Canadian
economy maY not be as great as Per'
centage increases indicate. The higher
figures are due more to an increase in
prices than an increase in phvsical
volume. Nevertheless, thev are almost
certain to blorg the inflation kite still
higher.

'Ihe government report savs "repair
and maintenance expenditures drarv on
virtuall,v the same pool of scarce ma-
terials that net inveetment does.o' Of
utmost importance, thereforeo is the

(Gntinu.ed on poge 158)
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wirh fiII{t{EAN SIEET ROTTING DOORS
a

world-famous coiling tp-
uard action Built any size,
for installation in old or
new buildings. ril/'rite today
for complete information.

"9*ro/ hl a/2 ftaorraya a?

rrre IilNNEAR mtG. (0.
FACTOR'ES

l860-80 Fields Ave.
Columbus 16. Ohio

1742 Yosemite Avenue
Son Froncisco 24, Colifornio

Olliccs ond Agents in Pincipdl Cilias

INNEAR
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More light where you want it when you install
high.efficiency Alzak Aluminum Reflectors.
Made by leading manufacturers of all types of
lighting, Alzak-treated aluminum may have a

reflectivity as high asBS/s. And they maintain
high efficiency even in severe industrial ex-
posures. Normal grime is readilv removed with
soap and water to keep them at top efficiency.

Alzak Reflectors are aluminum throughout
. . . cannot spall nor rust if dented. Thev
are light in weight to reduce loads on sup-
ports and structures.

LESS t$SI Ll$HI ,..LESS sEls UHBtl[

-

*Polanlcd p.occss

ALZAK* R,EFIECTOR,

I N ALU'}TI NU'N IXTU R,ES

;\1,s9;\
157

Alcoo

l.;il"l'T"'#
;l::lli'#-

Alcoo Alurninun

tubulor Hongers

,ll:::"lt"qi"I"

Aluninum
$eoil

ALCOA

r888 v948

6s
YEA RS OF

Jt'\1, r918

FT RST l]t
@

Get maximum savings in weight and avoid
periodic painting . . . order fixtures with Alcoa
Aluminum Tubing for hangers, and Alcoa
Aluminum Castings for head housings, end
fittings, and othi:r parts.

Your electrical supplier carries complete
lines of Alzak Aluminum Reflectors made by
leading manufacturers. Tell him you ryant to
go aluminum all the way.

Ar,uurnuu Coupaxv or Auonrc4 7474
Gulf Building, Pittsburgh 19, Pennsylvania.
Sales offices in 54 leading cities.

ALUTIINUilT



Eoston University's Administ?otlon Buildlng Iobby.
& Ferguson; Terrozzo Conlroclor. De Pooli Mosoic Co,;

in Tercazzo

CEMEilT
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(Continueil Jrom page 156)

construction supply picture. According
to a second government report, dealing
*'ith the 1948 production of building
materials in Canada, it is brighter than
ever before. Of 30 key items surveyed,
increases of from l0 to 50 per cent are
expected in 10, existing or slightly higher
levels u'ill be maintained for 18, and de.
creases u-ill be shown by only tu-o - i.e.,
cast iron 'rvater pipe and fittings, and
cast iron radiators.

\\'ith supply bottlenecks all but
elirninated there appears to be Iittle in
the uay of Canadian public and private
investment totaling $4 billion in 1948.

Summer School Held

A summer school for architects, to\vn
planners, surveyors hnd others interested
in land subdivision for community pur-
poses is now in session (May 31 to June
9) at Macdonald College, Ste. Anne de
Bellevue, Quebec. Sponsor is the School
of Architecture, McGill University.

The course, which is concerned l'ith
the technical and administrative aspects
ofplanning as they apply to central and
eastern Canada, is being conducted \{ith
ferv Iectures and much discussion. The
first section of the program is devoted
to investigation of needs and practiceso
and formulation of tentative standards.
The second section is reserved for analy-
sis and solution of actual planning
problems.

[ist Restricted lmports

At its members' request, the Royal
Architectural Institute of Canada has
prepared a memorandum concerning
construction materials rvhose importa-
tion is restricted by the Dominion
Government.

Norv on the banned list, according to
the R.A.I.C. memorandum, are tarred
paper, prepared roofings and shingles,
insulation (including mineral rtool, but
not including fiber glass), building
boards, wall papers, fillers, paints and
varnisheso plurnbing fixtures, semi-
rnanufactured lumber, hardu'ood floor-
ing, door and rvindow frames and sasho

plyrvoods and veneers, milhvork and
n-ire screens. Importation is also pro-
hibited of building stone, marble,
granite, structural iron and structural
steel. Equipment items denied entry
include refrigerators, domestic rvashing
machines, apparatus designed for heat-
ing (including boilers), air conditioning
and cooking, electric light flxtures and
appliances, and domestic water heaterg
and garbage disposal units.

Shile the list has been approved by
the government as of April l, it is sub-
ject to change without notice.

Architerl, Crom
both of Boston

For lasting beauty

ATTAS WHITE
Here's q floor that withstands constant pounding and scuffing
of feet, yet retains its colorful beauty. It's Terrrazzo...made
with a matrix of At1as White Cement.

Atlas White Cement sets off the color values of aggregates or
pigments used in Terrazzo, Stucco, Cement Paint and Architec-
tural Concrete Slabs. Such a white matrix has the uniform clarity
to complement the desired colors, whether in contrast or blend.

Atlas White complies with Federal and ASTM specifications
for porbland cement. It has the same advantages for concrete and
is used in the same way. Atlas White concrete looks clean, fresh and
colorful . . .and it cleans easily. Maintenance costs are low.

For further information on the uses of Atlas White Cement, see
SWEET'S Catalog, Sections 4B/2 arrd 138/8, orwrite to Atlas
White Bureau, IJniversal Atlas Cement Company (United States
Steel Corporation Subsidiar5z), Chrysler Building,
New York 17, N. Y.

l5B

ilTHEATRE GUILD ON THE AlR"-tronsored by U. 8, Steel Subndiarus
Sundag Eaenings-September to June- ABC Networh
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This metal label is lastened to the
top edEe ol evety Weldwood Fire-
Frool Door,

Picture shows absolute ptotection
aftorded by Weldwood Fireptoof Door.
Alter withstanding an intense fire Ior
sixty minutes, the Weldwood Fireproot
Door still ptevented passage ol fite,
smoke, heat, lases and remained cool
to the touch on the unexposed side.

Weldwood Fireproof Doors bear the offi-
cial Iabel of the lJnderwriters'Laboratories
(official testing agency for fire insurance
Underwriters).

They attained the one-hour fire rating
by withstanding a free-burning fire for
one hour, the ultimate temperature being
1700". And after that, the impact of a 30-
pound pressure hose stream, applied 20
feet from the fire side, for one minute.

Weldwood Fireproof Doors are a rorrust

for hospitals, schools, institutions, offices,
and apartment buildings.

And these amazing doors are as beau-

Red Dowel
Set into the stile edge
band 4 inches from the
top, permanently identi
fies all Weldwood Fire-
proof Flush Doors.

tilul as they are sale/ They're dimension-
ally stable . . . stay straighter and are
lighter in weight than other fireproof doors.
The original cost is moderate, mainte-
nance cost is practically non-existent, and
Weldwood Fireproof Doors last for the
life of the building.

For additional information write to:
United States Plywood Corporation, New
York 18, N.Y.

Edge Bonding
Of fireproofed hardwood
matches the faces.

Koylo (ore
fs manufactured by Amer-
ican Structural Products Co.,
subsidiary of Owens Illinois
Glass Co.

(ross Bonding
Of l/16" veneer is bonded
to Kaylo core.

Fsce Veneer
Is birch. Other decorative
woods available on special
order.

A Wood-Faced Fireproof Door
which offers all these advantages

I. lncreosed Sofety
T}:e only wood-faced fireproof door
which bears the Underwriters' label. All
Weldwood Fireproof Doors are approved
for class B openings.

2. Beouty
Because of their beautiful wood faces
Weldwood Fireproof Doors harmonize
perfectly with any decorative scheme.

3. Durobility
The Underwriters' Laboratories tested a
Weldwood Fireproof Door for durability
by mechanically opening and closing it
200,000 times. At the end of the test,
the door was unafiected and still opened
and closed perfectly,

4. Dimensionol Sto,bility
Weldwood Fireproof Doors are so di-
mensionally stable that we guarantee
them against sticking in summer or rat-
tling in winter due to any dimensional
changes in the door.

5. Light Weight
At last . . . a really fireproof door that
is nol heavy or unwieldy. A standard
3 x 7 door weighs approximately 80 lbs.

6. Vermin and Decay Prool
The mineral composition Kaylo core
used in Weldwood Fireproof Doors is
permanently resistant to fungus, decay,
and termites.

7. High Insulating Quolities
Another noteworthy characteristic of
Kaylo insulation is its high insulating
value over a wide range of temperatures.
It is efficient against temperatures from
freezing up to that of superheated steam.

8. /Lloderofe Cosf
Investigate these doors for use on your
next job. You will be pleasantly sur-
prised at the low initial cost, and the
minimum of maintenance required.

UNITED STATES PTYWOOD CORPORATIOI{
55 Werl 44th Street, Ncw York IE, N. Y.

DistributinS unirs in Baltimore, Boston, Brooklyn, Chicago, Cincinnati, Cleveland, Detroit, Fresno,
Ifigh Point, Los Angeles, Milwaukee, Newark, New York, Oakland, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, Portland,
Ore,; Rochester, San Francisco, Seattle. Also U. S.-Mengel Plywoods, Inc. distributing units in Atlanta,
Dallas, Ifouston, Jacksonville, Louisville, New Orleans, St. Louis, Tampa. In Canada..United

States Plywood of Canada, Limited, Toronto.
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(Continued from puge 22)

of $1,317,256,000 reported bv the Cor-
poration for 1946. During the first
quarter of this year manufacturing build-
ing contracts in the 37 eastern states
totaled $181,240,000 against $2 [2.195,-
000 during the corresponding quarter of
last year.

WITH THE A.I.A.

Wolker ond Levi Will
Represenl A.l.A. ot Lousonne

Ralph \\ralker and Julian Clarence
Levi, both F.A.LA., of Nert York. have
been chosen to represent The -{rnerican
lnstitute o{ Architects at the First Con-
gress of the International I-nion of Ar-
chitects from June 28 through Jull- I in
Lausanne, Sx'itzerland. The Congress
is expected to attract architects {rom
throughout the rvorld to discuss such
subjects as: "The Architect and Plan-
ning," "The Architect and the Indus-
trialization of Building," and "'fhe
Architect, State and Society."

Mr. Walker, a memher of the New
York firm of Yoorhees, Walker. Foley
and Smith, is a past president o{ the
Nel- York Chapter, A.I.A., and the Ar-
chitectural League of Nert York. He
served on the Board of Trustees of the
Beaux Arts Institute of Design for eight
years, and is a member of the Nerv York
Citizens Ilousing Council.

Mr. Levi, a member of the \ert York
firm of Taylor and Levi, and chairrnan
of the Institute's Committee on Inter-
national Relations, served as chairman
of the U. S. Delegation to the \-I Pan
American Congress of Architects held
in Lima, Peru, last year. He has held the
offices of treasurer, secretarr ancl vice
president of the Nerv York Chapter,
A.I.A., and is a former president of the
Architectural League.

Army Progrqm Endorsed

The Executive Committee of the
Board of Directors of the A.I.\. has en-
dorsed a War Department affiliation
program l'hich rvill enable architects to
serve in a reserve capacitv l'ith the
Army Corps of Engiueers.

In announcing the endorsemeut. Ed-
mund R. Purves, Director of Public and
Professional Relations of the Institute,
said: "The Afliliation Prograrns initi-
ated by the War Department ai:e con-
ceiyed in the belief that it is advisable
for the country to so organize its poten-
tial as to insure that in the event of an
emergencv there x'ill be available a

trained reserve.
"In the case of the A.I.-{. the en-

dorsement is general, but the irnple-
(Continueil on page 162)
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LTow to keep 25,000 square feet of unbroken floor arca warm enough
I I that women's fingers could keep pace with high speed sewing machines,
even on coldest days? Mr. M. M. Barry, maflager of the Connellsville
Sportswear Company, a garmefit manufacturing plant in Connellsville,
Pennsylvania, had this seemingly expensive heating problem to solve.

Mr. Barry found a simple, low-cost solution by providing heat directly at
working level with Dravo Counterflo Heaters. Four heaters, onffih
wa]T,Tfaffii the factory working area with a draft-fuee "cross-fire" of
warm air above the heads of the workers. Heat disribution is uniform at
'12 to 75 degrees throughout.

Completely automatic, the Dravo Counterflo Heaters require orly a fuel line,
power line and short vent stack-no boiler room. The thermostat is lowered
or shut ofl completely at night for additional, important economies.

Dravo heaters produce warm air quickly. Sturdy, carefully engineered con-
struction, plus a stainless steel combustion chamber, minimize maintenance
cost. Equally efficient with oil or gas, sizes ranging from 400,0@ to 2,000,000
BTU per hour output are avaiTable. A touch of the selector switch converts
them immediately to high-capacity air-circtlating units for summer use.

If you would like more information to help solve your own heating problems,
write for Bulletin JE-5t0, Heating Section, Dravo Corporation, Dravo
Building, Pittsburgh 22, Pennsylvania.

Living room comfort speeds pro-
duction and cuts absenteeism in
this modern garment manufactur-
ing plant. As the manager, Mr.
Barry says, "Women employees
canflot be expected to operate sew-
ing machines properly if their
hands and feet ate cold or if they
are otherwise uncomfortable. "

Drovo olso monufoclures the DRAVO CR,ANE CAB COOIER for oir conditioning hot-melol crone cobs

DRAYO CORPORATIO]I
Soles Represenlolives m Principol Cilies

PITTSBURGH . CtEvELAND . PHILADELPHIA ! DETROIT

NEW YORK . CHICAGO . ATLANTA . BOSTON
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EASY ON THE EYES! Maltin-Parrv Metlwal Movable Parti-
tions and Panelings are factorv finished in rich, natural wood grain
reproductions or baked enanrel finishes in a wide variety of colors. These
beautiful surfaces will not chip, crack or craze . . . do not reflect harsh,
metallic light . . . are Bonderized against rust and corrosion.

EASY TO ERECT! Four simple steps are taken to install Metlwal.
Workability is complete since all panels and parts nray be cut on the job,
as shown at the left. And the Metlwal panel can be handled in full-size
by one man.

,[ODER.N PR.ODUCTION FACIIITIES! Ma.ti.,-Parry's mod-
ern, fully automatic production equipment . . . in our new Toledo plant
(below) . . . insures unifomrity necessary to preserve the interchange-
ability of Metlwal panels. Martin-Parry's pair.rstaking quality-control
pays dividends in long-wearing installations that hold maintenance costs
to a new low.

WRITE TODAY for your copy of our
latest catalog A-6. See how r\Ietlwal can
help you plan beautiful interiors-quickly
cover interior walls and divide space-
with only a few standardizcd parts, ftom local
diilributors' uarchoust stoch. Learn whv

Nletlwal is easily movable without waste-
easy to maintain-eliminates the need for
plaster in new construction and for filler
boards of other materials at ends or above
cornice level. Just drop a line to: Martin-
Parry Corp., Toledo l, Ohio.

it :

tllltTtlJl|AtS ALt.FtUSH PANETING
XTOYABTE PARTITIONSUI EA'G'I{EER'NG AND ERTCT"VG SERY'CE AND

WAREHOUSE STOCTS FpOn COASr_rO_COASI

MRRIITI PRRRY
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cHlcAGo 13, ltL.

toNG lstAND clTy I, N.Y. - Los ANGELES 33, CAUF.

ln Conodq tiot showerr ore msnufocturcd by Tho Porccloin €nd ilctol Producls, ltd., Orillio, Ont,

BUllr.lJl
SHOWER CABIilET
DESIGN NO. I9.B

The built-in Cadet promises to be one of the most popular
shower cabinet models in the Fiat line. Redesigned with new
construction features such as the elimination of all interior
screws and with smooth curved corner joining the Cadet can be
classed as the modern shower of the future.

The demand for the ultimate in clean cut appearance, and
the trend toward a built-in or enclosed shower his inspired the
new built-in Cadet. Equipped with a Zephyr or Dolphin glass
door as illustrated the Cadet model l9-B is a natural for instal-
Iation in the average, as well as the better class of homes.

The exclusive Fiat escutcheon type door frame conceals the
joint between wall material and cabinet stiles. This unit is of
particular interest to operative builders because of its beauty of
design and savings over built-onahe-job shower construction.

Size 36" x36" x80", receptor precast terrazzo with cast-in
drain. Walls, bonderized, galvanized, steel finished in white
baked.on synthetic enamel. Can be supplied with Dolphin or
Zephyr glass door, or shower curtain.

MeAl Marughahrzd?g Coaoaag
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(Continued from puge 160)

rnentation n-ill have to be on an individ-
ual basis. It is possible that some chap-
ters of the Institute may be in a position
to sponsor and organize unitso even of
conlpany size. Hou'ever, for the most
part, it is anticipated that interested
architects rrho are equipped to do so

l ill make application individually."
-trchitects rrho afliliate n'ith the Corps

ol Engineers are given definite assign-
ments on the organization tables of
various reserve military battalions, com-
panies and detachments. There are more
than 1000 Engineer units ranging in size
frorn Engineer Construction Groups to
highlv specialized Engineer Model Mak-
ing Detachnrents. Opportunities for af-
filiation ofarchitects *ith other branches
of the Armed Services will be made pos-
sible in the future, Mr. Purves reported.

l{e pointed out that the present an-
nolrncernent pertains only to the Corps
of Engineers o{. the Army, but that op-
portunities for affiliation of architects
r ith other branches o{ the armed services
n'ill be rnade possible in the future, as

the effort progresses to\,r ard organization
of the civilian potential.

SIORE.PLANNING CI.'N'CS
,t five-dav conference on problems of

store rnodernization to coincide rvith
the International Store Modernization
Show at Grand Central Palace, Nerv
York, Jul.r G10, has been announced.

Clinics rvill be conducted twice daily
at l:.30 and 4:00 p.m. for the five days.
Subjects to be covered are "Store Lat--
out and Traffic," "Store Lighting and
Color,'o "Displays and Fixtures," "Store
Frontsoo' and "Planning and Budgeting
for Modernization." Each panel will
be conducted by retailing executives,
store architects and designers, and man-
ufacturers of modernization equipment.
Slides and other visual aids will be used.

Invitations to the Show and advance
registration cards for the conference
may be obtained from John W. H.
Evans, managing director of the Store
Modernization Shorv, 40 E. 49th St.,
New York 17, N. Y.

EXHIBIT AVA'LABLE
The American Federation of Arts,

\lrashington, D. C., has announced a nerv

traveling exhibition, "St. Louiso Jeffer-
son Memorial Competition." The ex.
hibit consists of 35 drawings com.
memorating St. Louis'position as "The
Gatewav of the Westo'o and includes
the prize-rtinning designs. The national
tour of 10 museurns and galleries is
sponsored by the Jefferson National

(Continued on page 164)
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Duval Counry Psychiatric Hospital, Jacksooville, Florida-Architec:
Reynolds, Smith & Hills; Conractor: George D. Auchter Company

F ire p roof
Construction

Speed may not be the first requirement-but it's
an important factor in many construction iobs
these days.

It follows right on the heels of those prime
requiremeots-good fireproof constructioo and
low cost.

To get all tbree benef.ts, Fenesra* Metal Build-
ing Panels were specified for this building.T,z}o
square feet of lV2"-deep Type D Panels were
used as base for its built-up roof. l4,zoo square
feet of 3 "-deep Type D Panels were used for
the second and third floors, a concrete slab
being poured over the panels and a suspended

aoo

TYPE D FOR FIOORS. Box beam formed
by welding together two steel sections.
Side laps interlock to form conrinuous
flat surface. Standardized in 16', width.
Depth l/2" to 9", Gages 18 to 12. Type
AD available with two flat surfaces.

ceiling installed underneath for fireproof con-
stfuCtion.

Fenestra Panels are quickly laid and inter-
locked without special skills or special tools.
Other work can proceed without delay . . . the
panels provide a flat surface that is ideal for
wheeling in other materials.

Fenestra Building Panels are suitable for all
types of buildings. They save consffuction time
and money, not only in floors and ceilings, but
also in walls, partitions and roofs. See Sweet's
Architectural File for 1948 (Section 3c-1) or
mail the coupon for full information. *Trademuk

lfua

IIIESE II(l]ICOiIBUSI!BI.t TEIIESIRA PAIIETS SPEED ATI. IYPTS (lT COlISTRUCII(tII

TYPE C FOR WAILS. Two metal mem-
bers pressed together, with felt at each
side to prevent metal-to-metal contact.
Filled with insulation and closed at the
eods, at the factory. Standardized in 3"
depthand 16"width,in t8 gage painted
steel or 16 B & S gage alumioum.

HOIORIB ROOF DECK. Steel sheets re-
inforced by three integral triangular ribs
on 6" centers. Flat surface for mopped
application of insulatioa and roo6ng.
18'wide. Lengths to 24,to fit. Gages l8
and 2O are standard.

pETgorT STEE_L PRODUCTS COMPANY
Buildine Paoels Division
pent. AR-6, 2252 E. Graod Boulemrd
Detroit 11, Michigan

. Please_seod me, without obligatioo, informatioo on Feostra Build-ing Panels.

JUNE T94B

Company.
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Erpansion Association, beginning in
August.

For in{onnation regartling space re-
quirernents. u'eight antl rental fees.

addresg The Amelican Federation of
Arts" 1262 Nert Hampshire {ve.. N. \1 ..
Washington 6, I). (1.

MOB'LE MUSEUITS

Scientific and intlustrial tnusellrns soorl
will operate on a 'oone-night-stand"
basis. Sponsorerl bv Arnericatr Science

and Industry, Inc.o {our rnobile museum
units are being constructed *'hich rvill
travel to srnaller communities through-
out the country to acquaint the public
with specific developments u'hich are
likelr to affect living conditions in the
future.

Hol'ard T. Fishel ct Associates, Inc.,
of Chicago have been retained as con-
sultants on the construction ofthe units,
planned for erection l ithin six hours and
disrnantling in less than three. The

Wnar HAPPEilS

THE ROOF'S 01{ ?"{r",

A roofis no better than its shingle . . . and unless

it's a Eood shingle, the effort and skill you put
into your building is wasted.

Bird Masterbilt Thick Butt Shingles stand the test of time . . . a
Bird roof is a better roof. Ex fra layers of asphalt and deeply embedd-

edmineral granules give tough lasting protection where it counfs
. . . on exposed tabs. The rugged surface de6es weather. . . and

fire resistance is greatly increased for the long life of the shingle'
Narrower cut-outs and heavier shadow-lines give added massive

beauty... and a wide range of handsome lasting colors and blendes

is available.

Test Bird Masterbilt Shingles yourself . . . compare them. They are

your assurance of years of extra wear, of lasting beauty.

***
Bird helps you build belle: homes in mony woys. Neponsel Elcck Vopor Borrier

guords ogoinsl coslly domoging in-woll condensqlion, Yel cosls opproximolely

$20 for o $lO,OOO house. lnvestigcle il today.

East Walpole,
]lfass.

Established
1795BIRII&S0N,inc

l6d

New York Shteveport, La. ChicaEo
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displavs n'ill consist of shorv-window
cases, measuring 4 bv B ft. Each industry
in the group - including construction,
electronics, plastics, aeronautics and
transportation - has been allotted 20
such "uindous" to he hung in sequenee
to present a fluid story of inilustrial and
scientific progress.

OFFICE NOIES

Offices Opened, Reopened

Arnold Larrrenceo Architect, has an-
nounced the opening of an office for the
general practice of architecture in the
Orford Bldg., 869 Main St., Manches-
ter, Conn.

Sheldon M. Rutter, Inclustrial De-
signer, has announced resumption of his
services specializing in traditional and
contemporary furniture. Address: 212
E. 49th St., Nerr York 17, N. Y., or
(studio) Leatherhill Under, Wingdale-
Webatuck. N. Y.

Milton Sherman. A.I.A., has reestab-
lished his office for the practice of archi-
tecture and industrial design at I41
N. E. Third Ave.. Miami 32, Fla.

New Addresses

The follot ing nerr addresses have been
announced:

John Hancock Callender, Architect,
299 Madison Ave., Nen York 17, N. Y.

Nairne W. Fisher, Architect, 111 W.
S:ashington, Chicago 2, Ill.

A. Mertin, Architect, 467 Pearl St.,
Nert York 7, N. Y.

S. Z. Moskorritz, A.I.A.' Deposit and
Savings Bank Bldg., S'ilkes-Barre, Pa.

Archie Protopapas, A.I.A., 121 E.
23rd St., Nerv York 10, N. Y.

Schreier, Patterson & S'orland, Ar-
chitects, 1420 K St., N. W., Washington
5, D. C.

Abraham Y:aronoff, Architect, 1ll0
l3th St., N. \1'., \('ashington, D. C.

Firm Chonges

E. \t'. Bolton, Jr., A.I.A., Briton
Martin, A.I.A., and Theo B. White,
A.I.A., have announced the formation o{
a partnership under the firm name of
Bolton, Martin & \l'hite, Architects, and
the moving of their offices to 266 S.

l?th St., Philadelphia 3, Pa.
William E. Brackett, Jr', and Marion

McD. Brackett have announced the
opening of the oflice of William E.
Brackett, Jr., Architect, in the Tech'
nical llldg., Asheville, N. C.

Rosario Candela has announced the
formation of a Partnership rvith Paul
Resnick under the firm name of Rosario
Candela, Architect - Paul Resnick, As-
sociate Architect. Address: 654 Madi'
son Ave., Net- York 21, N. Y.

Chas. Y'. Ertz, A.I.A., Morgan H.
Hartfcrrd, A.I.A., and Otto J. Kuettner,

(Continued on Page 166)



Pennsylvo,nia
builder uses

CHASE COPPER TUBE

RADIANT HEATING

in
185 homes!

At Cbester, Pa,, F. A. Collins bas
e r ect ed 1 8 5 one-story, 6-room c e I lar -
less bomes uith Chase CoPPerTtbe
Rad iant H ea t in g. V i I son B ros., Co l-
lhgd a le, Pa., He ating Contractors,

you, loo, will wont
Chose copper tube
in your Rodiont
Heoting lnstollc-
tions I

EASY IO BTND

UGHT IN WEIGHI

SOI.DERTD FlrTINGS

SMAtt DIAMEIRS

TONG I.INGIHS

tow (osl

I.ONG LITE

*,".

a

a

o

o

a

a

a

HTRE'S

WHY

1|NE advantage of Chase Copper Tube for
l.-/ radiant heating is the fact that no special
bending tools are needed for installation. Flexible
and small in diameter, it's easily bent by hand. It
comes in long lengths of 60'and t00'requiring
fewer joints. For ceiling installations, the light
weight and smaller outside diameter of Chase
Copper Tube is ideal. It can be installed in the
standard 3/4" ceiling plaster coat.

These facts, and the many other advantages

listed in the panel on the right, are the reasons why
builders of low-cost housing as well as builders
of expensive homes turn to Chase Copper Tube
for radiant heating installations.

sEND FoR FREE BooKrEr!
For Radiant Heating information, cut
and mail coupoo today. Illustrated
literature will be forwarded to you
promptly.

IAAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

Chose Bross & Copper Co,, Depl. AR68
Wolerbury 9I, Conn.

Genllemen: PlEose forword your new booklet "Sug-
gestions For Dasigning Rodionl Ponel Heoting with
Copper Tube."

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
l
l
I
I
I
I
I

I
I

No me 

--Add

City

Chasc ilzrtAZA;
BRASS

ra
E OPPER

WATERBURY 9I, COililECTICUT SUBSIDIARY OF XEI{I{ECOTT COPPER CllRP(IRATIIIII

tHtS tS THE CHASE NEIWOEK _ . , ioadiarr woy to bvy bro*:'
rlllrY+ Arltrr lltrlrolt !08tor Gmcreo Glrcltrln gtEvtttl0 D$rur nousro$ tlDtlxtmus rlf,s^sclly,ro. tosrrEEtEs xttf,turEt tlrtttpoltsiEwttr ilEil ottEAtt3 iErv votr rmttDEr,pua ?rllsrunB[ piovloorcE roorEsrtrt tAr rmtcrsco surTtE sr. Lqurs * tr*u.i-it,"r*".. r;.;;;;..;";
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A.I.A., have announced their association
as Ertz, Hartford & Kuettner, Archi-
tects, u'ith oflices at 1205 S. Si. lSth
Ave., Portland 5, Ore.

Holabird & Root, -4.rchitects, have
announced that the name of their firm
has been changed to Holabird & Root &
Burgee. Offices remain at 180 N. \[''abash
Ave., Chicago 1, Ill.

Hudson and Gilmore, Architects and
Engineers, have announced their af-
filiation *'ith \,lilliam E. Campbell, Jr.,

for the continued practice of architec-
ture and engineering as Hudson-Gil-
more-Campbell, u'ith offices at 203 Bart-
Iett BIdg., Montgomery, Ala.

Albert Kahn Associated Architects
and Engineers, Inc., announces the
election oI a representative group of
technical employees of the organization
as members of the firm.

Lucille Brvant Raport (Raport &
Hicks), Architect, has announced the
change of the firm's name to Lucille B.

TusSnnT
Comporlments for fine BuiHings

Typical ITEISART iostallation in o6ces of the Liberty Murual Insuraoce Co., Boston, Mass.
Architect - Chester Lindsay Churchill, Boston

Designed and engineered to har-
monize with new trends in 6nest
buildings, I7EISART Flush Com-
partments are thoroughly field
tested, and have won wide accept-
ance. The rigid, flush stile construc-
don elimioates posts and head
rails. ITeis clrt-out rype top graviry
hinge petmits doors and stiles to
line up at rop.

Doors, stiles and partirions are

of highest dass flush construcrion

of bonderized, zinc-coated steel,
with edges locked and sealed. Syn-
thetic baked enamel finish is easily
cleaned, available in any solid
colors selected for desired color
treatment. Partitions and stiles are
supported clear of walls, eliminar-
ing dirt-catching corners.

Write today for your copy of
Catalog No. 19 containing detailed
information on ITEISART and
I7EISTEEL comparrments.

Henry Weis Mfg. Go., lnc., 603 Weisway BIdg., Elkhart,lnd.
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Raport and James M. Hicks, Architects.
Address: 4508 Forman Ave., N. Holly.
rvood, Calif.

Valter Raymond, A.I.A., of Pearis-
Lrurg, \ia.o and Charles A. Pearson, Jr.,
A.I.A., of Radford, Ya., have announced
the formation of a partnership to be
knorrn as Raymond and Pearsono Ar-
chitects, rvith offices at Pearisburg and
Radford, Ya.

Kenn Trumble, John J. Carlos and
Gaylord A. Yan DeBogart have an-
nounced the formation of a new design
office and practice, Kenn Trumble and
Associates, 335 Buffalo Ave., Niagara
Falls, N. Y.

Turner Construction Co. has opened
a Chicago office in the Bankers' Bldg.,
105 W. Adams St., under the direction
of Clarke I. Knudson, contractor-en-
gineer.

AT THE COIIEGES

Competition Announced

A cornpetition among architectural
students for the design of a model
"shopping center of the future,'o con-
dueted by the Store Modernization
Shon'in cooperation with the American
Institute of Architects, has been an-
nounced by John W. H. Evans! manag-
ing director of the Show. Judges rvill be
a comrnittee of the A.I.A. and retailing
executives.

Trventy-trvo architectural colleges al-
ready have agreed to sulmit entries.
There rvill be three prizes 'w'ith cash
anards of $500, $250 and $125 respec-
tively, and trvo honorable mention
au'ards of $75 each. Models and drarvings
of tinning entries will be exhibited
first at the Store Modernization Short
at Grand Central Palace, Nerv York,
July G10, and later may be sent on tour
o{ chambers of commerce in key cities of
the Unitetl States and Canada.

The problem is the unification, both
in interior and in exterior appearance'
of a square block of retail stores into an
ideal shopping center. The stores must
be in a presently established commercial
center of a city of approximately 75,000
inhabitants near each college campus.
The model shopping center must include
10-12 medium-sized shops, a general
food store or supermarketo a department
store, a newsreel theater, a restaurant
and snack bar, a nursery, a relaxation
area for children and adultso and a
street-level parking area.

Mies von der Rohe Exhibir

A comprehengive exhibition of the
architecture of Ludwig Mies van der
Rohe n'as shown on the campus of
Illinois Institute of Technology last
month. f)esigned and installed by the
architect himself, the exhibit consisted
of plans, renderings, and 12-ft. photo-
graphic reproductions of his chief works

(Continu.eil on page 168)
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PITTSBURGH REFLECTOR C0MPANY PRESENTS FOR THE FIRST TIME a tine of

recessed units in architectural modules-whose application is limited only by

the requirements of the designer. These units may be mounted individually,

in continuous rows, patterns and squares.

FOUR INTERCHANGEABLE SHIELDING ASSEMBLIES provide every type of

shielding. Each Assembly is self.contained within a metal-frame and quickly

attaches to the Troffer. Frames are piano-hinged and latched to simplify

maintenance.

COMPANION INCANDESCENT EQUIPMENT, designed especialty for use with

Universal Troffers, complements the line and gives the "accent" lighting

needed for planned lighting installations.

tor details on the Universal Trolfer and compani0n
equipment, send lor Advance Nolice Sheet 40.

PrrsnuRGtt RC PAl\lY
OTIYER BUITDII{G . PITTSBURGH 22, PENNSYTYANIA
AAANUFACTURERS OF FTUORESCENT AND INCANDESCENT I.IGHTING EQUIPMENT

DISTRIEUTED BY BETTER ETECTRICAI. WHOI.ESAI.ERS EVERYWHERE

Permoll.<lor lightang Enginccrr;n All Pr;n(;pol Ciliet
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from 1912 to the present, and included
scale rnodels of the neu' 100-acre campus
of Illinois Tech, for t'hich he has de-
signed 19 academic, laboratory and
scientific research buildings, five of
which already are in use. The exhibit
was shown at the Museum of Modern
Art, Nerr York, for five months prior to
the Chicago sho*-ing.

Awords Announced

Tn'o veterans, architectural students

at Carnegie Institute of Technology,
have been arvarded the Rust Engineer-
ing Company prizes for their designs of a
plant to produce lorr-cost housing in
large volume,

First prize of $100 rvas anarded to
Lervis D. Klein, of Vadsrvorth, Ohio,
and second prize of $50 to Thomas J.
Madden, Jr., of Pittsburgh, Pa. Both
designed plants for the Pittsburgh
district, embodying recent trende in
industrial building capable of being

TH E R EC0 RD RE PO RTS 1ri,,,,;,tuert.[r,ttr pase tb6) adopted in the foreseeable futureo in-
cluding modern provisions for employee
comfort. Each plant is designed to pro-
duce 1500 homes per month, constructed
of cellular steel panels, Students com-
peting in the project did all original re-
search and made the drawings rvithin a

four-lr eek period.

Fellowship Aworded
Ronald A. Dick, of Beckenham,

Kent, England, has been aH'arded a

$1500 special fellowship offered to a

foreign student by the College of Archi.
tecture at Cornell University. The
at'ard is for the year 1948-49.

Alternates for the fellorrship are:
Florian Vischer, Basle, Snitzerland;
Marcelo Urrets Zavalia, Cordoba, Ar-
gentina; and Lloyd E. A. Orton, Mel-
bourne, Australia. Architec;tural stu-
dents in 14 countrieg applied for the
grant, t-hich rras made from an anony-
mous fund for the encouragement of
study in fine arts.

A graduate of the Ecole Specialc
d'Architecture in Paris, the rvinning
candidate is nou' completing his studies
at the Bartlett School of Architecture,
London. During the n'ar he rr-as a lieu-
tenant colonel, Royal Engineers, and
served in Burrna. He has made a special
study of airport buildings. The alternate
candidates are all graduates of foreign
architectural schools.

Troveling Fellows Nqmed

Three recent graduates of the College
o{ Architecture, Cornell Universitr,
have been awarded Robert James Eid-
litz fello*'ships of $1000 each for studv
and travel abroad in 1948-49. They are:
Eric Quell, of Forest Hills, N. Y.; Vin.
cent Moscarella, of Brooklyn, N. Y.;
and John J. Wallace, of Middletorvn,
N. Y.

Established in 1938 by Mrs. Sadie B.
Eidlitz of Nel' York City in memory of
her husband, a Cornell graduate of 1885,
the Eidlitz graduate fellowships in
architecture are alvarded each year to
exceptionally promising graduates to
supplement their professional training
through advanced study and travel.

All three u-inners have their plans
well in hand. Eric Quell, whose special
interest is in civic and cultural buildings
such as museums, auditoriums and li-
braries, rvill stud.v design at the Eidge-
noessische'Iechnische Hochschule in
Zurich. Srvitzerland. Yincent Moscarella
plans to register as a student in the
Faculty of Architecture, Llniversity of
Rome, and will study recent planning
and housing techniques used in the re-
construction of devastated areas in
Italy. John Wallace rvill go to Sweden
for graduate work in architectural de-
sign at the Roval Academy of Art,
Stockholm.

(Continu.ed on page 170)

VDBMOITT MABBLB...
Masterpiece oj enduring dignity and beauty

#
ffro^ the scenes of his earlier yearsv of accomplishment a man may go

to his final resting place alu'ays
sheltered and dignified by marble
of enduring beauty.

COTOR CHARACTER
tOW MAINTENANCEMcGregor

Texos-lm
Mousoleum, Wichito Folls,

periol Donby morble. Williom
Henry Deocy, Architect.

crystalline VABilI0NT ilIABBtt
VERTtAONT MARBTE COMPANY. PROCTOR, VEnMONT

Bronch Officas:
Boston.Chicogo.Clevelond.Dollos.HouslonrlosAngele:oNewYorlrPhilodelphiorSonFronci*o

Oitorio Morble Co., Pelerboro. Onl.

Uniled Slote3 Posl Oftice, Cgurl House ond Cuslom
House, Albony, N. Y.-Eureko Donby morble exterior.
Gonder, Gonder & Gonder, Architectr, Albony, N. Y.
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United States Rubber Company's
unique dip or pass method applies
the insulation in perfectly uniform
layers. Moreover, this insulation is
90Vo pure rubber, unmilled in order
to preserve its high physical qual-
ities. The extra strength of natural
rubber, plus a strong fibrous cover
and special finish gives extra protec-
tion against mishandling, sharp bends,
moisture and flame.

Four No. l4 Typc R
wiroi Rt in ordinory

conduil

Eisht No. 14 Loytcx
Type RU wires flt

"This Wire's got Sofety qnd long

Life..,lt's

getting a wire that will not suffer
from the dangerous thin spots formed
on ordinary wires. Why? Because

in some size conduil

SMALL DIAMETER

Yet, despite the unusual safety fea-
tures of Laytex RU, this wire is
smaller in diameter and lighter in
weight than any other natural rubber
covered wire on the market. Nob only
is Laytex unsurpassed in physical
and electrical qualities, but it wilI
also permit more wires per conduit.

The tensile strength of Laytex
RU is over 7 times that of Type R,
and twice that of Type T. Its insu-
Iation resistance constant is over 3
times that of Type T, and over 8
times that of Type R. Add all these
advantagesup, and nowonder Laytex
RU is the finest building wire on the
market today.

U. S. Laytex RU is labeled by
the Underwriters' Laboratories and
listed in the National Electrical Code
as an all-purpose wire. Send for a
sample and free booklet. Write Wire
and Cable Department, Unit€d States
Rubber Company, 1230 Avenue of
the Americas, New York 20, N. Y.

'Res. U. S. Pat. Of.

UNITED STATES

RUBSER GOTPA]IY

RU.'

PERTECT CENTERIIIG

So says Mr. USRUBBY, the Wire
Engineer. And you, Mr. Architect,
will agree with him. For when you
specify U. S. Laytex RIJ, you are

eU aif/ngaffi RU?

90% I{ATURAL RUBBEN
INSULATIOT{

JUNE I94B

A PRODUCT

r69
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rOURS ANNOUNCED

To Europe

Following its successful 1947 Euro-
pean Reconstruction Serninar, \-orld
Studvtours has announced a similar
project for this summer. Intended pri-
marily for specialists and advanced
students in the fields of regional and
community planning, housing and archi-
tecture, the tour *ill enable intensive
on-the-spot study of specific reconstruc-

tion, planning and building prograrns
in two West and tn'o East European
countries.

The 511-tteek itinerary uill cover
England, Czechoslovakia, Poland and
Srveden. The group will meet u'ith of-
ficials, planning and building specialists
and professional and consumer organiza-
tions. Conferences will be combined
rith field trips to devastated areas, re-
construction and nen'torm sites, specific
housing and building projects, and build-

TH E RECORD REP0RTS (r;,,;,tuedJrortt pase 168) ing industry enterprises. Leader of the
travel seminar rrill again be Hermann
H. Field, A.I.A.

The group will leave on July 16, re-
turning on Septemter 9. For further in-
formation, address World Studytours,
Columbia University Travel Service,
New York 2;, N. Y.

Through rhe U.S.A.

Another travel seminar announced by
World Studytours and the Planning and
Housing Division of the School of Ar-
chitecture, Columbia University, is a

tour to selected urban areas in the
United States. This is a Columbia Uni-
versity Summer Session course in plan-
ning, and may be taken for credit tortard
a degree.

The itinerary for the six-week tour
covers New- York City, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Greenbelt, Washington, ['il-
Iiamsburg, Richmond, TYA, Knoxville,
Louisville, Cincinnati, Chicago, Mil-
taukee, Detroit, Toledo, Buffalo and
Albany. Travel will be by private auto-
mobile, and enrollment will be limited
to about 20 persons. The tour starts on
Jul,v 6.

ELEC rrONS, APP O INT ttEN TS

Prentice Bradley, of Pittsfield, Mass.,
has been named technical consultant to
the Producers' Council. Mr. Bradley,
a practicing architect, will assist the
Council in the further development o[
modular coordination and in the engi'
neering of typical buildings' and x'ill ad'
vise on research and technical matters.
He also will serve as technical secretarv
of the American Standards Association's
Committee A-62 for the coordination of
dimensions of building material and
equipment. He is a member of the firm
of Bradley & Gass, Architects, of Pitts'
field, Mass.

E. A. Pratt, consulting engineer of
Nel'York City, has been appointed the
representative of the International Or'
ganization for Standardization in its
relations with the Economic anil Social
Council of the United Nations.

At the annual meeting of the \Yood
Fiber Blanket Institute in March, R. B.
Sarrtell, sales manager of the Kimsul
Division of Kimberly-Clark Corp., rvas

re-elected president, and J. D. Fischer,
manager of specialty products sales of
the S'ood Conversion Co., was elected
secretary-treasurer.

The Institute is composed of Kim'
berly-Clark Corp., Masonite Corp., and
Wood Conversion Co.

*HOIIE WEEK" PI.ANNED

A ooNational Home Week," emPhasiz'
ing the progress being made in meeting
thi housing need, will be conducted
throughout the country the week of Sep'

(Continu.eil on Page 172)

A Schlage lnstallation hecause...

Schloge is convenient
When they planned their home, the Montgomerys didn't know
one kind of lock was more convenient than another. But their
Architect did. The Schlage locks he specifed have provided them
with finger tip Iocking convenience, and automatic unlocking when
Ieaving a room.

scll[A6E
See Schlage
in S wee I s Arc bitectsral
File

tOCK COTIPAIIY
SAN FRANCISCO NEW YONK

*'i:
t:

1

ORIGINATORS OF THE CYTINDRICAT TOCK
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On utindy spring dnlt . , . notbing stops

entrance drafts like a reaoluing door , , ,,

To the enterprising Syracuse Hotel in upstate New
York, revolving doors are nothing new. They've
been providing smooth traffic flow and insuring
lobby comfort here since 1923. The old doors

were recently replaced with three modern, specially designed all-glass models, constructed
of hollow stainless steel. As specified by Architect J. Gordon Lippincott & Co., the two-
door entrance (above) has movable enclosure walls to permit passage of large objects-
even automobiles and airplanes-for display in the lobby. Its extraordinary features open
bright new possibilities in entrance design and usage. You, too, may have difficulties that
can't be overcome by ordinary entrance doors, International's designers know entrance
problems and have the capacity and imagination to tackle
tough fobs . and lick 'em. Let them help you and

your architect. A request on your letterhead
will do the trick.

ImEmmffi[0

0[

00

m ffimmmE[
DtvtsroN oF TNTERNATTONAL STEEI CO., 1606 EDGAR ST., 0

airplane through a hotel

enlronce? Architect J, Gordon

Lippincolt & Co. did ii . . . by

using Revolving Doors!

Gel sn
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T H E R E C 0 R D R E P 0 RT S rr;,,,i,tucd.fnttrt lxrse t7o\

temher 5, thc National Association of
Home lluilders has announced.

On-site dernoustrations of modern
home building rnethods useil by the in-
dustrr,, completed houses, tours of large-
scale housing projects, exhibitions of
homes and apartments in all phases o{
planning and construction through corn-
pleted jobs rrill be featured in loral ob-
servance of the *eek.

"Home builders are rneeting the hous-
ing shortage on all fronts lith an

amazing production of hornes," Milton
Brock, Los Angeles builder antl presi-
dent of the N.A.H.R. said in announcing
the plans. "We have been turning out
houses at the rate oI 61,4 cornpleted
homes every u'orking rninute of everv
d"y - 40I houses per hour. s.e
think the people of the nation ought to
understand the trernendous ehange that
has taken place in the housing outlook,
and should see {or themselves horv the
job is being done."

GERALD A. HOLIilES, A.t.A

1887-1948

Gerald Anderson Holmes, architect,
rvell-knorvn. respected and beloved by
his contemporaries, died -{pril l9th in
his home at 126 East 19th Street. For
the past six vears he had been assistant
superintendent of school building for
Ne'rv York City in charge of architectural
design.

Born in Philadelphia, he uas a son of
the late Gerald Holmes and the former
Margaret S'ellrvood Anderson. Mr.
Holmes received a Bachelor o{ Science
degree in architeeture from the Lniver-
sity of Pennsylvania in 1908, and then
spent two vears in the office of Dav &
Klauder, Philadelphia architects.

In l9l0 Mr. Holmes came to Nerv
York and entered the office of l\IcKirn'
Mead & $ihite, rrhere he remained for
thirteen years. He became a nrbrnher of
Thompsnn, Hollnes & Converse of this
city and Rochester, N. Y., in 1923 and
continued this partnership until 1938.
During the nert four years he lvas active
in school design associated u ith the Nerv
York Board of Education.

Mr. Holmes designed the Bellevue
Psychopathic Hospital and huildings
for City College and Hunter College.
He was associated *'ith the designing of
the Civic Center and Municipal Build-
ing in Rochester; the Hotel Carling in
Jacksonville, Fla.; the Hotel Andrerv
Jackson in Nashville, and others.

Among the private residences de-
signed by him are thoee of Roger:s Cald-
t'ell in Nashville, Tenn.; Fredetick G.
Crane, Jr. in Dalton, Mass.; and Edgar
Y. O'Daniel in Bronxville, N. 1-.

A former chairrnan of the Education
and Civic Design Committees of the
Neu' York Chapter of the Arnerican
Institute of Architects, Mr. Holrnes rvas

vice-president of the chapter in I 9.35-36,
and was a mernber of the executive com-
mittee for six vears. In 1939 he n'as
elected a fello* of the American Insti-
tute of Architects in recognition of his
"public service, untiring and construc-
tive interest in his profession, and the
excellence of his uork." He gave un-
stintingly of his time and effort to the
cause of better architecture and his
sound and friendly counsel rr'as often
sought by his {ellorv practitioners.

In l9il4 he rr as a member of the -{rchi-
tects' Emergencv Cornmittee, l-hich
raised funds for unemployed architects
and draftsmen. He had given lectules at
the Universitv of Pennsylvania and rvas

visiting architect to Princeton Uni-
versity. Mr. Hohnes belonged to the
Century Association and the ,{rchitec-
tural League ol \eu'York.

M E R I C A N rrrE &RuBBER co.
TRENTON, N. J

Mode of Amtico Rubber, il hos oll the beouty of morble, plus
corpet-like quiet ond comforl underfoot. The smorl
6tesign combinoiions ore olmost unlimifed.

There is no subslilute for quolity. When plonning this new
office, the orchilecls noturolly chose Amtico Rubber Tile,
knowing they were specifying o flmr of losling sotis-
foclion.

Bright, new loking floors ore essentiol to good business.
Amtico Rubber Floors keep lheir new oppeoronce
through the yeors, for there is no better flooring moteriol.
Whether for on "ocre." or o powder room, here is lhe
flor for long life-the floor to give constont sqtisfoction
to your clients.

Pionecrs in lhe monvlacturc ol
rubber llooring lor over 3O yeors

AMERICAN TlLE ond RUBBER COMPANY
Perrine Avenue, Trenlon 2, New Jersey

Plcose send ne somples ond literolure showing Amtico Rubber Flooring
in lull color,

NAME

L
ADDRE;qS
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An Overhead Concealed

Door Closer and a
Floor Concealed Closer

Cost About the Same

An Overhead

Concealed

Door Closer

Costs Less

BECALISE OF:
l. \o crrtlirrg ol llools

l. \o trorrlrL, rr ith lrtarrrs ()r. (.()n(llrits

.i. \o spr.r.ial thrr.sholrls

l. \o erptnsi\(, nr()\(,s

5. \o rrlru,lr,,,r lr,rklr.r'.

(r. \o rrtra shor.k absorbers

An Overhead Concealed Closer
Costs Much Less !

The simple cross-section diagrams at left shon clearly thc big
reason why overhead concealed door closers cost so much less than
floor concealed closers.,for maintenance. No closer in the floor can
escape the destructive effects of fouling *.ith floor dirto scrub
lr-ater, etc. (We knon', for u-e make floor type closers, too - sorne
ofthe finest.) The closer concealed over the door, n'ithin the head
frame, is protected frorn such harm. It lasts longer, callg for rnuch
less servicingo does a better job mechanicallv, costs far less in the
long run. The LCN catalog ll-a gives a rr.ealth of detailed in-
formation 9n good door control. We'll gladly send you one on
request. LCN Closers, Inc., 466 W. Superior St.. Chicago 10, Ill.

9 
O'terhead Closer- Protected

Floor Closer- E.rposed to
Dirt, Scntb Water, etc.

,

'e. i. .o

' i .i'a

t.-.L'

,l'
4.0 '
t D.i
dj.
.6

Overhead and Floor Typ"
ed, and Surface Type Door Closers
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TH E R E CO R D RE PORTS (c,,,;,,ueitfrom pase 10)

Designed by Kelly and Gruzen, archi-
tects of Nerv York and Jersey City, the
center will provide parking for 2500
cars, and has in reserve parking space
to meet any future requirements. In
addition to the department store -*-hich v'ill be the largest in Bergen
County - and the marketo there rvill be
five large chain store super-unitso drug
and furniture stores, and a personal
service unit combining dry-cleaning,
tailoring, laundering and shoe repair.

There will be 30 smaller specialty
shops u'ith an overall uniformity of
architecture, but each will be indi-
vidually designed for the particular
tenant. Other features will be a restau-
rant, a cocktail loungeo a nursery-florist.
a bank, and professional offices.

The orvner-builder of the project is
the N. T. Hegeman Co. of Nerv York.
Michael M. Burris ancl Associates,
consulting engineers, of Englervood,
are in charge ofthe site development.

t-
:

--f

Wruururri'r?on,,
USE VAIrll9HlilG DOORS

For complete details-or free consullolion without obli-
gotion-ccll or wrile lhe neoresl Richords-Wilcox office.

Shops in Bergen Counfy prolect

Aporlment Villoge
A self-contained village of garden

apartments, rvith modern department
stores, a theater, library and public
school, is nort under construction on
Long Island just rvithin New York
Citv limits. Knot'n as Glen Oaks Yil-
lage, the project ultimately will house a

population of 15,000 in 3800 apartments.
The first two sections of the develop'

ment, comprising 576 and 2342 units
respectively, are largely completed and
occupied, and the third section is nou-

undergoing preliminary surveys.
All buildings are two stories in height'

red brick veneer with rvhite trim, and
Colonial in style. Four-fifths of the 175'
acre site are devoted to playgrounds and
recreation areas. An unusual feature is
the inclueion of recreation roomso with
completely outfitted kitchens, for use by
tenants entertaining friends. Day nurs'
ery facilities, n'orkshopso and photo-
graphic dark rooms are also provided.

To heat the project there will be 40

boiler rooms, each serving from 32 to
76 apartments units. Each will be

equipped with two Pacific boilers (Pa-
cific Steel Boiler Division, United States
Radiator C".p.). A one-pipe forced hot

(Co*iruwil on poge 176)

N
fact - hinged doors waste-space ! That
is why more and more residential
building plans specify vanishing doors
for closets, wardrobes, connecting
rooms, etc.

With vanishing doors, sliding from
side to side, there's no interference
with the location of furniture, light-
ing fixtures, pictures, rugs-nothing
in the room gets "behind the door."
Used for closets and wardrobes, they
permit direct access to entire con-
tents without fuss or bother.

SPECIFY R-W VANISHING DOOR
HANGERS AND WOOD-IINED TRACK
For smooth, silent, trouble-free op-
eration, specify vanishing doors in-
stalled with Richards-Wilcox No. 719
Vanishing Door Hanger and Wood-
Lined Steel Track. No oiling re-
quired . . hanger wheel has Olite
self-lubricating bearing, rolls on self-
centering woodtrack lining without
metal-to-metal contact.
FOR USE IN 2N X 4 STUDDED WAttS
Richards-Wilcox No. 719 Vanishing
Door llangers and Wood-Lined Steel
Track are designed for use in 2" x 4"
studded walls. This outstanding fea-
ture is made possible by the R-W
engineered "Oidinary Wall" pocket.

d1
,F',l)

,iil=rH

Whether thejob calls for
tiny kitchen-
ette apart-
mentg or a pa-
Iatial mansion,
there'a no get-
ting around one

I "'c"^oo. II wrlcox I
,880 l€Jy II .udr IU:=\-,

t948
.Co.

"l HAiGti totr atY DooA THA, ,llDat
au Ro R . I LLt NOt5, U.5.4.
Chr.@ Bot6n P[il.d.rPr'. CLv.l.nd ClrolD.ri
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Y OU Wrrrl,,l{R. HOLIIES,
THATIS WHERE THE

,IEAT CO,IIES FRO,]|

$olving the Prohlem of ING0NSPIGU0US Radiant Heating

With BASE.RAY RADIANT BASEBOARDS

a

Homes heated with BASE-RAY* offer the obvious ad-
vantages of radiant panel heating in its simplest form.
lVhen painted to match trim or walls, Burnham's Radiant
Baseboards are practically invisible-and so completely
out of the way they don't interfere in the least with the
placement of furniture and furnishings. They provide
a roorn-long source of clean, even, draft-free Radiant
Heat, and can be used with any Hot Water, Two-Pipe
Steam or Vacuum System.

BASE-RAY requires no special and
costly structural changes. Instead of be-
ing embedded in foors or ceilings, they
are installed at the bottom of outside
walls where they are completely acces-

sible should repairs to the heating system be necessary
at any time.

Burnham BASE-RAY Radiant Baseboards are a
proven product. They have demonstrated their utilitari-
an and decorative appeal in thousands of homes during
the past 3 years. Our advertising in national magazines
such as Better Homes & Gardens, American Home,
House Beautiful, House & Garden and Small Homes

Guide will continue to point out to Mr.
& Mrs. Home Owner the reasons why
BASE-RAY ofiers the best in Radiant
Heating.

rReg. U. S. Pat. Ofi.

Moil covpon belov for Eook-
let which gives rolings ond
inslollotion dofo on EASE-
RAY Rodiont Eoseboords.

l{0W! Increased Base-Ray production reduces deliyery time.W Burnhom Corp., Boiler Division Dept. AR-68
lrvinglon, New York
Pleose send me copy of "Rolings ond lnstollo-
lion Guide" on BASE-RAY Rodionl Boseboords.

Nome

Address

CitY. . . ,

..PIONEERS OF RADIANT

2

BURNHAM

RADIANT BASEBOARD

JUNE T94B

IRV!NGTON, N. w Stote
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TH E REC0RD REP0RTS (c,,,;,rueil/ntn puse r71)

water system u'ill find heat outlet in
Capitol thin-tube radiation (U. S.
Radiator Corp.), and the hot u'ater rvill
be conducted through an underground
Ric-S'il conduit Bystern, l'ith radiators
piped-in off the main. Automatic in
operation. the systern *ill be figured on
a basis of 200" F. n'ater * hen the outside
temperature is 0" F.

Gross-Morton Co. are brrilders of the
development; architect is Benjamin
Braunstein.

Reseorch [oborolory
Construction is expected to begin

soon on a large research laboratory for
the Portland Cement Association in
Skokie, Ill., just north of Chicago.

Designed by Carr & Wright, Chicago
arehitects, the laboratory* rvill compriae
two architectural concrete buildings
connected by a covered walkn'av. Total
floor area will be approximately 98,000
sq. ft.

Proposed concrefe reseorch /oborotory

The group rvill contain more than 25
specialized laboratories, moist curing
rooms, fog rooms, lou' temperature
rooms, freezing and tharving rooms, all
equipped l-ith the most modern scien-
tific apparatus obtainable, including a
million-pound compression testing ma-
chine. The steaming heat of African
jungles, desert drvness or Arctic cold t-ill
be simulated in the laboratories to
facilitate research into the durability
of concrete structures trnder all climatic
conditions.

Interior partitions uill be of concrete
masonry; concrete subfloors rvill be
finished l"ith terrazzo, composition tile
and mastic. Special room treatments
include precast granites and marble"
cement plaster and acoustical ceilings.
Lighting nill be both incandescent and
fluorescent. Heating *'ill be bv tempered
air.

Plans also call for an auditorium.
technieal library, reading room and a

cafeteria.

Florido High Schoo!

L-nder construction at Hollyrrood.
Fla., is the $1,500,000 South Brouard
High School, designed to accommodate
1500 students. Architects are Clinton
Gamble .A.ssociates of Fort Lauderdale
and Bayard C. Lukens of Hollynood.

The school w'ill consist of 11 buildings
connected by loggie, nine of them de-
voted to classrooms. lfhe tlvo-story
administration building will have a

four-storv tou.er; the three academic
classroom buildings and the industrial
arts building n'ill be single-storied, the
science and home economics buildings
tno-storied. All rvill be hurricane proof.
uith steel bar joist roof support, l5-year
bonded built up roofs, aw-ning type
windor-s. Separate buildings rvill house
the auditorium and gymnasium. seating
1500 and 800 respectivelv.

Spinning Mill for Burmo

The f nion of Burma, through its am-
bassador, I. So Nyun, has employed
Lock'rvood Greene Engineers, Inc., of
Nert York, as consulting and supervisory
engineers for erection and layout of
Burma's first cotton spinning and weav-
ing mill, rvhich will cost about $3 million
rvhen completed. It ruill be equipped
with 20,000 spindles.

(Continuei on page 778)

ARCHITECTURAL PORCELAIN ENAMEL
/tdaAo TRADE . . . Saaato sALEs

Clean, colorlul architoctural porcelain enamel
buildings att.act trads lor hard-to-pacLaEe bullt
goods. The first impreBsion of the passlr-by i;, "that
looks-lik-e a good place to atop". Architect'i drawinga
are th6 basis Ior our guotations and the eubseguont
entir6 fabrication and srection oI "Modern Packaoed"
buildings in Architoctural Porcelain Enamel ihat
offer these advantages.

l. All colore and tsxturas.
2. Multitone colors.
3. Any shape or form.
4. IJight woight.
5. Pornanent rosistance to weath6r.
6- Application to masonry ot steel.
?. Eaay thorough cleaning.
8. Everlasting beauty and utility.

Erie Architectural Porcelain
Enamel ig ideal lor Service
Stations, Store Fronte, Res-
tau!ants. Food Stores,
Offices, Factory Buildinge.

wette?da? FoR THts BULLETTN

Tne Enre ENnueuNc CoupnNy
of Architectural Division Potcelain Enamel Institule.

ERIE, PENNSYLVANIA
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More thon 15,000,000 feet olreody sold!
Writq for illustrqted A. l. A. File brochure!

REYNOTDS 
'UETALS 

COfiiPANY, BU|LDING PRODUCTS DtVtStON
Louisville l, Ky.-Offices in 32 principol cities

Ihe
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of 4-color no-
tionot odvcrlisc-
mcnls on lhc ncw
gutlcrs profcrred
by Architects for
choice of derign
... by Buildcrr for
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ond opplicolio,n...
by Owncrr for op-
proroaca, porform-
orcr ond pricel
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TH E RECO RD RE P0 RTS (co,,;,ueitlrom pase 176)

Where luxury
is demanded

dnd sPdce
must be saved

MIIL]IRPHY: CA]BRANETT"E KXTCFffiNS
PORCELAIN ON STEEL

Only in these remarkable kitchens will you find the Permanent
beauty of genuine vitreous porcelain so easy rc keep clean
the complete convenience of a modern kitchen in such comPact

space.

Available in 4 sizes, these new models feature electric refrig-
eration with push-button doors and frozen food compartments
of stainless sieel . . . gas or electric ranges of advanced design
. . . one-piece sink-and-range tops.

Tenants are quick to tell you horv well they
Cabranette Kitchens. Building owners and ope
you of their trouble-free operation and their
negligible cost of maintenance.

\ilirrite for new catalog now in process.

VA Hospitol

Construction of a new 1089-bed VA
hospital in Houston is scheduled to start
this summer. The $18 million project,
consisting of 23 buildings covering all
branches of medicine, will provide facil'
ities for general hospitalization and
rehabilitation. Architect is Kenneth
Franzheim.

Building lo House X-Roy

Recently completed at the Barberton,
Ohio, plant of the Babcock & Wilcox Co.
is a building especially designed to house
a 2,000,000-volt x-ray machine used to
examine the welds in high-pressure, high'
temperature boiler drums.

The ?0 by 30-ft. building was designed
to give complete protection against
x-rays and at the same time to give full
freedom of movement in examining the
largest pressure vessels built by the
company. It rdll accommodate drums
up to 13 ft. in diameter and ?0 ft. in
length.

Walls are of concrete, with a maxi'
mum thickness of 40 in., decreasing to
f-in. thickness toward the top of the
32-ft. room. Access to the control room,
rvhich is an extension on one side of the
building, is through a concrete maze
rvith walls 40 in. thick. The l20-ton x'ray
room door moves horizontally on an
overhead track and the floor along the
doonray is raised to fit into an upward
curve in the bottom of the door so that
no x-rays can pass under the door rlhen
it is closed. A safety ewitch within the
control room makee it possible to halt
operations in case a workman finds
himself in the room at the time testing is
to hegin.

Housing Developmenl

To help ease the housing siiuation in
Cambridge, Mass., Harvard University
has announced plans for the building of
a garden housing development on the
present site of the University's Botanical
Garden.

The development will provide housing
for 123 families in one- and two'family
houses and garden aPartments. It rvill
be financed from University endorrrnent
funds as an investment enterprise.

Des Granges and Steffian of Boston.
architects for the project, have planned
the development to preserve a maximum
number of the Garden's unusual collec'
tion of trees and shrubs. The famous
Gray HerbariumT center of the Garden,
uill be preserved as a research center.

Plans call for three one-family houses

and a group of two-family houses as rvell
as a series of four apartment house court'
yards. Family entrances of all buildings
l'ill open on the courtyards, and delivery
entrances'n-ill open on the surrounding
streets and the driveways of the develop'
ment. Garage facilities will be provided'

like Murphy-
rators will tell

HOTEL

Miami, Florida

Architect: Roy France

Buil der:
Feldman Consl. Co.

DWYER PRODUCIS CORPORATION
Depl. t5 - mICHIGAN CIIY, INDIANA
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Boiling fype
Sterilizer

for atersils,
American pro-

daces bod,l, coter
znd tray ir solid,
tttlprool, easy-to-

cleaa Monel.
Aoeilable in

stedn-,94s- or
eleclic-healed

models.

Rertongulcr
Built-in Slerilizet

made bv
Amqican ol

Nichel-clad steel.
Dimensions:

21"x36"x48".
Sane model also

ateilable in
Monel-olad steel.

For This
Laborolory
Autoclove.

4s uell os lor otber
models. Amqicaa

9terilizer ComQany
sratdardizes on

solid, cotrosiofr-
rcistant Monel,

i: rhe ideo-the Fircl
Ersantiol.

2. K/T,IANSH,P
is the humon louch of
the rroftrmon. lt is the
Second Essentiol.

A
the Third Esrentiql. Upon it de-

pend the efticiency qnd service-lifo
of lhe product which Design ond
Workmonship hove evolved.

You need 0ll 3 ESSENTIATS for the BEST in Sterilizers

Itru{r
mqkes ifs 3rd Essenfisl '

flnnf{cRD"E^L
OF THE ilODERN HOSP'TAI,

oa

Here are sterilizers you can confidently recommend to your
clients.

Made by AruEnrcaN Srrnuzrn CoMpeNy, Erie, Pa., they're
well-designed . . . well-built. Besides tbey're made of a nrctal
tbat means long, trouble-free seroice,

For AurnrceN has given these units the "life insuraoce"
of Monel.*

And Monel is more than merely "a rustproof metal."

It is stronger and tougher than structural steel. It stands

up against heat, steam and moismre. It resists corrosion by
acids, alkalies and a wide range of hospital solutions.

Monel is solid metal, too. It has no surface coating to chip
or crack. Norhing to peel off. Nothing to wear away, exposing
a harder-to-clean base metal. Severe and continuous use can-
not dim the attractive, satiny lustre of Monel. Its excellemce
goes all, tbe.utay tbrougb.

AurnrceN produces a full line of Monel non-pressare
instrument and utensil sterilizers in addition to prcssroe in-
strument and dressing sterilizers, milk formula sterilizers,
laboratory autoclaves and all-purpose sterilizers.

Remember this combination in Aunnrceu products: De-
sign, Workmanship and Monel construction.

You do yodr hospital clients a lasting service when you
incorporate the words Monel construction in your specifica-
tions for sterilizers and other equipment.

rHE INTERNATIONAT NICKEL COMPANY, tNC.
67 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y. *nec. u. s. 1,8r. ofl-

trSur ^ 0f sflYlctA
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When elabs are used as the entire rvall
they are coated on both sides at the
factory u'ith Portland cement and placed
betn'een 4 in. by 4 in. studs. The slabs
are held in place bv vertical battens
nailed to the studs, and joints are
mortared or caulked *ith a mastic.

Durisol slabs ar:e reported to have five
times the insulation quality' of brick.
to be fire-resistant, to be effective sound
absorbers; the slabs are said not to be
attacked by rats or termites antl pre-

howrwhy o,nd whete YOU
use Duri1on ocld.prool droln
egurpment lor corrosive
wostes.

THE DURIRON

its composition, advantages, physical properties
and corrosion'reslsting ability. This high'silicon iron is

compared with other materials aird its superiority for handling corro-
sivei is shown in dramatic visual form.

A handbook on Duriron drain line material for handling corrosive
wastes, the bulletin gives engineering data, sizes, dimensions and
drawinqs of the various pieces of Duriron equipment . . . instructions
on how-to install . . . information on application in chemical labora-
tories, industrial installations, engraving plants and other places
where corrosives are handled. Installation photos and a partial list
of existing installations in various types of plants are also included.

Today'i high cost of repairs makes the Duriron drain line installa-
tion even more economical than ever,

Find out how you can protect your waste disposal system against
costly corrosion. \J(irite for this new, free bulletin today. Ask for
Bulletin 703.

(Continued from page 145)

vent condensation and fungus formation.
Slabs 2 in. thick rveigh ? lb. per sq.

ft. and 5 in. hollorv cored slabs seigh
I5 lb. per sg. ft. Durisol, Inc.,420
Lexington Ave., New York 17, N. Y.

DOOR CIOSER
By using brake lining as the control

medium, a nerv door closer has been
developed which is said to provide
smooth, silent operation u-ithout need
{or maintenance.

The booklet first tells you about Duriron;

co., lNc. . DAYTON l, OHIO
Branch Ofrices ln Prlnclpol Cities

In the Brake-O-llatic a brake shoe
rides on a movable rod rshich is mounted
in an aluminum tube. By adjusting the
pressure of the brake shoe on the rod
the speed of closing can be controlled
or the door mav be locked in position.

Contained in the end of the alurnintun
tube is a coil spring rvhich acts as a

I

Door c/oser uses broke lining principle

shock absorber to prevent damage to
the door and door closer when the door
is slammed.

The Brake-O-Matic can be used for
pull-close and flush-type installations
and for right- and left-hand doors.

The standard voke rnodel can be used
for screen, storm and medium rteight
interior doors. The torpedo model has
greater brake lining surface area and
can be used for kalamcin, hollou- metal
and other fireproof doors. Mitchell-
\1 hite & Co., 12 E. 22nd St., Nerv )'ork
10, N. Y.

lniector rings increose fon's efficiency

,C

ffiwm,ffiffi.ffiN

HOME FAN FOR COOI.ING
,{ revolutionarv portable fan that is

designed to deliver 87 per cent rnore
cooling air than standard fans of the
same size is norv in production at \Vest'
in ghorrse Electric CorPoration.

Boosting the 1.6-in. fan's moving
po\r.er to the level of a 20 or 2{-in. fan
has been accomplished by designing

(Continueil on page 182)

ACID PROOF
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rhe HARmOil TECHITIQUE

brings (t prog ressive new erq

in clossroom inleriors

Classroom moderniza-
tion by the Harmoo

Technique produces dramatic results on school childreo.

For example: Ten months' educational progress was
made io only six months . . . important reductions were
recordcd in eye and nutritional problems ... and 3o%
less signs of chronic infection.

The Rosedale school, Austio, Texas, is a classic example
of the Harmon Technique and here again the school-
room walls and ceilings are painted with Luminall
paint. Other factors in the Harmon Technique, aside
from painting, are lighting, fenestration and seating.

Luminall paint is ideal for painting walls and ceilings

tt
LL

in the Harmon Technique. It is highly light-reflective-
up to 90,6fi for white. It maintains this reflectivity be-
cause it does not "yellow" or discolor from age and
exposure. It diffuses reflected light thoroughly. The
colors are formulated to overcome chromatic aberra-
tioo. It will do a brightness engineering job in evenly
distributing light from whatever source it comes.

Ask for a copy of Dr. Harmon's 'LIGHT ON GROI7-
ING CHILDREN," reprinted from Architectural Record.
On receipt of sketches showing dimensions and details
of schoolroom, specifications wiII be furnished accord.
ing to the Harmon Technique without cost or obliga-
tion. NATIONAL CHEMICAL & MFG. CO., 3617
S. May Street, Chicago 9.

II
j

'r
'i:&

*#r k L'
'; -* t.r !

r

fhis Rosedole pholo
is octvolly o demonstrstlon

Here a photographic plate has been ex-
posed_rapidly enoughio keep 21 young-
sters from showing movement-indoors
-and ,without the-use of artiEcial light.
Note the clear detail of book coverl in
rear , . . note clarity of detail under desks
. . . note the remarkable evenness of light
distribution.. . and notice also the er"ect
easy posture and absence of tension in
the children themselves. In such an en-
vironment, children can accomplish 1o
months'educational progress in 6
months'time. Rosedale school is painted
with Luminall.

ef lectrve[UMINf,L[
JUNE T94B
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large-surface Micarta plastic blades,
more sharply angled than usual, and by
adding curved injector rings rrhich sur-
round the blades.

Total air displacement of the fan is
reported to be 3000 cu. ft. per minute,
compared u,ith 1600 for average l6-in.
fans.

In ordinary fans nearly all of the air
drav,rr to the blades is said to sweep in
at the sides. Its direction must be
changed by the blades, setting up tur-

(Continued frorn page 180)

bulence which rvastes porver and blocks
air coming {rom behind the fan.

ln the nen' design, the injector rings,
rvhich are curved in the direction of air
florv through the fan, turn the side air
so that it slides into the air strearn
u'ithout turbulence.

With the Mobilaire the homeor+'ner
can take advantage of the new-ly-de-
veloped technique for obtaining best
cooling results u'ith fans on hot summer
nights rvhen outside air is cooler than

EVER.\A|IDENING USE

Today, Bradley Washfountains are regularly
specified in modern washroom planning. For
new buildings or additions to present wash-
rooms, Bradleys have the features that make
them preferred. They represent the finest in
sanitary, economical wash fixtures. They have
been used for over a quarter century in fac-
tories, schools and institutions . . . Ilete are

fhe [eotures ]lomed Most lmportont
(l) SANITATION-HEALTH SAVINGS. No faucets fs f6uqtl-n6
collection of dirty *.1s1-sslf-flushing drain.
(2) SPACE SAVING. 8 to 10 persons wash simultaneously.
(3) LOWER INSTAIIATION COST. Piping connections reduced
by 75Vo or more.
(4) MAINTENANCE SAVINGS. One sprayhead replaces many
faucets.

Bradleys are Distributed through Plumbing Wholesalers. BRADLEY
WASHFOUNTAIN CO.,2227 W. Michigan St., Milwaukee 1, Wis.

Vrite Jor illastrated Bradley
VashJoantain Catalog (701
,.. a bandy book Jor your

relerence sbelt.

l82 ARCHITEC'I'URAL RECORD

inside air. This method involves using
the fan as an exhaust, blowing air out
a rvindot from a point about three feet
a\!'ay.

Othenvise, rvhen a fan is placed in the
plane of the windorv, like conventional
s-indorv and attic fans, it is reported
to lose one-third of its air capacity
because entrance of side air is blocked.
In one typical test, a l6-in. fan used as

an exhaust in the plane of the window
produced only a 10o temperature drop
in a specified time. When the same fan
was used properly, a [4o drop resulted.

The Mobilaire fan is supported bv
steel tubes rvhich are mounted on a pair
of rubber wheels. It weighs 35 lb. and
has variable height so that it can be
used rvith windorvs of different types
and heights, rvith sills from 15 to 39 in.
above the floor. Westinghouse Electric
Corp., 306 Fourth Ave., Box 1017,
Pittsburgh 30, Pa.

Operotion of venfr/olors or flue cops is

unoffecfed by wind direction, furbu/ence

ROOF YENIII.AIORS

A nerv principle embodied in roof
ventilators and vent flue caps permits
efficient operation regardless of variable
wind conditions or turbulence caused by
obstructions, according to tests com-
pleted at California Institute of Tech-
nology. Downdtafts are'said to be com-
pletely eliminated regardless of wind
direction.

Air movement past a series of hori-
zontal, stationary vanes having curved
surfaces on Airjet ventilators and flue
caps creates a suction which "pulls out"
the stagnant air from the structure.

(Cortinued on page 184)
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T/te Name PE'S Guaran'eer

,8r8 WINDOWS ry+B
!I* -a:!r'$-{t'-+

Cb i ldren \ A id. Sociery B u i ldi ng, Bafalo, N. Y.-Janet V. Kidcney Arcbitect

The friendly exterior of this building
makes the promise that the offices
it houses are pleasant in which to
visit or work. The major source of
this effect is in the fenestretion.

Extreme simplicity in much of
modern architecture .would leave
an impression of severity but for
the decorutive quality of a good
window layout.

The versatility of Hope's Windows
is most helpful to the architect in
securing his exterior effects. Hope's
Windows also contribute many ad-
vantages to the user of the building
. . . maximum daylight, controlled
ventilation, trustworthy weather-
tightness, positive and convenient
operation and a most satisfactory
long life without upkeep difficulties.

HOPE'S \U(/INDOWS, INC ., Jamestou)n, N, f,
THE FINEST BUILDINGS THROUGHOUT THE I$(/ORLD ARE FITTED VITH HOPE'S \TINDO!flS

JUNE I94B
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The ventilators are available in square

and rectangular shapes; the monitor
can be obtiined in any length desired.

Yent flue caPs are available with 4 in.
and 6 in. throat dimensions.

None of the ventilators is over 2l 3'4 in.
high so that unsightly silhouettes are

6liminated.
Airjet ventilators are made of light'

weieht metal so that even large sizes

-ribe io.t"lleil without mounting them
over trusseS. These ventilators reqttire

85 NORI}I STAIE ST.

no bases and are designed to be fastened

to a 2 in. by 2 in. or larger cant strip
with nails. Vent flrre caPE are fastened

with eelf:threading sheet metal ecrews

to the Yent piPe.
The Airjei ventilators can be applied

to industrial and commercial buildings
and homes. Cl. R. Gelert Co., 35 N.
Ravmond .{ve., Pasadena l, Calif.
Mfg's. representative: The Halberg Co',
415 Lexington Are.. Neu \ ork. N. Y.

(Continwd' lrom page 182)
EAIBOSSED ALUITINUIT

An entirely different type of embossed

alumimrm sheet with Patterns such as

squares, diamonds, Btucco, simulated
giain leather and ribs is now available.

The aluminum can be suPPlied in flat
sheet in thicknesses of 0.010 in. to a

maximum of 0.040 in. and widths 12 in.
to 48 in. Coiled sheet can be furnished
in the same thicknesses an'd in widths
ranging from 6 in. to 36 in. Reynoltls
Metals Co., Louisville, Ky.

Embossed oluminum sheets ore now ovoil-

oble in o voriely of lexlures ond sizes

AUTOI{IAT'C WATER.
SOFIENER

A time-clock control mechanism has

been incorporated in a fully automatic
rvater softener. The clock control may
be set at the time of inetallation and the
min616l is regenerated automatieallv
etrery 24 houre or from one to seven

times weekly, depending on individual
requirements. No manual attention is

necessary beyond periodic salt replace'
ment (two or three times annually).

The mineral or softening agent used

is claimed to remove iron compounds
from the water, and the automatically
daily regenerating process is said to
prevent contamination from accumulat-
ing on the mineral for long periods which
keeps the mineral at maximum efficiencv
and maintains operating economY'

The daily capacity of 25,000 grains
rvater hardness is reported to handle
exceptional domestic water consump'
tion and aleo service small commercial
establishmente. Soft-O'Matic Corp.,
Plymouth, Mich.

BO'[ER FOR RAD'AN",O"NO

A packaged boiler unit made especiallv
for use with radiant heating installa'
tions, provides water for heating, domes'
tic use and has a built'in air chamber
for expansion.

The ilesign of the York'Heat PBR-I
boiler unit is adapted especially for
floor-type rafiant heating systems, u'ith-
out sa;rificing high'temperature domes'

tic water. There are two boiler sections

- a lor,r'er, outer jacket and an upper
(Cottirud on Page 186)
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where hotels use

fu'twtu
...lor sofety's del

Firm-footing is importont in mony ports of hotels.

Whether behind-the 3cenes, or out-front, the hozord of
slipping is o constont donger to bolh guests ond per-
sonnel. Accidents due to slips ond fqlls occounl for
one-fifth of oll cloims for compensofion.

Non-Slip eoors sre the proved onswer.
ETEVATOR Sl[[5: Ferolun. is universolly specified by
orchitects for elevotor sills to prevent costly occidenti.
KlrCHEN: Use Amcolun, for,sofety's soke, in the kitchen
where oily or wet. conditions frequently occur. protect
your personnel.

SIDE ENTRANCE: We recommend Amcolun-the non-
slip obrosive tile-wherever f,oors presenl o slippery
condition due to "trocking-in.

MAIN ENTRANCE: ond for exterior steps, we
suggest Bronzolun' thresholds ond lreods.

Our ,Advisory Engineering Service extends to oll key
cities, offering you o convenient, outhoritotive source
for non-slip flooring inlormotion. Meontime,'check our
non-slip products in Sweet's File, l3o-8.,

The Americon Abrosive lUletols Compony
IRVINGION . NEW JETSEY

'Res. U S. Pot. Ofi.

Anericon Abro.iy. Mclolr Co.
46O Coil Stroct, Irvingtoa, Now Jarrcy

My Nono

Coopony

Addrcrr

(al a{8t

f) For rofcly'r roko. rcrd 6. toer t..hni.ot doto .orolog
oa oll your nor-.lip prodo.tr.

f] Ploorc r.nd 6. lh. aoao ol your odvircry.n9i..., lo.
aolad nao?art ro aa.

Clry ...---......

J
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boiler section. Low'temperature \Yater

for the radiant heating coils is tapped
from the cooler outer jacket, u'hile the

hotter upper section supplies high'tem'
p".atrt" do-estic hot water by meang

of a long coil.
In radiant heating systems where floor

aoils are used, conventional boilers are

said to be unable to handle the low-tem'
Derature requirements for this purpose
'without a by-pass of mixing valve ar'
rangements.'Boilers built especiallv for

this irurpose sacrifice the ability to sup'

rllv [ish-temperature domestic lt ater'
' 'Buil"t into the top of the boiler is an

air chamtrer which accumulates the air
released from the water and provides a

cushion for expansion of the water'
Completely telf'contained, except for

the oil-burner which is shipped sepa'

ratelv. the new boiler unit is made in
two iizes of 8I,000 and 110,000 Btu/hr'
Rated domestic hot water coil capacity
is 3 gpm.

(Contiruteil Jrom Page 784)
The unit is reported to suPply water

for radiant heating continuouslv con-

trolled at 100'F to 130' F. This part of
the syetem is said to be flexible, however,
and water temperatures can be varied
from as low as 80o F to 200" F - thus
the boiler can work equally rvell in
heatins svstems using radiators or base'
board".adiation. Y-ork'Shipley, Inc.'
York, Pa.

YENT SIACK

A prefabricated vent gtack which

"oro"itt 
with the lavatoryo water closet

and bath tub is said to reduce construc'
tion time and save uP to 2 in. in wall
thickness without sacrificing the I. D.
of the pipe.

The a[l-welded vent stack is made of
ateel pipe ar.d' Tube'Turn welding 6t'
tings and is hot'ilip galvanized before

being delivered to the building site.
Tube Turns, Inc.' Louisville I, KY.

SOUND SYSIEA,I

The MS-24 sound system for dePart'
ment stores permits paging announce'

ments and iransmission of radio or
recorded music to 6, 12, 18 or 24 sta-

tions at one time or to selected locations.
It has the further advantage of permit'
tins two-waY cornmunication between
the" master itatioo and all remote sta-

tions. Any standard radio can be used

with the MS-24. The system has power
rating o[ 28 watts. Mark Simpson ]'Ifg.
Co., Ioc.o 28'32 49th St" Long Island
City 3, N. Y.

ALUil'NUM SCREEN

A new aluminum window gcreen in'
corporates a unique tension ilesign which
eliminates heavy side frames.

At the top and bottom of the alumi'
num screeni.g are alumimrm bars. A
patented device on the toP bar is

(Contiru'ed on Page 7BB)

MAINFACIORYANDOfFICESOFJAMESTOWNiAETATCOR'POR'ATION

E

5 ACRES OF ONE-FLOOR FACTORY
designed for straight line, efficienf production

As specialists in. tbe f abricatio-n of bronze, aluminum,
steel and stainlcss stiel, ue offer our seruices tt''bereaet

hollotv m.etal tloors, interior trim, eletator enclosures,
'cold 

rolled mouldin gs atl malal sPecialties ate required'

JAMESTOWN METAL CORPORATION
Jrmeilorn, N. Y.104 Blrcl:ionc Avcnuc

lB6 ARCHITECTURAL RECORD
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!NCONSPICUOUS SAFETY becouse

firufrzfrfurw*
Grinnell Engineers Are Alwoys Reody To

Help You Plon Fire Prolection As A Blended
Pqrt of Functionol Design.

Experienced architects know that nearly
every kind of building needs fire protection.
For even though the structure itself may be

so-called "fireproof", its contents are not.
For the sake of retaining attractive in-

teriors, the time to plan for fire protection
is at the start - with a Grinnell Automatic
Sprinkler system. While your plans are still
in the drafting stage, get in touch with
Grinnell, for there is a Grinnell System to
meet the design requirements of every type

A EI.ENDED PARI OF YOUR 8U'I,DING'S DESIGN

PTANNED TROM THE START

of commercial, industrial, and institutional
building. Grinnell engineers, long experi-
enced in working with architects, are always
ready to help you. Grinnell Company, Inc.,
Providence 1, R. I. Branch Offices in Prin-
cipal Cities.

GR tL
Aulomotic Sprinkler Fire Prolection
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WOMEN
IOOK UP TO

r*LEr-:.

BLO-FAN equipped kitchens bene.
fft lvlrs. Housewife 6 rvays. Ask the
\l'oman who has one.

L Ceiling installrtion, directly over
the range, where a fan belongs.

2. Elimination of unpleasant cook-
ing odors, greasy rvalls rnd foul,
contaminated air in the house.

3. Minimizes house cleaning iud
redecorating.

4. N'linimum ceiling opening, attrac-
tive grill.

5. Blo-Fan combines the efficiency
of a fan with the porver of a blorver.

6. Trouble-free operation assured by
totally enclosed motor, cooled by
the air stream.

ll's on orchitect's iob to provide functional
design in the kitchcn...l,ook up to

ab_fu,
EI.ECTRIC CEII.ING VENTII.ATOR

for lhe most efficient veniilotion

PRYNE & CO., INC.
POMONA, CAI.IFORNIA

tOS ANGETES, SAN FRANCISCO

ABEIIITEGTURAI
EXGIXEERING

(Continued. trom page 186)

attached to the window blind stop and
a slide lock makes it easy to secure or
remove the screen rvhen desired. On the
bottom bar is a tension catch which is
fastened to the n'indorv sill, rnaking the
screen fit snuglv.

In place of side frarnes the screening
has a specialh' rein{orced edge rr-hich
gives rigidity antl allorvs the tension
catch to pull the screen tight against
the window fraure.

Vhen windows need washing, loosen.
ing of thumb'.,screws iat the bottom of
the screen allows it" to srving freely,
giving easy:'accesg to''the 'w'indot' pane.
Nel- York 'Vire Cloth Co., 500 5th
Ave., New York 18, N. Y.

C/osets, cobinets mode in o ronge of sizes

SIORAGE UN'IS

tYasco Serics o'2i" is a group of seven
scientifically designed wooden closete
and cabineta in a range of sizee to make
efficient uae of any storage space. Each
is a complete unit and can be used in
any combination,

The eeven pieces are made in five
widths, 20, 24,28, 32 and 36 in. Units
include the upper Etorage, height 18 in.,
midsection, 27 it., five drarver chest,
45 in., emall storage,45 in., small ward-
robe,45 in., large wardrobe, 72 in., and
large storage, ?2 in,

These eectional units are made with
solid knotty pine tops, bottoms and
sides l+ in. thick, The doors and fronts
are clear rvhite pine of five-ply panel
stock and the backs are three-ply panels.
Each unit is randed and ready for finish-
ing r.ith stain, enarnel or paint, All
hinges are cadmiurn plated, mst-proof,
Henderson.Ford Co.o Inc., 402 E. lO8th
St., New'l-ork 29. N. Y.

(Cottinueil on page 190)
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SIEGFRIED
GIEDIO]I

quthor of
Spoce, fime o,nd

Architecture
chqrts the

course of
humqn progress qs

me(h0-

nizotion
tokes
(omm0nd

This is the story of humble,
everyday things-egg-beaters
and washing machines, door
locks and loaves of bread, re-
frigerated beef and bartrer chairs.
Never before have they got into
a history book, yet they have had
a profound effect on history.

Now collected and arranged in a
fascinating chronicle which be.
gins before the Renaissance, they
reveal the hidden influences that
shaped our modern way of life.

Twp pivotal types of questions
are explored. The first is con-
cerned with what happens when
mechanization collides with an
organic producti the second
group is concerned with nrecha-
nization and human environment.

The result is a new kind of his-
tory... a-nonymous' history...
a mine of previously untouched
source material. It is illustrated
with more than five-hundred
unique and generally amazing
illusttations annotated to supple.
ment and parallel the text.

740 paget. Ai all boohtores. gt2Jo

OXFORD UNIVERSITY PRESS
ll4 fifth Avenue
N. Y. tt
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Fqcts qbout "Pittsburgh's"

HERCULITE
DOOR.FRAME ASSEMBLY

"Pittsburgh's" ne\4', prefabricated
Herculite Door-Frame Assembly is
as practical as it is simple. It offers a

"packaged" door frame which elimi-
nates all problems of setting and
fitting. This is a completely assembled
frame-in one unit. No assembly is
necessary on the job. It replaces the
complicated, custom-made frames
u,hich required many different kinds
of materials and the services of vari-
ous trades to install.

One of the sturdiest and hand-
somest extruded structural shapes
ever designed, this Door-Frame As-
sembly comes in twelve standard
styles. Itts constructed to accom-
modate standard HerculiteTempered
Plate GIass Doors. It's supplied com-
plete with checking foor hinges and
top pivots, ready to bolt into the
rough building opening. All clear-
ances on frame and doors are con-
trolled by accurate factory gauges.
When the building is readl' for the
doors, thev are simply set on the
hinge pivot, the top pivot is dropped
into the top channel and the struc-
ture is complete!

Get full information on this revo-
lutionary, prefabricated door-frame
assembly simply by filling in and
returning the coupon. Do it now.

Pittsburgh Plate Glass Company
!189-8 Grant Building, Pittsburah 19, Pa.

Pleme send me your literature on "Pittstrurgh's"
new Herculite Door-I.-rame Asrembly. There is
no obligation on ny part, of course.

State----------

PAINTS GTASS CHEMICALS BRUSHES PTASTICS

PITTSBUR,GH PLATE GTASS COMPANY

JUNE T948 l89
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fhe frume ir mode of exlro-heovy ex-

trudad aluminum, highly poliched ond

onodized. lt'r heovily reinforcad with steel

chonnels ond tie rods, or portiolly shown

here.
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YOU PR.OVIDE

YEARS OF

PROTECTION
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Cqbot's

Cabo_t's time-proven water-
proohn-gs protect masonry
from effi or-escence, prevent
spalling and disintegration
and interior leakage, due
to moisture absorption.
Th"y actually peietrate
deep into the surface ofthe
masonry and completely seal
voros and pores. 

1

Valls treated uitb Cabot's
Cle_at lYaterproofings are
still ,noistue proof after
tuent! years of rougb
uedlher!

o
o

Cqbot's ,
Cleor Brick /
Wattn'fn'oo#ol
for brick and dark colored
Easonry above grade.

Cobot's
GIeor Gement

?l)akr'f"ooluta?
dfor cement, stucco, stone

and light-colored masonry,

?let* 7ad4q for
sample and comolete in-
forir ati o n to 'samuel
Cabot, Inc,, 2t85 Oliver
Bldg., Boston P, Mass.

Qbaa q1 al,e,?ftaool'det?a

Cobot's
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(Coruinued. from page 188)

GI.ASS BLOCK FILIII

To demonstrate the tse of Insulux
glass block in increasing construction
applicationso American Structural Prod-
ucts Co. is presenting a new 16 mm.
color film, "Walls of Daylight."

The film, with running commentary,
offers the story of glass block from the
factory to completed installations in
industrial and commercial plants, insti-
tutionso schools, office buildings and
homes.

Shown are exteriors and interiors of
buildings, each illustrating specific ad-
vantages obtained by the use of glass
block. Also ehown is the nerv type of
echoolroom fenestration recommended
by the manufacturer.

This film serves as a screen introduc-
tion to another ns\^, film, "Mortar and
Glass" which deals with the correct
procedure in installing glass block panels.

Both films are available to architects,
buildere and contractors. Sales Promo-
tion Dept., American Structural Prod-
ucts Co., Toledo l, Ohio.

School roorn fenesfrolion shown in movie

HEATER FOR QUONSEIS

Oil-burning heaters designed for
Quonset structures by Dravo Corpora-
tion are claimed to be flexible for adap-
tion to changes in floor plans, The
heaters can be moved or reconnected
in a few hours and ducts can be at-
tached to discharge nozzles to carry
warm air to definite areas.

The heater operates on a principle of
"working level recirculation" of warm
air. With this method, air is drawn into
the base of the heater from the floor
and is passed first over economizer tubes
'n'hich extract a maximum arnotnt of
energy from combustion gases before

(Continu.d on page 192)

Warm Spot
in fanuary
Cold Wave

Hundreds of formerlg "hard-to-
heat" buildings . . . places that used

to be cold even in normal winter
weather were oases of warm
comfort during the January-Febru-
ary cold wave thanks to a post-war
trVebster development -Webster
Type WI Extended Surface Radia-
tion for hot water and two-pipe
steam serwice.

Installatlon ln Gardener's Cottage

Using modern materials, copper
tubing and aluminum ffns, Type WI
Radiation provides better than a
square foot of heating surface for
each l/2 lb. of weight. Takes up
negligible space. Can be put where
the heat is needed-along the wall,
close to the floor, behind benches.

Take steps nous while the memory
of your cold weather difficulties is
fresh in mind. See if Webster Type
WI Radiation can be used to turn
your cold spots into areas of next
winter comfort. Good delivery now.

WARREN WEBSTER eL CO.
Camden, N. J. : : Representatives Ia Principal Cities
7r Canada: Darling Brothets, Limited, Mottreal
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Another
Buildins

of
Distinction NO ORAFT. . .

"Y" 0uc orrelcrotcr in.
tol. ol oir ot th. bottom
ond.rhourt, rtole oir ol
lhe lop.

EASY TO OPERATE

. . , no tugging or lilting.
Erownc *indowr givc per-

s ,/
,/_
'.2
t-

MINIMUM
MAINTENANCE . . .

Fonour "Alumilito"
finirh retoini itr rrriking
bcouty yeor olter ycor
with no noint.nonae...
merely wipe with o donp
<lolh o<<osionolly,

Bros6! lolding windosr

ore nonulo(lured ar.
<lurircly by Univorrol
(ctporotion in Dollor,

undcr the lroda none

leolurc: Browac lolding

lypc windowr. Doublr
hung windowr. lidc
hitrgrd aoramanla. Thc.mo

wirdowr ond rhcd.J.
f heolro dirploy ry.t.nr.

EASY TO CLEAN
Bolh rider of gloss <on br
(leon!d Iron th. iniide
whi<h climinoter nccd ol
pror.iiionol window
wo,herJ.

TOlIER BUII.DIl{G

tquipped rtith
IIBO}YlTB

folding tqpe
alu,tninum

wtNl)0ws

ltlIDI.A}ID

J. P. TRAYIS, PRESIDET{T

6110 DEI{TON DRIYE

G0nP0RITt0il
Oualilied sales representalives in all archilectural centers. DALTAS 9, TEXAS

..'?

MIDLAND TOIS(/ER BUILDING
W yatt C. H edri c k, Ar e bit e ct -En gineer,

Fort lVorlb, Tcxas
t. W, Bateton, Conrractot, Dallas, Texas

Browne folding type windows give your building a hrglr
classification that enables better revenue and higher
rents. Built of heavy aluminum extrusions, they are
chosen by architects everywhere on the basis of all
'round utility and permanent beauty. In addition.
Browne windows give L007o controllable draft-free
ventilation with maximum light an.d vision.

/l/izrrb/;* /r/et

I

JUNE I9{8 r9l
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OTHER BROWNE WINDOW TYPES
Psychiatric - Monumental

Underwriters' Label - Residential
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Smooth, simple, streamlined
beauty is one of the great
features of the amazing new
Touch-Plate switch...but it's
only a by-product! Operating
with a feather-touch on and
off action, low voltageTouch-
Plate switches require no con-
duits...allow for any combi-
nation of multiple controls at
virtually the same cost as old-
fashioned installations! Let us
tell you the whole story....

CONYEN'ENCE
BEAUIY
SAFErY

Approoed. by
U nd.erutrit er s' La b orat orie s

TOUCH.PLATE
DtsrRtBuroRs, tNG.

2O3t-42 Boy Strcel
Lor Angelcr 21, Gollfornlo

TOUCH.PTATE
LOW VOLTAGE

I.IGHT CONTROI. SYSTEM

rHE RETAY DOES
fHE WONK'

ARGHITEGTURAT
ENEINEERING

(Continueil lrom page 190)

they are vented. Then the partially
rrarmed air moves uprvard *'ithin the
heater and sweeps a stainless steel com'
bustion chamber. The air is discharged
through directional discharge nozzles on
top of the unit. Dravo Corp., Neville
Island, Pittsburgh 25, Pa.

Awning louvers, odiusled by o conlrol orm,

permit ony degree of /ight ond ventilotion

ilETAL AWN'NG

Several unique features are offered by
a steel au'ning recently introduced in
Canada. Moveable, interloeking louvers
are mounted on its inclined face. They
may be adjusted for anv degree of light
and ventilation by means of a control
arm extending through the window
frame into the house. Criticisme of
conventional type ar+nings (that they
darken rooms and pocket hot air) are
thus eliminated. *

After fabrication the steel is bonder-
izedo then finished rvith three coats of
baked enamel, rrith colors to order.
Usually the tops of alternate louvers are
enamelled in rnatching shades so as to
create a striped effect. The undereide of
the arming is alrtays finished in rvhite
to give maximum light reflection. All
mechanical parts are made of rustproof
metal.

Since the arunings are permanentlY
flxed in place, there are no problems of
handling and storage. Koolside Products
Ltd.,219 Yaughan Rd., Torontoo Ont.

CONCRETE PA'NT

A nerr heavy-duty, long-rvearing syn-
thetic paint that protects concrete with
an abrasion-resisting coating is claimed
not to check, crack or'odust." The nerv
paint is said to drv to a glossy finish in
three to four hours and will resist acids,
alkalis and extreme degrees of. heat and
cold. Besides forming a protective coat
on concrete, the paint can also be ap-
plied to exposed metals, machinery,
boilers and pipes. Lowebco, Inc., 1525
E. 53rd St., Chicago 15, Ill.

(Continue.d on page 194)
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Hillyord Non-skid Floor Treqlmenls,
qnd Economy Moinlenonce Moleriols
properly core for ond moke ollroclive
ol! types of floors in every type of
institution...give enlire solisfoc-
tion with less lobor. Wrile for our
new "Job Specificotion" Booklef. ll is
sent FREE upon requesl.

TA on
HTLLYARD CHEIIilCAL CO. ST. tOSEpH, mO.

{70 lhhma St,, Srn Fnri*o, Catf. l9{? &odmy, Ncw YUI 21, tl. I.
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ln Cleaeland,, good citizenship has not only made good government,
it has also produced one of the nation's finest cultural centers. And
commercially, the great competitive spirit which has made Cleveland
our sixth largest ciry is reflected in im constantly expanding skyline.
Here again, a famous skyline also marks the progress of Otis. Two-
thirds of the elevator installations in Cleveland are by Otis. The
latest count is 2,5601

Rlslno wlern.
Supervisors in a European shoe facrory are never

called 'on the carpet.' It calls on them. How so? The owner
has his olfice in an elevaror. V/henever there's rrouble his office

and his wrath rise together.

TINTE FOR, EVERYTHINE.

!7hat happens as you wait for an elevator?
Traffic engineers say you feel pretry good for 20 to 30 seconds.
Your collar gets hot in 30 to 60 seconds. After a minute? You really
blow your rop. \flhat to do about sluggish serviceT
Otis modernization!

ONE LESS WOPR,Y.

Seerns tl'rere's no end to the 'unpredictable

predicarrrents' in ;r hospital. But it really isn't so. Good elevator
service can be predictable. Ho.,r,? \7ith Otis elevator

nraintenance. It's kieping the elevators in 1429 hospitals
doing the job thel' t,ere built to do - continuously and

safely. \fant to kno*'about it?

Have you been wondering about the magic that
modern electronics will introduce to the postwar

world? Watch Otis. We're first again with some-

thing new in electronic elevatoring!
ETEUAION COiIPATY

Honrc Offce:260 llth Ave., New York I, N. Y.
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WITH gilPLIF,/ED

ELECTRICAL HOOK-UP

FOR EAs'ER

,NSTAII.AI'ON

IN.SINK.ERATOR
Garbage Disposer

ilodel-qmY

(Continueil Jrom page 192)

ADHES'VE FOR I'I.E

One of the outstanding characteristics
of a recently developed adhesive for tile
is said to be its unusually low shrinkage
factor. This quality aids in preventing
the face of metal and plastic tile from
becoming concave. The non-putty ma-
terial can be used around bathtubs and
moisture areas where its water reeistance
prevents breakdorrr of its adhesive qual-
itiee. The cement is sufficiently slorv-
setting so that tile can be applied to it
up to three or four hours after it has
been applied to the rvall. Armstrong
Cork Co., Lancastero Pa.

Erockefs fosfened lo overheod ioists
store up to 2l storm window ond screen

soshes, profecfing fhem from domp floors

Lo* BRA.KETS

Lao.,,, window and screen saghes can

I lr" p"ot""t"d from damp garage or base.
ment floors through ase of Stor-A.Way
brackets. These brackets, which are
fastened to overhead joists, ean hold
sashes either horizontally or yertically,
depending on horv the brackets are
mounted.

Once hung, the sash cannot drop; it is
necessary to swing the bottom of the
sash out 30 degrees from the vertical
to either hang it or take it down.

Each set of four brackets holds 21
rvindolvs or screens. They are made of

I heavy gauge aluminum. Barber Mfg,
Co.. Lr<r.. 5il0 \icollet -{ve..,\Iin-
neapolis 9, Mirur.

LAilP IRANSFORA,IER

A transformer engineered for fluores-
cent lamps of long, slim design incor-
porates a principle which permits main-
tenance ofrated lumen output regardless
of rvide variations in line voltage. Due
to the patented circuit, slim design lamps
start easily with lorv or high primary
voltages. Sola Electric Co., 46113 \I'.
16th St., Chicago 50, Ill.

fl//f.!#. iland!

$,icl-action

(bhc[ or cohrd)

8lfilII
drawing pencil

wilh a llip ol

refill

Tl0fis

the ,humbt

@

The lN-SINK-ERATOR Model "900," built on the intesrol
design principle employed by lN-SINK-ERATOR for teh
yeors (longer thon ony other in the disposer field) comes

:i:Hiili J':':.PiliT:i-'-'Jl'iJ.":::'Ji:i:iiI;I1':l,ii:
dwellings or proiect housing. lN-SINK-ERATOR's outomofic
reveasing oction, complete self cleonsing tlteomlined design
ond lwo-direclionol shredding hove sel lhe poce for len
y€ors. lt'i the disposer the plumber liket, too . . . becouse it s

disributed EXCLUSIVELY THROUGH PtUMBING CHANNELS.

W
i.,t%iI;'Jl[::i]?[:'Ti,]:",3: jir.';:",:J;j;";'&'.j:
zines in the country during I 948.

Exdwive *lonslocluren ol Aolomolic Gorboge Disposers
Soce 1938
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IIiAiIUFACTUNING CO. FA€INE. WIs.
IN.SINK.ERATOR

tEcuNtcaL dErS af,o tatEAtc,

r,t,r

ll. Polenled tollel to hold leod in bull-

dog grip.

2). 0ne-hond clulch operolion lo ovoid

lourhing leod ond rmeoring fingers.

There ore bul lwo exclurive feolures

which moke L0(lfillt the lovorite ol
professionol men. (ollet prevenls leod

breoking or ilipping. Try thir deon, bol-

onred, sturdy mechonicol beouly ond

you will surely wonl lo own il.

Holds oll stondord groded drowing or

relourhing leods. Winner Techno-I0il[

No. I930 ossurer besl results.

Atso AvA[.ABr,t tN RtD, 8r.ut, GRttN,

Ytl.[0W, GRMlNt, 0RANGI ond WHITI

-holding hordy WINNIR Techno-I0il[

rroyon leods foi coloring, skelrhing
ond rherking.

BIACI( in degreer 48 to 9H.
Sold ot Slolioners', orl ond drowing
supply slores, photo suppiy shops ond

Slueorinlers.

6uecANd!53ues' 
t



Moinlenonce expense3 are kept down at Rock
Island Railroad's new Chicago shops by exten-
sive use of Insulux Glass Block. Architects-Engi-
neers: Deleuw, Cather & Company.

Gloss Block reduces molntenqnce coslss Insulux
Glass Block is solving real problems for maintenance-conscious
railroad men. Light-transmitting panels of Insulux resisr the
destructive effects of smoke, soot, and moisture. They require a
minimum of maintenance. Real savings result.

Insulux is versatile. It transmits light, insulates, and reduces
transmission of noise. Does not rot, rust or corrode. Eliminates
the need of painting every rwo or three years.

For technical data and installation details, consuk GLASS
section of Sweet's Architectural Catalog, or write Dept. E-7,
American Structural Products Company, P. O, Box ro35,
Toledo r, Ohio.

GLASS BTOCK
ATINICAiI SINUCTUNA1 PNODU(TS COTPAIIY

Subsidiory of
otvENs-[.uNot5 GtAgs cottpANy

INSULUX
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o Suetch your oil supply
by replacing obsolete equip-
ment with Todd Burners.
Avail yourse,lf of the years
of experience of Todd
engineers.

Oil Baraers

Gas Burners

Combination
Oil and. Gas

Burners

CO TTBUSTION ESUI P TfrENI

DlvlsloN
TODD SHIPYARDS CORPONAT'ofl

8l-f6 45ih Ave., Elmhurst, Queens, N. Y.

XEW YORX ' BROOXLYX ' ROCHESTER
HOBOXE'{ .'{EYvARK' PHILADELPHIA
HARRISBURG' YORK' CHICAGO' CHARLES.IOi'
S.C. ' BOSTON ' SPRINGFIELD' MASS.
BALTITIORE . WASHITGTOX . DEIROIT. GRAID
RAPIDS 'TAMPA ' GALVESTON ' MOBILE ' ilEW
ORLEAT'S ' LOS AI'GELES ' SAN FRAi{CISCO
SEATTLE ' iI'XTREAL ' TORON'O
BARRANQUILLA . BUENOS AIRES . LOIIDON

(Continueil lrom page 150)

than I00 colors to harmonize with fab'
rics, draperieo and floor coYerings. In
addition to paint mixing formulas, speci'
fications are given for painting all types
of interior and exterior surfaces. The
Obrien Corp., 101 N. Johnson St.,
South Bentl 21, Ind.*

Wax-fortified lnterior Finish. Light
reflectance readings for each color ehown
is a feature of the new color card for
Wax-Fortifid Intcrior Pinisft. These
readings intlicate the actual Percentage
oflight reflectetl by each of the 34 colors
and tints. The new paint incorPorates
rtax in glosa, semi-gloes and eggshell
ns1 Gnishes. 6 pp., illua. S. C. Johnson
& Son, Inc., Racine, Vis.

Acousticql Moteriols

Sound Absorption Co{wbnts of Archi'
t*lural Acoustiml Maurials (Bull*in
X). Noise reduction coefficients and
light reflection values are lieted for
pioducts manufactured by members of
the Acoustical Materials Asen. A short
table of noiee reduction coefficients for
other common materials ueed for finish-
ing interiors is also given. 12 pp. Acous'
tical Materials Asa'n, 205 W. Monroe
St., Chicago, Ill.

Whistles ond Signols

Engineering, Operating arul Xlainte--
,*ni Don on l*slie-Tyton Whistles and
Signals (Bull.etin No. 466). Design and

operation of t-hietles and signals for
industrial plants as well ae intra'plant
and departmental signals are given to'
gether with installation and mainte'
nance practices. 12 pp., illus.o Leslie
Co., 57-Delafield Ave., Lynilhuret, N. J.

Wiring Devices

Bry'ant Canlog lio. 48. Revised cata.
log of Bryant line including switches,
outlets, connectoro, lamp holtlers and
wall plates. The Bryant Electric Co.,
Box D, Barnum Station, Bridgeport 2,
Conn.*

Steel Pqnels

Fenestra Buililing Panels Jor Up'To'
Date Hou,ses. Folder provitling in{orma-
tion about Fenestra steel panels that
combine joist, bridging and subflooring.
Floor covering and use with radiant
heating are discussed. 4 pp., illus. De-
troit Steel Products Co., 2250 E. Grand
Blvd., Detroit 11, Mich.*

Rolling Doors

Kinneor Rolling Doors' Conetructiol
details, installation types, operating
methods and specifications make up a

large part of this new catalog. Among
(Continueil on page 198)

ANGHON GHAIN LINK

FENGE rates a top spot oo your "spec"
list for features like these ! To your clients,
they mean extra years of all-out protec-
tion. And they are your assurance of
specifying the bt:st in fencing for factory,
institution and home alike.

WIITE TODAY for your copy of"Anchor
Protective Fences." It's both a catalog
and specification manual for your A.I.A.
File l4-K. Contains structural diagrams
and specification tables, installation
photos, many types and uses of Anchor
Chain Link Fence. Just ask for Book No.
110. Address: ANCHOR POST FENCE
DIV., Anchor Post Products, Inc., 6600

Eastern Ave., Baltimore 24, Maryland.

OIT

00

l
T

l,lation-wide Sales and Irecting Service
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ONLY ff25* per 1000 square feet for
(.apptoxinate conbaclots' price)

both Insulation and Vrpor-Barcier
utith

Aaailable
Nout!

/ This modern insulation is efiective,
I since SISALATION is equivalent in
heat-saving values to about t/n-inch of
flexible or rigid types of quality insula-
tions . . . based on M.I.T. tests on side-
walls constructed with a single layer of
reflective SISALATION applied in the
stud area.

) SISALATION, at the same time,
at acts as a VAPOR-BARRIER, thus
protecting against dry-rot, condensation
and paint failure. Meets FHA vapor-
barrier requirements, Class A, Fed. Spec.

uu-P-147.
SISALATION, heavily reinforced,
is so strong that one man applies it

over two stud spaces at one time with-
out risk of SISALATION tearing. This
means low applicadon costs.

SISALATION deflects
sun-heat and does not

absorb or store up heat, thus
keeping the home much cool-
er in summer. Makes attics
more attractive and livable.

5 SISALATION is avail-
J able NO\07 for prompt
deliverythrough your lumber
or building supply dealer.

The SISALKRAFT Co.
205 W. rJTacker Dr., Chicago 6, Ill.

New York 17, N. Y.
San Fraocisco 5, Calit.

r------rJ
The SISALKRAFT Co., Dept. AR
205 V, Wacker Drive, Chiego 6, Ill.

Plase smd me sample, more infomation, and tell me where I can buy
SISALATION, I im-an tr ARCHITECT tr CONTRACTOA

oTHER.....-...-..

Nr

,
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O For Entrance Doors,

Bath and lnside Sets.

tt Solid Brass Exterior.

tD Three Escutcheon
Types.

Rtr:-tocr adds distinction

and convenience to today's sliding

doors. It's new, compact, trouble-

proof...frts almost any thickness of
door.The latching action is positive

and releases with a natural sliding

flovement of the bar in the cup.

For coovenience and economy a

6nger pull is formed in the face

plate. Look at these advantages:

* Adiustoble in wi.lth lrcm l-ll8'to l-l5ll?
* Unit-t1pe rcquires only a 3-ll)'x 2-518' notch

* Adaptable ao tight or lelt hand doors

* Outer case measutes only 4-ll2'x 2-718'

* Pin- tumbler 3 1 4' diometer cylinder oooilable

Ask your Hardware Consultant
or write us for complete details.

AOAlll$.RIIt
iIAN U ;A€TU RING CO'IIPANY

540 W. Chcvy Ch.5c D7., Gl.ndole 4, €olil.

ARGHITEGTUBAL
ENCIilEERIT{G

(Continueil lrom page 196)

the types included are: service doors, fire
doors and shutterso Rol-TOP doors,
hanger doors and steel rolling grilles. 28
pp., illus. The Kinnear Mtg. Co., 30
Rockefeller Plaza, New York 20, N. Y.*

Metol Store Fronls

IVatcor Extruild Metal Snre Fronts.
Illustrates extruded glass settings; ver-
tical and horizontal mouldings; divi-
sion and corner bars; cap, hanger and
facia mouldings; awning and tranaom
bars; and typical structural glass eet-
tings for extruded aluminum Btore
fronts. A list of distributors is in-
cluded. 12 pp., illus. Natcor, Provi-
dence 9, R. I.*

Soving Fuel Oil
Fuel Consensation Handboolr. Guide

to fuel-saving BtePB including deter-
mination of heat loss, heating load and
radiator, register, duct and boiler
sizes. Method is given for estimating
fuel oil consumption. Warm air, hot
water and steam heating Ey8tems are
diagrammed. 46 pp., illus. Eureka Wil.
liams Corp., Oilomatic Divisiono Bloom-
ington, Ill.

TITERATURE REQUESTED

The following individuals and firms
request manufacturerg' literature:

Cegare Bachi, 19 Yiale Dei Mille,
Milan, Italy.

KarlE. Blomberg, Architect, 16 Court
St., Brooklyn 2, N. Y.

Bolton, Martin & White, Architects,
266 S. 17th St., Philadelphia 3, Pa.

William E. Brackett, Architect, Tech-
nical Bldg., Asheville, N. C.

Villiam M. Cooley, Architect, 1241

Granville Ave., Chicago 40, Ill.
Carlos Ferrer, Provenza 47, 30, 2a,

Barcelona, Spain.
Joseph T. Gemmp, Architect, 205

Speedwell Ave., Morristown, N. J.
Hal P. Hardin, Structural Engineer,

927 Algt St., Miami Beach 40, Fla.
Keith Hinchclifr, Ass't Profeseoro

Agricultural Experiment Station, Col-
lege of Agriculture, University of Illi-
nois, IJrbanao Illinoie

Larkin & Glagsman Associateso 751
Old South Bldg., 294 Washington St.,
Boston 8o Mass.

Harold E. Mason, Architect, 42 Main
St., Leomineter, Maas,

S. Z. Moekowitzo A.I.A., Deport and
Savings Bank Bldg., Wilkea-Barre, Pa.

David H. Neerlando Student, ,1452-

41st St. S., Minneapolis 6, Minn.
Milton Sherman, A.I.A., I4l N. E.

Third Ave., Miami 32, Fla.
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oJ the'December, 19j5
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ARcurrrcruRAl REcono

10( pages, bonnd in clotb

$2.0o per copy

The Colonial Villiamsburg
Number of ARCHITEC-
TURAL RECORD - issue

of December L935 - was

sold out soon after publi-
cation but the entire edi-

torial contents have been

reprinted and bound in
permanent book form with
blue cloth covers.

Many thousands of these

Williamsburg reprints
have been sold but the de-

mand continues unabated.

ARCHITECTURAL RECORD
119 Sf. 40th Street, New York, N. Y

Enclosed is $......for which sead,.....,
copies of your reprint, Tbe Restoratim ol
Cohaizl lYilliamsbtrg' botnd in cloth, at
$2.OO per copy. {Add 2fi Sales Tzx Jot
Neu Yth Citl deliteries,j
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worthinglon Pump & Mochin6ry corporotion, Horrison, New Jersey

USERS R,EPOR,T LOWEST TIAINTENANCE COST
WITH WORTHINGTON FREON.I2 COTIPR.ESSORS

Longitudinol Seclion through 6'Cylinder
Compreslor
A-Valve Plate and Cylio.

der Head
B-Automotive-Type Pis-

toos
C-Cleanable Oil Filter,

Disc-Type
D-Gear-Type Oil Pump

(Models 3-HF-4 and
larger)

E-Forged Connecting
Rods, Rifle.Drilled

F-Shaft Seal
G-Balanced Crank Shaft
H-Oil Check Valve

Tronrverle Section lhrough &Cyllnder
Gompre:ror

J-f)ischarge Valve
K-Suction-Valve Unloader
L-Suction Valve

M-Cylinder Liners
N-Oil Check Valve
O-Suctioa Strainer
P-Oil-Level Sight Glass

(t$/ide angle vision)
Q-Large Crank Case

(Exceptionally generous
lubricating-oil capacity)

A number of Worthington design
features are responsible for the
success of STorthington single-
acting, multi-cylinder comPressors
in providing emcieot operatioo at
very low coat for maintenance.

The famous \Torthington Fea-
ther* Valve-lightest, quietest ever
made-eliminates valve grinding
and rarely needs replacement.

On most models, lubrication is
force-fed from a self-contained
gear-train-type pump driven di-
iecdy by thE crank shaft. A disc-
typer continuously-cleanable filter
keeps the oil clean.
t Rcg. U. S. Pat. Off.

Cylinder liners in larger models
are centrifugally-cast from special
high-grade alloy cylioder iron hav-
irg exceptionally high wearing
gualities.

Main suction manifold, oil pump,
oil passages and oil filters are built
into the body casing, reducing the
danger of leakage.

Vrite us for Bulletin C-1100-830
on the complete line of \Torthing-
ton Freon-l2 compressors from 3
to L2, hp. lYortbington Pump and
Macbinery Corporation, Harri son,
N,J. Specialios in air conditioning and
refrigerationfor rnore tban 50 years.

woRrHlilGf oN

JUNE T94B r99

3fi!-Ton Worthington (ompressor

Aids in Yorn Protessing
At the Hopewell, Virginia plant of the
famous Celanese Corporation a 3O0.toa
rVorthington refrigeration unit is used
in the processing of viscose yaros.

Penn tlutuol [mployees

Work in (omfort

The Penn Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany's main oftce, Independence Square,
Philadelphia will be air conditiooed
with the help of two 3 rO-ton centrifugal
refri geration compressors.

Eolqnced Air
An important reason for the fine per-
formance of Worthington equipment io
both large and small installations, both
air conditioning and refrigeration, is the
fact that every '!(iorthington iob is a
balanced installation. All the vital parts
are made by the one manufacturer and
are carefully balanced, one with another.
It adds up to smooth performance, low
cost, long life-more uortb u)itb lyorilr-
ington. See your nearby Worthington
distributor (in the Classifed Telephone
Book) for details. as'3r

t{

Conditiortirtg

Refrigercttnn

Air

and

Sr,
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IMPROVED INTERLOGKING
ANCHORSH-H-M BANK VAUI,I ENTRANCE
DIR.ECTLY TO,UASO,URT RE,NFORCE,TIETUT
...resists removol by
explosive or mechonicol oltock
Take a look at the cut-away drawing below. You'll see at a glance how the
improved Herring-Hall-Marvin method of interlocking makes the vestibule
an integral part of the vault masonry.

The wall reinforcements are continued into the specially formed steel ribs
of the vestibule casting. The attachment areas are completely covered by
the wide cast-steel front flanges. Tools cannot be inseited to disconneci
the reinforcing bars even i[ a mass of the concrete wall should be removed.
This re.volutionary, exclusive Herring-Hall-Marvin engineering achieve-
ment eliminates any possibility of removal of the entire door anii vestibule
with explosives or mechanical means.

Some of the many other advantages o[ the modern Herring-Hall-Marvin
burglar-proof bank vault entrance are: the superior drill and torch resist-
ance of the scientifrcally designed door. . . the wide margin of resistance
of all operatiog parts against shearing or ruprure in iny form . . . the
handsome appearance and lasting luster of oil-free stainless iteel.

For further information see our catalogue ,* i" your Sweet's File, or
write us.

Complete Specificotions Monuols
fot 7r/z', tDu, t2" and 16" interlocking main
entrances will be sent at your request, Please
specify the particular manual or manuals you want.

lllustroted Folder.. .

"Today's Master Architect and rhe Modern Bank"
. outlines the fundamentals in modern archi-
tectural technique of bank vault design. Also
yours on request.

-t

FREE ON REQUEST!

ARC}IITECTURAL RECOBDt00
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VESTIBULE

\:{
-/

on bank vault design, construction or
installation, call in a Herring'Hall'Marvin
specialist. He has at his commaod . ' ' and
through him you have at your command . . '
the facilities and know-how of an otgaoiza-
tion with over a century of leadership in
this highly specialized freld.

For Compe

SAFE COMPANY
Generol Office & Foclory

HAMIITON, OHIO

BRANCH OFF]CES
in New York, Chicogo, Borlon,
Woshington, 5t. Louis, Atlonto,
Hourton, Philodelphio, 5on Fron-
cisco, Los Angeles, Detroit,
Pitlsburgh, Omoho, lndionopolis,
Minneopolis, Charlotte.
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IHE TIP AND BACK OF ZEPHYRS ARE SMOOIH

SAWN INSURIIiIG A SNUG IIGHT iII

UNDCRWATI OT APPROVED MOISTURE RESIST.

ING ZEPHYR INSUI.AIION BACXING BOAND-
COMES IN STIIPS ,'t INCHES tONG, tUI TO EI
SHINGTE I.CNGTH

OUTET WAI.L OT CTEODIPT RED CEDAR CEIII.
GRADE ZEPHYRS. NOIE DEIP TEXIURE SURfACE

RUSI-RES|SrAN! Z|NC CqAIED NAlr.S

ZEPHYN Glv AEXIN SHADOWHEAVY UNE

A ADDING8UTTS, UIY8EA INTTRAND ST

Double
Core

ffi
IH

A Zephyr
unit couers
100 square

feet of siding.

GOES !NTO THE MANUFACIURE

OF CREO-DIPT ZTPHYRS
Double Wall Zephyrs are made from genuine certi-

grade red cedar shingles, applied over Zephyr moisture
resistant insulating backing board and secured by Creo-
Dipt special zinc coated nails.

Zephyrs have all the charaeteristics of hand split
shingles-deep grooved surfaces, with butt thickness
that produces heavy shadow lines. The top portion of
each shingle is smooth sawn, butts are square and sides
parallel insuring a snug and even fit.

Zephyr shingles are available in a wide range of
colorful shades. Stained under exclusive processes using
only the finest linseed and binding and preserving oils,
Zephyrs are doubly able to resist weather conditions.

Zephyr approved backing board applied under
Zephyrs increases insulating values 35/6 over ordinary
wooden siding, and42/e over stucco.

When you use Double Wall Zephyrs for sidewall con-
struetion you gain double beauty, double insulation and
doubly satisfied home owners-double valuein every way.

Send for your copy of Creo-Dipt's
new booklet on ZephyrDouble Valls.

THE ORIGINAL SHINGTE STAIN-FIRST AND BESTI

202

CREO.DIPI COMPAhiY, INC., NORIH
CREO.DIPT OF CANADA, [TD.

TONAWANDA, N. Y.
VANCOUVER, B. C.

ri'

YourrcEQUtPMEIT
lor Your Afu Conilitioning Reguirements

COMPTETE UNITS

corLs

HEAT TNNNSDEN
PRODUGTS

YOUNG NADIATOR GO.
Dept.SlEF Racine, Wis.r U.S.A.
Soles ond Eng. Ofices in All fuincipol Ciries

Young Products are widely known and extensively used
. . . are the development of more than two decades of
specialization in the Fleat Transfer Field. Take advan-
tage of such experience . . . specify rrYoung.r,

Horizontal and Uertical
Type "YAC" Units
Compact, easy to
handle. Heat, cool,
humidify, dehumidify,
filter.

Evaporative Condensers
For condensing refrig-
erants of air condi-
tioning systems.

BIast Coils - Type B
Have casing for cen.
tral plant heating,
ventilating and air
conditioning systems.
Available with steam
distributing tubes.

Commercial Coils-
fype C

For factory-built air
conditioning, heating,
drying or special proc-
essing units. Made also
in steam distributing
tube type.

Booster Goils - Type A
Encased for forced air
heating, cooling or
conditioning systems.
Smaller sizes available
for use in main or
branch ducts.

tUater Coils - Type W
Used with water or
brine. Serpentine tube
construction.
Type K 

- 
cleanable

tube type with re.
movable header plates
at both ends.

Evaporator Coil-Type E
For mechanical refrig-
eration systems where
Evaporator Coils are
used. fn variety of
sizes with Young
liquid distributor.

r{:attxc, coot,ttlc alfDatl coxDlrroxlrao PtoDUG?3
Conve(lors . Unit Xeoters . Hcoting
(Oil3 . Cooling .oik . Evoporotcrt

. Ai. (gndiligning ehitr .
lutofottvE allD trDusrrtlt

PIODUCTS
Gor, gosolinc, Dieiol Gngine .ooling,
rodiolors . Jo(ketwoter(ooler3 . Heot
Gr(hongert . lnler(ooleaa . Condanseat
. Evopororing <oolaTr . Oil (oolarr .
Gos coolers . Atmorpheri( cooling ond
condensing unils . 5uper(horger intor.
aoolerr. Air(rotl heot troaaf.r equipmenl

ARCHITECTURAL RECORD
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AII ADTAKE
DOUBLE.HUNG

WINDOWS
co rry th is seo I

of opprovol

--0rd meet oll the sperifirutions of the

Aluminum Window Monuforlurers' Assoriotion
evidence that when you specify Adlake Win-
dows, you specify the utmost in long life,
good looks, easy operation. Cost-wise,
Adlake Windows pay for thernselues in a few
years through doing away with expensiue
maintenance. No maintenance is required,
other than routine washing.

Write today for complete data. Address:
1102 N. Michigan, Elkhart, Ind. No obli-
gation, of course.

rHE 
Adalns & tllestlake

The seal you see on every Adlake double-
hung Aluminum Window is yor:r guarantee
of quality. It means that the window has
met all specifications of the Aluminum Win-
dow Manufacturers' Association for quality
of materials, soundness of construction,
strength of sections, and air infiltration re-
quirements.

This seal means you can recommend
Adlake Aluminum Windows to your clients
with confidence. To clients, it is concrete

Estoblished 1857

ELKHART, INDIANA
New York o Chicogo

JUNE 1948
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lloderr Flooring Tecbriqtes:
No. 2 of a series of articles on
the use of asphalt tile flooring
prepared by leading architects
and building authorities for the
information of the architectural
and building professions.

The Tile-Tex ConrPanlt, Inc.
pioneer m.aker of drphdlt t;le

How the

By Fred Schmid, Vice Presidenl

ln Chorge of Conslruclion ond Design, Rexoll Drug Co.

Asphah tile has many uses in our building and

modernization program primarily because of its
low initial cost and its adaptability to chaoging

store conditions. Iil(/e have found it especially

suirable when installing new floors in existing drug stores

because the speed of installation insures a minimurn inter-

ruption of store business.

Our experience, furthermore, has been that asphalt tile

is a sturdy, long-wearing floor marerial. It is not as resistant

in its building ond modernizrrtion progrom
to wear as certain types of cement-finished floors, of course;

but this one factor is more than compensated for by th'e

wider group of colors available in asphalt'tile, the infnite
number of patterns and desigris which can be worked from
rhis all-purpose flooring material, and its resilience and

safety under-foot.

The ease and low cost of maintaining asphalt tile is of
particular interest to us as chain store operators. To aszure

maximum service and to protect the beauty and surface of
the material, our Maintenance Department is careful to fur-
nish all of our store managers with the simple instructions
necessary for maintenance of asphalt tile floors.

6-

RE)(Att IIRUG C0JY|PANY uses osphorr tire
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ALT TItE Iil THE REXALT

OilSTRUCTIOI{ PROGRAM:

Asphalt tile is used in a new store

a comParail'vely short lease, or the location does not
warrant heavy construction expendiures, because the material is
economical from an installation and maintenance standpoint and

still has long life. The tile is installed over the entire store area

to save the additional expense of extra flooring in the aisles behind
counrers. Asphalt tile has proved to be a comfortable walking
and working surface for employees who spend long hours on their
feet. By covering the entire area we also eliminate the need for
floor alterations or repairs when it becomes necessary to change

the layout of counters or showcases.

In flooring a new store where both a long lease and extremely

heavy store traffic must be considered, we usually specify terrazzo

because of its greater resistance to wear. Even here, however, a

greaseproof asphalt tile is used behind the soda fountain. It is

easier underfoot and isn't affected by food greases.

Modernizotion of Existing Slores: For upgrading drug stores at

low cost we give an old store a "new look" by improved lighting,

interior repainting and, where the existing floor is worn out, old

fashioned or in need of repair, a colorful, new asphalt tile floor.

One of the big advantages of using asphalt tile is that we can

usually install the floor overnight without interfering with the

business of the store.

Store Exponsion: Sfhen we have the problem of enlarging an

existing store already floored with asphalt tile, we find it's a sirnple

and inexpensive matter to cover the new area with a matchiog tile.

If, for one reason or another, an entirely new floor is needed, it's

important to our plan of operation to know that here, too, we can

easily cover first the new then the old area without curtailing op-

erations in the existing store.

lndependent Slores: The benefits of our experience with as'

phalt tile and other flooring materials used in Rexall's 480 com'

pany owned drug stores are passed on to the almost 10,000 Rexall

independent agents! As part of the service furnished them for

planning, building and equipping their stores' we suggest wall

colors, ceilings, store fronts, lighting-in fact a complete design-

decoration plan. Asphalt tile, in colors that tie in with the overall

decorative scheme, is specifically recommended to them as the

ideal floor covering material.

Tbit Glendale, California Rexall oatlet (belout lelt) acqaired. ,he "neut
looh." uith a neu, marbleized atpbalt tile floor in a smart, grdy-green
cltecberboard. pattern. To direct store traffc to the prescription dipart.
ntenr, dn inexpensiae aspbalt tile intert uas *sed.

Neu floor going in---gv,ickly, and. tt,itb a minimtrn ;rrterr*ption of ttore
bainest! Thit attractfue asphalt tile floor (abqer photo) in narbleized
gray plays tbe hey role in the ouerall modernization of this Rexall Dr*g
Store iet Douney, California.

Ready for basinest-and lots of it! (lower photo) Modern tlends ia rtorc
decorathn call for extensiae *se of color. Tbe uride color runge in ttbich
asphalt tile il auilable lmplifiu tbe problem ol tying floor, aulk and
funisbiags togetber in tbe oaerall decoratitte sbeme,

Ofiice Buildings: The offices and corridors of our new world
headquarters building in Los Angeles are floored with asphalt tile.

The material when used in offices offers many of the same prac'

rical advantages it does for store use. Moreover, it's a good floor'
ing for office areas because of its resiliency, pleasing colors and

sound deadening qualities. Acoustical ceilings are used through'

out our headquarters building which makes the need for overall

sound cleadening an important consideration'

*r(***
hlary, many thousands ol retail eoablisbment tbrougboo tbe cotnrr!,
selling ec'ery imaginable kind. of m*cbandite, bandliag utide\ aa4ting
traffi loads, and cat*ing to botb clatt and mart pdtroncge are today snt'

laced nith Tile-Tex* Asphalt Tile! tVhateter yo*t problern in ffooring,
looh first to this qulity aspbalt tile-thoroagbl'y proaed in almost a q*a'rter

of d centnry ol seruing America't flooring needt. For more inlorndion
concerniag- tbis a)l p*rpose flooring mateizl or reptintt ol tbis article,

write Tbe Tile-Tex Compant, lnc. (t*bsidiary of The Fl'inthote Company),

Cbicago Heigbtt, lllinois. Sales offces in Cbicago, Neut Yoth, Los Angelet
and Neu Oileant,

The TILE-TEX Company
CHICAGO HEIGHTS, ILLINOIS

Ttlt.TEX (O.

'atcrsttnto rnro:rrRN oF TaE TILE.TEx c0rPlNY. ltc.

G[.e.

-''lr
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Gut time losses. . . reduce spoilage
. . . inorease production

You can imagine the effectiveness of an..open
roof" like the above on your glass plant, found-
ry, heat-treatment room or other large heat-
producing operation. Swarrwout AIRMoVER
covers thousands of square feet of indusrrial
roofs, gives heat, smoke, fumes and dust easy
passage through efficiently designed parallel
openings. Dampers provide full or partial
closing when desired, but ventilator system is
weatherproof at all times.

AIRMovER is made in units which ..add

together" to make runs as long as necessary.
Parallel runs make possible practically total
roof coverage. Ventilator is only 32" high-
doesn't add unmanageable weight to your roof.

Swartwout Ject-O-Valve does a rea! iob
where power yentitation is needed

Over vatsrfurnaces and
othet concentrated heat
spots you can profta-
bly use this powerful
"straight- through"
powered Ject-O-Valve.
Made in sizes and capa-
cities to 6t your need.

f\tuartuoz, tcu catalogL'l describcsfull line ofgraa-
ity and pouer roof aenrilatofr.

Ask for Btlletin 324.

The Swqrtwoul Gompony
18639 EUGIID AvENUE . CIEVEtANo !2, oHtO

Air Circulotion

206 ARCHITECTURAL RECORD
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PRODUCT I-EADERSHIP
Leboratory lests p rove lhal
the "Grand Rapids lnvizible"
is lhe mosl praclical and efii-
cienl sash balance for double
hung windows oI every lype.

2.
PUBI.IC ACCEPTANCT
Advertised lo 134,.{45,000
readership in Belter Homer
and Gardens, Americcn Home,
Farm Journal and Small
Homes Guida. lhe "Grand
Rcpids lnvizible" Sa:h Eclance
is first choice of home oyners
everywhere.

3.
SlliPtltlED lNSTAtLAIl0N
Jusl drive in oae faslener-
screw in ona screy. Simple to
adiusl wilhoul removing sarh.
Seves hours of coslly inslallc-
tion.

because fhey are
actually invisible, the "Grand Rapids
lnvizible" Sash Balances are depend-
able and easy to operate under all
climatic conditions. You'll find them
easier to sell- s65ist lo make a

Profit on.

AT YOUR SERYTCE
NEVER IN YOUR SIGHT
No tapes . .. no cables. . . no exposed
tubes . . . nothing to catch dust or
paint . . . nothing fo explain away.

GRAND RAP!DS
SASH PULLEYS
( I"l"',,,1 3',r'rT "" iJ "il:. i,J}l

109, I t0 sawtooth drive
typ. sash pull6ys cover 959i, of all
sash DUlley requirem€nts.

WRITE
tor lllustrated
Spocilications
and lnstructions

lARGER VOI,UTUIE

BIGGER PROTITS

5A5H BAIA]{CE

GRAl{D D5

GRAND RAPTDS HARDWARE COI}IPANY
f ota{D tAttDS 2, ttcHrcaN

Qvallty Lcadcrc ln Sarft Herdwarc lor ovcr 50 ycsrs

1

I

EOUtptf xr Fon trrEcrrva' rcotomrcaL
YEXTTTATTO'* OF IXDUS'NIAL BUILDITIG5

es Reci
foliir3$ildjls#t=OeUlers,,', Iic&ifects

<-
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C Stainless Steel is cheapest in the long run.

You get qualities of lifetime service,

lasting beauty and low maintenance

that outweigh other considerations.

Design for permanence with Allegheny Metal,

the pioneer stainless steel-you can

be sure of prompt supply, too.

Complete technicol md lolricsting dato-engineering help, too-lours lor the osking.

AIIEGHENY TUDTUM STEET CORPORATION
7fu /%rt;"il/eaila/Bo*.zeatrAh;.rrAldAd?Z"r"Z%rfuzrd

Pirsburgh, Penno. . . . Offices in Principol Cities
Allegheny Metol is stocked bv olt Jos. T. Ryerson & Son, tnc., Worehousesfr

JUNE 1948 207
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No*, the Uoit Heatcr that hrs set sales

records year after vear is succeedecl by a

completely ne$. cntirely restvlccl modcl. Thc
nerr, '[-rane Nlodcl H Unit Heirter has even

more features than ha<l its higgest-selling
predecessor.

-t'he coil in this neq' unit actuilly frttts, for
maximum protection against cxpansion and

contraclion. 'l-h(jrc is noq' higher capacity
per ptrund o[ u'eight than et'er hefore. (-en-

tralizcd top and bottom piping conncctions
give grearter mounting llexibility.

Fan assemhlies have been rcclesigned for
even quieter operation. The casinp; itsclf has

ner*'[unctir>nal sty'ling. Here is a Unit Heater
x.hose trim good looks bespeak its praccicirl
utilitv, its engincered heating efficiencv.

Time-Proved Trane Features

The featurcs you expect from Trane remain.
The Trane mechanically honded fin-and-tube
coil has yct to find its equal. The Trane weld-
fess header has proved t<; be the otlt' header
that promises free<lom from leakage. It is

this sound engineerinll that has lcd more
architects and engineers to recommend more
'l'rane Unit Heatcrs than any other make.

In line wirh Trane engineering standards,
the neq, iWodel H Unit H"rtei has been

thoroughly mied and tested. Rating-s are ccr-
tilied in accordance with the Industrial Unit
Heater Association l'cst Code. Hcre is the
highest possiblc qu.rlitv in unit hearers-vet
thcre is za increase in price. Sizes range.from
IU,OO0 lltu to orer .JOO.00o Btu.

Trane Engineering Leads
'I'he r\Iodel H l-init Heater is another ex-

ample of the constant effort of Tiane engi'
neers to keep the great Trane line'of heating
and air conditioning equipment in the.fore-
front of the indusry. So complete is this line
that architect, engineer and contractor can

select exactly the right combinat:ion for any
applrcailon.

And since Trane products are designed
and built together for use together, a per-
fectly integrated, up-to-'the-miout€ system is

secured. You have a made-to-measure sys-

temr an undivided respoirsibility. siysqem.

You get more value per dollar,.in.Trane
products. Trane factories use 'modern Iine
production, and the resultant economies are

passed along to you in thc form of higher
quality. Over 2OO Trane lield engineers in
85 principal cities offer their g!$sqant co-
operation. t'HE l'RAN[ coMPANY.'LA cxossE.
N'tSCO\SIN-. ,1/s.. f RANE CO,\tI,Al{y OF: CANADA.
t"1'D., TOI{()NT(), ONTARIO. .\ldilufrcrt;.iil.s en{int'ers of
hertitg anl tir corlili,nht erluilr,ilctrt.

Fi'', ' $-'' $=..

a'lT*na- [di$o*r sellin$ U

t riU
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The Trone Woll.Fin
Heoter provides d com-
pact, eff icient supplemen-
tory heating system. Con-
vected air offsets drafts
and glass losses. Econom-
ical to install and operate.

The Trone Force-Flo
Heoter provides positive
circulation of heated air
from a handsome, compdct
unit. Heats, counterdcts
drafts where dppedrdnce
ond spoce count.

The Trqne Projection
Heoter, originated by
Irane, utilizes heat ordi-
narily wasted at the ceil-
ing, distributing it down-
ward to blanket workinq
areas thoroughly

The Trone Torridor is a
blower.type unit heater
for heatinq larqe areas-
Powerful o-ui et cZntrifuqal
fans handle extr€mely lo-ns
throws or the resistance of
ductwork.

W tltfrIl0 fll.lD ftfi c0nDtil0ntIl0
COOLING COILS IEFRIG€RATION EQUIPMENT BLOWER UNIT AEA'ER5AIR CONOITIONERS
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How to select,
install and, adiust

iliffusers Jor
greater control

oJ air conditioning
perJormance,

The new handbook contains the latest engineering data on

air difiusion in general and the use of adjustable air dil
fusers as a positive means of eliminating drafts, hot spots,

cold spots, poor humidity control' stratification, air noise,

ceiling smudge and other complaints. It is profusely illus-
trated with photographs, sketches, charts and dimension
prints for quick, accurate Selection-Application-Loca-
iion -Assembly - Erection -Testing -Adjustment of Air
Difiusers and of Accessory Equipment such as air equal'
izing grids, mounting rings and air sectorizing bafEes.

Beauty of an air difiuser lies in its simplicity and ability
to blend with an interior. Kno-Draft Difiusers in their
original aluminum furnish an interesting and unobtrusive
decorative accent. Painted to match the ceiling, they be'
come self-effacing. Because of their simplicity of design,
they blend easily with modern or period interiors.

Utility of a difiuser lies in its ability to create "custom'
made" air distrihution patterns. The air direction and vol'
ume on each Kno-Draft Difitrser can be altered a/ter
installation. This eliminates the tough job of deciding

everything about the air movement in advance. Also, you

can change the air pattern with the season or when proc'
esses, people or partitions are relocated.

For your Jree copy ol the new handbook on air d,iffusion,
please write Dept, S-102.

"Thermoseal Windows" is one specification that
you can make that will receive enthusiastic ap-
proval. Tell your clients this. .."Thermoseal gives

all the advantages of screens, all the advantages of
storm sash, all the advantages of weatherstripping
. . . in one pernanently installed unit . . . with
NOTHING TO CHANGE, NOTHING TO STORE".
Literature is available to back up your specifica-
tions-gives figures on fuel savings-tells all
Thermoseal's year 'round benefits.

For information YOU wiII want, consult Sweef's
Atchitectutal and Builders FrTes ot wdte direct . . .

fHERmOSEAt Division
THE F. C. RUSSELT COMPANY

64O5-ARA Hermon Avonuo . Clevelond 2, Ohlo

Also monufoclurers of lhe fqmous lhermoseql fhree-ln-One Wood Window

Orrcnc

FREE to those who
design, instoll ond mointoin
oir conditioning equipment.

_

W. B. COilITOR DNGIIUEDNIilG GONP.
. Air Purifi.cdtion . Air Recoaerl

lll GAIIADA: Douglas Engineering Co., Ltd.,1 90 Mrrray Strset, Montreal 3' P. 0'

Air Diffusion

ll2 Eosl 32nd Street New York l6,N.Y.
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WTTAT TOU GET WT{E/V TOUDE,STG/V

wrril O?en-IrlDi ,/ois*
W'hat are the advantages when you in-
corporate Bethlehem Open-W'eb Joists
in the floor constructions of light-
occupancy buildings?

Better floor structures. A better, more

durable building. Faster, more econom-
ical construction. And-chief advan-

tage of all-fire-safety.

Combined with concrete floor slab and

plaster ceiling, Bethlehem Open-I/eb

Joists provide at moderate cost a floor
construction which holds fire in check,
keeping it from spreading for at least

two hours.

Sturdy Bethlehem Open-!(eb Joists
not only make buildings safer from fire
but better to live in, and a better invest-
ment for the owner. They eliminate
shrinking and sagging floors. They pre-

vent open baseboards. They are im-
mune to attack by termites and other
vermin. They help reduce the passage

ofsound from floor to floor.

Open-web joists tend to speed con-
struction, too, for pipes and conduit
can be run through the open webs.

And the joists come complerely fabri-
cated and clearly marked, ready for use

without falsework. Two men can han-
dle the Bethlehem standard type of
joist. And Bethlehem Longspan Joists
(used when spans up ro 64 fr. or longer
are required) can be raised by means of
a light gin pole.

!7e have a 36-page, illustrated joisr
catalog that we think you'll frnd useful.
Ask the nearest Bethlehem sales office
to senJ you a copy. Or wrire ro us at
Bethlehem, Pa.

BETHTEHEM OPEN.WEB JOISTS

Fifty tons of Berhlehem Open-Web Joists were used in the construction of the School of Nursing, built
for Wheeling Hospitol, lnc., Wheeling, W. Vq, Architect: [. D. Schmidt, Foirmont, W. Vq. Associore
Architect: Rev. Michqel Mclnerney, O.S.B., Belmont Abbey. Belmont, N. C. Generol Controctorr
Engstrom & Wynn, Wheeling, W. Vo.

BETHLEHEM STEEL COMPANY, BETHLEHEM, PA.
On tbe Pacifc Coast Betblebem produts are sold by

Betblebem Pacific Coao Suel Corporation
Export Distribltor: Bethlehem Steel Export Corporation

JUNE I94B 2ll
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No longer are electric stairways reserved

for big stores alone! Now-every store

can afford the traffic-building benefits
of electric stairways to bring first floor
traffic to every floor . . . because West-
inghouse has introduced the first low
cost, high quality electric stairway.

Perhaps you may have thought that
electric stairways were not for your store
because of the high cost. And, until the
advent of the Westinghouse "Limited
Budget" electric stairway, you were

probably right.
But now, this is all changed. Now,

you can afford to increase upper floor
sales with a Westinghouse Electric Stair-

way. Designed to handle steady traffic
flow at 90 feet a minute, it features
two-step levelling at top and bottom,
trip-proof combplates, extended hand-
rails top and bottom . . . and many other
"extras" for maximum safety and con-

venience. It has buffed and anodi"ed
aluminum balustrades for a beauty that
harmonizes with and enhances the eye

appeal of your store interior.
The best way to determine if this is

your electric stairway is to ask for a

survey of your store. Just write to the
'Westinghouse Electric Corp., Elevator
Division, 150 Pacific Avenue, Jersey

City 4, N. J. There is no obligation.

Wbs
o
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3.WAY PR0TECTI0N
in the structures you design
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1. Repels Termites
Termites avoid wood that's pressure impreg-
nated with Du Pont This effective
treatment protects each fiber from their de-
structive appetites.

Wood treated wifh "CZC" resists the growth
of fungi which cause decay . . , gives years of
added life to any wooden structure. It helps
cut replacement and maintenance costs to a
minimum, especially where high humidities
stimulate fungous growth.

3. Retards Fire
"CZC" also acts as a fire retardant. Makes
wood difEcult to ignite. Gives added safety,
And wood treated with Du Pont "CZC" is
clean, paintable and easy to handle, Get this
3.way protection. Write today for full details,
Address Du Pont, Grasselli Chemicals Dept,,
Wilmington 98, Del.

2. Resists Decay

DU P(I]IT GZG
TRADE TAFK

Chromated Zinc Chloride

IEIIIT IHINGs FON BETTER lIVINO
. , , II]ROUAH CHEIT 

'S'RY.

p0I
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No matter how large or small the system -
Dunham products are your assurance of max-
imum heating efficiency. Simplicity of instal-
lation and economy of operation, plus free-
dom from maintenance difficulties account
for the enthusiasm expressed for Dunham.
'When you specify Dunham products, you
know that thousands upon thousands ofin.
stallations all over the country bear outyour
own good judgment. C. A. DUNHAM
COMPANY, 400 W'est Madison Street,
Chicago 6,Illinois.
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YOUR INSTAI.TATIONS MADE MORE EFFICIENT

WHEN DUTIHAIII PRODUCTS ARE ON THE JOB!
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CECO HETPS A MONUIIENT OF MERCY BR,EATHE . ..

METAT FRAME SCREENS

. Stqndord lypes ond styles for every
purpose-for wood or metol win-
dows. Wired with rustproof. cleor-
vision screen cloth.

One of the truly important details in a hospital is ventilation, and

that, in a sense, is where Ceco helped beautiful Los Angeles County

Hospital to breathe. Ceco installed the metal frame screens which, of
course, provided a means of ventilation. This was done at a saving, too,

because Ceco screens cost less than ordinary screens-they are factoty

finished, eliminating on-the-iob painting, trimming and fitting. They are

easy to put up and take down-will not warp, shrink, twist or rot.

Other Ceco Products used in the Los Angeles County Hospital

were steel bars and welded wire fabric which provide a positive bond

and add strength in reinforced concrete construction.

CECO STEEL PRODUCTS CORPORATIO]I
Generol Offices:5ZOI W.26th St., Chicogo 5O, lll.

CEGO
STEET

JUNE I94B

Offic.s, Bronches ond Fobricoting
Plonlr from Coost lo Coost
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IDEA HOUSE FEATURES
Ir

a

a

Co-sponsored by the Walker Art Center in Minneapolis
and the Home Institute of the Northwestern National
Bank, Idea House II is one of a series built to demon-
strate advanced ideas in home planning and equipment.
It features one of the most important developments in
year-round comfort . "climate at your fingertips"
provided by Servel AII-Yeat Air Conditioning.

In the Idea llouse, the homeowner selects the climate
indoors . through every season . . without ever
having to go downstairs. The Servel All-Year Air
Conditioner is controlled automatically by the Selectrol

-a combination thermostat and control device-con-
veniently placed in the main-floor living area. The
homeowner merely dials the temperature he wants
and flips a switch for cooling or heating.

Cools in summer, heots in winter
In summer, the Servel unit refreshingly refrigerates the
air. It removes sticky humidity and filters out dust,

Servel @-@Air Conditioning provides

Gorefree comfort through every seoson

lf
a

dirt, and irritating pollen, bringing welcome relief for
asthma and hay fever sufferers. Furniture and drapes
stay fresh and new-looking longer. There's lots less
housework, too.

During the winter months, the same compact
Servel unit supplies plenty of clean, even warmth.
Just the right amount of moisture is added for comfort.
There are no "layers" of hot or cold air. And in between
seasons, the Servel All-Year Air Conditioner circulates
cleaned air throughout the house at the prevailing out-
door temperatures.

Operoting cosls ore low
Yet with all these benefits, the Servel All-Year Ait
Conditioner costs surprisingly little to operate. Main-
tenance costs are low, too. Like the famous Servel
Gas Refrigerator, the Servel All -Year Air Conditioner
hasn't a single moving part in its refrigeration system
to make noise, to wear or need repair.

216 ARCHITECTURAL RECORD
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The Minneapolis Idea flouse II dramatically illus-
trates how Servel All-Year Air Conditioning can help
you bring a "new quality of living,, the year-round to
any home you may design or build. What's more,
when you plan your new houses around the Servel
unit, you'll find it possible to make many design inno_
vations and construction economies.

Get the facts on Servel AII-Year Air Conditioning
from your local Gas Company or Servel dealer. Or writi
to Servel, Inc., 2806 Morton Ave., Evansville 20, Ind.

e@ArR CoNDtilOilER
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TIIIS IS
AI{ ABTIST

drawing hoard

BU ILT

Dorrnitory No. 2, (Jniaersity oJ Maryland, tbe eleaentb build-
ing on tbe campus floored utitb Moultile, Henry Hopkins,
arcbitect, Soatbeastern Floor Co,, Hyansuille, Md., contractors

IIth BUITDING FTOORED WITH

Moultile AT U. 0F MARYTAND

Architecturally beautiful interiors as well as exteriors
distinguish the campus of the University of Maryland.
Many years ago Moultile flooring was selected for its
special combination of properties . . ' the mellow beauty
of its deep-toned colors, its crisp, distinct veining and its
interesting design possibilities . . . plus Moultile's assur-
ance of sturdy, time-defying durability. Since that first
installation Moultile's performance record has justified
Moultile's reputation, and has led to its use in one building
after another . . . including the recently completed Dormi'
tory No. 2, pictured above.

\$fherever you recommend Moultiler ]ou can count on the
owner's enthusiastic approval. Inherently tough Moultile
stands up to hard wear, resists indentation and breakage.
It is low in original cost and may be kept attractively clean
and bright with minimum maintenance . . . requires no
costly periodic refinishing. If you are not already ac-
quainted with Moultile, write today for free samples . . .

and ask for a copy of our complete catalog' THOS.
MOULDING FLOOR MFG. CO., 165 \f. \W'acker Drive,
Dept. AR-6, Chicago 1, Ill.

THOS. MOUTDING

Flexible-Reinforced
TYTASTER ASPHATT TILE

Note thot look oI contenlment on his lcrce

. . . thcrt look oI a iob well done.

He works Ior a busy cdvertising qgencY
qnd an hour or so ogo the boss gcrve
him qn illustrqtion to do with tr very
short decdline. He mcrde it-with
plenty to spqre.

Now-note the pencil he's using. It's
a KOH-I-NOOR, and while it didn't
octucrlly inspire him, it helped
immecrsurcrbly by standing up under
his lirst leverish strokes crnd giving
smooth, dependcrble performcrnce
right to the linish.

You ccrn depend on KOH-I-TVOOR
every time. . . it's made of straight
grained cedqr and the finest
lead-a comhination that ossures
long-life " staying power. "

at his

o

7)

I

H

n

The RIGHT pencil lor the RIGHT iob
KOH-I.NOOB PENCIL COMPANY, INC..

BLOOMSBUNY, NEW IEBSEY

2lB ARCHITECTURAL RECORD
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tlrtll thts take place in
our houses next winter?

No house is a luel otphan with the
"Ifnbeatable Heating Comblnation"!
O Experts predict that the shortages of
other fuels will last from 3 to 5 years.
With the "unbeatable heating combina-
tion," your clients never need to be cold,
because they can have the heat they need
when they want it!

The "unbeatable heating combination"
of an automatic hard-coal stoker plus
plentiful anthracite will keep your houses
warm. . . clients comfortable and satisfied
these three ways:

Plcnty ol llcat-A full year's supply of
plentiful, stoker-size anthracite can be easily

stored. Occupants need never turn their
thermostat to chilly levels to conserve fuel.

Esonomlcal lleat-Stokers use the smaller,
cheaper stoker sizes of hard coal . . . reduce
fuel bills as much as S2Vo.

Complctcly Automatlc lleat-Modern
hard-coal stokefs are fully automatic
from bin feed to ash removal. Sensitive ther-
mostatic controls keep heat steady regardless
of outside temperatures.

Get all the facts on heating with all types
of anthracite equipment including modern
automatic stokers. Simply fill out and mail
the eoupon today.

Dfanufacturctr
ol approved automatlc

anthracltc brrmcaa
StokGrs
ANCHOR STOKER
COOPER STOKER
ELECTRIC FURNACE.MAN
FAIRBANKS-MORSE STOKER
FUEL SAVERS STOKER
THE GILKOAL STOKER
IRON FIREMAN
MOTORSTOKOR
NEWTON STOKER
STEWART.ROGERS STOKER
STOKOL ANTHRACITE

STOKER
VAN WERT STOKER
WARDS ANTHRACITE STOKER

Bolle8.Burncr Unlt3
WAGNER STOKER.BOILER
ANTHRATUBE

AMERICAN BOILER WORKS
A)<EMAN-ANDERSON

INSTITUTE. Dept. 6-El
l0l Park Avenue
New York 17, N. Y.
Please send me more information on anthracite and anthra-
cite heating including stokers and the new anthratube.

Company

Address

City 

-Zone- 

State-
Please Print

ANTHRActTE lNsrlrurE
l0lPork Avenue

JU\E T948

a New York 17, New York
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Profit from our

Gantco/tahon 9ne*i"e
on church interior prohlems

Hope Reformed Churrh, Hollond, Michigon

T rE important tasks of seating and furnishing a

- church pose many unique and highly specialized

problems to the architect. To help you solve them

quickly and efficiently,'An.rerican Seating Company

places at your disposal all the knowledge and experi-

ence gained through rnore than 60 years of design-

ing and manufacturing quality church furniture.

Our Church Furniture Designers stand ready to

consult with you on church furnishing plans. You

will find them a dependable source of authoritative

technical data and guidance. Take advantage of

this'helpful consultation service. There is no charge

;:11::T-#ffi:"T:Ius 
righ'[ 

W-fu''!

ar/ruril?na 
"feaft,A 

&rpUy
GTAND IA'IDS 2, A{ICHIGAN

Bronch Officcs ond Dirtributor: in Principol Citicr
WORLDIS IAADER IN PUBI.IC SEAT|NG

Monufoclurcr of Church, School, Auditorium, Thaotrc, Tronrportotion
Stodium Scoting, ond Folding Choirs

220 ARCHITECTURAL RECORD
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Experience o new high in drofting ond

rendering-Drow wilh Generol's Drowing

Pencils. Feel the smoothness of the crisp

Kimberly blocks , . wotch your exocting

detoils toke on new ond odded clority.

Then complemenl your detoil drowings

with renderings done in Multichrome's 50

foscinoting colors . notice the slriking

color tones . how odmiroble lhe resultsl

Join the mony olhers who ore chonging

to Generol's-lhe pencils correclly suild
for every drowiog purpose, For more sqtis-

fying results, every time-drow with Kimberly

ond Multichrome. Buy them from your locol

deoler todoy.

KIMBERLY DRAWING PENCILS, 22 Desreer
68 to 9H, frocing I-2-3-4- ond Exlra B Loyoul Pencil

IAUTIICHROME COTORED DRAWING PENCIIS

5O brilliont colors. Sete of l2-24-36-48 colors to the box.

Write lo us Dept. R requesting o free triol Kimberly
ond Multichrome noming your fovorite degree ond color.

llakers ol Finc Pencils sincc I889

GENERAL PENCIL COMPANY
67-73 FLEET STREET, JERSEY CIIY 6, N. J.
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TYPE R

tor
AII-Around
Diffuser
Dffieiency

Erlra dividends of beauty and e$iciency are yours
wilh Agitair Type R. lt's lhe only air difiuser to give
you complele freedom of design, because it's the
only diffuser to give you Difiusion Pattern Control.

That means l00o/" air distribution in arry shape
area, from any localion-with no drafts, no blank
cornersr no hot spots, no cold spots. Agitair Type R

Bcnk of America
Moin Ofice

San Froncisco. Cslif.
Architect: J. L Hendy Consulling Engineer: G. M. Sirnonron

patenled construclion permits it to be assembled
info numerous patterns which divide the air and
dislribute it noiselessly in one, two, three or four
directions in proportion to the area served.

Next lime you specify air difiusers, bank on
Agitair Type R for all-around efficiency and beauty.

Write lor Complete Dota

AIR DEVICES, ln6. . tT Eost 42nd Street . New York 17, N. y
CEITING AIR, DIFFUSERS AIR FILTERS ROOF EXHAUSTERS

JUNE T94B 221
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WITH GRILL€

Sl JUl P HC lTY. . . rHE KEYN.TE

or Vulcqn Rodiotion
Simplicity in design - fin on tube construc-
tion gives extended heating surface in compact
easily handled unit that is light in weighr, re.
quires few fittings.

Simpliciry in cpplicotion - Vulcan is as easily
installed as a length of pipe wherever adequate,
uniform heat is needed - in small spaces, large
areas, high, low or in hard-to,gsg.21.places.

A Vulcan installation is always attractive, unob-
trusive - harmonizes with the interior of any
style or type of building - business, public,
industrial or residential.

For the best in modern heating design, Iook for
the name "Vulcan.Hartford" - stamped on
every radiator.

Further information in Sweets 1948 Architec.
tural File.

RESIDENTIAL
Vulcan Radi-Vector 

- 
easily inctal-

led along the baseboard 
- 

attrac-
tive 

- 
adequate heat 

- 
greater

rcom utility.
INDUSTR!AL

Vulcan Standard Radiation 
-proven heating design for ships,

railroad cars, hospilals, churches,
echools and industrial plants.

IHE VUI.CAN RADIATOR COIUIPANY

@
26 FRANCIS AVENUE
HARTFORD 6, CONN.

RADIATOR MANUFACTURERS FOR OVER TWO DECADES

The perlect book to introduce the loymon to the

problems ol plonniag ond bvildiag o [ouse...

THE HOUSE FOR YOU
TO BUIID, BUY OR RENT

By Cothorine qnd Horold Sleeper

When it comes to building o house, the loymon is generolly
completely ot seo, He usuolly hos very dccided opinions on thc
subiect, but these ideos might be utter nonsense from o proclicol
poinl of view. Thot is where THE HOUSE FOR YOU comes in. Thc

book gives lhe lovmon o weolth of procticol informolkrn on the
foclors he musl consider in plonning o house lhot will suil his needs
ond slill beor o morked resemblonce to his dreom house.

ll tokes him behind the scenes to show him how on orchitecl
works, defines the orchitect's iob, ond gives him insight into the
moss of detoil ottendont to plonning o house. The book tells why
on orchitecl mokes lhe decisions he mokes ond shows thc wisdom
behind the orchitecl's suggestions regording site selcction, floor
plons, elevotions, storoge ond work spoce, seclions, stylc, foundo-
tions, ond the mony other deloils of building. Architects'lingo ond
sign longuoge ore exploined, ond there ore mony cross-secliool
drowings which show in detoil lhe vorious types of Mstruction
lhroughout the house.

This is the ideol book lo recommend lo your client; even bet-
ler, why nol moke him o gilt of it to sove you much future time ond
trouble?

All of lhe moteriol is presented in o reodoble, lively style
oided by numerous corloons, grophs, ond chorts.

There ore olso good common-sense discussions of finoncing

ond o cleor explonotion of the confusing mumbo-iumbo obout
loons, morlgoges, ond deeds.

Horold R. Sleeper needs no inlroduclion to ordritccts. He is

Presidenl of the New York Chopter of thc Americon lmlitule of
Architects ond co-oulhor of Archileclurol Grophic Stondords. His

wife did groduote work in the History of Architeclure ot Columbio
University, ond is on outhor in her own right,

916 pgot
t23

illv*alqt
Prho NS,OO

Book Dopcrlmc nl, Architoctoral Pocord
I 19 W.3l 4olh Street, Ncw York 18, N. Y.

I enclose $5.00 for onc copy of THE HOUSE FOR YOU, by
Cothorine ond Horold Slceper. (Add 27o Soles lox for New York
City delivery - $5.I0 in oll.)

Nome.

Address---.

Citt.-------
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Or" eyeful of Korina tells you why architects
and their clients demand "more."

If Eou haven't feasted your eyes on this honey
blonde newcomer to the line of Weldwood
Hardwood Plywoods, hang on to your hat:

Here's coloring and a figure that rival prima
Vera; a ffgure that shows stripe and more than
a hint of cross fire. Only Korina is cleaner,
sounder, with flitches that run wider.

And, speaking of figures, Korina more than
rivals PrimaVera inprice - it's about one third,
less. Y et,remember, Korina ofiers all the popular
Weldwood Plywood advantages that alert, style-
conscious clients know about and appreciate.

Korina's natural color is a lovely, light shade
similar to Prima Vera. Finish it with White
Firzite and you have the highly popular
"bleached" efiect. Add stain and you have a
panel that closely resembles hard-to-get comb-

grain Oak or Walnut.Korina is a versatile wood
that takes a variety of ffnishes - and takes them
all beautifully.

Ample stocks of Korina Weldwood are on hand
in lumber yards everywhere. With Uour ap-
proval Korina will soon be going into modern
interiors, the finest homes, the smartest shops.

BRIl{G YOURSEI.T UP TO DATE Oil I(ORII{A
Fill, clip and mail this coupon:

1
UNITED STATES PTYWOOD GORPORATIOI{

55 West 44th St., New york 18, N. y.

Gentlemen: I want to know more about your interesting
new Weldwood Hardwood . . . KORINA.

L -t

i

WETDWOOD Plywood
'WeLduood Plyuood and, Mengel Fluth Doors a-re products of

UNITED SIAIEs PTYWOOD CORPORAIION THE MENGEI COMPANY
New York f 8, N. Y. Louisville l, Ky,

Weldwood'- Hardwood Plywood Tekwood' ( paper-faced plywood )Weldwood Moldings FlemetlD_ouglas_FirIMeldwood Weldwo;dGlue*andotheradhesives
Meng_el Flush Doors Weldtei; iilrt"t".i-pty*ooai-- -"
Douglas Fir Doors oecoiaii"e Mi";r;1 '-'
Overhead Garage Doors ft.*o"a i ' ------"
)\Iolded_Plywood Flexglais,
Amorply* (metal-faced plywood) Fizile* *Reg. U, S. pat. Ofi.Munits in Cincinnati,

New

to rearcEt point.

units in Welduood, Plyuood is made in both Interior and
Ertedu tvpes, the lomer bmded uith ertendeil
urea resirc and other apprned, bond,ing agents; the
latter @ith phenol formld.ehgde suithitlc iesin.

Plortics and Wood
Wcldcd lor Good
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EILTlIG OUTTE
A new approach to air distribution

- line-type outlets that can be used
singly or end-to-end in concinuous
strips, Keyed to modern architec-
tural concepts, they provide a vital
contribution to continuity of design.

-. l.
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OF THE DAIA FROM WHICI{ TlNE.O-FLO

CAN BE ACCURAIELY SETEGIED

Knowing the CFM available and the
THRO\/ required, the number of
standard units needed is"quickly ob-
tained from.performance data tables
such as the one shown in part above.

Ask for Bulletin F-2741 and
get full performance data, di-
mensions, description, prin-
ciples of operation, typical
installation methods, and sug.
gested uses. \(rite today.

A PORIION

l^,R ITE FOR
COitPLEIE DATA...

R,BER.COLMAN COfrTPANY
12"2 nocK sI. . RocxFoRD, ttttNols
Engin;eered Ait Distribvtion with Guaruateed Perlormance

B
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ARCHITECTURAL DESIGNER: Thoroughly experienced
in designing schools, hospitals and other public buildings. Well
establJred-firm. Give full particulars of education and exPe-'

rience, and salary required. All replies confidential. I"f. W.
Radotinksy, 312 Commercial National Bank Building, Kansas

City, Kansas.

ARCHITECT with imaeination. who is interested in the
application of new mater;k, will find a real opportunity with
a- leading manufacturer of plastics. Experience should have
familiariied him with the designing of office buildings' thellers,
hotels and similar structures. Locition: eastern seaboard. First
letter should contain complete information, including age,

details of education and experience, and starting salary desired.
Letter will be acknowledgtd and treated in confidence. Box
330, AncrrrrBCruRAL Rrcono, 119 W. 40th St., New York 18.

EMP:IOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES AVAItABLE
Advertising rores oa raquest

ARCHITECT desires association with business participation
with established individual or firm. Can offer excellent design
ability; progressive attitude and conscientious effort; complete
experienie in all aspects of architectural practice in large and
small work resulting from background of seven years in nation-
ally-known architect's of6ce and ten years independent practice.
Senior certificate NCARB. Full details on request. Box 332,
AncHtrnc:.unar Rrcono, lt9 W. 40th St., New York 18.

ARCHITECTURAL ENGINEERS AND DRAFTSMEN
WANTED with at least five years experience in industrial
building project. EXCELLENT OPPORTLINITY for men
with initiative. Wigton-Abbott Corp., 1225 South Ave., Plain-
field, New |ersey.

WANTED: Experienced Structural Engineer who can design
and make working drawings both for structural steel and con-
crete buildingr j for per-r.,errt position. Send outline of
education, training, experience and samples of work. Marr
and Holman, Architects, 702 Stahlman Building, Nashville,
Tennessee,

WANTED : Experienced Architectural Designer for permanent
position. Please submit outline of education, training, and
experience along with samples of work and annual salary re-
quested. Marr and Holman, Architects, 702 Stahlman Building'
Nashville, Tennessee.

WANTED: Architectural draftsman. Prefe rably with a year
or more experience in home plans. Steady work. Good condi-
tions. C. Starkweather & Son, Beaver Dam, Wisconsin.

Contemporary Shops in the United States
By EllllGH NIGHOISON

"Contemporory Shops in the Unifed Stotes" is o lreosury of beoutiful
yet procticol somples of sfore fronts ond interiors, selected from
omong Americo's most progressive stores.

Including the supplemenf of 24 poges, over 400 illustrotions, plons.
etc., showing ll3 shops, lorge ond smoll, hondling mony lines of
merchondise, locoled from coost lo coost, designed by 70 leoding
designers ond orchitects. 2l 6 poges, |Vz by I I . $l 0.OO.

Book Deportment, ARCHITECTURAT RECORD
I I 9 West 40th Street, New York 18, N. Y.

Pleose send one copy of CONTEMPORARY SHOPS lN THE UNITEO
STATES ot $l 0 per copy. Money order or check for $ enclosed.

Nome..

Address

City.. . Zone
A.R. 6-48

..LS" and Model
,,LL,, NI2r118

)

-.d

1
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For lowest cost per year of service. . .

s@ FABRoN
for walls and ceilings

How can you best assure your clients of freedom from expensive periodic wall redecoratings
in the buildings you design for rhem?

Let the experience of leading hotels, hospitals, schools and insritutions be your guide.
Several thousand of them have turned to Fabron to correcr wall and ceiling conditions thac
would not have developed had Fabron been available at the time of construccion.

Fabron-the canvas-plastic-lacquer wall covering with a dual funcrion-srrengthens the
plaster as ic beautifies the surface. STith a life spao measured by rhe decade, it far outlasts
conventional rreatmenrs. Here are some of its chief advanrages:

irgv.en Durability. Fabron toughens with age. Orig-
inal installations done in t940 are still good for many
more years of trouble-free service.

Prevents Plaster Craeks. Fabron's sturdy canvas and
plastic base strengthens the plaster . . . prevents cracks
. . conceals imperfections.

Sunfast and Washable. Fabron's sunf astness insures
against room depreciation. Its easy washability mini-
mizes maintenance.

Prevents Fire Spread. Tested and listed by Under-
writers' Laboratories, Inc., sponsored by the National
Board of Fire Underwriters.

Low Initial Cost. Priced within the average institutional
budget. Itemized estimates, based on your blueprints,
gladly supplied on request.

No other wall 6nish combines these proven advanrages

-decoration, serviceability and economy. Before you
specify the wall treatment for your next new building,
investigate Fabron. Send the coupon today.

rrJur"onr"'3 !:' 
tu i,r';;:.

\.'lli6nul ilori otJiE UnicruribG

YOY)

Horrr !7aor HAMPToN, Columbia, S. C.
Arcbiteets: Holabird & Root

One of rhe Affiliated National Hotel Chain hotels
that are profiting by the use of Fabron. Other hotels
in the chain that use Fabron are the Thomas Jeffer-
son, Admiral Semmes, Jung, Texas and Stephen
F. Austin.

E Hospitals E Hotels E Schools i Theailes

E Restaurants tr Offices E Aparrments E Residences

Name ....-........-..

l=;hFt
lcnmrool
I iln F--
Wf FRE'ERT. BtaNK & co.. rNc., 230 pqrk Avcnue, Ncw york

I Please send us samples of Fabron and informarion concerning its
I use in:

REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

ta" .on"os-plo3tic-l.tGquer woll covering
with o life rpon meoJured by the derqde

I

I

I

I

I

I

FREDERIC B[ANK & CO., INC.
Established, 1913

23O Pork Avenue, New York I 7, N. Y.
AR 6-48
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TALTNUINE hovecor.uMNs
proven to be very od.optoble to

Church

sllrD tor cltlloc ot
coNtttucflor{ DrrrrtJ

tAtLY COLU'NN CO'YTPANY
Originolors, Sole Monufoclurers, Genuine Lolly Columns

733 W.rt 6a 3t,
Chi(ogo 2t, lll.

tiie.nd Albcny str.
-.'b'ldge 39, ilorr.

2lI Lofibordy 5t.
Brooklyn 22. N Y.

n€,frlftN
FIN.TYPE COILS

,Fo r
Fqst, Eff icient

HEATING
a"d

COOI. ING*fu
Atn oFtN

E aepoRertoN
S. Geddes St. Syrcrcuse 4,N.Y.

Medusa Special Cements are designed
to produce better work on certain con-
struction. As an architect, you will want

How lo Wolerproof Concrele, Slucco ond Mosonry
"Medco" High-Eorly Slrenglh Cement
A Discussion on lntegrol Wolerproofing
The Beouly of Terrozzo
Meduso SloneseT for Permonent Woll Beouly
How lo Choose o Beller Mosonry Cemenl
Meduso Air-Enlroining Cemenl

\'e t tr,

!
D
tr
T!
tr
!

t,\

know about these Special
they perform. Check the
are interested, attach this
letterhead and send it in.

Cementsto
literature
advertise.

and the work
in which you
rnent to your

! A Guide To Finer Slucco

Keep up-to-date on

SPECIAT CEMENTS
for special purposes

MEDUSA
PORTIAND CEMENT CO.
l0l5 Midlond Bld9. Clevelond t5, Ohio

FIFTY.SIX YEARS OT CONCREIE PROGRESS
Alro mode by Meduso Producls Conrpony ol Conodo, Lld., Potit, Oni

226 ARCHITECTURAL RECORD

ffi
SfrecJk GENUINE LAILY COTUMNS

fOR INDURI]IG (HURCH CONSTRUCTION

ffi

ffi
t
olt
;i

GENUINE LAl.tY COIUMNS ore ffi
monufoctured in single or multiple ffi
story lengths ond ore the.ideol ffi
slructurol support in oll type.s of ffi
conslruclion. ffi
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O Many prominent concerns have deferred insulation
programs until they could get PC Foamglas. Now_with
our production doubled-all orders for Foamglas can be
delivered promptly.

Foamglis is ihe o.,ly material of its kind. Big, rigid
ll9cks are composed of millions of minute, .lor"d, 

^-i.-filled glass cells. Resistant to vapors, fumes and acid at-
mospheres-because it is glass-PC Foamglas retains its
original insulating value permanently when installed

I lere vou see PC Foamglas being installed
in core wall cons(ruction. between outer
brick wall and inner tile facing. Photo
courtesy ol Burkhardt BrewinC Company,
Akron, Ohio. General Contractor, Clem-
mer Construction Compaoy, Akroq, Ohio.

THE MAGNIFIEO CRO5S sECrtoN oI PC
Foamglas shows its cellular structure. . .
{lass bubbles solidified into big, strong,
rigid blocks. In the millions of cells Jf
Alass-enclosed air, Iies the secret of its
insulatin{ value.

according to our specifications and recommendations.
Review your clients' insulation requirements as of

today, for walls and ceilings, roofs and foors. If main-
taining desired temperatures in their buildings involves
special problems, our technical stafi will be glad to dis-
cuss them with you. Meanwhile you can get full informa-
tron on customary uses of PC Foamglas from our current
literature. Send the coupon for your free copies. pitts-
burgh Corning Corporation also makes PC Glass Blocks.

When you insulqte wifh FOAMGIAS, you insulote for good

Pittsburgh Corning Corporation
Ioon-l ,1ii-x. 632 Duquesne Way
Pittsburgtr 21. Pa.

. I'lease send nre without obli5ation. your rnre
book-lets on the use of pC Foanrg)as insuiation loi
Roofs- --- - ---- - \4 alls-- --_- ___I Floori_-_ _-_ _ __-__

Narue----------
Address- - ------
Citr'----------- -__- State_______---

J

I(IAMGTAS II{SUtATIOil
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\
End the
danger

of
Stoldi ng \

Showers! \

lnstall

P(lWERS
THERTYIOSTATIC

sHowER lilxERS

Only One ltloving Part

They ore sofe
both ways!

Bathers can really relax and enjoy the
best shower they ever had if the tempera-
bure is regulated by Powers.

There is no danger of scalding . . . no
slipping and falling while trying to dodge
an unexpected shot of hot or cold water.

Being thermostatic. Powers Mixers give

two way protection . . . against pressure

changes caused by use of nearby showers,
flush valves and faucets. . . and against
temperature changes in water supply lines.

Cut fuel and water bills with Powers
Mixers. Bathers waste no time or hot and
cold water while waiting for a shower at
the right temperature. Phone or w,ire our neorest

oJlice lor Circulor H547.

rHE POWERS REGULATOR CO.
CHIGAGO la, ILL tl52 Grocnyicr AvG.-PhotrG luclinlhm ?100
ilEW YOnr r7, il. Y. 231 E-r a0th Sl-Pbotrc Eldotio S1060
LO3 AIIGELES 5, GAL ttol Wctt Eightl.EL-Phonc DrGrGl2tt{

P@WERS
THERM(lSTATIC SH(lWTR MIXERS

t8 ARCHITECTURAL RECORD

THE CEITING

".*faM,,NOISE 
TRAPS,,

Send for Free, Fascinating Brochure:
Tellsyou about Fibretone*, the acoustical
ceiling, and how its thousands of scien-
tifically-designed noise rraps help elimi-
nate unwanted noise-in offices, restau-
rants, banks, schools, lactories, and recre-
ation centers. Write Johns-Manville,
Dept. AR 6, Box 290, New York 16, N.Y.

*Reg. U. s. Pat. Ofi. Johns-Monville

ilU FIBRETONE

,9n selecting Okolite-
Okoprenet cable for service
up to 5OoO volts, electrical men are going further than
merely tying in with a manufacturer's recommendations.
They are tying in with a trend - an ever-increasing use

due to an ever-growing demand.
For full facts on Okolite-Okoprene, get this new 16-

page illustrated folder. It gives you dimensional data for
all sizes and voltages and conduit fills as well as infor-
mation on applications. Write for Bulletin AR-1037.
Address The Okonite Company, Passaic, New Jersey.
*U.S. Pat. No. 2,312,058

60ta

FACTS'FIGUREs
DIMENSIONAL DATA

?/cu 0H01lIE-
OHOPRENE

CABLE FOIDER.
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Insists on heuting
Ihul's l00%o dependuhle

-qnd sets it with PETRO

In selecting a heating plant, maoy architects
consider proved dependability their top .,speci-

fi.cation." For where an installation maintains
high combustion efficiency and economy year
aftet yeat, complete owner satisfaction is as-
sured. Through personal observation and ex-
perience, architects know - just as Mr. Hart
does - that they can count on a Petro.

This confidence in Petro oil burning equip-
ment is well founded. With 45 yearc'unrivaled
experience, Petro has achieved such outstanding
economy features as Thermal Viscosity Control

- an autornatic system of burning preheated oils
with maximum heat ourput. Expertly engineered
design, precision construction, durable materi-
als . . . all arc combined in Petro to offer the
kind of operation that owners expect - LOOyo
dependable heating with minimum supervision.

There is a Petro for any commercial or do-
mestic specification. $7'e invite you to submit
your requirements to the world's largest, exclu-
sive maker of oil burning equipment.

fharles-M. Ha_rt, of New york, is well-
known for his design both of the Dearborn
Inn Colon?l Village in Dearborn, Michi-
gan, owned by the Ford Motor Co.. and of
many hospitals, apaftment houses and ho-
tels the country over. FIe has specifred
Petro.equipment_for his work uo-d, fro-
experience, has these comments to make
concerning the Petro Oil Burning System:
"In the great bailditg prograrn tabicb faces
as, reliable and eficient operation mist be
expected Jrom beating systims, I knout froi
experietce that Petro eqaibment is rc6 *r
cent dependable, Tbere is-no odor or ob'iec-
tionable noise utbere Petro is zsed ani o,
annolat ce Jrom srnoke and asbes. I baoe
Jotnd tbeir syster2 operates economically,

" A/ter I utent personally uitb a client to the
Petro.shoutrooyl in.StamJord, I utas agree_
qbly irypressed by tbe. competent cooperZtion
Jron the Petro organization. ,lly cliints uere
pleased and tbis ffice uas tbanklul tbat ue
bad wcb a splendid soarce oJ seiuice.',

INDUSTRIAL MODELS: No. 5 or No. 6 fuel oil;
manual, semi-automatic or automatic operation; g sizesb 45A bhp. Thermal Viscosity preheating.

PEEm[t FULL DATA oo Perro Industrial Buroers are in catalog
files of Sweet's and Domestic Engineering. Details on
Petro Domestic Buroers available in separate catalog.
Copy of either sent gladly on requesr.

DOMESTIC MODELS: No. 3 or lighter oils; ,,conver-
sion" and combination-unit types, 7 sizes. patented
"Tubular Atomization."

cuts steom costs

PETRoLEUM HDAT f,ND PowDR Go. ' Make$ ol Good oil Dcrzalryt Dquipment Siace tgo3 . Srall,lordr Coaacctic,,t

..aaaaaaaaaa...
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CASSET ARCHITECTUR,AL INDICATORS
FOR SCATE ARCHITECTURAT INDICATION

lAtoilobl. rood lot l/8" Scole D.oviost)

I'ME AND MONEY SAYERS FOR IHE DRAFI'NG ROOM

SPEED UP ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTING with the Cossel lndicotors, the only procticol

method of stondord indicotion on the morket thot will poy rts cost on o single job.

FOR QUICK AND ACCURATE INDICATIONS OF MORE THAN 2OO COMBINED USES

<<

Actufut SIZE 5N" x91/."

PRTCE t3.00 E CH

I+
cAssEr
HANDY

INDICATOR
No.105

rOR /." SCAIE

AaflAL SIZG 5'h" x91 "
PRICE $3.@ EACH

MADE OT TOUGH TTANSLUCENT VINYLITE THAT STAYS FLAT WITH A NO.GLARE AND NON.SLIP SURfACE

ACCURATETY II{ADE TO SCAtE FOR PROFESSIONAL U5E

The Cossel Architecturol lndicotors, designed by Architectt ore mode to conform to

AR.CHIIECTURAI GR,APHIC STANDARDS

ORDER FROM YOUR DEALER TODAY-or direct from us? postpoid, by enclosing $3@ eoch.

Money refunded if cloims herein ore not fulfilled. lAdd2h/o srcre Tox if del,vered rn CoLfornio.i

GRAPHIC INDICATOR COMPANY, Depr. B

tl54 SOUTH WESTERN AvE. o LOS ANGELES 6, CALIF.

cA55Et
FIXIURE

INDICATOR
No. l0l

FOR 7." SCAIE

Nrw 0zecnTt4*
improves even your best drawing

l. Ozacloth increases the oPacitY
of pencil and ink images . . . gives
you translucent duPlicates which
produce better prints than original
drawings.

2. Ozacloth prints have permanent
sepia images . . . which will not
smudge, run, or chip.

3. Ozacloth resists wear and tear
. . . has a superior tracing cloth
base. . . plastic coated. .. imper-
vious to water, grease, grime. Can
be cleaned with a damp cloth.

4. Ozacloth speeds up print pro-
duction. . . is processed in usual
manner in your Ozalid machine...

turns out subsequent prints in 26
seconds or less.

5. Ozacloth cuts costs-you can
make a permanent 8/2 x 11 print
for 26 cents, a l7 x22 print for 52
cents, etc. A fraction ol the cost
ol the original drawing-yet lull
insurance lor years to come!

-1
I

$tb -W!, *T%natv O,f-lrtlu - -
OZALID
A Division of

Generql Aniline &
Film Corporotion

Johnson Cily, N.Y.

tr
tr
Gentlemen: Dept. No. 96

Please send free sample of new Oacloth.
Pl€se send complete information on Ozalid
prGess. No oblisation.

I

I

I

I

I

I

Il
POSITION-
COMPANY-

EEEEEE-l- E..E- F F
+

E_EE
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Ozqlid in Comda-Hughes Owens Co.. lrd., Montreol
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TDENTIFIES QUATITY
IN BUITDERS'HARDWARE
LOCKWOOD identifies its Builders'

llardware with this famous Trade Mark'
You will find it on cylinder locks and keys,

on mortise locks, on door closers a

symbol of enduring quality since 1882'

To the Architect the name LOCKWOOD
also signifies a line of Builders' Hardware
embracing all requirements, characterized

by steacly advancement in feature and de-

sign . . . and a company that never hesi-

tates to give full and prompt co-operation'

We aim to keeP it that waY. R't

TOCKWOOD HARDWARE MFG. CO'\APANY

Division of lndependenl lock Compony

Fitchburg o Mqssqchusetts

MODERN HEAIING AT ITS BESTI

Modine Convector Radiatioo
sives vou mild radiant heat Plus
ihe eentle air circulation of
conviction heating.

.-

A modern. blended heatinq svstem for modern office
4.o66611' .. a heating sys-iem that gives you individ-
ual room control, gentle draft-free, warmed air circulation
without the use of moving parts that wear out 

- 
that's

ruhat Modine Convector Radiation offers you. If you're
planninq to build or remodel an office building, labora-
iory, oishowroom, specify the dependable heating- com-
fori, distinctive style, space saving, cleanliness, and long
servlce of Modine Conrector Radiation. Look for Modine's
representative in the "rVhere-to-buy-it" section of your
phone book, or write for free literature.

IUIODINE fifFc. GO., lSIO Dekoven Ave., Rocine, Wis.

Pul tore
SIYLE ond COilFORI

inlo Office Hours

t!

i.



Talce a leaf from this book
"My clients who are thinking about building frequently bring me articles

and ideas clipped from House & Garden. Sometimes it,s the details of a
mantle or suggestions about new building materials.

I, too, tear many a leaf out of House & Garden. And, incidentally,
the monthly Building Reprints are excelent reference material

for latest developments in the building field.,,

[Jndoubtedly, this uoice of authority is the reason House &
Garden has been first among architects by actual suruey.

A cond6 Nast publicatiorr@'"o" rHE coNDE NAsr PUBLrcarroNs rNc'

House&Garden
JUNE I94B

fts Golden Touch gets action at lowest initial cost in the home service field.
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for TRANS0MS and Wlt{D0WS

unith tulO1.lARCtl
*r1x.&

SASH CENTER

* Weatherpr00f, foolproof, adjustable.* Square end, easy mortise inslallalion.* Sides, or top and bottom pivot point.
,r Five H0[D-FIRM sash angle posilions.
* 100% opening, good yentilation, easy.

Write lor descriDtiYe lileraturo

atSfoes D0]ryil

to meel vqriqtions in floor levels?
...THE NEW ADJUSTABLE TOP

3ERIES 3610-with deep sBl t?octor grqls shown
SERIES 3510-with onti.tilting grqte optionol

Josom Mfg. Co. 302 Ferguson Bldg., Clevelond 14, Ohio
Pleore ;end me literolure on new leveleze Floor Droin

EUELEZ
FLOOR DRA!N

t E

Ciry

Addresr

Now...where tha droin
hos been 3el too high ot
loo low,..orwhere0oor
lcvel is chonged-for
ony raoron-of l€r lho
IEVEtEZE droin is in-
rtolled, simply roise or
lorier the odiu:toble lop
of rhe JOSArvl IEVEtEZE
Floor Droin ond preslo-
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SARCO
HEAT!NO.SYSTEMS
For more thon thirty yeors, leoding orchitects in oll
ports of the country hove mode sure of comPlelely
sotisfoctory heoting of buildings of oll types-com'
mercio!, industriol or institutionol - by specifying
SARCO.

?* ?* Da€a /t&A
To ossist your heoting engineer in
selecting the best system for ony
building under considerotion, we

hove compiled the mqnuqls illus-

irqled.

Why not ploce lhese hondy books

in your reference files now. ln

writing for lhem, pleose specify
type of building ond heoting sys-

tem in which you qre interested,

220

sAR. C O :*J,::""';#:.II*-1I,:;
SAVES STEAM srlco cAllDA,r.ID., I0R0rI0 5,0rIARlo

THE F. W.

This is Your Crpy of

""|lilr"e'

dctc

pf,ctcgrcpf,t

.r.o":$ ;::::::*,

Ready for your 6le-a modern fully illustrated

faaually written catalog devoted to the achievement

of effieient visual environments for offices, drafting

rooms, schools and stores through the use of finely

engineered lighting equipment, Write today and your

copy will be on i1s way.

A).klzd BNASS COIAPANY

vERlltUON, OHtO

FUrr YEilrltArtol
SASH CETUTERS

CLAYTON & LAMBERT MFG. CO.
1705 DIXIE HIGHWAY . LOUISVILLE 10, XY.

trffi ffiffiru
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What does it tnean when an architectural magazine

More than doubles its annual advertising volume in five years I
Leads the second publication by l5%, the third by73To

Carries 40% ol the total advertising placed in national architectural magazines

To Atchitectutal Recort s reailerc it means that in the pages of the

Record they see the greatest array of materials and

equipment for architect-designed buildings to be found

in any magazine- a market-place brought to the

specifi cation writer's desk.

x

'u,.- lq(f7.

I

,.

6uI" fi.- EEODED

*-[r^-"rr"t-

To buililing protluct manulacturerc and their ailoertising agencies

the Record's steady growth has a marketing signifi-

cance, for it mirrors the gror+th o[ the building market.

And it underscores the key place o[ the architect and

engineer in the building market.

3^*

You are right

with the RtC0RD!

"$lorkhook of the Architect-[ngineer"

I

,t)Blt

rR0

v-i.6riq'
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JUNE 1918

II9 WEST TORTIETII STREET, I{EW YORK 18

Ts lhe men and uomen uho select adoertising media the Record's

established leadership - the fact that it carries more

advertising from more manufacturers of building prod'

ucts than any other publication in its 6eld - means . . .



MODER.NFOLD COSTS NO MORE*...

ulc or

METAL TON STORE IR(INTS
FUTLY EXTRUDED

ALUMILITED ALUMINUM AND IOOK AT THE BEAUTY

. . .IHE i,lANY ADVANTAGES!

In computing the cost of a con-
ventional swinging door, you must
figure on the cost of trim, jamb,
the actual door, hardware, paint-
ing, etc. The price of Modernfold
can be even lower - and the
accordion-like action of this sturdy,
durable door offers so many more
advantages! It saves space and
eliminates the area required for
the swing of conventional doors.
Modernfold is beautiful, too -colorful fabrics, attached to the
metal frame, assure harmony with
any general color scheme. Write
for full details.

A 2' 4" utide x 6' 8%"
higb door costs onbr $26,00
{F. O, 8., Neu Castle},
Eitber Beige or Itory.
Otber ModernJolds cor-
respondingly hut priced.

A'TS WR'7E

lVbat's foooy about building ?

THE LAST LATH/

BY
C PLAI{TS

When power falls, buslness comes to a atand-
stlll. Materlals ln prcees are wasted, men
and machlnes stand idle, llves may be en-
dangered. Prevent the dlsastroue effects of
power fallure wlth a low-cost,easy-to-lnstall
Onan Standby System. The generatlng plant
starts automatlcally whgn commerclal pow-
er falls, takes over the power load wlthout
lnterruptlon, stops automatlcally when pow-
er la restored. Many models:350 to 35,000
watts, A.C.

D. \ /. ONAN & SONS tNC.
5132 Royolslon Ave., ltinneopolis 5, Minn.

Nou in booA Jorrn:
All oJ Alan Dun's cartoonsJrom Arcbitectaral Record

... and a bonus of new ones besides - 96 pages of
architectural comedy to skyrocket morale all along the
line from the drafting room to the clients in the outer
office. Don't miss the fun; mail the coupon today!

ARCHITECTURAL RECORD BOOK DEPT.
I 19 Vest 40th Sreet, New York f 8, N. Y.
I want THE LAST LATHI My check fof $2.rO is enclosed.

Namc,.,,.

Addrcs. , .

cip....... Zonc .9tarc,....,.....

NEW CASTTE PRODUCTS
New Costle lndions
Consull your telephone directory for the
nqmes of our instolling distributors.

ONAN SIA]IDBY POWER
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Every house needs ut leust one oc(ess

door. Publfu buildings need hundreds!

i,IOR.E CREDITABIE R,ESUITS

for the Architectl
BIG SAVINGS for the owner!

"I,[::!J*:,,'il"]::'

ll Ditlerenl:i:::l
rc^r'o!i'' i,'i'i''

Conceoled,"Hinges 
I

':'"'{,',}ijiti:t'

ProYide the besr iob ot
the leosl cosr-with

STEEU
iooRsrt c0R

c6st
Itl

(Flush wirh woll)

lnstolled ot lower cosf thqn old-type doors
give grealer all -around sof isfo ction !-

l'here are three styles 111 sizes esch)
of Dlilcor Met&l Access Doors for reoch-
ing key Einls itr Dlumlring, hesting,
electricel, strd rrfriBeration s!'stenls-
and for Derrnitti[g.eiling entry to
altics: l. With erDsnded metrl *ilg,
,or plastered wslls; 2. Without ex-
D.ndcd met&l s'lng, for Dl.stered salls;
3. For nm-plsstered salls: mrsotrry.
brlck, ime, wsllborrd, rcoustical con-
stauctlm, ek.

Save the high labor costs. Save the time of
building special framing. Save the time of in.
stalling and painting the old-type access doors.
Get away f rom ugly, old fashioned framing
sticking out from the wall 

- 
which calls for

expensive repainting jobs. Specify these new,
better steel doors that can't crack, shrink, warp,
or rot 

- and that last forever.

Owners are rnore satisfied, because all jobs
are perfect 

- 
because of greater interior beauty

(fluh-utith-uall doors are papered or painted
with the rest of the wall or ceiling surface) 

-and because of greater utility.

MttwAuKEE r, wtSCONStN
Raltimore 24, ffd. . Bufrslo tl, N. l:. . Chicago 0. IIl.('incimati 25, Ohio a Cler elud 1{. Ohio a Dctrolt 2,
Mich. -. K,onss-Cit]' 8, Mo. . Lc Angel6 23, C&tit:\ew 1-ork 22, N. I. . Ilochht€r 0, N. Y

INLAND SIEEL PRODUCIS CO.,4lol W. Burnhom 3t., Mllwoukee I, Wlr
Sexd me tpeciftatiou and detcriptit'e material
lor drcbitect! on lllilcor Steel Accets Doott.

DO YOU I(TOW IHAr VOU
CA'U SPEC'FY THESE flONE SA7'SFACTORT,

l,ol{GER -lAsrrt a, BEttEn-loorrtc
sTEEt ASCESS DOORS Ar

SAY,,UGS OYEN IHE OID rYPE?

.XLAIO StECf P

?70L 4qr/r*d:
Teor out coupon
ond moil ol onca

- 
lot specilicalionr and com-

plete dercriptivc mole'liol on
rl,tilcor Slael Accrrr Door.

JUNE 1948 2:r5
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The qnswer

to More thon

of oll building

needs for

TUIITA1 MOUDINGS

90%

T'

PTAI

t/
/[

A

r00

It [lI

Chromtrim has evolved 3{ basic profiles

and is mass.producing them at lowered

cost for economy.minded builders.

Durable, dimensionally accurate - easy to
cut and install, delivered with all neces-

sary nails, Chromtrim shapes are expertly
designed to fill the highest professional

building srandards.

Every Architec,
should hove fhese

STEWART CATATOGS
Gtolog 82, Stondord lron fences (with Chonnel Roils, Goles

ond Arhes)

(orolog 8Q Stondord lron Fences (with Angle Roik)

Cololog 83, $ondord Choin Link Wire Fences ond Goles

(otolog R-38, Roilings, Pier [ontems, lnterior Gotes, Uemndo

Work, elc

Gotolog W40, Window Guords, Wire ilesh Porlitions, Folding

Gotes, elc

Cotolog l-42, lndustdol Fence Specificotions M0nu0l

These catalogs contain complete information on
Stewatt Iron and Wire Products. Check your file
of Stewart literature. If you do not have all the
catalogs listed above, we shall be glad to send them
to you. Stewart also manufactures the following
jail and prison equipment: Steel Cells, Bunks,
ginge and Sliding Type Doors, Locks and Locking
Devices, Iron Stairways, Gratings, etc. Complete
iaforoati,oa.on requesL

NCES crNcrNNArt t. o.

tn,or,r
ard T}IE STEWARI

!ROl{ WORI(S CO- lnc.
1565 Sreworr Btock
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you con
see thot

7.*,r%ru4r%
is the whitest

E B @white cement!
You'll get ffne results with this extra white
cement. It's true Portland Cement made

to ASTM and Federal Speciffcations. If your
dealer does not have it, write the offfce

nearest you: Trinity Portland Cenrent Division,
Geneial Portland Cement Co.,

111 \{est Monroe St., Chicago; Republic Bank

Bldg., Dallas; 816 \f. 5th St., Los Angeles.

or white
\Fi=t/hr' o3 3nCS

i.

Ihe 34 bori. Chromlrim proflles o'. illvr-
tEt€d in !w?€rr Cototos l l! lt3/

Wrire for conrpleie catilog sheet u'it$ ltU ditne*siays. , 
:

R. D. WE[N[*, 'CO.]'INC;''i:
295 FIfTH AVENUE .'NEW YOIK t6, N,Y.,,

ln Ccnador :,,,,' ,

R. D.WENNEN L?D, . PORT DAIHOUSIE, ONTARIO- EANAbAil

I'
ls

tiolt ilEf

;iltt6l

ms$

r{sr&l"Alrof,

L-2

L.o!::.:,!lY,a,Iltl

rtr{T"!
8O'l AItEhl TAVENUf a rrt-!.*,ry- ,Hn$



Znd, Printing The Compiete. . .

Author itativ e up-to-the-minure Handbook

Hundreds oJ tllustruted Cose-studies

}7 Cuanrrs BurLER, F.A.r.A., and Aootsov EnouaN, a.r.a.

A Case-Study Anolysis of
todern Hospitols

i- -----'lfi,ail this coupon todoy-----

Wirh tr.-...rdous energy and insight Charles Butler and Addison
.Erdman, distinguished architecrs and hospital consultanrs, have
made a nation-wide survey of.rhe current adaprarion of hospital
architecture to changing prractices in hospitaliiation.

The fruits of their stud-y are set forth in ..Hospiral
Planning" - a complerely new treatise of presenr'_day

.pracrices, ba-sed on a-painstaking study of tiundreds o?
rnstrtutions from which have been selecred fifty-one

modern hospitals, repruenting the creatile effortt of more tban
tbirty arcbitectural fins, for-illusrrarion "and jiscussion.

For Hospitol Administrorors. . . Superintendenfs
.. . Doclors. . . Architects

Ilj: ,-lr;prge, fully-illusrated volume, carefully organized for
Dorh readrng and reference, is designed for architecrs a"nd hospital
groups alike. It will help trusteesiadministrators and doctor's to
11s^yl1ze 

their problemiin terms.of their community ,r..dr. . .
show how others are meedng similar problems . . . provide themwith a basic understanding 5f trospiril architecture so that thev
may int-elligently discuss tEeir problems wirh the 

^i.f,ir..i- 
----'

. lr wtll help .archirects and engineers ro learn of the great ad_
vances made -in hospital architEcture . . . ro acquire a 

"workins
knovledge ot medical problems and hospital proc.d.rre . . . tEavoid the many pitfalls which beset rhe h6spiial" pfr"".i. 

' - ' --

Order Your Copy Now
With.this se.gog{ printing "Hospital planning" is asain tem-
?oflrily.avettable. et the price of $15. It is oft'eied wit"h the full
knowledge that it may be worth iacomparably more ro you
rhan tts cost - so much more that cost is no valid onsideration.

So use the convenienr coupo.n below to-make sure ro.get your
copy of "Hospital Plannirig" before the seconc, pnntrng rs
sold out. The Eook will be int prompdy, preparc.

n

A.RC__TIrTECTURAL RECORD BOOK DEPARTMENT
119 West 40th Srreet, Ncw V".t iA, ttiw-yoii--- - - --.' -

_.-Enter my order for......copy(s) of the new oriatins ot
"Hospital Planning" by CharlejEriile, 

";A-Adrid;E,A;";at the_price of$15 a copy. I enclose payment oft..... -....(_F.or_Neu Yorft Ciy ditiaal, add JO'"ii jii -Siii.; iii:
$15.30 ia all.)

cital Plalrning

"Hospital Planning" presenrs rhe plans of fifry-one setecred
modern hospitals . . . represents the creative elForts of l0 archi.
tects. Includes 32 photographs . . . 11 site plans. . . 1g7 floot
Plens. . . 38 special unit plans of rooms, wards and depan-
meots... numerous construction details.

IHE AUfHORS-Perhaps no other rwo authots are so well quali-
6ed by backgroond and experience to write a volume of such
broad scope and magnitudi as those selected for this authori-
tatlve and technically di{Ecult work.

Gho:les Butter has been closely associated
with hospital planning throughout his
broad professional career. As architect or
consultant, his works include St. Luke's
International Medical Centet, Tokyo; ![ar
Demoostration Hospiral at Rockefeller
Institute; Goldwater Memorial Hospital.

Addiron Erdmon, holder of the A.LA.'s
Langley Fellowship for two successive years,
is a consultant on hospitals for a number of
architectural firms. His works include the
Mobile Hospital Unit for the British Army
in Egypt, the Ptivate Patient Pavilion,
Methodist Hospital of Brooklyn. Recently
appointed as one of the five architects con-
sultants for the Veterans Administration,

fot illustration

many mofe.

A IEW ofthe architecnral
6rms whose works were
selected for discussioo
and illustration iirdude...
Coolidge, Shepley,

Bulfinch and Abbott
SamuelHannaford & Sons
Schmidt. Gudeo and

Erickrcn
Jamieson and Spead
Charlcs B. Meyers
Jamcs Gamble Roeers
Mayers, Murray and

Phillip
Eggers and Higcias
Crow, Lcwis and VicL

Namc....

Addres. .

City. ....,

Rochester

...Zone.....,Strtc.,.....
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Fort Sill
Masiachusetts
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FLAStlING
S-Woy Kond

16 02. CoPPER

ffTEY

TTAS}lI}lG

REGTET
t6 02. ooPPER

ff}IEY

rnm ton
OESCnlPIlVt t0LllEi oeP. n

fnrxrv Fresxtxc is ogoin
I beinq mode by the orig.
inol inventor who pioneered
the qrt o{ thru-woll lloshbg
eighteen yeors ogo.

No thru-woll floshing cor
operqte succeaslully unless il
hos the two very imPortoot
teotures thdt qre lound in
Cnuxnv Fr,esnrNc-proven
weep-hole droinoge ond tbe
three-wqy bond, verticol oa
well qs longitudinol oud
lqterql.

Bemember, the inlerior two
woy'lloshings, crimped cop.
per ond membrqnes, hove
neither the verticql bond aor
do they droin moisture lrom
the wsll tost enough. Further.
more, their first cost odvol.
toge hos disoppeored be.
couse todoy Cheney Floshing
is no louger q sPeciolty-it'r
q stqndqtd commoditY.

CHENEY FIASHING C0. Trenton, N. J.

an
Ci

e,filn?rioLHeqt
rculdtihg Fireplqce

THE MOST EFFICIENT AND DURABLE
?RODUCES ,ltORE HEAI betoure lhe oir conloctt lhe heoting surfocc

of lhe flrebor and thc uPPet lhrool. Super-heoting round oir pos'

3oges connecl both upper ond lower heoting chomberr' fhis cxlro
he-oting surface rh:ough ond oround lhe throot ic lhe mosl voluoble

of oll becouse it i3 diiectly obove the ftre.

Front view ol HEAIFOIII inrtolled. wirh port
of mqtontf cutowgY.

For complele inlormotion lee Sweel'l

SUPER,IOR. FIR,EPLACE

GIVE3 XIORE YEARs
OF SERVICE

beccure of thc die-
pretsed ribbed con'
slruclion of the 6re'
bor. Lo:ge oir inlet
ond outlet copocilY
allow: Ior gtesler
0ow of oir over lhc
hot metol, lhul P:e-
venting delerioroling

lAoson ry downdroft
rhelf; no erPosed
melol porl3 beneoth
lhe chimncY lo rusl
oul.

or wrllo
N,TPANY

WEST OF 
'l^tSStSStPPl 

RIVER

l7O6-G Eost lsrh Sr.

Los Angeles 21, Colif.

Cslolog

co
EAST OF MISSISSIPPI IIVER

6Ol-L North Point Rood

Bohimore, MarYlond

a

IS ONLY

roR
THERE.

ETOWEB
GUPPERONE

vENrltAlloN
CEITING

This patented
lator mounts

, proven CiipPer
berween ceiling

Kitchen Venti'
ioists directly

out-of-doors.above the stove, and is vented
The powerful squirrel cage blower (not a

fan) creates a stream o[ fast-moving Pressure'
free of cook-charged air which keeps kitchens

and odors. Allso for dens,ing grease,
bathrooms,

heat
laundries and other small rooms

Specify the CliPPer and be sure of adequate

vintilation. Stocked'and sold by electrical
dealers coast to coast.

rS(rite us today for complete details.

TrodG-Wind }{otorfonl, lnc.
5707 5. l{oin St., Lo3 Angrlcr 37, Colif'
Send comptere intormolion on thc ClipPor

Tbe CtiPPet is eas.ily
inttalled it rbe caltrS
end rented throtgb a
tide uall ot root

Nome
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ore essenliol in Progres-
sive oporlments ond ho-

tels.

This lirtle Miss prefers lo
moil her own ieftefs ond

so do her porents.

This equipment maY be leosed
iJ desired

(tF
U, S. MAIL

CHUTES

uailnbleA G -A

isr*Elul+E$. la}e



oo
The Soulh
ts OUR
Pond

Southern industry prefers
Monorch Elevotors be-
couse they ore de-
signed specificolly to
corry Southern loods
ond to meet Southern
conditions. Monorch's
neo rby home of f ices
give close supervision lo
instollotions ond service.
lf it's for the South, ol-
woys coll on Monorch
for on estimote.

Electric Freight ond
Pcssenger Elevolors

qnd Lifrs
Oll Hydroulic Elovoto?g

Residence Elevotors
Dumbwoiterc

i,lonarch Elevator
and Machine Co.
GREENSBOR.O. N. C,

Tha Lorgest Buildcr ol Freight
and P*senger Elevators ia

the Soulheost

THE BURT MONOVENT
FUNCTIONS AS A GIGANTIC

ROOF RIDGE VALVE
Where heot ond fumes must be exhousted the entire length of o
building, the Burt Monovent Conlinuou Ridge Ventilotor is the efficient
ond ercnomicol solution to ventiloting problems. Designed to instoll
olong the roof ridge, it hormonizes with roof lines for belter oppeoronce
thon unit ventilotors. lt is weotherproof, simple to operote ond moin-
toin, Mmovenls ore serving industry in instollotions from one foot to o
thousond feet in length-f rom 1" lo 96// throot sizes. . . . See Sweet,s
or write-now-for doto ond cotolog sheets on the Monovent ond
other Burl Venlilolors-

il.c.

IUfOilARCH Elevotors/T8 E. SOUTH STREET, AKNON I I, OH|O

THE BURT MFG. CO.
qOOF I'ENTILAIc)RS. OIL FILT€RS

I {HAUST HFAOS

FREE ro orchitects
typicol designs for . . .

ond oengrneers

Sove up to 3I% on mqteriols-
eliminote interior beoring wolls-
on single or multiple dwelling units
By transferring the entire roof and ceiling load to
the outside walls, clear span Teco TrusseJ Ralters
eliminate the need for interior bearing walls, thus
permitting complete flexibility of floor plan, both
d,uring construction and alter completioi.
Fabricated from only 4 basic members, either at a
central location or on the job, Teco Trussed Rafters
speed construction by permitting the builder to get
the entire job under roof faster. l

Extra strength is insured with Teco Split Ring !on-
nectors in the rafter joints with Teco Trip-L4rip
Framing Anchors to tie 'em dorvn. - n i
ISail the oupon tday.lot complete. typicol designs fot tbce
Trussed Rafrer: in sptns op ,o 32,. lsee for y-"*"at'ioi
feco lrvsscd Roflers con aorve up ro 3l% oo mqlerids-llr
gire grec, laf,nt soviags.

!M B ER ENGINEER.tNc COr,rpANy
t 3 t 9 I 8th St., N. W., Woshington 6, D. C.

Genl/emen:
P/eose send_me o lypicol design on feco frussed Rqflers for o 20, to32'spon, (check one)

Ouer 10,000 - housing
u,nits hat;e been built
or arb under construc-
tion utilizing Teco
Trussed Ralters.

I
I
I

I1"trs"
in 12" rool slope
in 12" rool slope

6" in 12" rool s/ope
7" in 12" rool slope

n
tr

Compony

Your

_t

JUNE T94B

L-
Check lrere lor a copy ol ,,Modern Home plonning!,,
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an for "humdn effi,ciency"
with adequate thirst,relief

It's a knowo fact that most
people drink /ers water than
they should. That's why it's
important that your plans call
for electric water coolers at
enough convenient locations
to remind, and inuite, building
occupants to drink the water
they need. And you get best re'

sults when you specify OASIS
Electric Water Coolers. In ad-
dition to maximum thirst sat-
risfaction, they assure the long
life and low-cost dependabil-
ity you expect from lbe uorld's
largest maAer of electric drink-
ing utater coolers, Models for
every need. rJilrite for details.

The EBCO tlonufqcturing Go.'Golumbus 8, Ohlo

$$[
A ftar Liquid Waterproofing

for Old or New (onstruction
TENETRATES deeply<ne inch or morFis not o sutfoce trst.

ment. Brush, sproy, or flmt on stone, cost stoae, concrelc,
mortor, stucco, tile, brick, ploster, wod, woll bmrd - ony
obsorbent moteriol.

WATERPROOFS, preserves, prevents dusting of floors, surfocc
dirt woshes owoy in roin.

FORMULA No.6/t0 is o bolonced {ormulo of seven ditferent
woxes ond resrns in o hydrocorbon solvent.

ACID.ALKALI piool 
- does not oxidize, unchonged by temPete.

ture.

PERFORMANCE - lt is our opinion rt will lost oi long os tha
concrete, rurtor, Stucco, etc., losts.

OIL PAINT soponiies on cement unless seoled first with Fotmulo
No. 640.

APPLY to either side: The pre$ura ride, or opporitc ri/e - 
it ir

equolly effective.

HYDROSTATTC PRESSURE - A 20 frct heqd hos been held bv
Formulo No. 640.

CUTS WATER?ROOFING COSTS
becouse it opplres three times os fost os point, requires
ao sl3ciol technique, No preporotion - -comeg 

t@dy to
oppiy. Eliminotes necessity of furring. Concrete floors
ond wolls need no membroning.

KEEPS tN ALL CLIMATES O HARMLES8 T9 U-E!
do6-o covtnro: . MoDERATE Pnlct

wRITE OUR ENGINEERING DEP,ARTMENT lor olfi@ l.ot
kil. techn,col doto, or regprding ony speciol problcm.

J. W'lbur Hoynes, Engineer

OTHEI ?RODUCTS: Formula No. 540 Toric, .ombin.. Yol.,D,6li.9 dA
'lcrnlta ond lungu. Ptoteclio; Gehcnl hotdcrcr; codtnl ,Ehl; lH
mcatic; ,af cfttings, ctc'

HAYNES PRODUCTS CO.
t0o7 fARNAM STBEET O OMAHA 3, NStiA,l(A.

iloTWATER
'uffi, FoEMUIA 
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HORN FOLDING
PARTITIONS

HORN FOLDING
BLEACHERS

FOR COMPTETE INFOR,'YIATlON WRITE

HORN BROTHERS CO.
FORT DODGE, IOWA

ESTABL'SHED I9O9

I l.
q!

Onlv-@lyjry Discharge

Gives the Ultimate in Uni-
f orm, Healthfu I Plant Heating
The Wino Revolving Unit Heoler differs from evory

other unil heoter on the morket in its unique melhod

of distributing the heoted oir. lnstood of proiecring

the oir in one or more streomr in fix6d dircctions,

the slowly revolving dischorge oulleti of the Wing

Revolving Heoter dittribute the heoted oir in

constontly chonging directions, covering the wqking

oreq completely, uniformlY ond with o heolthful,

refreshing effect.

Write for o coPY of Bullelin HR'l

L. I. WING MEG. CO.
l5l West l4th Street
Nec York ll, N. Y.

illE
i/"s0 6f/US

WING R,,,&-|UNIT
I
I

I
I

'4

WING PIOXEERED AND DEVELOPED THE OVERHEAD
VERTICAL DOWI{}YARD DISCHARGE UTIIT HEATER
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ct n ew,
roof deck

better
motericrl!

*T. M. Reg. U. S. Pot. Ofi,

I n S U !q t in g ROOf T il e KAYtoRooFTlrE tanbeeasilylittcrlintoplaceonthe jobbyonem:rn

From lhe loborolories of the Orvcns-lllinois Glass
Con-rpany cornes this uen' and different structural
product.

Designed to provicle both insulation and stnrctlrral
strength in a single rnaterial, Kaylo Instrlating
Roof Tile offers a unique combination of a<lvan-
tages to Owners, Architects and Contractors.

Koylo lnsuloting Roof file is fireproof. I,t is com-
posecl entirelv of inorganic materials. It is light
in weight, easv to crrt and fit, and structurally
strong. Karlo Roof 'I'iles, 

1;recast in trnits :of x
r8 x q6 inches, are easy to handle ancl simple to
install. KAYTO ROOF TlLE is simple to install, lightrveight, saves sreel.

aaa

PHYSICAL
CHARACTERIST!CS

SINENGTH
Averoge modulus of rupture. . 175 lb. per sq. inch
Averoge modulus of elosticity. . . . . 160,000 lb. persq. inch
Averoge compressive strength. . . . . . . .500 lb. per sq. inch

INSULAIING VAIUE (Btu/squ orc loot / hour /'fohrenheit)
"K"-forinch thickness. ........0.62
"U"-for stqndord tile (2t inch) ......,..0.20
"U"-for stondqrd tile plus built-up roofing. . . . . . .0.19

FIRE RESISTANCE
Koylo lnsuloting Roof Tile is fireproof. Units terred sepo-
rotely hove withstood building lire temperotures os
defined by the stondord A.S.T.M. fire curve for one hour.
(This is o test of o moterisl only ond not of o construclion,)

TIGHT RETI.ECIIVITY
tight rellection foetor. . . .opprox. 80%

SEND COUPON TODAY!
v---

AMERICAN STRUCTURAT PRODUCTS COMPANY
Depr. E-413, P.O. Box 1035

Toledo l, Ohio

Genllemen: Plmse send me, wilhout obligotion on my port, the
following inlormotion on Koylo lnsuloting Roof Tile:

( ) Construction detqils

( ) Specificotions qnd technicol doto

( ) Somple

F irm

Nome

WEIGHT
Density (lb. per cubic foot)
Weight per rile (lb.). . . . .

Weight per squore foot (lb.)

opprox. 20-0
opprox.2l.0
opprox. 1.5

I

Street 

-

City- Zone-Stqt6-

J

ITTRICAlI STRUCIURAI. PNllllUCTS COTPTilY

Subsidiory of
owENs-[.uNols GtA55 COMPANY
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Greenwood School Gymnosium, Lo Gronde, Oregon
Architect, Chorles 8. Millar, Pendl€ton, Oregon

EAUTY and STRENGTH \^/ith

Glued Laminated ARCHES
Where open ovoiloble spoce is o prime require'
ment, no olher slructurol medium offers lhe
odvontoges of glued lominoted orches. Their
curving beouty offers o wide ronge of lrodi-
tionol designs. Their lominoled strength permits
greoter slenderness ond groce. Their simplicity
ond eose of erection ossures the utmost in

economy.
Consultotion on glued lominoted orches for

gymnosiums, schools ond churches is ovoiloble
through our engineering deportment.

TimBE-fl STNCIUIES, I m. :i':,t?,fis;
P.O. Box 3782, Portlond 8, Oregon o 535 Fifth Avenue, New lN WOOD
York lZ N. Y. . 220 Montgomery St., Son froncisco,{, Col. o
I20 S. LoSolle St., Rm. 1720, Chicogo 3, lllinoir . 5035 First Avc. S., Seottle l, Wosh.

INCLUDE HAWS FOUNTAIN'S IN YOUR PLANS

HAWg ilODEI 7D...
Vitrcous chino drinking
founlqin with the Hqws
sonilory qngle slreom,
outomolia pre5sure reg-
vlolor, conceqled flow
regulolor screw. Work-
ing ports occessible...
without deloching fix-
tsre from wqll.

rfrrs
DRTN KING FOUNTAI ]I S

. .. with the shielded streom heod, sofely guord heolth

by providing fresh, cool drinking woter, with complete

sonitotion. Specify HAWS Drinking Fountoins ond Elec-

tric Woler Coolers in the buildings you ore plonning.
They ore modern in design, dependoble in operotion,
simply instolled ond eosily mointoined. Wrile lor your

copy of lhe HAWS Cotolog todoy! The HAWS complete

line of drinking woler fountoins permifs the selection of
o model ond design thot will meet your requirements.

HAWS DRrrKrlrc FAUCET co.
l44l fOURTH STREEI (5incc llO9) BEnKELEY 2, CALItORNIA
Ausntt oad Solcr Representotivct ia All PrinGiPst Citie.
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Published in lfie of beller Iighting

you drqw
qttentioJl ...

lo your own

lolent for selecting

modern slore equipment

thot does the most

effective lighting

iob of oll. Vel-
eron Century engineers hove perfected this versolile

lighting unit which provides low conlrotl brightnc* with odequote

clrculollon or utility lighling; plus cleor generol soles lighting

plus overoll lie-in li9hling. lt will profit you to specify Ccnlury wherever

lighting fixtures ore indicoted on your blueprinls. cot. No. fjl
fwo tomp Flush frcffer lJnil. 4OW Fluorescenl Lomps. low brightness crqs louven oad

speciol Alzot ref,cbr give on even illuninolion ond o /5o cut ofr. Price: llQ.SO

419 West 55lh Slreel, New York 626 N. ioberlson Los Angeles

ish

N" more "fumbling"
with colors ! Time is saved,
controversies are averted
when you have the Moleta
COLOR GUIDE. This
handsome book is win-
ning round-the-world
honors . . . serving users
in Europe, Arabia, Africa,
China, all over the globe!
The Moleta COLOR
GUIDE gives a page-by-
page display of t5O beauiJ*l colors .. . each tint from
the.paleqt to the darkest shown on a large page (9,, x
l5l'). The correct mixiog formula is givin on the
reverse of each page.

WriteJor yo*r copy oJ tlte Moleta COLOR GUIDE
-$5.OO, delittered anlutbere in tbe Il. S. A.

ilONROE, TEDEIER & fAUtStG, Inc.
606 N. Amerlcon gl., phllo. 21, ?a.

"%

fhe fruly Woshoble

FIAT OIL PAINTARCH ITE CTU P A L
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Available

I Again

TIME.SAVER
STAN DARDS

Second Printing
277 Time-Sover Stqndords -
656 Pages;12-Page Master Iodex; Size 8/ x ll.
More than I,000 illustrations, charts, diagrams

Th6e telmpic outlines of only a very few of the 272 Standards
give a quick idq of the detailed tretment a@rded reh subject.

Dry-sgll Ccn.t.uctior. Materials appliable. Fiber board. Fiber
inslation board. Planks md tileboards. Hardboard, Gygsrm
wallboard. Plywood. Cemenr asbestc. Plastie. Crmposite snd
self-spporting walls and partiriore . . . Advatagc. Handiaps.
Crsts. Teminology. Classifietions and siz6. Frming and furing.
Joints. Nailing and canenting. Flqible fastmec. Finishing. Sir
pli6€d practices. Us. Applietions. Refermces.

ll.ctltr!-Utrlt lloct.rr. Typial Heat murm. Boiler @pacity.
Chareteristi6. Lmtion. Selation data. Capacitic. Cantrols.
Freh Air @nn@tions. Pipe @nnectims. louvrc. Grilles. De
fletors.

lsr.manl Wctoiproollng. Imperm€bility of @ncrete crack!
and joints in m$nry. Hydrostaric pre$ure. Rercmended m
crete mixtures. Effect of oring rime on pem@bitity. Integfal and
mmbrane methods. Plastic and iron ruting. Cement-base @dngs.

toldlng ponhionr. Center hung dors. Pair{perared d@rs.
Pekets. Pasge thrcugh closed partitiom. Door mtruction md
rundprofing. Rolling partitions. Folding fabric partition.

lightlng. Reommended levels of illumination. Fixtur6 for fila-
ment md mercury lamps. Lumimire spacing. Rm index. Co
efficients of illumination. Layout uggestiore. Confomlty with
structural deign- Computed values of illumination. Lumen outfrut
of Imps.

Nolr. Icductlon Acourticct ilotoriok. A ruleof-thumb arewer
to what noise @mcient to use. Sp€cial applietions. Marcrials
for plastic appli€rion. Costs. Appearmc". Design. Firc r6ists€,
Light reflection. H€t transmi$ion. Lighting. Prest marerials.
Effect of painr. Acousti€l Unirs: W@d framing; metal suspension
systems.

r
Arcarrgcrunel Rrrcono Boor Drpanrrvrnrr
119 West 40th Street, New York 18, N. Y.

Enrer my order for copies of
the secood printing of the 65Gpage TIME-SAVER
STANDARDS at 912.00* a copy. I enclose g_
*Add 24 cors for Ncw YorL City delivay - fl2.24 ia rll.

Architectural Record,s
len-year colleclion . . .
oll in one vlolume

I* **no*r" to insistent demand for more copies,
here, reprinted again in one volume of encyclopedic size, are
virtually all rhe Time-Saver Standards ever publiih ed - 2l'7 of
them - exacrly as rhey appeared origin;lly i.n Architectural
Rccord and Amcrican Architcct during rhe past ren years - with one
l2-page masrer index!

Just off rhe press, for immediate delivery ro you, is rhis work
of 656 pages, with a mailing weight of 4!4 lts., containing a
complete collection of these now famous aurhorirarive mono-
graphs on rechnical aspecrs of consrrucrion dealing wirh

o Architecturol Design o lvlaterials fechnology
c Engineering Ddto c Building practice

Designed for the practical guidance and every-day use of archirects,
eogineers, specilication writers and building technicians, TIME-SAVER
STANDARDS will bring vou a wealrh of detailed information on design
and building practice carefully selected from the works of the
nation's leading building designers and engineers.

W ell-Orgonized I 2-poge lndex
This wealth of daa is carefully organized and painstakingly presented.

It is so thoroughly indexed that there are 1,856 references and cross_
references occupyin g tuelte paget of closely set print.

Experience shows thar a single item in TIME-SAVER STANDARDS
can well save hundreds of dollars in economy consrrucrion save
many hours of. loar valuable rime. Yet you can now place this concise
and well-organized planning data at your command for the nominal sum
of $12.00 - provided you acr now.

Order Yovr Copy Now
The first printing of TIME-SAVER STANDARDS last November rvas

sold our almost before publication. Now an unanticipated flood of re_
orders - for exrra copies and muhiple copies - on rop of new orders
indicates the second printing will soon be snapped up.

So get your copy now. Don't get caught on a long waiting lisr. Simplv
6ll out the coupon at right, artach your check or money order for gt2.b0,
and mail today. Your copy rvill be rushed ro you without delav.

ffiffis.suqulrc Iffios$^xEtYExtd@m 

-

EEINEOCCED CONCBETI IINIELS
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Bf9-Bvilding fypes Study . Iss-Iime-sover Stondords . AE-Atchitecturol Engineerhg sectbn

Abrohom!, Dovid J., Archr. Liquor Morl, North
Storion, Bo.ton, MGs. - APr., P. 144.

"Advonces in Boil.r-type Hcoriq." See "Reconr
Developments in Residence Heotins,"

Air Supply by Noturol Ventilotion. AdoPt6d from
"Spoce tor T6ochins," by Williom W. Coudill,
Bullerin of Asri.lliurdl ond Mcctronicol Collcae
ol Toxo3 - TSS-AE - F6b., p. 145.

Alleson Primory ond lnterdediolc S.hool, l'{ich.
(proposed). tewis J. SorYii, Archt. - 8TS-
Mor., p. 123.

Aluminu'n Compony ofAderi.o Rollins Mill, DoY.n-
port.loeo - Moy. pp. 10. l2

And..son & B..kwirh, Ar<hr5. ProPosed Elemehlory
Communiry School, Lincoln, Mqt3. - Mor,. PP.
| 12-111.

Ann.nb.rs & Erickson Flori3l Shop, N. Y C.

Moryh J. Ncivert, Ardt. - BTS - APr.,P. 138.
APARTMEI.ITS. BTS No. 134 - Fob., pP l l2-1 34.
Aporln.nb. Atlonti. Gordens, W$ttingto.. D. C.

- Feb., pp. I 1.1-l I5, ProPo3.d CooPoroliv6,
neo. rhe Si.rros, Sourhoh Col.- Feb., PP.
121-125i ov.t Drofting Room, Portlond, Or..

- F.b., pp. 120-l2t; Gr6ot Ook, RiYerdole.
N. Y. - Feb., pp. 128-129; ProPo3.d Lonsley
Pork Hou.ins P.oi..t, Moilsom.ry Cou.ly, Md.

- Feb., pp. 122-123; N.w Yo.k tif. lnsuron.e
Co. Proiect. N. Y. C.-Fcb., pp l30-l3l;
J. B. Till.y ond Son Hou3ins D.veloPment,
wo3hinsron, D. C. - Feb., PP. 132-13,(; Town

ond D*err, Poln Sprinsi, Col. - Moy, PP.
96-10l; for Srud.nts, Uniy.Biry of Tcxo3,
A6rin, Tcx. - Feb., pp. 126-127.

Aporrmenh, Cir.ulor South.m U, S. (proPGed)
wol{f ohd Phillips, A..hrs -Jon., pp. 152.
15,1,

Aportn.nts, Coop.rotive. Se. CooPerotiY. Aport'
h.nt3 noor fh€ Sisrrot ond Greot Oqks
V.terooi' Cooperotiv. Aporlm.ntr.

Aportmsh over Drofling Room, Porrlo.d, Ore.
Orfice of Piotro B€ll$chi, Ardth.- gTS 

-
F.b., pp. 120-121.

"An Arch k on Ard ls ),'?=2 Px lson.rimesl.'
Di5cu5sion oI th. Soorinen3' Jcfferton r'{.',oriol
o.ch - Apr.. pp. 28, 30.

Ardrib.rs' Colloborolive. E rry in Jeff€rson Me-
motiol Competition - APr.. P. lO2.

" 'Archito€l's Compotrion, The.' " Editoriol by Ken'
n.th K. Stovell - Moi, p. 87.

"Archit.ct's Responsibility. Ihs." Arti.l. on Ho3Pitol
Plonning by H.nry H. Soylor, lor Douelo3
Williqm Or, Pret., Ameri.o. lnditvte of Ar.hi'
t..tr - Jon., pp. 94-95.

"Ard'irod's Stoke in Privot. EnterPrise, The."
Articlc by Mil€r Coleon - Jun6, PP. 97-99,

Armrtro.q, Hork. Ar<hl. Runn.r'uP, J€ffor5on
Memoriol Competition - APr., pp, 99-lOO.

Arm+ro.s, J.rome, Ardl. Pocifi. AYe, S.hool ond
Musoy School, Son Semordino, Col. - Mor,,
p. l3l.

Atlonli. Gordens Aportmenh, Woshington. D. C.
(proposcdl. Chorles M. Goodmon, Ar.ht , l'. B.

Voight, Londscope Archt.- BTS- F6b., PP.
114-l t5.

B

lolly Showroom for Shoes. N. Y. C. John R. Weber'
Archr. - BTS - Mor., pp. I l,{-l16.

Bons3, Jcon Muroy. Article, "B.rnord Rolph Moy-
beck, Architect, Comos into Hit Owt" - Jon..
pp.72-79.

Borsiow Elemenlory School, Col. Kkrner, Curtis &
W.ishr, Ar.hts. & Enqrt. - 8TS - Mor.,P. 137.

Borstow Hish S.hool, Col. Frontlin, Kump & Folk,
Archh.'EnsB. - BTS - Mor., pp. I32-136.

Bouor ond Eosh, Archts. Propored Elk RoPids Hish
Sdrool, t{ich. - I'tor., p. I22.

Bouer, Oryille H., ond Von Ho.f, Robort F.,

D5nr!. Redev6lopm.nr Plon tor Grond Hoven.
Mich. - Fob., pp.92-97.

" 'Beoury' Ior U5 D.non& Ardrirech,ro of torser
S€ope ot Vosily Brooder S.ol.." Arricl. by
Dousloi Ho3kell - Jun6, pp. 88-91.

8e.htold. Julion F. See Roin.y, T. Mortholl.
8e.!t6, Siott, Pottcrroi, Dsnri. Ponomo Notioool

Tourist Commission OIfi... N. Y. C. - Mor., p.
104.

B.llo vi3to El6m6ntory School, l,l\ontcbcllo, Col.
(propo'.d). Kisrner, Curris & Wrishl, Archb. &
EngB. - BTS - r{or- p. 138.

B.lle Rose School, Assumprion Poriih, Lo. Sodmon
& Murrell, Archls. - BTS - Mor., p. I25.

Bellevue Medicol Conler-New York University,
R.'idcnce Holl. Loborotori4 ond Closiroom3
(proposed). Skidmore, Owins3 & lit.rrill,
Ardrt3. - Ap.., p. 10.

8.llhon, Gillet& Ri.hord3, Archrs. Lindcl's Jowelry
Slor€. foledo, O. - Apr., p, 139.

Berlo & Absl. Archb. Housing DcveloPm.nl for
J. 8. Tilley & So., Woshitrsron. D. C. - F€b.,
pp. 132-134.

Sello'chi, Pi.iro, Oftic. ot, Ardts. APortments
over Droftine Room, Portlond, Ore. - fGb., PP.
120-t 21.

Uotn€r, Henr/ L- Archt.; Gcorse Teeling, M.ch.
Ensr. Propoled Eleme.rory School, Clorks-
Yill., N. Y. - r'tor.. pp. 140-l al.

Bodmon & M'Jrr6ll, Archti. Belle Ross School, A'
sumprion Porish. to. - Mor., P. 125.

Sosrotrion Sho6 Srore, Chicogo, Ill, l orrit LoPidus,
Archr. - 8TS - Apr., P. 135.

Breser, Willion N. Archt.; Allen Gould, Poinler;
Coleb HombBt.l, Archt,; Dotrold L. Kline. Lond-
s.op. Archt.; Georsc S. Lewis, Archi.; Rolph
Menconi, S.',lplor; A.dr. Schwob, Pointer;
Christoph.r Tunnord, tondscop. Ar.ht. Socond
Prize Winnors, JeIfeBd ,{crcriol ComPelition

- Apr.,pp.97-98.
Eritkh Ov.Beoi AiNoys CorPorotloo Ofli.et,

N. Y. C. Pomelo C. Colsore, Dstrr. - Mor.,
pp. rO2-103.

lritr.h & M6s.r, Arcfih. PropG.d El.m..rory
School, P.rrysburs, O. - ,'{or,, P. I2,(.

8rown, Arlhu' T., Archi, Hous. for l,{r. ond Mrr.
Lyl6 B. Clothier, Tuc.on, A.iz. - Moy, PP. 126-
129.

Busb6e, Georg.. Arricle "Thc HosPitoll Plo.e in

th6 Progrom" - BIS - Jon., P. 95.
Butlock's Store. Poln SPrin$, CoL Wolrer Wurde-

mon ond w€lton g.clet, Arcl'B. - BTS -
Apr,, pp. 123-127 .

Burke, ken., Srore; ond Guild Hous., l. Mill.r
Store, Lono Baoct!, col' Kenn.rh S. wins,
Ar.ht. - BTS - APr., PP. 140-143.

Burk. & Kober, Dsnrt. Corvsr's, Cusrom Toilorr,
Lo! Angoler, Col. - Apr,, pp. I36-137.

Eurn!, H. w., omer & Dsnr. Towr ond De.ert
Aportn.nB, Polm Sprinss, Col. - Moy, PP.
96-1 0r.

Bufl.r, Geors. P., Archt. Proposcd Ann.x lo
Si.rile Tedniqu.5 Blds.. Mer.k & Co., Rohwoy.
N. J. Wolt.r Kidd. CoGlructoB, lnc.. ConlR. -
Feb., p. 12.

Butterfi.ld, Emily H. S.. "A Tho6ond Womtn in

Archire.rur.: Port ll."

c
cordino'rx, Mr. ond MB. Alfrcd 1., House, Hortn

dole, N. Y, Lour.ncG r't. to.b. Archt.; Andr6
Sive, Drnr. - 8TS - Moy, pp. 136-137,

Co 'i Seo Air, Molel, Roos.velt Hishwoy, Sonro

Monico, CoL Burloi A. Sdtutt, Ardt.- A oy,
pp. 107-l O9.

Comd Voll.y lnn, Mont6roy Co'rnty, Col. Rob.rr
R. Jon.i, Ar.hr. - Moy, pp. 102-106.

Corou!61 Mor.l, Col. Ri.hord Mor5ei ond Rolond

Grecne,Omers & hnr3. - Mon PP.I l4-I17.
Cory.r'', C!.lsrom ToiloR, Lo3 Ans.l.s, Col. Burk.

& xobsr. Dsnrs. - BTS - Apr., Pp. 136-137.
Coudill, Williom W.Air SuPPly by Not'rrolV6lilo'

ti6; Criticol DimoNions Governins S.hool
D8isn. Adopt.d fron SPo.. ,o. ,6o.hins,
Bullotin of Asricslturol ond M.donicol Coll.s.
of Texos - TSS-AE - Fcb- pp. 115, 117.

Chur.h Connunity C..lor, Pldnnins of - BTS -
)!ne, pp. 127-128.

Church Plo.s, S.. "The Sev.n Archetype Plon. of
Rudolf Sd'worz."

Churd', Ihomcs 8. 56. Wurstsr, Somordi &

Ch',rcher. S.. REIIGIOUS ARCHITECTURE.

Ciry Plonning. S.e Grond HoY.n, Mi.h- Re-

d.v.lopment Plon.
Clopp, Wilfrcd F. Article, "Whol Wo I'ik. obo'Jt

One-Story S.hooli" - Mor., pp. I l7-121.
Clqrk & key, Arct'ts. Villo Herhosd APortmenB,

Polm Sprins', Col. - F.b., PP. I l6-119.
Clo*, Wolr.r E,, Housc, Lok6 Pld.id, N. Y. Hor'

w.ll Homilron Horri3, Ar.ht ; Rus$ll S. Johnlon,
As'oc. - F6b., pp. l06-l I l.

Cto$room D.roils. Slo School Cl6$room D€loilt.
Clinics, tomhuniry. S€o HOSPITALS, BTS N6. 133.
Clo6c, Elizob.th Scheu. 5.6 "4 Thouso.d Womenin

Ardtilecrur., Port 1."
Clothier, ,{r. ond ME, Lyle 8.. Hous6, Tuc$.r, Ariz.

Arrhur T. Brown, Archi. - BTS - Mav, pP.

126-129.
Coir, Elirobdh. See "A Thousond Womeb in Archi-

Col.on, Miles. Arti(le, "Tho Arcfiif.cl'3 Srok. in

Priyot. E t.rpris." - Juae, pp.97-99.
Colgot., Pom.lo C., Der. lririth Ovorr6o. Ai.-

woyi Corporotioi Orficos,N. Y. C. - rrtor., pp.
ro2-103.

CBS T.lcvhion Studios, N, Y. C. (proposcd)-
Apt,,p-12.

Conorooolion Hillel, Northwett.rn Univ.rsitY.
Horrisoi & Abromovitz, A.(hrs. - BTS - June,
pp. I38-140,

Cdndtiot Mutuol Lifo lnsuronce Co. ,'{edicol
Suildins, Hortford, Cnn. Moore & Solsburv,
Ar.hb. - ,{oy, P. 12.

Connor, Rot6. Slo 'A Thousond wom.n in Ar.
chit.ctur6! Porl ll."
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Cooson Dovir, lB., Dey.lopcrs, Es.x Villos.
Ho(,363, Hiol.oh. Ro. - F.b., pp. 10, 12.

Coop.roliv. Aportm.ntr mor rhc Si.rror, South.rn
Col, (propo..d). ftdord J. N.utro, Ardr. -8TS - F.b., pp. l2lt-125.

Crom & f.rguso.r, Ardrt.. Joh. Hon(o<k Mutuot
li{o lnlurcnco Co., Olfic. Buildins, Bo.ron,
Mo$. - Mor., pp. 12, l{.

Criricol Dim.nio.'! coyernins Sdool D6tis..
Adopted from Spocc for reociins, by Wiltion
W. Coudill, Bull.rin oI Asricllturol ond ite-
donicol Coll.s. oI T6xo' - TSg-AE - Feb.,
P. 117.

Crilt id.n Co6ty cenirol H6pirol. W.sr
l,tcmphis, Ark. Dsr & Ayd.toft, Adrb.; c.orse
Sheotr, tlo.p. Consultonr. - June, pp,94-96.

"Curront Tren& in Sror. Desisn." Arricl. by oris
(.ldum, Jr. - 8TS - Apr., pp. 109-l10,

D
Dovilon. Roberr t,, Direcror ol R.'cor<l', ond

Howord T. Fish.r, A..fii. Ariicl., 'The Wott of
Thin S.ll-Fronod etol Pon.l'" - AE - fob.,
pp. 135-139.

"Doylight k Erighr Enoush Everywhere if We Are."
Arricl. by Chorlc5 D. cib3on-BTS-Mor.,
PP, | 25-130.

DeBuF, Rorhbon6, Ar<hr.; codor & Hefr, Co.sutr-
ing hg6. lnt6rnotiool Trod. Mori, N.w Or-
leoos, Lo. - trtoy, pp. 12, 14.

D.nt & Ayd.lott, Archrr.; ceorge Sh.ors, Horp.
CoBultont. Cri enden Counry G.n.rol Holp ot,
W$r M.mphir, Ark. - Jun6, pp. 94-96.

Dshon, Roberl A. S.e Roin6y, T. A^oBholt.
"De3ign ond Sit. Fobri.oriotr Econohier Coordi"

noted in Smoll Ho'ri. Tesr Prosrom.,, Arri.te by
Jomes T. Lendrum - AE - /(oy. pp. l4t-t45.

D.. Sworre, Gordon. See Roporr, LL,ci[. 8ryont
(Roport & Hick3), Archr.

Dut h Airlino Offi.es. Se. Royot Dorch Aktine

E

Eckbo, Gorrett. See Longho6r, Fred.
Elomentory CommMity S<h@t, Lin<otn, Mos.

{prop6edl. Anderson & Beckeirh, A..hrs. -BTS - l,tor., pp, I42-144.
Eao..rory S<hool, Clorksvitte, N. Y. (proposed).

Henry L. Elorner, Archt.; Georse Teelins, Me.h.
E sr. - 8TS - Mor., pp. t4O-t4t.

Elemento.y S<h@|, Perrrblrs, O. lpropGed).
Britrch & l unger. Archrs.- 8TS- Mor., p.
124.

Rk Rapidi High School, Mich. (proposed). Souer
ond Eorh, Ar<hts. - 8TS - Mor., p. 122-

Embury. Ayhor, Archt. Sylvonio Cente., Proposld
Res.drch Loborotorier, Boyride, N. y. 

- Apr.,
P.12,

Ens, Williom. See PhilliPs, cordon A.
Ene.lhqrdt, N- 1., Assoc. S'/pr..8oord of Educorion,

City of N6w York. S<hoots: pupits, Working
Heightt, Doto on Speciot Toiters, Sof. Sroirr.
From 

^1dnuo, 
ol S.hool PtonniDs, IgtT -TSS-AE - Mor.. pp. t 53, t 55.

E3.x Villqs. Hous.s. Hioteoh, Fto. Coogon Dovis,
1n.., Develope6 - Feb., pp. 10, t2.

F
F.der, Lishting by. S6c Horison & Abromovirz.
Femondez, J. A., Ar.hr. Phoro Arr Co.. Cohero

Slore, Trenton, N. J. - Apr., pp. t 28-t 3t.
Fib6r9lo3 Euildins, Ow..'.Cornins Fiberstos

corporotid, N. Y. C. Skidnore, Owins3 &
Merill. Archtr. - AE- Feb., pp. t 4O-t 4 t.

tiBt Soptht Chur<h, Einr, Mich., proi.cr, for.
Soorinen, S*onro ond S.o.inen, archh.;
Robed Swonron 4$6., Ar<hk. - BTS -)une, pp. 134-137.

Fish.r. Howord T.. Archr,; ond Rob.rr t, Doyison,
Dire.tor of Rcseorch. Ariicte, '.The Wqlt of Thin
Self-Fromed Merol Ponek" - AE - F.b., pp.
135-t39-

fl@r3. S€e lnsulorin of Cd.r6r. Ftoors in Dwelt-
ing5 ohd Poured R6silient noo.ins for Housei.

Forer, Georg. N. Seo Philtips, cord6 A.
Fronklin, Xump & Fqlk, ArchB.-E gB. BoBrow Hish

S<h@|, Col. -Md.., pp. t32-136. tou..t
Ecmenrory Sdool. Son Mors, Cot. - lon.,pp.
80-85.

Fr.emon, Rurh Raynoldt. See "A Thourohd Woheo

in k(hit cn 16: Port 1."
F.i, E'tlil. S.. rTh. Futur. o, Sroincd clort."
Fromm.r, Mori.. S.. "A Ihowond Woman in

A.d'ir6dur+ Port 1."
Fvrnitu!, Storose. fo. Cloi.rooB, Sce SdEol

Cl6rsro6m D.ro s-
"tutur. of Stoircd clo3i. Th.." T.dniqu4 ond

OBisnJ ol Emil Fr6i- BTS - Jun., pp.
120-126-

G
Gi&on, Chorl€. D. Arri.l.. "Doylisht ls Brishr

Eoush Everywl'ere iI W. Are"-8TS-
Mrr., pp. 125-130.

Gidoni, El!o. S.e "A Thousond Women in Ardft...

Gl$J, Sloined. So. "The turure oI Sroin.d Glo$."
Godor & H6lt. See Derur, Xothbo.'..
Goodmon, Chdne3 M., Archr. P.opGed tonslGy

Pork Ho8ins Proi6<r, Mohrsomery Couty, Ald.

- BTS - F6b., pp. 122-123, Propos.d Aflon-
ti. Gdrdens Aportunenb, Woshingro., D, C.,
L. B. Voighr, Lond!.op. Archt. - BTS - Feb.,
pp. I l4-l15.

Gould, Allen. So! Breser, Willicm N.
Grond Hov.., Lti.h., R6d.velopmenr Plon. Orvill.

H. Bouer ond Robert F. Von HoeI, D3nrs. -teb., pp.92-97,
Greor Ocks Apo ments, Riverdole, N, Y. (pro-

pGed). Chorlos E. cr.6b.rs, Ar.ht. - BTS -Feb., pp. I28-129.
Gro.nberg, Chorles E,, Ar.ht. Proposed cr6ot

Ook Aportments, Rivordole, N. Y. - Feb., pp.
t2a-129.

Gr@n., Chorlo3 Slmner ond H6nry ,ttorher. See
"A New Appre.iqtion oI'cr€en. ond c.eeic,"'

Guild House, l, r'tillor Stor.. See Burka, trone,

Gurhcim, Frederick. Arricle, "Plonnins lor Fomity
Uvins" - Moy, pp, 1l8-l21.

H
Holomd, Joh.. See Lockwood cre€ne E srs-, tn..
Honcock, John, Muruol l"ife l$uronce Co. Officc

Euildins, Boston, Mosr. Crom & Fergoson,
Archts. - Mor., pp. 12. 14.

Hormon. Horry J., Ar.hr. A. F. Thortre House,
Hin3dole, lll. - June, p. I06.

Horrk, Hofrell Homilr6, Archr., Russell S.JohnFn,
A$oc. Hou!. fo. Wolrer E. Clork, Lok€ ptocid,
N. Y. - Feb., pp. 106-l I l.

Horris. W. S. Article, "Recenr Devetopmenrr;n
Residcn@ Heoring. Porr l[ Advo..es in Boite.-
type Heolins" - Mor., pp. 145-1,18.

Horrison & Ab.omovitz, Archt. Consresorion
Hillel, Northw.siern Universiry - BTS - June.
pp. 138-140. Solon Lonth6ric, N. Y. C., Ruby
Ros Wood. Intr. Decr.; Lighring by F.der -BTS - Apr.,pp. I28-13t.

Hoskell, Douglos. Arri.le, "'B.oury' for U3 De-
monds A..hitecture of Lqrger S@pe or Vosriy
Erooder Scole." - Juno. pp. 88-91.

Heolins. See "Prodicol Aipech of rhe Heor
Puhp." ond "Reconr Developnonrs in R$id6nce
Heotins, Port l[ Advo,cer in Eoiler-rypo Hcor-
ing."

H.olth Center. See HOSp|TALS, BTS No. t33.
Holden. Thomos S. Article, "Protosu. ro progres.,'

- Jon,, pp.86-9t.
Homsey, Victorihe. See "A Thouiond Women in

Architecture Porr ll."
Hornbosiel, Coleb, Archr. See Eroscr, Wi iom N.
Horpiiol, Generol S.. Criflend.n Couhry cenerot

Hoipirol; HOSPITALS, 8TS No. I33; ond Typc
Plo.s tor rhe cenerol HGpirot.

Hospitol Generol de Coorrocoolcos, V6rocruz,
Mexi<o. Antonio Prostono, Ar.hr. - Feb., pp.
98-99.

Ho3pilol Generol d. Turpoh, Verocruz, Mexico,
A.toiio Pro3tonq. Archt-r B. Yur.h6nco, Colob.
Ar.hr. - Feb., pp. 100-101.

HOSPITALS for rhe C@rdinqt€d HGp ot Syr6m.
BTSNo. 133. - Jo.., pp.92-t I4.

"H6pirolr' Ploce in the Progrom. Th6." A.rict6 by
Georse Eugboe - BTS - Jon., p. 95.

Hotck. See Mor.k.
House ond Gorden Archire.turol Aword Win.ers.

HOUSES. 8TS No. 137. - Moy, pF. I t8-t,tO.
Hout6i. Mr. ond lrtrr. Alfred L. Cordinoux, Horrs-

dolc, N. Y. - Moy. pp. I 36-13Z; in Cor .t,
Col. - r{oy, pp. l3(F133; Wolr.r E. Ctork,
Lot. Plocid, N. Y. - F.b., pp. t06-t I lr t{r.
ond M.3, Lyl. 8. Clorhi.r, Tu.3on, Ariz. - ,,{oy.
pp. 120-129; U. ond lAr5. Al.x J. (.r, Morin
Counry, Col.-Apr., pp. I04-t08; Mr. ond
Mri, John to.kh.ed, toke Arrcwh.od, Cot. -Feb.. pp. 102-105; Riidri. towry, Burtineom!,
Col. - Jun., pp. IOO-t02; Pork.r ho,J3.,
Win.fi6st.r, Mcss. - June, pp. 103-tO5; Dr.
ondMrs. John Reid,Mentoo pork, Cot. - Moy.
pp. 122-125; Po',| Sol.rno, Riv6r Fo.esr, . -)un , p. 107r Hush Stubbins, Jr., Combridq.,
Mdss. - l,tor., pp. 8816; A. F. Thorne, Hin3-
dole, lll.- Jun., p. 106, Dr. Nekon Zivirz,
Miomi Beod', Flo. - Moy, pp. 134-135.

Houses, Smoll. See "D.sign ond Sir6 Fobricorion
Eco.omi6s Coordinored in Smo[ Ho6e fer.
Prosron," "Roof Tru$.3 R6.om6.nded for th.
Smoll Ho$.." "Sondwich Ponet' Tested for rh.
Smoll Ho$.," ond "Smott Ho6$, Untimircd."

Houring ond Hom. Finonce Ag.ncy. Ooro for
"Roof Truscs Recommend.d tor the Smo[
Howe" - AE - Moy, pp. I46-1r'2. tn,utorim
of Concrete FlooB in Dwelinss - TSS-AE -Jon., pp. 120, 123, 125. Adhod for Cotcutdr-
ins l.sulotior ftonomi.s - AE _ Jun., pp.
l4l-l4,(. Uniform Plumbins Cod6 for Housins
TSS-AE - 

^4oy, 

pp. t50, t53, 155.
HoBins. See APARTMSTTS. BTS No. t 34.
"HowMu.h for o S6t o, Ho',s€ ptoB?,, Ediroriot by

Kcnnerh K. Stowell - Jon.. p. 71.
Hsdout, Joreph. A.ticle, 'Whor Buitdi.sr Ar.

Beoulitul?" - Moy, pp. 88-94.

I

llluminotins E sineerins So.iery, Storo Lighrins
Committe.. Recomln.ndotiqls of Srore Lishring
Procti..r - TSS.AE - Apr.,pp. t52-t53, t57,
159.

ln!ulotion. See Method for Cotcutoiins tn3utotion

lnsulorio of Concrere floors in Dw.ttinsi. Reteo.ch
by Houting ond Hom€ Finon.e Asency - TSS-
AE - Jon., pp. 12O,123, 125.

lnternotiondl Trode Morr, N.w Ortedns, Lo. Rorh-
bo.e D6Buys, Archt.; codoi & Hefr, Con3ulrins
Ensrs. - Ltoy, pp. 12. I4.

J
Jefferson Memoriol Comperirion Winners. Fi.st:

Soorinen. Soorinen ond Asrocs. Se.ond: cordd
A. Phillips, Williom En9, Ar.hr'.; Georse N.
Fosier, Pointer. Third. Wittiom N. Bree.r,
Archi,, Allen Goold, Poinrerr Cot.b Hornbosret,
Ardt.; Doiold t. Kline, to.d'<ope Arcnr.,
George S. tewii, Archr., Rolph M.ftoni,
Sculptor; Andr6 Schwob, Pdinrer, Chrisrophct
Tunnord, Lohdscope Ar.hr. Runn.rup: Horit
Arhrtrong, Archt. Runnerup: T. Mor5ho Roiney,
Arcfit.; Julion F. B.chrold, S.utpror; Roberr A.
Derhon. Plonner; John B. Shebtessy, Ensr.-
Plo.ner; John F. Kirkpotri.k. Londscope Archr.;
RoberrS. Robinson, Poinrer - Apr.,pp.92-t 03.

John3on, Russell S. Seo Horris, Horwefi Homitr6.
Johnro., S. C, & Son, ln<., worehou3e. tonE htond

City, N. Y. Lockwood Greene Ensrs., tnc,; John
Hdlomo. A3so<. Archr. - Apr., p. I0.

John3on, W. E. Arti.l6. "Prdcticot Aspedr of rh6
H€ot Pump"-AE-Apr.. pp. t45-149.

Jones. Robert R., Archr. Cormel Voll6y lnn, M6t-
erey Counry, Col. - Moy, pp, 1Q2,106.

K
K6lly & G.uzen.Archrs. Proposod Shopping C.nier.

Moywood, N. l. - Mo.., p. tO.
Ke., Dr. & Mrs. Alex J., Ho',ie, Morin Counry, Cot.

Fr.d Lonshor+, Archt.- BTS - Apr.. pp. tO4-
t08.

Ketchum,Morrii Jr. Article, "Currenr Trends in Sror.
Design," ond commentorio' q STORES, BTS No-
I36 - Apr.. pp. I09-144.

Kirkporrick, John F. See Roiney, T. Morshol.
Kist.er. Curtii & Wrighr, Archt3 & Engn. Bo6row

Elehenrory S.hool, Cot. - Mor., p. 137. pro-
posod Eello Visto Elemenrdry S.hoot, Monra-
bellow, Cdl.- Mor.. p. 138. proposed Ro3o-
n.od Hish SEhool. Cot. - Mqr,, p. t 39. Schoot
Cloisroom D€roils: Srondordized Sroroge Fu.ni-
ture - TSS-AE - June, pp. 153, t 55.
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Xline, Doiold L. Scc Breser, Williom N.

t
Longhorst, Frad, Ar.ht. Holse Io. Dr. & MB. Alox

J.Ker,Morin County. Col. - Apr., pp.l04-108.
Hoce tor Dr, & Mrs. John RGid, Menloe Pork,
Col.; Gorr.tt Eckbo, to.ds.op. Ardr. - Moy,
pp.122-125.

l.onsley Pork Ho6ing Proie.t, ,{ontsomery
County, Md. (propo!.d). €hones M. Goodnon,
Archl. - BTS - Feb., pp. 122-123.

Lopidus, Morris, Archl.8olroiion Sho€ Store,
Chi.oso,lll. - Apr., p. 135.

Lourel El.m.nl6ry S.hool, Son Moreo, Col. Fronk'
lin, Kump & Fol!, Archrs.-Ens6. - Jon.. pp.
80-85.

Lendrum,loms T. Article, "Desisn ond Site Fobri-
cotioi Economies Coordinoled in Smoll House

T$t Prosrom" - AE - MoY, PP. l4l -145.
Lenrh6ri. Sdlorl. See Solon tenrh6ric.
LcwL. Geors. S. See Braser, Williom N,
Liql ins, Sd'ool. See tourel El.menrory *hoolond

SCHOOLS. BTS No. 135; orricle, "Doylisht is

Brisht ADUsh;" ond S.hool Clo$r@m Deloils.
l-indel's Jewelry Slor., Toledo, O. Eellmon, Gill.rl

& Richords, Archl. - BTS - Apr., p. 139.
Liquor Mort. Norih Stotion, BGron, Moss. Dovid l.

AbrohoB, Archl. - BTS - Apt., p. 111-
tloyd, Froncis E., Archl. Ril.hie towrY House,

Burlineome, CoL - June, PP. 100-102.
Lo€kheed, Mr. ond itrs. lo$n, Guesi Houte, Loke

Arrowheod, Col. Iir.ille Brydnt RoPori (RoPorr

& Hickd, A.chr. - Fab. PP. 102-105.
Lo.kwood Greene Ensrs., lnc, lohn Holomo, Assoc.

Ardt.; Worehouse for S. C. Johnron & Son,

lrlc.,Lons lslond City, N. Y. - Apr.,p- 10. Nem-
poper Plonl for Louisville, XY., Cou.ier-
Jou.iol ond louisvill€ Tides - Mor., p 14.

Loeb, tourenc. lrl,, Archr., Andr6 SiY6, Dsnr. House

for Mr. o.d l,{rs. Alfred L. Cordinoux, Harrs-
dole, N. Y. - t{oy, pp. 136-137.

Loewy, Roymond, A.socs. See Storret & Voh

Lord ond Toylor Store, Westchester Couhry, N. Y.

Storrett & Von Vle.k, Archlr.; Roymond toewy
Assoc. Dsnrs. - BTS - Apr., PP. I -l22.

Louisvill.. Ky., Colt..ier-Journol ond louisvills
Iimes, No$popet Plont. Lockwood Greehe
EnsB.,l.c. - Mor., p. 14.

Lowry, Ritchie, Ho'rse, Burlingomc, Col. rroncis E.

tloyd, Arcl'r. - lun.. pP. 100-102.

M
Moen. Richord, ond Greene. Rolond, OMers &

D$r.. Cororrrel Morcl, Col. - Moy, PP. 114-
117.

"L{oybeck, Bernord Rolph, Architect, Comca into
His Own." Arri.l. by Jeon Murroy Bon93 -
lot-, pp.72-79 -

Moyer & Whittlesey ond Skidmore, Owings &
Merill, Assoc. A.chrs. N.w York Lifo lsuronce
Co., Aportm.nt Houte Proi.ct, N. Y. C. - Feb.,
pp. I3O-l31.

McFoul, lrone. See "A Thousond Women in

Architectur.: Port ll."
Menconi. Rolph. See Bree€r, Williom N.
M.rck & Co., Annex io Srerile Techniques Buildins,

Rohwoy, N. J. {proPosedl. Georse P. Burler,

Ar.ht. - Feb., p. 12.
Melhod for Colculorins lnsulorion Economie!, A

Oeveloped bythe Te.h. StoIt,Ho$ing ondHome
Finonce Asency - AE - lun., PP. l4l-144.

lv\iller Co. Exhibirion, "Pointins lowords Archiiec'
rure." Meride.. Conn. - Jon., pp. 10, 12.

Milli9o., Corino Eoslesfield. Seo "A Thousond

Women in Architecturo: Pcrt ll."
lr{oo.e & Solsbury, Archts. Connoclicd Muruol

l-ife lnruronce Co. l edi(ol Euildins, Hortford,
Conn. - Moy, p. 12.

Moro, D'.lqnocio. See Ponrono, Anlonio.
Morels. Cdd'i S€o Ai., Sonto Monico, Col.; Cormel

Vclley lnn, Monterey Co'rnty, Col., Coroutel
Morel, Col.; Town ond D.scrt APorttnontt, Polm

Sprinss, Col.; Tropic Polrns Horel, Wesr Lo'
Anseles, Col. - Moy, PP. 96-1 17.

"Mor€ls Move into lh. Sole.l Circle" - Moy, P.
95.

Muir, Edlo. Soo "A Thou5ond Women in Ar.hitec-

Muscoy S.hool. S.! Po.ific Avs. S.hool.

N
Neiverr, Morvin J., A.cht. Ann.nberg & Eric*so.

Fori3rShop.N. Y. C. - Apr., p. 138.
N.utrd, Richord J., Archt. Propo5ed Coop.rotivo

Aportm.nt. heor the Si.rr6, Sourh.m Col -
F6b.. pp. l2,l-125.

"New Approciotion of 'Gr..n. ond Gr.6.,' A."
Article in BTS No, l3Z. HOUSES - lv{oy, PP.
r 38-1,t0.

New York Lif€ lnsuron.. Co. Aporltnonl Houre
Proiecr, N. Y. C. Moyer & Whir eley ond Skid'
more. Owings & l'lerrill, Assoc, A..hb. - BTS

- Feb., pp. 130-131.
New York University. S€. Eellewo M€dicol Cenl6r.
Nu6ins School. combined clolsroom ond dormitory

tocililies. U. S. Public Heolih S6rvice, Divition of
Hospirol Fociliries - BTS - Jon., PP. 1 l2-1 13.

o
OIlices. Britirh Overseos Airwoys Corpororion,

N. Y. C. - Mor., pp. lO2-103; Ponomo No'
tionol TourLt CoDmi$ion, N. Y. C. - l'{or.. P.
104; Richmond Choso, Son Jose, Col. * Feb..
pp. 86-91; Royol Dutch Aidin., N. Y. C.-
Mor., pp. 97-l0l,

"On lhe Srote of lhe Nolion." Editoriol by Kenrelh
K. Stowell - F.b., p.85.

Orr, Douslo3 Williom. See Soylor, Henry H.

P

Pocific Aye. School ond MGcoy School. Son

Bernordino, Col. Jerome Armsirons, Ar.ht. -gTS 
- Mor- p. l3l.

Pose, Sourh.rlond & Poso, Archts. Universitv of
Texo3, Studeni Aporlmonh. Auttin, Tex - Fe5.,
pp,126-127.

"Pointinq towords Ar(hite<tur.,' Miller Co. Erhibi'
lion, Meridsn, Conn. - Joh., PP. 10, 12.

Ponomo Notiohol Tourist Commi33ion Of{ic6,N.Y. C.

Be.stoi, Stott, Potlerson. Bnri. - Mor.,p. 10'1.

Porker housc, Winch6sler, Moss. Eloorcr Roymond,
Ar.hr. - June. pp. 103-105.

Poron, Thomo3, M.D. Arlicle on Hotpitol Plonning,

'Th€ Present OPPorruniry" - 8TS - Jon.. P.
91.

Porririons, S.hootroom. See Sdrcol Clo$room
Detoih.

Postrono, Anlonio, Ardrl., Dr. lsnocio Moro, Medi-
.ol Con'ulront. Hospitol Generol da Cool-zo"
<ool.o5, Verocruz, lr{exico - Feb., Pp. 98-99.
H6pitol Generol d6 TuxPon. Vsrocruz, Me,(i.o;
B. Yur€h6n(o, Collob. Archr. - Feb. PP. 100-
t0l.

"Pouse Thor R.freshes, A." Ediroriol by Kennerh K.

Siowoll - Jun!, p. 87.
Perkins ond Will. Archh. School Clots.oom Deloils.

Buiti-in Cobineh Seryins os Room Pcrtiriois, ond
Esg-crdre Lishiins over Enrire Ccilins - TSS-
AE - June, pP. 146-149.

Phillipt, Gordoo A., Archt.; Williom Ens. Ar.ht.;
Georso N. Fosrer, Poinrer. Second Priza Win-
ners, J€Ir.rson ldomoriol ComPeririon -Apr..
P, 96.

Pholo Arr Co. Comero Store,Irenton, N. J. - J.A.
Fornondex.Archl, * 8TS - APr.,pp. 132-133.

"Plonnins for Fomily I'ivins." Arlicle by Frede.ick
Gdheim - BTS - Moy, PP. 1 l8-121.

Plumbins Cods. See Uniform Plumbins Cods for
Ho$in9.

Polevilzky. lgor 8., Archt. HoGe for Dr. Nokd
Zivitz, Miomi 8eo<h, Fo. - Moy, PP. 134-135.
Selby Slrce 51016. West Pqlm Beo.h, flo.-
Apr., p. 134.

Poured R$ilient floorins for Hous$. Arlitl€ in AE

Se.rio - AE * Jon., pP. I l5-l16.
"Pro.ti.ol kpeqts of the Heot Pump," article by

W. E. Johnsm - AE - APr., PP. 145-149.
"Prccedents, Prototypes ond Plogiorism." Editoriol

by Ken.eth K. Stowell - APr., P 91.
''Pro3ent Opportunity, The." Arlkl. by Thomos

Porron, M.D., On Hospitol Plonnins - BTS-

"Prologue to Progre$." Arti.le by Thomos S.

Holdeh - Jon., pp. 86-91.

R

Roiney, T. Morsholl, Ardrt.; lulion F. Bechtold,
Scutplor; Robert A. Desho.t, Plonner, John g.

Shebl$sy, Ensr.'Plonner; John F. XirkPorrick,

Lotrdicope Archt.; Rob.rt S. Robinion. Poihier.

Rnner-up, J6lter5o.' I\l.moriol ComP.tition -
Apr., p. lOl.

Roport, Lucille Bryonr. S.. "A Thou.ond Womcn in

Archit .lure. Porl 1."

Roport, Lo.ille Bryonr (RoPorr & Hic{6), ar.hr,
Gordon D'e Sworl6, Strucl. hsr. Gue+ Ho$.
for Mr. ond Mrs. John Lo.khad, Loke Arrow-
h.od, Col. - Fcb., PP. 102-105.

Rovmond, Eleomr, Ardr. Pork6r hou!., Winchdr.r,
rlo*. - t,"", pp. lO3-105. 5.6 ol'o "A
Thousond Women in Archit .ture: Port 1."

"R.c.nt Dev.lopment! in Reiid.n.e H€oting. Port
ll: Advonces in Boiler-tyPe H.oting." Arricle bv
w. S. Horri, - AE - l'{or., PP. 145-148.

"R6davelopm.nt Plon for Grond Hovan." Sce

Grond Hoy€n, Mi<h,, RedevoloPment Plon.

Reid, Dr. ond Mri. John, Hou,e,l^onloe Pork, Cdl.
Fred Longho6t, Archt.; Gorett ftkbo, Lohd'
scope Arch. - BTS - ltof, pP. 122-125-

RELIGIOUS ARCHITECTURE. BTS No. I38 - June,
pp. l 16, l4O.

Renshow, Lor.h. See "A Ttrouiond Womln itt

Architect'rre: Porr 1,"

Richmond Ch6e Ofii.e Buildins, Son Jo5s. Col.
Wursten Bernordi & Emmons, Archrs., Lond'
scopins by Thomos B. Church - Feb., pp.
86-91.

Robin'on, Robert S. See Roinen T. Morsl'oll.
Rocky Hill Gorden APortE.nrs, Edy3lde, Que.nt

N. Y. Ndlhon A. Seidermonn, Archt - Mor.,
pp. lO, 12

"R;f Tius$ R.commendad for th. Smoll HoBe."
Doro lron Technicol Stoff, Hou5ins ond Home

Finonce Aeehcy - AE - Mdy, PP. 146-117.
Ros6meod Hish Sdool, Col, (proPo'cdl. Kkrnor

Curris & Wrishr, Arcltts. & Ensrt. - BTS -
Mor., p. 139.

Roydl Dolch Airlin. Otfi.e!, N. Y. C. Louis Shulmon,

Dsnr. - Mor.. pp. 97-101

5

Soorinen, Eliel, Archr. Entr/ in lolfeBon lvtemoriol
Competition - APr., P. I03.

So orinen, So orinen ond Alsoca. Ftst Prize winner',
Jefferson Menoriol ComPetition - APr., PP.
92-95.

Soorinen, Swoi5on ohd Soorinen, Archb' Proi€crr

forlhe First Boprisr Churcfi, Flint,Mi.h. - BTS -
June, pp. 134-l37.

Sr. Clement, Church of, Alexondrio, Vo Joseph H.

Sounderi, .rr., Archi. * BTS - Jun6, PP. 129-
r33.

Sol€rno, Jo'6ph, Archr. Pdul Sol€rno Houi., River

Foresr,lll. - June, P 107.
Solerno, Poul, House, River Forest. lll. Joseph

Solerno, Archt. - luno, P. 107.
Solon Lenth6ric, N. Y. C. Horris & Abromovirz.

Archh., Ruby Ro$ Wood,lnlr. De.r.; [ighling by
F.der - 8TS - APr., PP. t28-l31.

"sondwich Ponels Test6d for rhe SmoU Hou'.."

- AE - Apr., pp. 150-151.
Sorvi!, Lawis J., Archt. ProPosed Alleson Primorv

& lnt€rmedioi. School, Mich. - Mor., P. 123'
SoundeE, JGeph H., Jr., Archr. Church of Sl.

Cl6ment,Alexondrio,vo.- June.Pp.I29-133.
Sowyer, Gertrude. See "A Thsond Wome^ in

Architccture Port lL"
soylor, H€nry H., lor Douslos williom Or, Pr$ ,

Americon lntiitul. of Ar<hit.cB. Article, "The
Ar.hitectt Re.po3ibility" - Jon., PP. 9'l-95

School Clo3sr@m D6toil3! Buill'in Cobin6B Servins

cs Room Portiiions; Esg-.rote Lighiing over
Entire Cciling. Perki.s ond Will, Ar.hb. - TSS-
AE - June, pp. t46-149. Srqndordizod Slor'
oqe Furniturc. Curtit, Khtner & Wright, Ar.htt.
& EnsB. - TSS-AE - J'Jne, PP. 153, 155.

S.hool Design. see Criticol Dimentions Governing
S.hool Design.

S.hool V€nlilorion. Sec Air Supply bv Noturol

SCHOOIS. BTS No. 135. - lv{or'. pp. I 17-144.
S.hools. Propd€d Alleson Primory ond Inrermedi-

ore, Mich. - Mdr., P. 123; BoBtow Elem€nlorY,
Col. - I'tor., p. l3Z; BoBlow Hish. Col.-
lr{or.. pp. 132-136; ProPosed Sollo Vi5id Ele'
m6nlory, Monlebello, Col.-Mor., P l38i
Belle Rose, AsumPlior Pori3h, to. - Mor,, p.

t 25, Prop6ed Elemeniory Community, Lincol.,
Mdss. - Mor., .p. 112-111; ProPGed Ele-
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m6ntory, ClorLvitt., N. y._Mor., pp. t4O_l,{l; Propo3ld Eommrory, per.y3buro, O. _
Mot., p. 121i Bk Ropids High, t id. _ trlor.,
p. I22; Iour.l E.ncnrory, Son Mor.o. Cot. _
loi., Pp- 80-q5; Pocific av.. o.d 

^{6.oy. 
Son

BGmordino, C6t.-Mor., p. l3l; propo3€d
Rorem.od Hish, Cot. - ,,1or., D. 139-

Sctlool* P'rpil3' Wo.Iins H.ighrr; Doro oi Spxiot
Toit6h; sof. sroiB. F,om ,iroroo, of scroot
Pl!nni.E .1917, 

goord of Edocorioi, Cily of
Ncw Yqk; N. t. bsolhordr, A!!o(. Sopr. _
TSS-AE - Mor., pp. 153, t 55.

S.hux, Budo., A., Ardt. Cort! Seo Air Moret,
Roorevelt H isl'*oy, Sonro tlonico, Col. _ Moy,pp. lO7-1O9. Tropic potm, Hor.t, We, Los
engeles, Cot. - l,loy, pp. I t 0-t t 3_

S<hwob, And.e. S€€ Brescr, wilion.
Sdworr, Xudotf. See .,fte 

S€vcn ArdtervD. pton3
of Rudolf S.hw.r, "

S<ott, tovone Di.k.n'heer,. Se. ,,A ftoBond
Wom.n in Ardritocture: po.r t.',

Seidermonn, Nothotr A., Archt. Ro<ky Hi Gorden
apor,mohts. Scfide, N. y. _ Mor., D. tO.

s.lby Sho€ Sror., W.3r polm Beo.h. Fto. tsor g.
Polevitz&y, Arcfir. - BTS - lor._ o. tSr

"S.ven Archerype ptons of Rud;f S.h-drz, The.-
Article o. Churcfi ptonnins. 

- BTS _ Ju.e, pp.It7-tt9-
Sheok, ceoro.. Se. Dent & Avd.to .
Shsbles5y, Jotrn 8. See Roiney.i. MoBho _

Shoppinq Cent6r. Propoed, Moywood, N. J.
K6lly & cruz.n, Ardrri. _ l^or,, D. tO.

Shulmon, totn, &nr. Royot Durct Airtinc Orfice,,
N. Y. C. - Mor., pp.9z-I0t-

Si.men3. Eorboro w. S.e ,,A Tho8qnd wonen
in Ar<fiii.dur.: porr I.,,

S o Fobricotio.'. S€c ,,D63i9n ond Site Fobricotion
E onomiB Coordinored in Sno[ Hou,. T.sr

Sivc. Andrd. See toeb, touren.e M.
Sk;dhore, Owins' & Meri , A,.hr.. proDosed

buildinss for 8elevue t6edicot Cenre;-New
York UniveBity. - Apr., p. tO. Offic. Buitdins
for Owens-Cornirs Fiberstos Cqp., N. y. C. -AE- F.b., pp. t4o-t,il. At3o 5.. Moy.r &
Whittl.sey.

"Smoll Ho$ei, Unlimi,ed.' Editoriot by Kennerh K.
Stowell - Moy, p. 87.

Sroin.d clo$. Se. ,.Ih. hrtur. ot Sroined cto,s.,,
Stoirj, for S<hool' - ISS-AE - Mor., D. 155.
Storrott & Von Vl.ck, Archts., Roymond toewy

A3oc5., Bnrs. Lord ond Toytor'Srorc, we,r-
che.rer Coory, N. Y. - Apr,, pp. I I I -t 22.

Sto16 lighting Prodices. P.comh..dorion, of Srore
lightins Cohn tee, flomihor;.s EnsinG.ring
So(iety - TSS-AE - Apr., pp.1S2-l-53, t37,
I59-

STORES- BTS No. t36, Comh.nrori.s by Moris
K.rchum, Jr. - Apr., pp. 109-t44.

Srores. Anncnbers & Erickon Fori,r Shop, N. y. C.

-4p1., p. 138; 8o[y Showr@m for Shoe!,
N. Y. C. - Mo... pp. I t4-l l6r Bosroniqn Stp.,
Chicoso, lll.-Apr., p. t35; Bu ock5, potm
Spri.gs, Cot.-Apr., pp. 123-127) trcne
I'Jrte ond Guild Ho$e, t. ]\liler, to.rg B.o<fi,
Col.-Apr., pp. lno-t43; Cotuois, Curoh
Toilori, Lor Ansete', Cot. - Apr., pp. 136-t 37;
tindel! J6welry, Totedo, O.-Apr., p. t39,
Liquo. Mort, Norrh Storion, Borron, Mo3r. _
Apt., p. 111; tord ond Toytor, Welrd.rer
C(Mty, N. Y. - Apr., pp. I I t-t22j ptoro Arr
Co., Trenron, N. J. - Apr., pp. t32-t33;Soton
Lenth6ric, N. Y. C. - Apr., pp. 128-t3I; Setby
Sho6, Wesr Poln 8eodr, Eo._Apr., p. 134.

slowerl, K.nn.rh X. Edir,oriok, ., .Th. Arciire(f3
CoDponio., " - l or., p. 87; ..How r,{uch for o
Set of HoGe PtoB?' - Jon., p. 7t; ,,On rhe
Stoie o{ the Notion" - F.b., p. g5; ,,A poue
Thot R€fr.thos" - Ju... p. 8Zr ,,prcc.d6nh.
Proloryp.s ond Plogiorim,,- Apr., p. 9t;
"Smoll HoG6s, Untimi;d,. - Mov. D- a7

Stubbihs, Hush Jr., Ar.hr. Hi3 "*,i li"*., C.,-
bridsc, l.to.s. - Mor., pp. 88-96.

Swonioi, Rob..r, A510ca., Archrs. p.oie.h lor the
FiBl,Boptisr Church, Ftinr, ,{ich. - BTS - June,
pp. l3.t-132.

Sylvonio Cent€r Ro3.orch Loborotorier, SoFide,
N. Y. (proposedl. Aynor Erabury, Arcir.
Apr.,F.l2.

Synososse. S.e Consresorion Hi[.1.

T
Thorn., A. F., Hou'e. Hinrdote, I. Horry J. H..mon,

Archr. - J',n., p. 106.
"Thooiond Wom.n in Ar<hir.ctur., A.. pqrt t:Ato cidoni, A.t.A.; Rurh Reynotd3 Fr.emon;

Lovono Dicftonshe.rr Sco , A.l.A.; Edto Muir,
A.l.A.; Morie FromD.r, R.A., D..-tns.; geonor
Roymoid. A.l.A.; t'Jdle Bryonr Rop-on, e.t,e.;
Elizob€th S.l'€u Ctoje, A.t.A.; B;rboro W.
Si.me3,A.l,A,; Ldrdr Renshow,A.t.A. _ Mor.,pp.
lO5-l i3. Porr tt: Emity H. Bu .rfietd, A.t.A;
Eli3ob.rh Co , A.t.A.; Ro.e Connor,,l.t.i.; vic-
torin. Honroy, A.t.A.; tren6 McFout, A.t,A.;
Corino Eosl.tfietd r,tiflison, A.t.A.; dcrrn dc
sowy.r, A.l.A.; Tenni. Ow.n Wion, R.A. _
Jmc, pp. 108-t t 5.

Tifi.y, J. B. & Son, Hootins D.vetopnent, wo3h-
in€ron, D, C. 8.rto & Ab.t, Ar€his. _ F.b., pp.
132-134.

Toihtr, Sp.ciot, for S.hoots, Doro on - TSS-AE _
Mor., p. 153.

TowD.ond D.serr Aporrmenh, potm Springr, Cot.
H. w. 8urni, OMer & D$r. _ Moy, ;. 96_
I01.

TropiG Polm Horot, Wit,hiro Btvd., W.sr t03
Angel.s, Col. Burron A. S(hu , Archr. _ Moy,
pp, I lO-l I3.

Tunnord, Chri3topher. See Bres.r, Wilidm N.
Iypo Plons ,or rhe Generqt Holpirol. Divhion ot

Hospitol Fociliri$, U. S. p,rbli. H.otrh S.Nic..
8-. l0-, 30-, 10-, 75-, tOO-, t5o-8.d ond
Nurtins S<hoot - 

gTS 
- Jon., pp. 93_t t,t.

25.9.d - June, pp. 92-93.

U
Uniform Plumbins Cod6 for HoBins. Spon,ored by

Housins ond Homo Fironc6 Agencv _ TSS-Ai
- l,{oy, pp. l5O, 153, 155.

U.-S, Public H.ohh S.rvice, Divbion of Hospirot
Fo.iliti.r. Type Ptonr for th. c.n€rot Hospirot:
8-, 10-, 30,, 10-, 75-. too-, tso_B.d ond
Nirriing Schoot- BTS _ Jon., r]e. g2_tt4-
25-B6d - June, pp, 92-93.

Univs3ity of T.xo3, Srudenr Aporrm6nts, Aurin,
Tex. Poge, Sourh6rtond & pose, Ar.hr,. _ BTS

- Feb., pp. 126-127.

v
Yon Hoef, Rob.rr F. Se6 Bouer, Orvi e H.
Villo Hermoeo Aporrn.nB, potm Sprinss, Cot.

clorl( & Fr.y, Archh. _ F.b., pp. I l6_t 19.

w
"woll of Thin Setf-Froned r,{eiot ponek,.thc.,,

Arri.le by Roborr t. DovLon, Direcror of Ro-
i.orch, ond Howord T. Fish6r, Archr. _ AE _
f.b.,pp, 135-139.

Webc., lohn R., A'drr. Bo y Showroom for Sho.s,
N. Y. C. - Mor., pp. I t4-l16.-Whot Buildihs' Are Boourifut?,,Ariictc by Jos€ph
lludnot - /vloy, pp. 08-94.

"Whot W. Lil(e obour One-Srory S.lbot3.,, Arricle
. _by Wilfrcd F. Ctopp _ r,{or., pp. tt7_121.
wiotr, T.nni6 O,.n. S.e ,A Thouso;d Won6n inArditectur6: Pd n'
Wins, K.nnerh S., Archr. treno Bort. Srorc ond

Guild Ho6e, t. Mi 6r Srore, totrs !.och, Co,.
APr., PP. t40-143.

Wolff ond Philtips, Ardrrs. proporod Cir.ltdr
Apo4m6.|s - Jon., pp. 152, 154.

wood, Roby Ro.s. Se. Horrijon & Ab,omov z.
wooliey, Gerse H., D$r. Ho,/5. in Corn.t, Cot.

- Moy, pp. t 30-t33.
Wo.ling H.ighrt, pupit,,- TSS-AE - Aor., p.

t 53-
Wurdemon, Woher, o.d B<k.r, W.tr.h, A.t.A.,

Archrs, Bullock's Srors, potE Sprinsj. Cot._
Apt., pp. 123-127.

WuEt6r, Bcmo.di & Ehnons. ArdrB.r tonds<oping
by nomos 8. Church. Richnond Chca. oifi.e
Buildins, Son Jo3e, Cot.- Feb., pp. 8&-9t.

Wu6-t.r, Williom W., A.t.A, Choirm;n of Jury,
J.JI.rlon M6'roriol Cmp.ritioi - Apr., pp.
92-103.

Y
Yurch6n(o, B. S.. Posrrono, Anrdio, Archr.

z
Zivit:, Dr. Nelsor, Houi., itioDi B.od,, flo. toor B.

Pol.v;tzky, Ar.hr. - BTS - Moy, pp. t34:13s.

BOOKS REVIEWED

AMERICAN IUITDING THE FORCES THAT SHAPE
lT. 8y Jom.i Morsron Firdr- r,tor., p.28.

AJUERICAN INTERIOR DESIGN, THE TRADITION
ANO DEVETOPMBIT OF DOMESTIC DESIGN
FROM COIONIAL TU,4ES TO 

'HE 
PRESSIT. 8Y

Meyri. R. Rog.R - Jun6, p. 28.
APARTMENT HOUSES. By J6eph H. Abet ond

F..d N. Sev.rud - fob., pp.30, tZ8.
ARCHIECTURAI PRACT|CE. By Ctinrm H. Cowgi ,

- AJ.A., ond Ben John ShoI, A.t.A. _ Jon., p. ,8.
BUILDING PROBI.EMS OF UPSAN UNIVERSITIES:

A REPORI OF A CONFERENCE HEID IN CI.EVE.
LAND, OHIO, MAy 19-20, 1942. Edir.d by
H€rbert C. Huhloler - AFr., p. t82.

CARPBTTRY FOR THE BUIID|NG TRADES. By
Elbert A. Loir - Jon., pp. 29, 30.

CASE FOR REGIONAI. PLANNING, WITH SPECIAL
REFERSICE TO NEW ENGTAND. gy Dire.riv.
CohEiheo @ Rcsiohot ptonnins yot; Universiry

- Feb., pp. tZ8, lBO,
clrY oF TOr,^ORnOw, THE. By Le Corbu,ier.

Tronslored froh rh6 Frehch by Frederick E che 3

- Mor., pp. 28, 30.
CONCERNING TOWN pLaNNtNG. By te Cor-

bu3i€r. Trqndored from the F,en.h by Ctive
Enl*irtle - Mqr., pp. 28, 30.

CONSTRUCTION ESTIMATES AND COSTS, 8Y
H. E. Pulver - rnor., p.30.

DESIGN FOR BUSINESS. By J. cordo. tipp,ncorr
- Jon., p.28.

EAST OF FIFIH: IHE STORY OF AN APARTT\^ENT
HOUSE. By Aton Dunn - ADr.. D. t Bo-

ENCYCI.OPEDIA OF HOr{E CARE AND REpAtR. By
Williom J. Hennertey ond Wi[ioD W. A (in _
Moy, p. 30.

fI,UORESCENT IIGHTING A{ANUAL. By choi|e, I..
Ani<k - Mor., p.30.

FOUNDATIONS AND BASEMENTS. Bookter No. l
in o serie5 prepor.d hy GooJ liouseteeping
Suilding Forum: Joreph B. Moson, Dhe(tor _
Mor., p.28.

HEATING AND AIR coNDITIoNtNG. Booklet No.
2 in o seri.3 prepored by cood Houret.eping
Building Forum: Joseph B. Moson, Dir..ro, _

HO^TE GUIDE TO REPAIR, UPKEEP AND REMODEL.
lNG. By witliom H. Crouse - Mov. D_ 30

HOME-SEEKERS, HaNDBOOK. gy Gl.ota Lvnr_
Koufhon, A.l.A. - Apr., p. lg2.

HOSPITAL CARE tN THE UNTTED STATES. Commi3-
rioD or Ho3pirol Core _ Jon.. o. 28.

HOUSE FOR YOU TO RENT. 8UY'OR 8UILO, IHE.
8y Corhdine ond Horold St6.per _ Feb., pp.
28,30.

HOUSES FOR FArtrlty LtvtNc. By Fr.denck
Gutheim - Moy, p. 28.

INSUTATION, WEATHER.STRIPPING, STORM
SASH. Booklet No. 3 ih o 3eries prepored by
Good tlou.oleping Buitdins Forh, Joreoh B.
Moson, Dirccror - Mor., p. 29.

TH-OMAS JEfFERSON ATY1ONG THE ARTS. EY
Beonor Be.mon - Moy, p.28.

LESSONS lN ARC WELD|NG. 3rd edition. tincorn
Ele<tric Co. - Joh., p. 30.

IOCAT SWI.ES IN SIGI,ISH ARCHITECTURE: AN
INOUIRY INTO ITS ORIGIN AND DEVEIOP.
MEIT. By Thomor Dinhom Arkinron, R.R.l.B.A. _
Junc, p. 30.

METROPOI.ITAN IIFE, THE: A STUDY IN BUSINESS
GROWTH. 8y Morquis ./omes - Jon., D. 28.

PAINTING PATTERNS FOR HOME DECORATORS.
8y Ruth Wyeth Speorj - Jon., D. 28.

PERSONAIIY OF A HOUSE, THE. New Revised
Editioh. By Ehily Posr _ r,ioy, pp. 28, 30.

PLANNING INDUSTR|AI STPUCTURES. By Ctor-
.nce W. Duhoh - june, p. 28.

PTYWOOD: WHAT IT IS - WHAT IT DOES. BY
touis H. Meyer - lon., p. 30.

PROTESTANT CHURCH BUITDIHG: A GUIDE
TO HELP CHURCHA,TEN PTAN INTEI,I,IGENTTY
CHURCH BUIIDING pROGRAr"rS. By Wifliom
H. Leoch - Apr., pp. tBO, l02.

RESIDENTIAL AREAS. A. AnotFis of Lond R.oufe-
henB for R.ridenriot Devetopmcnr, 194t ro
I970. Ciry Plonning Commi,sion, Ci.cinnori, O.
- Feb., p. 180.

scHwEtzER HOtZHausER. By pout arrorio _
Jvne, p- 28.
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tltDEx TO ADVERTISEMENTS
,TIANUFACTUNEiS' PtE.FIlED CATALOGS

Svnbolr "o", "b", cnd "c" ladicoto thot Gctqlog.
oi llr-. ro morted ore ovclloblc in Swt'r Filol
or follcwt:

o - swel" Flle, Architectuml, l94E
b - Swet't Flle for Bull&ru, l94t
o - 5w6l't File, Englnoring, 1948

ob. Adon, Frenk. Elochi. Co.'. '...
Adomr-Rlte Mlg. Co....... " . .

c Adoms t Werlloko Co.".....
Aarofin CotP..'...
Alr Devlcer, lnc'..... . .

Alon Wood Si6ol Co... .. . . . . .
Allegheny tudlum Slacl Corp......... " "'

re Alumlnum Compony of Ametlc...... ' '.. '
oe Americon Abrcrive lrteLli Co.. '.... '. ' " '
d Amdi.on Brorr ComPonY.

c Amerlcon lumbor & T@ling Co.... " " " '
Ameicon R.odiolor & Stondord Sonitoty Coip'

o Ane;lcon Seollng ComPonY'

Boker lte Mochine Co', lnc.. ,

ob Borber-Colmon Compony.. '
qb Bell & Gorrell Compony....
ob Bell Telephone Syslem....,.
oe Beniomin Electric Mlg. Co.. , .

o Belhlehom Slel ComPonY. .

Bigelow Sonford Corpel Co..
b Blrd & Son, |nc...........,
o Blont, Frederic, & Co., lnt.

Bookc.,...
o Brodley Woshfounloin Co'.
o Brotco Mfg. Co....... -. ..

ob Bruce, E. L,, Co......... '. .

ob Bryonl Heoler Compony...
Burnhom Corporolion.....

oe Burt MIg, Co.....,........
Byerr, A. M., Co.,.... . . . .

ob Cobot, Somuel, ln<... .

o Cambridge Tile Mfg. Co..... '... .

oe Corrier Corporolion...
o Ceco Sieel Ptoducls Corp........ . .

obe Celolex Corpotdligh.. '..... . .. . .

o Cenlury Lighling, |nc.......... . ..
q Chqse Bross & Copper Co..... '. '
d Cheney Florhing Co...... '. . . .. .

ob Cloyton & Lomborl Mlg. Co.. .. ...
o Columbio ,ilillr, lnc..,..... ' '... .

Combutlion Division......'.....
Commilte on Steel PiPe Rereorch
Connor, W, B. Engineering CorP.. .

ob Coyne & Delony Co.............
b CroneCo.......

ob Creo-Dipt Co., ln<.....
o Cutler Moil Chute Co..

Doy-Brile Lighling, |nc..........
Dqhoil Sl@l Produclr ComponY.
Drovo Corporolion
Drerser lnduslrier.
Dgnhom, C. A. Co..............
Du Pont, E, l. De Nemoors & Co.
Duriron Compony, |nc..........
Dwyet Producls Corp...........

qbe Gencrol Eleclric Co.-Air Condilioning
o Generul Eleclric Co.-Ploilicr..... '.

oe Gonerol Eleclric Cc.-Wiring........
Gensol Molorr Cc.. .. . . '
General Pencil Co........

o Generol Po.tldnd Cemgnl Co.. ' .. . .. .

o Goodrlch, B. F. Co. ' .

Grophlc lndlcolor Compony..... '.. .

ob Grond Ropidr Hordwore Compony.. .

e Grotelli Chemicolr Deportmenl. . . . .

ce Grinnell Compony, lnc.. ' . . . . . . . . . . .

Howr Drinklng fqucei Co"...........
o Hoynet Produclr ComPonY

oo Horotd lnruloted WIE WorI. Dlvi.ion'
o Herring-Holl Mcrvin Sofe Co.'....... '
o Hlllyord Solet Co...... "..
o Hood Rubber Co.......
q Hopo'. Window!, lnc.. '... ...... '. '.
q Horn, A. C., Co., lnc....-...
o Horn Brolhsrr Co.......'.

Houe & Gorden..

o lmperiol Bro:s Mfg. Co...'.....'
db lndEpendenl [o.k Co..

obe lnlond St@l Produ.ts Compony...
ln-Sink-Erolot Mfg. Co,.. '. '.... '

ob lnsulite Division......
lnlaholionol Nickel ComPonY, lnc

q lnlornolionql Stel Co...... .. '. ..

o Jcckson & Church Co.'..
o Jome.lown Metol CorP..

Jenkins Bto..' '.. '......
oe Johnt-Monville.........
oe Jo.om Mfg, Co.........

q Kowner ComponY........
o Kennedy, Dqvid E., ln<'....

ab Kimberly-Clork CorP.'......
qe Kinnoot Mlg. Co...... .. .. .

Koh-l-Noor Pencil Co., lnc..
KohlerCo.,....'.

L,C,N. Door C|orcts..........
Lolly Column ComPonY. . . . .. '

obe Libbey, Owenr-Fotd Glo:s Co'
ob Lockwood Hordware Mfg. Co.'

Lone Slor Ceilonl CotP..... " '
qb Louirville Cemenl Co.... '....

o Mocombor ln.grPorolsd. '.. '. '..
oe Mohon, R. C., Co.'..............

Motbl. lnalltuio of Amg.iGo, ln(.'
ob MoEh Woll Prcdu(|3, 1nc...... " '
o Morlin-Porry Corp....".........

Motlond Duroleolher Co.... . "
q lAeduso Portlond Cement Co." "

ob Mengel Compony......... '. . . . '
llichoelr Arl Eronze Co.'. "'. "'

cb llinneopolir-Honeywell Co.. . " '
ob Minnerolq & Onlo.lo PoPer Co" '

obe Modine Mfg. Co....
Monorch Elevolor & Mochine Cc'
Monroe, Lederet & Tourrig, lnc.' '

o Moulding, fhor. Floor Mlg. Co" '
ob Mueller Brorr Co.'.......... "'

o Okcnile ComPonY... '........ '
Olronito Plottic5 Divirion.... ' '.
Onon, D. W. t Scnr, lnc.. .... . ' '

oa Olit El.Yolot Compony.........
obc Owenr-lllincl! Glort ComP.ny.

Oxlord UniverrilY Prels........
Otolid Produ.l. Divlrion...... .

Permononie Produclr Compony.. ' '.
o Pekolsum Hst & Pcwer ConPonY.

oe Pilt.burgh Corning Corp.. . . . . . . . . . .

obe Pitl:burgh Plole Glo.. Compony....
o Pittsburgh Relleclor Co.. . . . . . . . ' . . .
a Portlond Comanl Atto.iolion.......
o Power. Regulotor Compony .......

ob Prynq & Co., lnc... '. '..

obe Reverc Copper & Brors, lnc...
ob Reynolds Melolr ComPonY. . ,

q Ri(hord.-Wilcox Mfg' Co.. . . .

ob Richmond Rodiolor ComPonY
oe Robothon, H. H. ComPonY...
o Rotory Lifl Co'........ " .. . .

qb Rur.ell, F. C. ComPonY. . .. ..

Sorco Compony, lna.. ' '... '.... ...
o Schloge Locl Compony. . . . . . . . . . . .

o Seoporcel Porceloin Meloll, lnc... . .

ob Seryel, |nc."....'.
db Sirolkrofl Co.........
o Sloqn Vqlve Compony.... '.......

smilh. Alexonde?'Moslond'.......
o Smilhcrqft Lighting Division..... '. ,

qe Sleworl lron Works Co., lnc.'......
oe Slreomline Pipe & Flltingr Division.
o Suparior Fireploce Compony. . . . . . .

o Sworlwoul Compony.......'.....
o Swedirh Crucible Sleel Compony..

Tharmoseql Division.. '.... '
obe Tile-fax ComponY'...... . .. .

o filetone ComponY.. ' ' '.....
Timber Engincring ComPonY

oe Tinber Structures, |nc...... '.
Todd 5hipyords CcrPorotion.
Touch-Plqle Di5l.ibulor3, lnc..

ob Trode-Wind Molorfon!, 1d... .

obe Trono ComPonY......'.....
o Trinity Porllqnd Cemenl Division.

oo Trumbull Eleclric Mfg. Co..

ob Unitad Stqle! Plywood Corp.. . ' . . . ' . .

Unilod Stolat Rubbar Compony.......
oo Unlted Stotet Stsl Corp. Subridiorier.
o Unlverrol Allqt Coment Compony.. '.
o UniY6rtol CorPorolion.. " . .

o Vermonl Morble ComPonY.
a Vulcon Rodiqlot Compony. . 

:. ' 
. ' . ' ' '

W.do Monufocluring Co'........ .' "
oe Wo&elield, F. W. Btqrt Compony' ' ' ' '
o Web.ler, Worten & Co......... " "''
o Woi!, Henry. mfg. Co., ln(.'... " " "
o Werner, R. D. Co.. lnc.'........ " ' " '

obe Weslinghoute Elect i. Co.por.tion " '
o Wettinghou.e Electri. CorPctotion-

Elevolor Divi.ion. .
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Employment Oppctlunitiei......
Enterprib Engine & FoundrY Co.

o Erie Enomeling Compony....'..

Fober, A. W.-Corlell Pencil Co., ln..
ob. Fiot r{otql r{lg. Co..'..

Flogg, Stonley G. & Co., lnc.. '..... .

qbo Flinlkole CcmPony. . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . .

o Formlcc lntulolion Co.... '..... '. '.
Frigidolre...,.....

oe Frink Co.pct.lion'....'.
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Generol Conlrolt. .
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No other siding

hos oll these odvontoges !

Construction of an S-room home in
fashionable Atherton, California,
proves typical advantages of building
with new Kaiser Aluminum clapboard
Siding. The clean, even lines of this
revolutionary new material give this

home a kind of beauty hard to match.
Every piece is precision-produced of
high grade aluminum . . . perfectly
uniform . . . flauless! Ir's the logicai
successor to other materials in homes
oi any price rutge.

g

.J

xAISER AIUMtNUM clapboard Siding
can't be weakened or disfigured by knor{
splits or sawing scars. It can't roi, warp,
rust or crack. And a zinc chromate prime
coat applied at the mill readies lt for

HERE lS THE ON1Y metal siding with a pre_
formed curved surface. The plain upper edge
of each piece slips into the sl,otted lower edle
of the piece above. Nailing down the lowir
edge produces a srrong tension. Result: A
rigid, weatherproof joinr. !7ork is speeded
bypre-punched holes. Money is saved because
only half the usual number of nails are needed
and no wood sheathing is required!

beautiful, long-lasting paint finishes
which won't flake, peel or chip. The new
material won't absorb paint, either, so it
needs less. Best of all, it cosrs no more
than other materials!

I

TlcHT, CTEAN-CUT butt-ioints are easily
made with back-up plates available with the
new.siding. Paint 6nishes completely conceal
the ioints. Notice, roo, rhat all nails are hid-
den. _The concave surface makes beautiful,
3/4" deep shadow lines and eliminates oil can
sheen, waves and buckles. The new material
can't be damaged by rats or insects either, and
never needs the usual kind of maintenance.

CARPENIERS liAe to work with Kaiser Alu-
minuE Siding, for they can use ordinary
tools. To show how light this strong mareriai
is, th.e ma9 at the top of the page ii carrying
200 base feet! Prepare to specify Kaiser Alu-
minum to yo*r clientsl, They'll tuant it_ for
no other material can match its unique corz-
b i n a.t i o n of 

. 
advantages. Write torlay' for f ree

booklet packed with information.

l(oiser Aluminum rlopboord Siding Sperificotions:

Leogth 10, 12, l-1 and 16 ft. standard lengrhs

Mdrh 6/8,, Thicknss .010.

Veight 5S0 lbs. per 1143 basefeet(1000sq. ft.)

Shipped in cartons containing 200 base feet.. weigh-
ing lO6 lbs. overall.

Kwffscr ffitrwnnsnwffi
SI DI NG

o Permonenle Metols product

SOLD BY PERMANENTE PRODUCTS COMPANY, KAISER BUILDING, OAKLAND 12, CALIFORNIA . . . IWITH OFFICES IN:
Atlanta'Boston'Chicago'Cincinnati'Cleveland. Dallas. Detroit. Houston . Indianapolis . KansasCity. LosAngeles . M.ilwaukeeMinneapolis ' NewYork ' Oakland ' Philadelphia . Portland,Ore. . Rochester. SaltfakeCity. Seattle. Spokane. St.Louis. \Mchita
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People are "At Horne" with Forrnica*

. . . anrl Beauty Bondetl l'ormica is always at home with

people . . . be it the Luxury Liner's 'oshowplace" Salon or

the clean, colorful charm ot' Mrs. America's own kitchen

and, rlinette. Or her liaing room, with cofree and occasional

tables topped with cigarette-proof Formica Realruootl*' So

carefree...andsoeasY

to care for...neuer
Beouty Bonded

Living rooms, Public rooms,

as well as shipl-roard lounges

and state-rooms . .. all given

new sparkle and use value

with Formica. This beautiful

installation is on the Moore'

McCormack "S. S. Argentina".

Color photographe courteey of Moore'

McCormack Lincs-Cruise clothes by

B. Altman & Co., Ners Yort.ffiminding tlte careless snxoker

or the spilled Manhattart. As

easy to own and use as it is to

liae with. You ofier your Clients a new hospitality when you

specify the liaability and charm ot' Beauty Bonded Formica'

Formica, 4632 Spring Grove Avenue, Cincinnati 32, Ohio'

ol Home with PeoPlc
...at Work in

Suggestion: Tops lor fine
lurniture -.'. Formica
Realwood. or, il you preler,
color I ul Decoratiue F or'
mica,' Keeps its new look
through years ol hartl us'
aee. Budget-wise, it's smarl
vear-alter-vear sauing.'Haue you i supply ol the
new lolder "You unrl
Beautv Bonded Formicu"'l
It tells vour Clients how trt
liue u'ith Formica' ln
Sweets', there's a catalog

lor you.
aRes. Trade Nsmes U. S. Pat. Ofr' CoPYBIGHT ir4!r FOaUICAT ClxTl., o.
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I c, C ptoaides
Cotnplete Couetogo.".

IN THE WARM AIR HEATING FIELDaoo

AVOTD COSTLY MTSIAKES...
. . . by choosing heoting equipment suited lo specific residentiot,
commerciol or industriol requiremenls.

J & C covers the field . . . with well over IOO types from 52,5OO
Bfu's lo 3,8OO,OOO Btu's per hour ot bonnel. Unils ore cool, oil orgos fired. . . . either grovity or forced oir . . . ond mechonicot or
hond fired.

The J&C Winter Air Conditioners ond the J&C..poweRoted,,
Heolers ore odoptoble lo Poneloire Heoting or qny qpproved type of
inslollotion. The "PoweRored" Heorer is in demond where heoting
requiremenls ore greoler for processing.

Hove your orchilecl or your J & C heoting conlrqclor engineer lhe
volumetric requirements of your building ot the proper temperolure
rise... then select the J & C Winter Air Conditioner or the J & C
"PoweRoled" Heoler to sotisfy your needs.

Get the whole story. . . specify J & C...qnd be righr the firsttime.

A PRODUCT OF

JACKSON & CHURCH COAAPANY SAGINAW, MICHIGAN
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REPUTATION-S1oan is the world's largest

Bcrnufqcturer oI Flush Valves exclusively'

ENDURANCE-Thouscrnds ol the lirst Slocn

Flush Volves instcrlled ore still in perlect

operotion <rlter 37 yecrs ol daily use'

LOW I,IAINfENANCE-UnequaIIed records

show mcrintencrnce costs qs low qs Y+ ol lc
per volve per Yecr.

WATER CONSERVATION-Becords prove
thqt reduced wqter consuuption hcrs saved

USERS GET 
'UORE

s0ld

omhined ...si
enough to pay for Sloqn instcrllotions mctny

times over.

SAFETY FROi,l POttUTION-SloonVocuum
Breokers obsolutely prevent back syphonoge

-thereby Protect Public heclth.

QUIETNESS - Without screening the woter'

Sloon Quiet Flush Volves ore whisper quiet'

PRTCE-The plus vcrlues oI Sloqn's une-
quolled records o{ perlormonce in the Iield
qre yours crt costs no higher thcrn. others'

arB mffe

SI0A]{ 6lld^h l|[tl,ts
than all other lnakes c

$ VALUE FR O,TI
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